
Thursday, August 26, 1976 Architects launch^
nationwide effort
for energy saving
A nationwide campalgiTTo showTVow energy

can he saved in the built-up environment has-
been launched by the American Institute of

THE ROCKY TERRAIN of Mars and a prototype of the Viking I
' spacecraft are highlighted in a three-panel Eastman Kodak

Company Coloraina, on display in the Grand Central Station

'Concourse, New York City. now. through Sept. 9. The
Coloromo, 420th In-o-serles-during-the lost quoftef-eentury—
Is the world's largest color transparency.

The AIA seeks to prove .thai energy-
conscious architectural design can help save
energy, and also to show .ways of reducing
energy use in buildings... ,

In New Jersey, the AIA has been in touch
with state, county and municipal officials, with
its component, the N.J. Society of Architects,
standing by to provide details and discuss ways
of implementing a statewide program.

Through Ihe auspices of the national
VOl.47-NO.48

Grocery prices
in smallest rise
in 4-year
Grocery prices in the New Ynrk-

NnrllH'iistonjL'Ni'W Jersey iireii, which lypically
edge up in,.fiine, rose by 0.0 percent between
Muy and .luiu>, it was reported this week by
Herbert BienKlnj/k, regional commissioner ol
Ihe I'.S Departnu'iit nf Labor's Bureau (if
Uilior Statistics. The Jiini1 rise largely
reflected higher prices lor inral and poultry as
well uv iniTeases lor col'l'e'e.

Between June l!>7r> and June I!l7(i grocery
prices in tin1 area were up !l.:l. percent. the
smallest over the year rise in lour years. The
moderation of the last year, according In
Ilicnstnek. contrasted with exceptionally sharp
price increases ol recent years, which peaked
at an.li |iercLMil in I'Vhniary WA.

The food ill himie index was 1115.111I!K>7-IOO> in
June. Expressed in terms of purchasing*power.
I he-New Vnrk-Norlheaslorn New Jersey area
coiisiiniiT has to spend $1115.111110 purchase the
same lirocery basket of Mil items which cost $100
tn 11 it-l%7 hase period, Between May and June,
ii4 items went up in price. ;il went down and'five
remained inu'lian|'.ed.

On ;i seasonally adjusted basis, the food at
home index \vas up (i.B percent in June
following increases nl O.!i percent in May and
l.(i percent in April.

Edison College will offer
special proficiency tests

Biblical course listed

Officials of Thomas A. Edison College, Ihe
New Jersey Slate College- "TbinjBxtyTnal
Degrees, announced this week that they will
administer special „ college proficiency
examinations at four locutions Saturday. Oct.
2. for any individual who wishes to1 receive
credit for demonstrated college-level com-
petency in various subjeel areas.

The Thomas Edison College Examination
Program (TECEP) has been developed by the
college with Ihe help of its adjunct faculty of
subject matter specialists. The tests in this

Hartford agrees.
to lift requirement

State Insurance Commissioner James- J.
Sheeran said this week that Ihe llarlford.
Insurance Group has agreed nol lo enforce in
New Jersey its recent nationwide underwriting
requirement that agents nol write automobile
physical damage insurance in cities unless the
car Is garaged al night.

Sheeran has requested Ihe mayors of major
New Jersey cities to supply-him-with-reccnl
dala on the frequency of car thefts and car.
vandalism. Data obtained thus far by Sheeran

k indicates-a-dedining-car.theft-rate-in-the cities _
responding -llarlford-lias-statcd-lhal-thc-

program were created lo sup|H>rl degree
programs of the college, as well as allow others
nol enrolled at Kdison Ihe opportunity to gun
college credit.

The director of tesl development, Paul
Jacobs, emphasized that these "tests measure
whether a student knows what a 'typical'
student taking a course at a 'typical' college
would knowTbul a student does nol have to have
taken a course lo lake an Edison lest."

Thomas P. McCarthy, registrar at Ihe
Princeton-based school, has indicated that
specific subject testing in the general.fields of
business, lilwral arts, foi'eign languages, and
radinlogie technology will be -given at four
regional locations: Camden, Trenton, Edison
and site in Ihe northern part of the slate to be
announced.

Tests will he administered during morning
and afternoon sessions, and an individual may
take only two different exams on the October
testing dale. TECEP test dales for 11177 are also
scheduled for Feb. 5 and June 4.

Residents nf New Jersey and neighboring
states interested in applying for the
examinations should send for application
materials and further information to: Office of
Ihe Registrar, TECEP Testing, Thomas A.
Edison College, Forreslal Center, Princeton.

-N. J., 0H540,-nr-call-lhe. xchool-aU6u9)-l52.2»Z7._
-Coal of the tests Is variable with eredil-valuo.-

organization, NJSA officers said they »..
prepared lo furnish consultation on legislative
and administrative energy measures.; to
provide access to energy specialists and expert
witnesses for in-depth assistance to attend key
meetings and appear at government hearings,

•.and to procure energy laws, regulations and
proposals from other states. Also available lo
public' officials and individuals are numerous
printed materials.

At least one-third of Ihe nation's total energy
is consumed by the built environment, ac-
cording lo the NJSA. The group claims the
energy used in Ihe construction and operation
of new buildings could be reduced Ml percent
through energy-conscious design. And, Ihe
society said, a saving of al least 31) percent
could l)c achieved by making existing buildings
'more energy efficient.

However, Ihe NJSA said, . "Successful
execution of a national policy will require (he
cooperation of that broad segment of the
economy responsible for the buill en-
vironment—financial institutions, developers,
building-trade unions, engineers, designers,
manufacturers of building materials and, of
course, architects." . . •

Municipalities and individuals concerned
with energy-saving assistance should write
NJSA offices at 110 llalsted St., East Orange
07018, or telephone 672-7900.

case of emergency
call

376-04004

376-7670 for Fire Department
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Summer ends as Springfield schools open
Decision expected
with i n a m 6'nth, on
cable TV

JERSEY FLAG DAYS — Tom Byrne, son of New Jersey Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, receives'
his state's flog In ceremonies at Mt. Rushmore National Memorial in South Dakota's
Black Hills. New Jersey Wa» honored recently as part 6( the National Park Sejvlco's
1976 "Days of Honor" Bicentennial commemoration, with Byrne designated to
represent New Jersey. .Making the presentation was Rushmore Supt. Harvey
Wlckware.

Rushmore honors NJ. case plans to test
r i _,—,. £.. ^ academy hopefuls
State flag tlies on monument ^ 7 K

A course in Tost Bihlieal Thought, endowed garaging requirement is needed due to "ihe Yhe charge for examinations valued up lo
by the Jewish. Cliiiiilautiua Society, will be ^'icrcnse iiillie liuniber (if ilulo thefts ami acts tiirtH-credlls-ia-$25T for Those up to six credils"
lauglil (luring'Ihe lull semester at Upsala "f vandalism, particularly in metropolitan -$40. Completed application forms must I10
College. F.nsl Oange by Habhi Ely E. Pilc'hik of areas." • relumed lo Edison College by Scp|. 17.
Temple Is'nai Jcslmrtm. Slfori"I'lills. ' Sheeran contends thai because I here are not McCarthy also said lhat study guides for each

The cniirsi- will he laui'.lil on Tuesdays and enough garages in Ihe city for all cars kepi exam have been prepared by Ihe college and
Thursdays from !>::!ll to T:I5 a.iii.HeKistr;ition-^l^1^'<^f-Jll(^lartfol'll--':u1<;--iii--:l'loPl<;d--l4y-;v11 are-ttvailable-lo-parlielpants-fltHio-oost,
will'laki'pliicc'onl'Viday. Sepl. 10,.from-l-to-4- J'ompajiieK^h(M_nsnEaJJcrJl!!liLsLrx_wilLhav<' Some-ol-thc sperific-test-^whichjvilLlx>_ad-_ Mf
p.m. and on Saturday. Sept. 11. from fl a.m. lo limited Ihe sale of auto insurance lo suburban ministered Include Ihosc in .accounting,

The State ofT~lew Jersey flag flew over Mt.
Itushmore National Memorial In South
Dakola'sBlack Hills recently—.isthe Garden
Statc was recognized in Ihe National Park
Service's 1!)7(> Days of Honor commemoration.
Tom Byrne, son of Gov. Brendan T.^Byrnc,
received his state's flag In evening ceremonies
at the memorial.

JcrritQtyJtLthe_natlon_rcceivlnB.homuee^aLlhe_
memorial.

Ml—itnghmnre; known ns tru>" shrink.- nf

Senator Clifford P. Case this week announced
pluns to give a final Civil Service examination
during lhe^vcek of Oct. 2!) to help him make his
nominations to classes entering the U.S. Air
Force, Military, Naval and Merchant Marine

The Springfield "Township- Committee will
hand down a decision within a month on Ihe
application of Suburban Cablevision of East
Orange fora franchise to conslruci and operate

. a cable television system within Ihe township.
The governing body held j> two-and-a-half

hour public hearing on.lhtapiillcution Tuesday

Planning unit
in Union backs
Watchung link

m

Democracy, was carved by Gutzon Borglum on
a 6,000-foot-high granite mountain as a
monumental summation of the American
Republic. Borglum chose four Presidents

b Jefferson ThwiHnre Honwvt-H

.Vear. ..,

New applications should be addressed to
Senator Case, Russell Office Building,

Furl her 1

7102.

p p
lie obtained hv ennfiet

Making the presentation was_ Rushmore — Lincoln) lo symbolize the growth of the United later than Sept. 24,
superintendent Harvey Wicicwarc. "th is States. THcportrait bust of each Is 60 reel high.' To be eligible for a nomination to a service

-relutions-and—nicmoriai:s_siBllifkaiicc_is a_symbol of. the Rushmore_recelved - national BicentcrniiaU-aeademynpplieants-mustbcTUIcraslT/^dTior
designation- from 'the"American- Revolution have reaehecT theirr22nd"birthday by Julv 1
Bicentennial Commission In 1971. 1977. ' ,

I i n a n c i ? 7 m » J M ! n j ! H ^ ^
collective bargaining, organizationanTeliavTor; principles of the whole nation, Wickw.irc said,

AUTO PAINTING

Original Color or
7000 Color Choice.
il.U~Jon-M.it hod.
OnaUiy Servk«.

•YWORKS
Free B6dy EstimatesPRESIDENTIAL

Thoiru'-h Surface Sanding. Mttclilnu•Sanding of
Routjli • Mt-'os, pull Ccmi of Maaco Primer njolor,
3crwi'j«..t Ma.icoEfumi-'U'itOvtinBakod.

.AMBASSADOR
Tlioroujj: Surdici! S.inclim], A Ciwls of Enamel -

• O w r r M " ^ — : " • •

CONGRESSIONAL
Liijhi Suif.iu- StuirJtiitj. 2 Coals ol Enamel—Oven
Bailed . ~ . . . .

Also Available . , , the MftflCO SUPREME at 5189.95
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"Shop-Hours: —
Mon. Ilint l-ri H am 6 pm

Sdtfjr(J(iy-l()-dni 2 pm

OWNER OfEBAItO

QUALITY FOR YOUft CARI
Dank Amorlcmd A Maatot Chartja

LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST.
(Juit oil St. OMrg* Ave.)

486-1500

"• EASrORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.,

(Juit oil Exit MS. Qfrt*n Slat* Pkwy.)|

^ 678-2727

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

752-3900

Jewish unit
plans dinner

The Northern New Jersey
Itcgion of Jewish Men's Clubs
will hold it's annual kickofl
dinner on Wednesday, Sept. 15
at Ihe host club. Kairlawn
JewishtVnler. Kairlnwn.

David-Allen, president of the
region, said cocktails will he
served at <>:30 p.m. followed
by dinner at 7: HO p.m. The
program will include the In
stallalion of regional officers
and man of the year awards.
The guest speaker will be
Rabbi David Hlumcnfeld.
newly appointed national
executive director of Jewish
Mens Clubs.

All reservations must be
made Iwforc Kept. H. The cost
for the complete evening is $111
per person. Max Hurghauser,
dinner chairman, may be
reached Jit iiHfi-11017 for
reservations or contact David
Allen, al R8II-2HU0.

Stamp-dealers
schedule show
The New Jersey Stamp ft

Coin Dealers Assoc., Inc., will -
ripen Us 10th season j.if Jwurtes
for philatelists on Sunday, _
Sept. 12, from 10a.m. lo !> p.m
it the Holiday InnHW vlir Korl

d i i d ki

appreciation. Thomas A. K3isB
established by Ihe State Board of Higher
Education in 1972 and is now one of nine stale
colleges. Us students, most of whom are mid-
career adults, can meet lhe_rcquiremenl.s for
associate.and baccalaureate degrees by
transferring credits earned at other colleges,
by passing college-proficiency exams, or by
undergoing an individual assessment of their
knowledge by subject matter consultants
drawn from other colleges in Ihe state. In
addition lo its degree programs, Ihe college
maintains a network of academic counselors
with offices in northern, central and southern
New Jersey.

-nation-of-states-as-ouiI-eountr-y-«erebrate!HtM-
Biccntcnninl of independence."

New Jersey's flag, also flies in a special
Avenue of Flags established at Rushmore for
Ihe Bicentennial.

Ml. Rushmore is in the midst of its 111 day
Days of Honor program, developed by the
National Park Service lo fulfill the memorial's
role in the commemoration of independence.

The-program. hogan May 21 and continues
through Sept. II. with each state and principal

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourulf to over
BO.0OO iamll lei with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 484-7700. .

Environmental' groups. whTch~~fiave~been
shouting the loudest and inundating state and

- fnrWnl nppnpigq with IgHorg nppnrf)ng rnr|-
struction of HI. 78 through the Watchung
Reservation, received some-competition last
week from Ihe Union Township Planning
Board, which went on record for completion of

~tturlHters'tate highway as soon as possible.
The board approved a motion pointing out

lhat the original purpose of Ihe east-west high-
way, wKerTpIanning started two decades ago.
was to relieve congestion on HI. 22. Calling such
relief "imperative," the board urged the state

"Department pf Transportation Jn glvt>_mrirp_

night "in the Municipal Hiiilding before an
audience of approximately 20 persons.
l<rpresenting the applicant were attorney
Koberl Greenwood and Hoberl Hilodeau. vice
president in charge «f engineering.

Outlining Suburban's services. Bilodean
noted Ihe firm has been granted franchises in
Nl municipalities (JJic majority in Kssex
County), with applications mosl iccenlly ap-
proved in Union and Hillside. Applications in
I'ninn County are pending in Linden. Hoselle
arid Hoselle Park, and West field. The company
lias more than 12,000 subscribers now, wilh
approximately 1,000 being added.each month.
(irconwnod said.

Programming al presenl Includes all ''off .
air" channels (VIIFchannels 2. 1,5,7, ii. II and
1H nnd-JUHE—slatiom>-_ Iwn- originating ~in

-Philadelphia >r-Cable-se rvice-would-add-in
formation channels of an alpha-numeric
formal, presenting weather data, news,

New classes
announced
for Dayton
New township pupils
to sign-up Tuesday

School bells will be ringing in Springfield
next week, marking the start of the 1976-77
academic year. Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and the township's schools open
their doors on Wednesday; St. James Catholic
School students will begin classes nexLThurs-
day. Orientation for new high school students
will be held on Tuesday.

Dayton enrollment has remained relatively
stable, with a projected 1,473 pupils enrolled
this term, as compared to 1,478 listed in June.
The overall Regional District high school
enrollment—also including Arthur L. Johnson
High School, Clark; Gov. Livjngston, Berkeley
Heighls; and David Brearleyi Kenilworth—has
decreased by 168 to 5,229.

The only new courses added jo the Regional
DisincTs curriculunT are in Ihe foreign

on TV Sept. 5
"Jam Session" will be

presented on "Express
Yourself," Sunduy, Sept. 5 al
7:30 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television Channels 511
and 58.

Such New Jersey musicians—,
as Dorian McGee, Andy
McCloud, Bill Hulchin and
Danny Colcman will perform
standards and Jam on some
originals.

r-5

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

AT EXIT 135, Garden State Parkway, Clark o <
FINAL REGISTRATION

FOR GIRLS. CRAPES 9-12 °*
CONTACT SISTER REGIHA MARTIN, PRINCIPAL ° <

382-1952

Admission and parking
[irclree • , -

Additional information on
the show may—be obtained -
.[torn Paul Nixon, 83 Stillman
ave., Hergcnfleld, or 'Kd P.
Bennett, Box 406, Tuckahoc.
N.Y. 11)707.

YCMJIIVVANTAI)
IS KASY TO VIMIE
. . .JUST IMIONi:

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she
will help you with a R«ul | .
Gelter Want Ad.
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THESE PRICES
GOOD THRU 8-30.

GEIGER'S
MID-SUMMER

FARM SALE

APTLE CIDER starts Sept. 18
MCWTOSH APPLES S8DI. 10

MIDSUMMER
~ Early Eating & Cooking

PURITAN &
TIDEMAN^REIK 3 Lbs. For Dollar

iGHIS
TONUTOES

3 Lbg. For DoUar

SAVE 50*
ONzANY FRESH

FRUIT PURCHAS
, OF »2~~=

4 Lbs. For Dollar
OUR

OWN FIELDS
EXPIRES 8-30-76

CANTALOUPES & WATERMELONS DIRECT FROM
THE DELMARVA PENINSULA

SPECIALLY PRICED TO MOVE A TRUCKLOAD'

SWEET CORK - PLUMS - LETTUCE - OTHER FRUITS
YOUR SA TISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY

•< * • :

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED WITH PRODUCT RETURN:

consideration to construction of the missing
link between Springfield and Berkeley Heights,
an area thai takes in the Watchung Reser-
vation.

The motion was offered by Jneque Sichel, a
member of .Union's planning board . and
chairman1 of the township's official Environ-
mental Commission. -.', .

Sichel also criticized the preference of-the
U.S. 'Environmental Protection Agency for a
cul-and-cover tunnel, underneath the reser-
vation.'Hesaid the tunnel would be far more
expensive than the original rlghl-of-way both in
construction costs and maintenance.

"There are serious objections to a five-mile
tunnel," he said. "Any accident would block it
very badly."

Sichel said engineers hired by some com-
munities to study the proposed right-of-way
between Springfield and Berkeley Heights have u ) c e x c c p | j ( m ,
come'up with recommendations favorlng_the—nnirni>v-ic-n>i-
origlnal alignment through the reservation
with modifications. These, he said, would meel
objections about noise levels at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School and Runnells Hospital
and problems that might arise during con-
struction in Springfield.

Sichel said that environmentalists fighting
construction of Rt. 78 fail to consider the en-
vironmental impact of noise, air pollution and
other problems stemming from Rt. • 22
congestion. He said relief from this congestion
should receive priority "over all other con-
siderations.-!

Press and Koliters wire services, and a com-
munity "bulletin board": a classified ad
.vcrllsing channel: "public access" channels
for use by community-ftfoupKr-loeal-goverii
menl and Ihe schonLsystem: and a. "local

school sporls. candidates debales and''other demonstrate the kind, of concentration necessary tor
programs of local interest. success In table tennis at Ruby Field, one or the nine

Tho highlight of (he services however, seems
t chaiinciii.iwo unc~

playgrounds—operated—this—summer—by—the—Springfield-
Recreation Department. Playground season for hundreds of
youngsters has concluded for the summer.

. ... (Photo-Graphics)
channel comes from Madison Square Garden,
offering live telecasts nf Hangers and- Knicks
home games, track meets, boxing, concerts
and other events at Ihe New York arena. The
other closed-icir.cuil • service is Home BON
Office, a Tlmerl-ife subsidiary which features
major movies (September's listings include
'.'Shampoo," "The 'Fortune," "Monty Python
and (the Holy Grail" arid ' "Thr - Towering
Inferno"); sports, such ns.NBA and AJM bask-
etball games. NIII, hockey, and World Team
Tennis; plays, concerts, nightclub acts "on
location" and specials.

Suburban's monthly fee is $7,511 per home for
Ihe first television set hooked Into the system,
with an additional $.1 per month for each ad-
ditional sol, This includes servicing of Ihe cable
equipment (hut nol the set) and all Ihc program
offerings, I including Ihe Garden shows) with

Home Box Office. The HBO
additional $H per month per

(Continued on page 17)

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence"to this 'newspaper's'

Friday noon deadline is especially imporlanl
lor next week's issue The newspaper's offices •
will be closed Monday because of Ihe
Day, holiday.

Feintuch, teacher attorney, appointed
to school board on 5-3 secret ballot

language department. Advanced Placement
IAP) French and Spanish 5 will both be offered

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUI

Dayfon bus routes
Dayton Regional bus routes and

schedules, for lioth freshman orien-'
tulloli and the regular school year,.car/
he found on page 10 of this week'k
S|iVIhgneI<n.eadcr. 1 "

iiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiumiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiilmiiii
at Jonathan Dayton, as will German s/rlebrew

-tf-and-Hiilian-4—

Philip Feinluc'h or 40 Gail court, a local at-
torney, was named Monday night to serve out
Ihe unexpircd term of Michael Melnlyre on Ihe
Springfield Hoard of Education. '

Fointuch,3li, was selected from 10 applicants
by a five-lo-lhree secret ballot vole. Arthur
Meixner received three votes. •

Mclntyrc, who had been president of the
board, resigned two months ago because., he
was moving out of lown. The board's^Hp-
pointment prevents County Superintendent of
Schools James Clancy from naming a sue-
ccssorJJiLMcInlyre, which he would have been
able lo do if lhc Ixiard look no action within (ir>
days of Mclntyre's resignation^

Agraduato of Jersey City Slate College and
Ihe New York School of loiw, Fcintuch Is at-
torney for Ihe Jersey City Education
Association, a union representing some 2,(KM)
teachers. He also is a former teacher, having
taught in the Jersey City school district.

"I've been involved in education in some way
or other all of my adull life. I think I can help

know Ihdl this has happened in Springfield, bul
I think administrators are often stifled by a
lack of direction."

Feintuch has a son, Howard, in the eighth
grade, and a daughter. Jerilyn, In (he seventh,
both in township schools. He has resided in the
township with his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Fein-
stuch, about seven years.

' The board Monday night also appointed

Softball contest
on pool agenda

RESTAURANT:,
Mon.-Thure. 11:30-10
Fri.-Sat 11:30-11:30

Sun. 12-10
233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 aan. to 11 pan.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenge • Westfield^ NJ.

_, -TheCommunityPoolAllSlarBoftballGame
will be held this Sunday. The game between

—-statf-anc}-membersria:vschedjiled:to- begin aV^
™pjnirThose.who'are Interested ;ln playing arc

asked to please signup at the recreation house
in advance'.

Henry Wright was awarded the title of,Mr.
Homemakcr for his entry of Zucchini Squash
Mash. Helen Sola's Veal Parmlglanu won her
tho title of Ms. Homemaker.

The winners of the Mr. and Ms, Greenthumb
Contest Were Joyce Pinkava, Fay Miller,
Arnold Masiello, Henry Wright and Helen Sola.

.. Joyce Pinkava showed her organically grown
egg plant, tomatoes, string beans, and carrots.
Arnold Maslello's large, zucchini was proof of
the merits of organic methods. Fay Miller;
entered her 12-Inch cinnamon bear cactus.'
Prize tomatoes were entered by Helen Sola.;
Henry Wright brought quite an assortment of
garden delights; among them were white egg

< plant, romaine lettuce grapes,' rhubarb, and
' sunflower seeds, ' : . . ; , . . . . .'r'.;.'"•. :.

The Adult Treasure Hunt sent entrants on six
different trails throughout the pool area by way
of seven gets of clues. First place In this evenl •
went to MaryAnn Pabst. Mlndy Grubsteln took
secqnd and Karen Malamud came in third. •

,The annual Hula Hoop'Maralhon was held
tjhfs past Monday. Valerie LICausi shattered
her 28 minute pool record ctfjastyear when she
hulahooped continuously for 1 hour and 10
minutes. The second place tim^of 44 mlnufes

the board by providing some insight Into the. Charles Schwartz as director of special ser-
other side (lhc teachers') of sonic of its vices and instruction al an annual salary of
dealings," Ihe new board member'sold. ,$25,000. Board President August Caprio and

"I think some boards of education learfipo members George Doty and James Adams
heavily on Ihe advice of administrators. I don't voted againsllhc appolritmcnl, ~

Adams said lhc dissenting members had
nothing against Schwartz but were opposed lo
creation of the posl, which combines the duties
of two vacant positions—director of special
services and assistant superintendent for in-
struction.

Tho board also approved Ihe appointments of
Mrs. Marcia Bright as a full-time teacher at a
salary of $13,891 and Mrs. Carolyn Anne Evnns
as a part-time teacher at an annual salary of
$5,453.

Three teachers were rcappoinled lo Ihe
federally-funded Dy-Dee preschool program:-
Mrs. Evelyn Hispo, nt a salary of $14,(101;
Uegina Bassoul, $13,220, and Susan F. Bast.
$10,300.

The board authorized payment of $52,2111 to
LandsitcConslruction Co. for roofing work at

~James~Caldwcll School. Ten percent of the
contracted price was withheld lo insure that Ihe
firm completes Ihe work.

A discussion of report cards will be held hi
the hoard's next public meeting'. Sept. 20. Ihe
board announced. —

. . . .. ..,,.,,..,_ ,j'{)i<jtat«^with;l|j!,t,lf|po»ion

W , f |t,, Catabr«u than k^th.rWlonal Slot. ^
^ h » ^ f l ^ a | ' ; : ^

R«nmj4n Dtparlrn^nt, whl<;h provided fcic(lltl«» tor tht photcf •tf»lop»; and J«an
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Board-awards
roof, bus bids;
nam es^eoadres'
.Tho Union Cnunly.liegional Dislricl Board-of

Education'approved bids for roofing work a I
Ilirec(if itsfonr liinh schools and pupil tran-
sportation at Us adjnurncd.'iiiccling Tuesday
evening at Jonathan Daylnn Regional High
SchooirCoaching assignment al Daylon were
also "approved a I Ihe .Hireling.

The roofing bids came in al "nearly $fl,(K)0 less
lhan had been budget e<Hot I he current school
year. The board's consulting engineers
recomiiiFniled I hat SjrooiPbo put aside for
anlicipal«d_cmergeiicy repairs al .David
Itrcarley Regional* und Arthur Johnson
Regional. They also recommended Ilia! bids be
laken l'orvadditional work al Daylnn. A board
spokesman said the roofing Work al tin' high
schools has lo be done in piecemeal fashion '
because of budgeiaryieslriclions.

' ' Alkln Roofing & Sheet Mel a I Works. Inc., was
11M1 successful bidder for I hi' work al Daylon
($12,114) and Brearley ($l,5S0>. J.P.Palli Co,,
Inc.s was aulhorl/ed lo do lhc work, al Gov.
Livingston Regional with a bid of $9,757,

Kent Bus Co. won the sporlshus contract-'
for transportation of nthleles to Ihelr homes
following afternoon pniollco- \vith a hid ol
$2(1,2(15. The firm will use three buses lo supply
the service. Successful bidders lo service ih'e

.-Mlher regional high "schools werei Terewlla
Bus Co., Johnson Regional, $»,7(15; Slockholn<
Bus Co.,' Breorley Regional, ii:i.nH2; Brunei-
Bus Co., Gov. Livingston Regional^' $12,9)15,

The board rejected bids for supplying pupil
transportation between Springfield and Ihe
- • ' ' , (Continued on p«a* 17)

First aid course
begins on Sept. 13

; The Springfield First AM Squad will
•ponaor a Red Crosa Standard First Aid
course which will br open to the public.
' Hie course will begin Monday. Sept.
13, at 7 p.m. at the aquad building.
North Trlvett across from Tawn Hall.
RegUtr»>lon will be held on the tirs(
nlgit ot.clisii and will run for eight

. weekl. For further Information readers
• m»y c»U Carql Allen, Instructor, at 379-
^rt»4r"-'' • ' - • " • • • •

In the mathematics department at/Dayton, a
course formerly entitled "Probability and
Statistics" has been replaced by/a course in
statistics. /

In the area of pupil personnel services,
directed by Dr. Francis Kenny,,a new program
entitled "Project Active" wijl be offered at
Daylon. It is a physical education program for
classified students. —j

Along with "Project Active," programs at
Daylon will continue to be offered in the Title I
and Title VI programs. jTille I seeks to
strengthen student skill development in
language arls, reading, and mathematics.
There are I wo programs under Title VI—a
career development course for handicapped
students and a self-contained multiple han-
dicapped class, held at David Brearley.

Parents and students of the Regional Districl
also can expect a new guidance department
publication detailing services offered by the
counselors. Over Ihe summer, counselors
participated in a workshop, "Comnfunlty"
Expectations of the Guidance Program," that
included a needs assessment survey of parents.
teachers and students. The publication is one of
Ihe results of the workshop.

The only new addition lo any of the four
buildings within the Regional Districl is al

(Continued on page 17)

Adult school classes
The Union County Regional Districl Adult

School begins*its 24th season this month at four
high schools. Story on^page 10.

m«mb«rs of th* Sprlnof<*ld First Aid Squad. Drill l« h«ld CR^Mally
'rafrmh skills in r«icu» of persons with h«odi n*ck or back ln|urlf)i
Doytlmt m«mb«rs ar* iirotntly n*«d*d by th« Squad. ThoM lnt«r*
Dan Doffy ( 3 7 ^ ^ | ^
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Burglary suspect found
Connecticut

Police request Drug cases forwarded ^

"What we Have here is a failure l« com-

That line from the prison movie. "Cool Hand
Luke," coiijd be used to sum up the ease of a
man arrested in Springfield over a year ago on

• burglary charges, listed as a "fugitive" by
Union County authorities, bul apparently in
federal custody.

The complicated case began in March 1975.
when Joseph Kodriguez. then 31. of Blooni-
field. and two companions—Samuel Siano of
Newark and Carmen Iticciardi of Kdison—
were arrested by Ptl. Joseph Sabol after a
motor vehicle check in Springfield. Their auto,
the subject of a "suspicious vehicle" call by a
township resident, ^las found lo contain
jewelry, later identified as having been stolen
from a Shunpike road home, police said.

The men were arraigned in Springfield

Secretarial certificate
for Springfield woman
Rence Nevius of Dcven street South.

Springfield, ajmember of Ihe firsl section of the
Eastern Union County Chamber of Com-
merce's Secretarial Center, last week was
awarded a certificate marking completion of
Ihe six-monlh training program.

The 24 women enrolled in Ihe firsl manpower
program initiated by the Chamber were taught
entry-level clerical and secretarial skills such
as typing, shorthand, filing and telephone
techniques as well as mathematics, human
relations and communications.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-7ArMlVms"'oflier tlian spot news should be
in our office by noon on Fridny.

Municipal Court on hreakand-ontry"aTid lar-
h d indicted b j tlie Ull

i i l

finding suspect

g
driver fined for revoked registration

hurgo ond were
County Crand Jury, bul Iheir trial, set for June
of this vear. was postponed when Kodriguez
failed lo appear.

Kodriguez, however, was then awaiting trial,
in Connecticut, also on burglary charges.
Although Union County issued a teletype
fugitive warrant for his arrest, authorities in
the neighboring stale apparently failed-lo pick
up Ihe message. Nor did Ihe county officials
know of his incarceration elsewhere.

Springfield Detective Edward Kisch learned
of the suspect's whereabouts through a
newspaper article reporting Rodriguez's
sentencing last month by a Superior Court in
Waterbury, ConnT. to a Ihree lo six-year jail
lerm for the July 1975 robbery of $10,000 in rare
coins and 35 handguns from a Prospect, Conn.,
collector.

Rodriguez was arrested in Connecticut in
August 1975. "As far as I know, he's been there

' since then," Kisch said. The detective has been
in contact with Connecticut authorities, but the
suspect's whereabouts now are uncertain.

Rodriguez allegedly has confessed to in-
volvement in the 1972 slaying of a Miami, Fla..
mobster, Emmanuel Cammarata, and
reportedly has agreed lo cooperate wilh
federa1 investigators on that case. His Con-
necticut sentence is to be served concurrently
with any federal terms he may receive.

Rodriguez reportedly has been turned over to
federal authorities, but. Kirsch has been unable
to find out if Ihe SUSDCCI is en route to Florida.

"He's still going to have to come to Union
County for trial." Kisch said. "Apparently Ihe
reason Ihe triallpj Siano and Ricciardi) has nol
been moved yel is because they don'l want lo
separate the cases."

Springfield police have requested local
residents' aid in locating a suspect wanted in
connection with a break-and-entry on Henshaw
avenue last week.

Police said the man was seen in the area of a
home that was burglarized on Aug. 25 between-
11:30 and noon. The burglar, who gained entry
by breaking the lock on a rear door, stole three
cameras. Another Henshaw avenue resident
told detectives the same man had rung her
back door bell earlier that morning. When the
woman's daughter went to the door, he asked if
Ihe lawn needed mowing, despite the fact it was
freshly cul. police said.

The suspect is described as "good-looking"
white male, possibly of Italian or Greek
nationality; 35-40years old; approximately 5 ft.
C or 5 ft. 8; with curly black hair. When'last
seen, he was wearing a short-sleeved blue shirt
and gray pants and was operating an orange or
reddish orange compact car. ' • .

"If anyone sees a man fitting this descrip-
tion, please contact police headquarters," Dei.
Edward Kisch requested. "And if he rings your
doorbell, call us immediately."

The people it Batt really care
about your feet. Thjt'i »hy

they dewloped Bass 100s.
A pair of .real
for girfs wriose feet
the mote. Bass 100's
are built for husllin'.
blurt', jocgin', hikm',
or just plain gettiflf
around from clau to
class. Buy yours
today!

335 Millbum Ave.. Millburn
OPEN THURS. EVES. PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Zone for Comlort

Your healing and coolmp
systems should be con-
trolled .to give you-the tern-.
perature you want, in the
areas you want it. A sin-
gle thermostat to respond lo
Ihe entire houso may nol
be satisfactory, Zon.e_yi}ur

horne s temperature by

areas-o I usage sleeping

aTea, living area, play area

Local Lions Club
to start 51st year
The Lions Club of Springfield will begin its

5lst year next Friday. Sept. 10, with a meeting
at the Mountainside Inn. Rt. 22, at 6:30 p.m. •

The slate of officers includes: President,
Azeglio T. Pancani Jr.; first vice-president,
Robert M. Briggs; second vice-president, John
S. Moore; secretary, A. V. DelVecchio; •
treasurer, Sidney Cooper; tail twister, William
II. Metz; lion lamer, Dominick LaMorgese.

The club's activities include projects to help
Ihe visually handicapped arid a student aid
program, assisting Springfield residents who
are continuing higher education in nursing or
the study of Ihe eyes.

The cases of two men arrested in a drug raid
at a Rt. 22 motel last month were sent to the

11 Union County Giuilll jury alter1 hearings before
Judge Malcolm N. Bohrod in Springfield
Municipal Court. ,

Charles A. Jones, 27, and Roger D..Nelson,
30. both of Plainfield, were apprehended Aug. 2
after a raid by members of the Springfield and
Plninfiplrl police departments and Ihe Union
County-Prosecutor's Office. Seized was ap-"
proximately $20,000 worth of heroin, the largest
amount ever confiscated in the township.

Both men are charged wilh possession of
heroin, possession of heroin with intent lo
distribute and possession of a .32 caliber
revolver. Jones also is accused of possession of

.cocaine and less than five grams of hashish;
Nelson, of being a convicted felon in possession
"of a weapon.

At Monday night's court session, the case of
John O. Bigelow 3rd of Millburn also was sent
to the grand jury. Apprehended on Aug. 17 after
he crashed his car into a tree on S. Springfield
avenue, Bigelow is charged with carrying a
concealed weapon Ca revolver) in the trunk of

Ms. Ackerman
in Lear comedy

Leslie Ackerman, daughter of Judge and
Mrs. Harold Ackerman of Springfield, will be
featured in an NBC comedy pilot, ''ROXJI,"
Monday at 8 p.m. The show was produced by
Norman.Lcar. , •--'•- -:—•

This will be Ms. Ackerman's second ap-
pearance in a.Lear comedy. Last Jamuary she
appeared in "All in the Family" as a babysitter
for Mike and Gloria. She has also had a leading
role in an episode of "Barnaby Jones" and
appeared in the film "Law and Disorder" with
Carroll O'Connor ahd Ernest Borgnine. Her
second film will be released soon.

She is ,a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and attended* the
American Academy of Dramatic Arts in New
York City. She resides in West Hollywood.
Calif. ' . •

the auto without a permit and possession of less
' ' in five-

grams of hashish.
' Nary A. .Space of Kew was fined $215 for
operating an auto wilh revoked registration.
Careless driving on S. Springfield avenue
resulted in a $50 fine and 30 days' revocation of
his driver's license for Daniel R. Goldstein of
Temple drive.

RedzoT Kblenovlc of Union and Marjan
Bartolovic, an employee and resident of the
Baltusrol Golf Club, were fined $100 each for
assault upon each .other Feb. 13 in the club
parking lot. Bartolovic struck Kolcnovic with a
stick on the back, arm and face and also hit him
on the finger.. Kolenovice broke Barlolovic's
arm with a'stick and 1)11 his ear, according lo
the police report.'

HOME DRAMA
The third most popular kind

of television program In
Japan, after news programs
and weather forcasts, is* the
"homu dorarna" - ' h o m e
drama), the Japanese
counterpart of the American
"soap opera."

Kolenovlce also was fined a total of j
-ill Mug UII III-. 22' Wtthuul driver's "license,

registralipn and insurance'identification card
in his possession. •

A $75 fine, suspended, was the penalty for
Hrenda S. McKoy of Elizabeth for committing
assault and battery against Queenie Pierce of.,
Piscataway Aug. 13 at the Quality Court Motel,
Rt. 22. Mfl. Pierce was found innocent of
charges she nlso had assaulted ME. McKoy. ,

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday noon deadline is especially important
for next week's issue. The newspaper's offices"
will be closod Monday because of the Labor
Day holiday. . '

have a
nice weekend.

Say hello to a neighbor. SOLD BY OEOHOIA McMULLBN.Hom»«» W ialt.r
S!r««1,SprlnB)lnd told for Raymond Ruban to Mr. and
Mr.. Paul O. Nlltoly. Trill t a l . wis af ranwd by OBNB
OUINZEL, RHlfor AlMClM* of ttl*

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

376-0290

IS Y*a,n In R H I Ei lat . In SprlnQfl»ld

September brings
new youth classes

example, when the

The Summit YWCA Youth
Department has announced a
variety of activities for area
youth beginning Ihe week of
Sept. 20. \

The International Club for
junior and senior high school

begins Tuesday.

Sewing in Style will include
instruction al all levels of
sewing. Class size is limited to
provide individual instruction

Doris Richardson will licgin
the classes Wednesday. Sept

,.22,.continuing for five weeks
-UBtil Oct a> from

WHY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT
HAS JUST BECOME ONE OF

VOLVO'S BIGGEST CUSTOMERS.
! basement play area isrv I oc-
j cupied there s no reason lo

heat n lo 70 decrees and

stairs bedroom

* * ! * * • *

BICENTENNIAL
BYPATHS

On September 4. 1776,

the British Ambassador to

Paris. Lord Stormont. sent a

.gloomy report to London. A

powerful French fleet would

soon sail for the West In-

classes will be announced
later

For further information
readers may call Kathy
Harchesky. youth director, at
273-J242. ' —

dies The capable, energetic
Governor ol St. Domingo,
M. Dennery. had agreed to
serve one more year and
would no doubt pursue his
pro-American policies.

_SepL2L(rom Ji3<LtQ_-l;30ji.m; (or- junior high age-youth;
This club is open to foreign- Other proposed classes
horn youth and youths in- include karate, disco dancing,
terested in other cultures. multi-crafts, needlework.

•^cUvito-arc-decided-by-chih—— modeling ;md "^RPfaTtgrf
members. cooking. Schedule for thesi-

Volunteer aides are needed
lo uurk uilh young children's
recreational activities-
Program aides must be in-
terviewed before'Oct. I.

Winter Market Associates
for junior high youth meets
during Ihe fall, making items
for the YWCA's biggest fund-
raising evcnl. This group
meets Thursdays beginning
Sept. 23 through Nov. II from
t:M to -1:30 p.m.

Party cooking classes will
include lessons in. making
homemade goodies such as
hread~nnri strawberry jam.
Ellen Harrison will instruct
i wo classes, beginning
Wednesday. Sept. 22 and
continuing for six weeks until
Oci. 27 from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.
(or youth in grades Ihrcc-
through sije. The second class
lor junior high age youth
begins Thursday. Sept. 23.

By OERALO,ANDREWS
I Bttlr«nnnt A&tlur

Be Prepared
More than two million

jpoopjp went through lax
audits last year. Oneway lo be

y p
continuing six weeks until-Oct.
28 from 3:30 to 4:-»5 p.m.

Know what you did ahd be
ready lo answer questions.
Keep an accounl of (he- ex-
penses you plan lo deduct at
the end of Ihe year and hold on
io ihe receipts.

Realize thai when you gel
audited, questions arc going to

LET YOUR SAVINGS
PAT FOR YOUR CHECKING

• . ' • ' • * • ' • •

At SETCO. it you keep a minimum ol S400 0 0 in your SUMMH
STATEMENTSAVlNGSAccountoranySETCOpt>fSoii<ilth<>i:l<iiii| u 1 •mm
your checking 15 iiosoJu/erV' tteu You wwk lor your money

' L c y o " r money wo<k for you a lSETCO Offices conveiwnilv
located throughout Union County

For Information call:
277-6200 ( ^bSummtand

^ • j TAUSr COUP* "\

O* Y C I I W T fAMCMMMu « M M « O* YMC IIWWT fAMCMMMMION

IDC *

large or unusual deductions
are often spotted by Ihe
computer and broughl-to-th<-
allention of the lax screener.
If you have attached a brief
•w>pl«r«i*tkm- of-fhe deduction
and a copy of the receipt', the
screener can headoff an audit
by approving (he legitimalr
^leductlon then and there 31'.

Just because you^re called
in for an audit docsn'l mean
you've done something wrong.
Each year, the IBS Jakes , a
random sample of Ihe relurns
1W the audit; yours may be
one of these.

The
U.S. government
has bought 24Volvos.

Ultimately. Jill 24 will "'*•-••,,
become total wrecks.

They'll he slammed into each
-other in violent collisions. And crashed
.head-on into other cars at NO miles per hour.

It's all part of a government crash-test ing-pro-
gram that will help establish safety standards for cars of
the future. Volvo was selected for this program because
preliminary crash-testing showed it.had an impressive potential
for occupant protection.
-——VVereTiorsiirpriwdTT^rVoho. saterrhas always been an obsessii
fact, Volvo had many safety features as standard equipment years
ment regulations required them on cars. Things like seat bells. Padded dashboards.
And a safety steering column.

To this day.'Volvo still has safety features many cars lack. Child-proof rear door locks.
3-point inertia reel seat belts in the rear as well as front. 4-wheel power disc brakes with dual
triangular circuits that give you about NH",, of your stopping power even if one circuit fails.

Volvo doesn't build cars with decorative roof- panels aiul-tinv-opeiawindows. Because those
jjhjngsrestrict,visibility.

Instead. Volvo gives you .\S.W square inches of t imedTJtnssT And roof pi liars strongenough to"
support seven tons, vet narrow enough to allow you over l>()l\, of your total horizontal field of view.

Volvo also feels t he better a car handles and performs,
thesalerit willhe.Soyougei rack and pinion-fjieeringi

mil:a-•f.ucJnfrjccrecl overhead
cam engine.-

:."«s î

_ 1 Government lostlm' of -•-
_Y_o!yos will prolxfbly result". .
in safer ears'in the future; '-}

•But when it conies to .
safety, there's no time like the
present.

Buy a Volvo today.

Could
150

ymxro
I he car for people who think

KiillMrifc' 271-3151

— EUROPEAN DELIVERY AVAILABLE

326MORRIS AVl;SUMMIT 2 7 3

V.V.tf'.'*fl-:!«fc-\-;.&\

Temples arrange adult lecture series
for third annual education program

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, September 2, 1976-3

Cantor Barzak returns

Temples Beth Ahm nnrl !
Springfield have announced plans for Iheir
19t6-77 Combined Adull 'Education Program.

The Joint Education Committee under Ihe co-
chairman of Mrs. Howard Cuss of Temple Belli
Ahm and Mrs. Bernard Karp of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, has arranged n scries of
seminars, language courses, an(l. films
designed to give congregational members (i
l)cllcr understanding and appreciation' of
Jewish life and tradition. Habbi Reuben R.
Lcvine of Temple. Beth Ahm. Rabbi Howard

Benjamin MorgoHs, director of education at
Temple Beth Ahm, have worked closely with
Ihe committee in planning Ihe program.

This third annual Combined Education
Institute, to run from October through March,
nffers the following courses: T

- Questions Jews arc Asking today.""
presented by Rabbi Reuben R.--fccvtoer'wr
Tuesday evenings, fall and spring semesters.
This course addresses itself lo the issues of
basic Jewish beliefs, and of Judaism's value

v ynlnm nnd J systems as reflected in its practices:

FieltMempli

Calabrese and Hietala attend
police fraternity convention

Del. Lt. Samuel A. Calabrese, pr.esidenl of
Springfield I-ocal 71, Fraternal Order of Police,
and local lodge delegate Ptl. James Hietala
were among representatives of 70 FOP units
attending the 14th biennial conference of the
New Jersey Slate Lodge', TOP, at Great Gorge,
McAfee,' last month. "

The conference was highlighted by Ihe
election of a new slate of slate officers, lo servo
two year terms, headed by James Porcinito of
Vinelandas president. The FOP delegates also
approved several resolutions, including one
supporting Ihu death penally and another in

Services are held
for Mrs. Gushing
Services were held for Mrs. Evelyn Cushing

of Orono, Me., formerly of Springfield, Tuesday
al Smith and Smith (Suburban).of Springfield.
Mrs. Cushing died Friday in Ihe-Orono Nursing
Home in Maine.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived in
Springfield for 40 years before moving to Maine "•
five years ago. Mrs. Cushing was a member of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Spanish
American War and Ihe Women's Benevolent
Association of Ihe Flrsl Presbyterian Church,
bdlh of Springfield.

Mrs. Cushing is survived by Iwo daughters.
_MrsJ_Hulh_Br.own.and-Mrs_Carolyn-Dugasi-onoj—
..sister, MrK.-Margarcl'Hoss;-onebrotherr.Iohn—

Glegerich; six grandchildren; and five grcal-..._
grandchildren.

favor of broadened pension provisions, giving
all policemen and firemen the option of retiring
after 20 years of active duty.

Goals listed for the new administration in-
cluded continuation of established legislative
programs regarding the welfare of policemen,
a stepped-up publicity campaign for Ihe FOP, a
new "public awareness campaign" on Ihe
community level lo present Ihe policemen's
"plight" to governing bodies and citizens, and
increased emphasis on higher education for the
membership.

Commenting • on the convention, Calabrese
said, "Ilwas run in a very professional m a r t "
ncr, and I was impressed by the fact that a new
lodge, such as ours, has jusl as much voting
power as any other lodge. I was also impressed
by the new slate of state officers. I feel thai ttfc
state FOP will go far in the new two to Ihree
years under Iheir leadership."

The Springfield lodge was formed in August
1975. and now has 10 active members and 21
associate members. Although it claimed Ihe
unit was a fraternal organization and that the
PBA would still be Ihe men's bargaining agent,
thc'PBA local expelled the FOP members. The
case is still on appeal'before the state PBA.

Other officers of the local FOP lodge are: Ptl.
Donald Dauser, secretary; Ptl. Robert Mason,
treasurer; and pet. Dominick Olivo, chaplain.

AGGidjsntTm j ures^
girl7-T5

—Great Jewish Personalities of the 20th
Century, given by Rabbi Howard Shapiro, on
Tuesday evenings, fall semester. The thoughts,
actions, and lives of great Jewish personalities
who led and lead out people in this.century:

-.__—lBrael.X"djy..prese.ntecLby Itobhi Hnaaa
Shapiro, on Tuesday evenings, spring
semester. The discussions will focus on Israel
accomplishments, problems, and problematic
future;

—Lunch and Learn will be led on a rotating
basis by Habbi Reuben R. Levine, Rabbi
Howard Shapiro, and Benjamin Margolis,
Thursday, afternoons,-fal l and -spring
semesters. The weekly Torch portion, as well
as Ihe weekly Prophetic section will be used as
the text;

—Coffee and Controversy, will be led on a
rotating basis by Rabbi Reuben R. Levine,
Rabbi Howard Shapiro, and Benjamin
Margolis, on Sunday mornings, fall and spring
semesters. The format will be an open
discussion, focusing on current pertinent
Jewish issues:

—An OverView of Post-Biblical Jewish
' Hislory: From Jericho to Jerusalem will be

presented by Linda Coppleson, Monday
evenings, fall and spring semester. Beginning
with a short summary of the Bibical period.
Ihis course will follow Ihe mainstream of
Jewish life from Ihe Second Commonwealth to
Ihe present; . '

-Seminar In Family, and Life Enrichment
will be led each semester by a resource person'
from Ihe Center for Counselling and Human
Development, Cranford, Rabbi Reuben H.
Levine, and Rabbi Howard Shapiro, lirthe fall,
on Ihe second and third Thursday of each
month, a husband-wife seminar will be offered.
It will be limited to couples willing lo commit
themselves to regular "attendance.1 The
seminar's purpose is to bring insight into the
dynamics of marriage, and to nurture un-
derstanding and growth in Ihe;relationship
between husband and wife. In Ihe spring
semester, on Ihe second and third Thursday
evenings of each month, The Adolescent Crisis,
will be given. Enrollment Is limited lo parents
of adolescents (ages 11-18), and is designed to
expand parental, understanding of these
problematic years.

—Women's -Consciousness Raising

irael J. Dan Ttl ictui'n an canlor of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, this year.

Cantor Barzak, who served Ihe Springfield-
congregation from 1965 lo 1969, was canlor at
Temple Beth El, Fall Kiyer, Mass., for the past
seven years.

A descendant uf'u long lira1 uf ianlupir,'hi'
served as a cantor in Ihe U.S. Army for three
years and then studied al Hebrew Union
College of Sacred Music in New York City." He -
also has studied with many vocal coaches and
is able lo sing in seven languages. He has ap-
peared in Town Hall and Carnegie Hall in New
York and Newark's Symphony Hall and has
sung with national opera ...companies-/ ,

Cantor Harzak has served as vice-president
of the Cantors' Council of New Jersey.

MH.'iuUuy-U'e'u'UuTeT 01 tfle New Jersey Region
of the Cantors' Assembly and on the National
Council of Ihe Cantors' Assembly.

While living In Massachusetts, he was a
member of Ihe Jewish Ministers Cantors'
Association of New England and president of

-Ttnr * "oT
dpi
Theie Cantorsi\ew England region

Assembly of America. '.
Cantor Barzak studied under Rabbi H.

Bronstein; mohel, and is a Certified Mohel
Specialist.

Cantor Barzak and his wife, Rhoda are the
parents of ;i son, Zcv, 10. and a daughter,
Tsafrira, 6. They reside in Springfield.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to ov«r
80.000 families with a low-cut Want Ad. Coll 6667700.

CANTOR ISKAKI.J. HAHZAK

5 Springf ielders
are Lehigh frosh
Five Springfield residents are among 1,060

students accepted for admission lo U'high
University's freshman class for (he 1976-77
academic year.

Beginning Iheir collegtcareers when classes
at Ihe Bethlehem, Pa:, school opened Tuesday
were:

David E. Buller, son of Mr. Edward Butler of
Springbrook drive; Scotl A. Grayson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Grayson of Kcw drive;
Beth E. Karp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l-eonard Karp of Pitt road; Debaro J. Kusardl,
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Donald J. Lusardi Sr.
of Rolling Hock road, and Steven Itcrlmuttcr,

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Pcrlmutter of Pitl
road.

Movie to be presented
byWestfieldNOWunif

A documentary film. "Men's Lives"—
dealinn wllli Mil' mil1 ill' I lie ItlaU1 II) American

A 15-year-old Wcstfield girl suffered possible
elbow and knee fractures when Ihe car in which
she was a passenger was involved in an ac-
cident at the intersection of Mountain avenue

' and Caldwcll place last Thursday cverilngT
Pnllr-r> gniri thp vlrllitt • Rlirnh

j—society—will be-presi'n(cd-a( Tuesday's
meeting of the Wostflchl. Chapter of the
National Organization for Women. After Ihe

Men's Awareness
a discussion.

rjdjng injjnjutp_qperatedj>y Peter C._Burns,
18, also of Westfield, which was southbound on
Mountain at 6:20 p.m. when II collided with u
northbound car, whjch was attempting a left

m - i n t " rniHim>ii_pin<-n Th<- rii-|yftr of thai

.LTTSi^r Discussion Group will-hc-led-initlally-by-Myr<i
Meisner, a Representative of_ Ihe Jewish
Feminist Organization. II.is designed to enable
women of all ages lo become aware of Iheir own
potential as individuals, for further emotional,
educational, and career choice development.
This group will meet on Monday afternoons.
-lall-and-Kpring-somoslorK.——--—

—Language Study: Hebrew I classes.

Summit Y to hold
'welcome coffee'
The Summit YWCA will open Ihe fall season

i wl th_ijL^weU^gjm^^fecT'~WednT!SdayrScptri 5T
from 9:45 to l iTTslTmTWomen inferesledTiV
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RJNDERSTANDING1

I MENTAL
1 HEALTH
I Bertram S. Brown
| M.D., Director
i National Institute
1 of Mental Health
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimmii

Coping With Stress
In a study of ways to cope

with the stress of living in an
increas ing ly urbanized
society, Dr. George V. Coclho,
behavioral scientist at the
National Institute of Mental
Health, finds that for most
people the saving factor is
regular association with
yfamily and—or friends—that""
is, people with whom they
share interests and affection.

Crowding in small living
quarters, lack of privacy, few
associations with family and
friends, and lack of closo ties
of any kind in the big-city
environment—all arc factors
which, unchecked, can impair
mental and emotional health,
-the_study_indicates

and-ac-——'

. sponsored by The YWCA Membership Com-
mittee, and Kaffeeklatsch, Ihe continuing
Wednesday morning program for women. A
special invitation Is extended lo newcomers lo
the area.

"Kolluwlng u wirlcome-by^thc-]

n—individual—who—has—
someone who cares for him or
her fs more likely to resolve
tcnsions-adequately-than «om»
who does nol, suggest Coelho.
Members of a supportive
family, for instance, can help
xeducu-tlic-pressures-ofjife-by_|
providing emotional and

returning mi pievious Miuwl«dKu ,
~will-bo-given-on-Wednes(iay-evchings,-in-lhc -William - Rosenpii-talk-on—PapcFK-fbr-l he-Well iachc-key-to-coplng-with-jill

-per-hapK-finantMul -nuppartr

meeting is open to Ihe public.
The film will follow a short business meeting

al II; 15 p.m. in the Y-Teen House, 1!!2 Ferris pi..
Westfield. Refreshments will he served. For
additional information, readers may conlacl
Carol McGccl 62 Tamaques' way. Wcslfield.
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I School Lunches I

ihicle was Carmelina Zillantc, 17, of Millburn.
Miss Burns.was taken to Overlook Hospital,

Summit, by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

CAl'DINKKR SCHOOL
SKI'T. H-10 '

Wednesday, Sept. B—Hot don on bun.
sauerkraul, baked beans, applesauce,

— Thursday, Scpl. 9- Sloppy Joe on bun, green
beans, peaches, milk.

Friday. Sept. 10—Soup or. juice, pizza, Ihree
bean salnd, cake or fresh fruit, milk

J.uice, hard cooke^lTsggs, collage cheese anil
fruit, pcunul .butter and jolly sandwiches dally.

Solomon Is assigned,
to Newark brokerage
Myron Solomon of Springfield, an Investmenl

executive with Shearson Hayden Slone Inc.,
has joined Ihe firm's new Newurk office.

Solomon, with 16 years of experience in Ihe
inveslmcnl industry, formerly worked in Ihe
company's Jersey City branch. He is active In a
Wide variety of community affairs and has
served as president of Springfield B'nal B'rlth.

Schlager joins NJ. bar
John J. Schlager, a Springfield attorney, has

been accepted for membership in Ihe New
•Jersey State Bar ^Association

spring and fall semesters, by Meryl Reichman.
Hcbrow II classes, requiring some previous
knowledge of Hebrew, will be taught on

"Wednesday—evenings:—fa 11 aTRl SprTnjT"
semesters, by Meryl Reichman; Functional
Hebrew, encompassing vocabulary and con-
versation will he offered on Wednesday
evenings, fall and spring semesters, by Minnc
Kasden. Functional Yiddish, as described

-above, will be laughl on Wednesday evenings.
fall and spring .somestcrs, by Mimic Kasden.

Unless otherwise staled, all fall semester
courses will he held al Tempjc Beth Ahm, and
spring semester courses, at Temple Sha'nrey
Shalom.

In addition, the Combined Education
Institute Is proud lo present a series of Ihrcc
films, selected on the basis of Jewish content.

"The Big Dig," will be presented oii Sunday
evening, "November 14. al Beth Ahm. This
satirical comedy deals with a harmless lunatic
who steals a pneumatic drill and digs up one of
Tel Aviv's main streets, transforming Tel Aviv
into the "Venice of the East."

"The Dybbuk," will be'shown of Sunday
evening, Jan. 30, al Temple.Sha'arey Shalom.
This dramatic presentation deals with romance
and mysticism.

"Impossible on Saturday" will be presented
on Sunday evening March 27, al Temple Beth .
Ahm. In this comedy, an old man vows to leave
a sizable estate Jo his five sons, if Ihcy will
assemble in Israel, get married, and live there.
The sons include a wcnllhy Texan, an Italian .

Dressed Home" will he given by Ihe co-owners
of (he Creative Wall Coverings, Lld.j n shop
recently opened in Summit.

Mrs. Marshall Edwards, membership
chairperson, is In charge of the program.
Assisting her are Mrs. David Boland and Mrs.
John Mitchell, co-chalrpersons of Ihe Kaf-
fcvklalsch Committee, who iiriT in charge of
hospitality.'Babysitting for children 18 months
and over nnd classes in rhythm"and dance for
children three lo five will be provided without
fee for this opening event.

l.olhario, a French safe-cracker, an Israeli
kibbutz dweller, and a Scottish air line pilot.

The educational program is offered 'at no
charges to members of either Temple. Non-
affiliated adults are welcome to attend any of
the courses. Registration forms will be mailed
lo members of both Temples, and should be
returned to your Temple office no later than
Sept. 22. Further information regarding Ihe
curriculum, registration or fees may be ob-
lained by calling Temple Beth Ahm, :)7G-0539,
or Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 3799-5307.

The combined Adult Education Committed
includes Mrs. Leslie Shulman, Mrs. Leonard
Kicliol, Mrs. Lawrence Gross, and Mrs. Marcel
Tesse." Film Coordinators for Temple Beth
Ahm are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shocnberg, and
Mr. Robert' Roth. Mrs. Morris Shames^and
Mrs. Robert Strauss are Ihe film coodinators
for Temple Shn'aroy Shalom.

stress," the NIMH scientist
says, "is developing ways to
(1) relieve the stress and keep
it within tolerable limits; (2)
maintain a sense of personal

, worth; (3) maintain personal
relations with others; and (4)

- meet the requirement of the
' stressful situation—adjusting

lo life in a neu'.city-oii-a-now
job, for example, or living
with another, family than one's
own, or in a high-rise.'.'

People ^;an counter the
stresses of living in the en-
vironment without a return lo

. nature or a scrapping of
technology, Coelho says. What
Is needed mosl, he says, is lo
make life simpler, less
complex.

S \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

contemporary dasfflfW. M/hatevor your taste. Marsh
has the wedding -ring that

is parfect for you or
both of you.

Patterin

TO QUICKLY MIND A BROKEN HOTPLATE COIL, HOOK OJW
TOGETHER, POT PINCH OF BORAX ON J O I N T , TORN

ON HEAT, AND COIL WILLWEU) ITSELF.

presents In September •

Every THURS., FRI., SAT:, SUN.
FOR RESERVATIONS - 277-4492
DON RUSSEL MOVEMENT

(The Great Singing Impersonator)

Dining - Dancing - Entertainment
Every Wednesday Greek Night

Exotic Belly Dancing . '

\ . RESTAURANT* TAVERN, INC.

Italian American Cuisine Since 193(4 •
627 Mdrrto Av«. Summit, NJ

41 MAPLE STREET* SUMMIT1• OPEN MONDAYS » THURSDAYS ;TIIL 9

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader-families. To
place your ad, call

686-7700

\

>

/
/

Fins Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 MIHburn Ave.. Millburn N J . Open Mon & Thurs till 9 P M
American Express • EkinkAmertcard • Master Charge

GET SMART
WITHASETCO

BACK-TO-SCHOOL LOAN
No prepaymonl penally If you wish you can automatically
repay from any SETCO checking account (including 5 kinds ol
(roo-checking) and raceme a cash rebalo, loo1 For books, clothes,
tuition, adull courses . , any educational purpose use SETCO
"smart money" Olllces.conveniently located throughout Union County

Phone-A-Loan

"277-8200

•' "• < A v
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TENSE
ONK VKAIt ACO

Complaints, criticisms ;md comments l>y
BdentsTegaTBtng curriculum, grading and

attendance policies occupy more than half of a
2l'.rhour_ meeting of the Regional High School
District Board of Education...A new family
education program is instituted al Holy Cross
Lutheran Church: classes in Bible study
otfter aspects of religion arc orfered to all ag<'

• levels, tots to adults..,The fir^t pgrfrmnnco nf
_ ^ . . . - • . . - - • , . i f . , , , , . ^ ^ A j

the newly formed Suburban Opera Workshop I:
presented in Ihe Parish House nf the
Springfield Presbyterian Church

--O--O—

2tlYKAHKA<;0
The Chamber of Commerce announces plans

for a campaign to induce developers nnil
potential builders to consider the Morris
avenue area in Springfield, before going to the
outskirts or "open spaces" of Ihe town-
ship...The 48-unit Ballusrol garden apartmeni
on Morris avenue is sold to Ihe Wiss Really Co.
of Newark...G. NORMAN BECKER, who
operates a pansy farm on Mountain avenue, is
fined $30 in municipal eourl for violation of the
town's sanitary and health codes: complaints
had been received from many neighboring
property owners about odors emanating from
fertilizer used on the plants.. Latest fashion
craze among local girls is the Ivy League
Look—blazers. Bermuda shorts and knee
socks. .. .

--O--O- ,

I0VKAKKACO
Acting upon a petition by residents of Bryant

avenue that sidewalks be placed on thoir street,
the township Committee authorizes Township
Engineer ARTHUR II. LENNOX to make
application to the WPA for approval of the
project...Reorganizationof Hoy Scout Troop 116
is under way following the announcement that
former Scoutmaster GRENVILLE A. DAY,
active in-Scouting for in years, will return from
retirement to take over Ihe reins (if tho unit: he
succeeds EDWARD HOAGLAND. who is
retiring from the post after five years as
Scoutmaster...ROBERTA JANE SOKGE of
Battle Hill avenue. II months old, wins first
prize in the carriage division of the 15th annual
baby parade at Olympic Park in Irvinglon.

The November candidates
ThomasJV.Long:

Flood control, economic development,
transportation, achieving economies through

-coroblned-purehaamg, dm environment ami
"maximum development of human resour-
ces"—all these are items of concern tooblgfor

—local communffleffioTiSndnTa^e.'FfeehwBer
Thomas W. Long believes. They are areas on
which county government should act, he said.

Long, assistant superintendent of Linden
schools, is a Democratic candidate for
reelection to the Union County Boarri_o£
Freeholders. '

LIBRARY
Four new books await readers

BTITTNO
WISELY
From Better Business

Bureau of New Ynrk

HYHOSKI'. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among Ihe recently received
books.

. 1.AWHKNCK

"A Prince of ,..„„,,
•„"„'.-.-by4ohnJEJHaeKi

connection with post-war Middle East: his
writing "The Seven Pillars of Wisdom";
enlistment in Ihe RAF and Tank Corps up lo bis

-doath—in—<i—motorcycle—accidcnt"~n9371T"
discussions of his personality and intimate life
during his thirteen years in the ranks.

JVlack-reasonK-that-Lawrence'srmothcr

A former freeholder dlrerlor now rnmp|ptlnf>
nis second three-year term on Ihe board, he
reviewed some of the areas "most receptive"
to action by county government.

One of these is flood control, he said. "In past
years, two inches nf rain has meant serious
flooding in many. Union County communities.
This summer, Hurricane Belle dumped two
inches of rain on the county with only minor
flooding in two communities und no flooding in
the others," Long said.
' "We plan lo continue the progress that has
already been made," he added, "Our goal, of
course, is lo eliminate flooding entirely within
the county."

He pointed nut that the county has formed an
Economic Development Council composed of
representatives of government, Industry, labor
and private citizens to work toward keeping
industry in the county and attracting ncw
businesses, "thus providing more jobs" and
cutting the unemployment rolls."

Turning to the role of public transportation.
Long noted: "The wheels of industry
throughoul the nation would come to a hall
without the rolling wheels of public tran-
sportation. So it is with Union County. I am for
Ihe upgrading and expansion—with federal and
state monetary aid—of all modes of public
transportation. I believe that the upgrading of
the Erie-Lnckawannu and Jersey Central
Railroads and the installation of PATH is vital
for our commuting taxpayers."

Combined purchasing is also important, he
said. County government can be "an area-wide
service provider in which large economies can
be achieved."

In Ihe field of environmental' concerns, he
recalled that "three years ago, with Ihe
backing of the Union County Hoard of Chosen
Freeholders, I successfully got the stale
government jo_ ban Jhe-dumping of untreated
chemical and buctcriological solid waste from
New York City and Pennsylvania within Ihe
Garden Stated

Robert*: Morgan
Union County's government is "big enough

right now and In no way should it expand its
responsibilities," according to Robert Morgan
a Republican candidate for a three-year term'

-fin-tie. Board of Freeholders-In Inn Nnv a

general election.
County government today,.said the Roselle

Park resident—where he is presently the
borough's councllman-at-large—encompasses
the court system, law enforcement, welfare
pdnrntlnn. highways and hrldgpg nn/1 the ad'
ministering of elections at least twice a year.

'.'[-don't want to see m tako on additional

THOMASW, lXtNC.

_, .J_..._i!.^KS__ |ierliaps-lhe-key-lnfltience*ln"her-son's~llfBTHe
This is "the historical and 'psychological was one of five illegiiimute sops. Lawrence

study of a public figure whose decisions and alone was drastically affected by his and by his
actions have affected and conlinue-to affool—mother's fierce ambition. The writer firmly
millions of people." As professor of psychiatry believes that, in spite of Ihe many legends
at Harvard Medical School, the author found surrounding Lawrence, he will be remembered
T.E. Lawrence to be an extremely rich subject principally as an author.

Dear Lame: man s inner, mental life and his actions in the
realwnrlrl T.<-Hmy "

his work.
The six purls of the biography are divided as

follows: family background, childhood,
. adolescence (up to admission to Oxford. 1907):

undergraduate years, travels', archeologicnl
work: WWI and Lawrence's fame, his political

THE STATE
WE'RE IN
By David F. Moore,

North Jersey

Conservation Foundation

feelsthercis-n author-consideration to be given
when Ihere is a bargain to be had. While
shopping with iny 18-year-old daughter, we
came across a stereo at » fantastic bargain—
$100 cheaper than the original cost two weeks
prior—and I wanted to buy this item. My
daughter noticed that the hang lag said that
there was no guarantee on this stereo, and she
felt I would be foolish to buy an item that wasn'l

-guaranteed. I reluctantly listened to her ad-
vice, but still feel I passed up a good deal. Can
you convince my daughter that she was wrong
to insist I not buy this stereo?

PRICE IS EVERYTHING
Dear Everything:

Your daughter happened to he giving you
good advice. The price you pay for a product or

—service is only one of many considerations in
any business transaction. Cost-conscious

consumers like yourself will easily lose out in N c w J c r s e y - S c o a s t a i m . a j s _ a priceless
the long run ir you take literally offers or below- h c r i t a g c i n t e r m s o f e n v | r o n m c n t a | a n ( |
retail or wholesale prices. The only way-yqu^rffiSncTiT-viifucs
can determine a legitimate bargain is by
comparison shopping. Consumors-who shop-for
price alone, without, other considerations-
guarantee, service, delivery, installation,
credit (and cost of it)—are prey for misleading
price claims.

LARRIEOTARRELL.
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

Correction
A finding in Springfield Municipal Court

session of Aug. 23 was incorrectly reported in
last Week's Springfield Leader. Louis R.
Borsky of Kipling avenue was found guilty of
being drunk and disorderly, a charge changed
from the original one of being under the in-
fluence of a controlled dangerous substance,"
and.jfian fined $25; he was given a six-month "

"~Suj>pended jail sentence and placed on one-
—yejtr-sprobation..Borsky wasfoundinnocent-of~~

charges he has committed assault and battery
against an employee of the Baltusrol Golf Club.
The Leader - - — ' - ' " • - ' - '

"Literary New York"
by Susan caniinion and

Z I L w e v c f g
upholding a New York City appeal, "in-
discriminate dumping "which menaces the
health nfjhe-citizensof-this slate iH still going ;
on." "_...

With the case "stalled" in the U.S. Supreme
Court, Long added, "I think it is time once
againJorJJ!is_counti!-Lo.leadUic-wiiy-iind-niHk('
known in no uncertain terms to the federal
E o p t l i t 1

County~You!h Service Bureau
He is chairman of the county's Roads arid

Bridges Committee ...and'.a. member of the
Public Affairs, General Welfare and Safely
Committee and the Electronic Data Processing
Committee. Ho also Is a member of the Board
of School Estimate. Uiiion_C<)unl,v_V-Ocalional—

"TecITnical School,TimTUnion County Planning
BoarnV

responsibilities on the county level," said
Morgan. 'I want to see efficiency In govern-
ment with the ample resources we already
spend for county government."

As a freeholder, Morgan said he would be
pledged.to reducing taxes,-despite splrallng
costs throughout the economy. This can be
accomplished by prudent and wise spending
and an end to what he called "costly programs
and salaries of those who are being paid far in
excess of the jobs they are performing."

^Continued tho^GOP candidate: "Our tax--
payers throughout Union County are sorely
pressed by a.Democratic administration in
Trentdh and a similar administration in the
county, both of which qnly know how to spend
and spend und tax arid tax. A halt to his
financial fiasco can come with the election of
Republican candidates on Nov. 2."

--O-O-

MORGAN SAID HE FELT county, govern-
ment should reduce its responsibilities in all
fields thut can be serviced and performed In a
fully adequate manner at the municipal level.

"It is my firm belief,, one which I have
adhered to In all my years of public service,

—Ihot-government governs best that governs
least, since government must be responsive to
the people in the local municipalities in order to
be economical, and effective," said the
Republican hopeful.

Morgan is currently in his seventh year as a
member of the Roselle Park Borough Council.
He served six years us councilman from the
Third Ward. In 1974, he received the GOP nod
as mayoralty candidate but lost in.a close race
lo Democrat Eugene Carmody. He was again
elected to the council In 1075, defeating the re-
election bid of Councllmun-at-Lurge Leonard
Gcnova, who had been previously a Republican
butTan for 're-election under the Democratic
banner.

During his council tenure, Morgan has
serycrifnur~yenrs^aff~flr<rcoiiimissioner,_js|)(

~years~as~a~menil)eFof"the flnunce committee,
two years as license und transportation
commissioner, and one year as chairman of the
buildings and grounds committee.

He has also been council liaison to the Board
of Education, Board of Health, Shade Tree
Commission, Recreation Committee and the

•WelffirinJoaHirTle isTh'ls year's liaison to
Roselle Park's Hirentcnnliil .•mrt_7>ui.

Two
—I .inda DrCirino— '

New Yorkers^ as they searched for

Eo.vprntntqnitH-1 'Hfmti ml*- l lmtttn i l tw
nndJie.allhj)IJiUE-i:csidcnti>-como-nrKl-H IKI-I li

That's why a collective sigh of relief was
heard in 1973 when the legislature adopted the
Coastal Area Facility Review Act*It would, in
parallel with federal legislation, save the
coastal area from piecemeal destruction by
uncoordinated development,

But now, as the aut moves toward im-
plementation, there are growing fears that it's
not going to turn out as intended. This is
because it looks like it won't be standing on a
firm foundation.

Three steps are necessary to make CAFRA
operational. Step One Is completion of an In-
ventory of coastal area environmental
resources. Step Two is identification

literary men and women who spent part of their
lives in New York, collaborated on their
history, geography, literature undL biography:
Dividing Ihe city Into eleven sections, they
provide maps, photographs of people, streets
and buildings, to assist readers on their literary
sightseeing lours.

In Lower_'Manahatlan. there was llugb
Brackenbridge and Philip Freneau. II was the
latter who gained ii^reputation as a political-
satirist in 1775. Ktwislilso the time when .lay,

. Hamilton and Madison joinedin writing "The
Federalist," America's first literary classic.
The names of Paine, Cooper, Irwing. Bryant,
and Poo are also connected with the area.

No other neighborhood has been the birth-
place of more literature than Greenwich
Village (Edith Wharton, Mark Twain, Annis
Nin, Michael Harrington). The East Side

_producedJncob_RiJs1_Stephen_Crane^llcnr.v—
IfiithTJohn O'Hura, Dorothy Thompson, Mary
McCarthy, John Steinbeck. Harlem was the
scat of the Black Renaissance (CounteeCullen,
Langslon Hughes, Rudolph Fisher). And
Brooklyn's contribution includes Henry Miller,
Richard Wright, Arthur Miller.' Carson
McCullers, Marianne Moore, The list is en-
dless: 7 ""

PSYCHOLOGY IN ADVERTISING
"Captains of Consciousness"

by Stuurt Ewcns
A teacher of social history and theory

presents his study of twentieth century mass
consumption and modern advertising. Aspects'
of American Industrial culture.

In the 1920s, as working hours became
shorter and wages higher,-it became natural •

it is time for a redefinition within Ihe luw of
what Irade really Is."

In developing "human resources," he said.
Ihe county has already undertaken some senior
citizens and youth programs

"But I feel that not enough is being done for
the average taxpayer in this area," he said.
"After all, he's the one who is paying Ihe bills
and is entitled to be included with his family in
any efforts designed to result in belter incom
und n higher standard of living."

, Anniversary Committee and the_bj}rough!s
__Othcr_or(!anizations in .-WJiicli—lie—II»1(1K^—I'Til̂ ncil'r^prPMnffntT '̂ " " it"-~M">-<=p« Creek

membership include the Linden Lions Club. Flood Control Commission, Both appointments,
Linden Moose Lodge, Corner Stone Lodge 229, i n e GOP officeholder points out, were given
F&AM. and Fisko,Post. Veterans of Foreign him by a Democratic mayor.
Wars, in Cranford.

He has received the "outstanding citizen"
award from Ihe Linden Junior Chamber 'of
Commerce and "meritorious service" award
from Union County Civil Defense Association.

7.,oiig is n former Linden city chairman and
if,, ,.«l,,...r js-.j-i.... • •

-0-0-
THE 49-YEAR-OLD MORGAN, a graduate of

Ihe Newark school system, has been employed
by Public Service Electric and Gas Co. for 25
years. He is presently supervisor of the street

• • - ••"•••«-•" t".v ciunrnian and jighting depar Union and Middlesex
city school division chairman of the United . Counties. He is a U.S. Marine Corps veteran.

. . . . , . . . . , . , „ , . ' - Fund, past president of the New Jersey Driver_ Morgan Is a member of the Community
and a higher standar. of living and -Safely Education- Association; former United Methodist Church in Roselle Park and

- L o n g r a graduate of State College in hasl consultant to Union and Essex County Teen- o f Or icnt Lodge F&AM, Elizabeth. He has long
Stroudsburg. Pa holds a masters degree ,n Aye Safety. Conferences and former instructor C institutiona representative of Cnh PJ
education from Rutgers University and has 'in the Linden Adult School '
done addlt ionnl ornrlnnin um»-i» «< » • • ' • • — ----'

iniimirninminriiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

—- K »«w ..-, luciiuiiuuuun of

alternative strategies, based on tho Inventory, . .„ „„&** ,,,KIICi, u uvcuinv naiural
for management of the coastal area. Step for tho worker to spend his wages and leisure

"Three is adoption oY a final managcmeriUplan.—lime—in—the—consumer^market—Slncef~lh<r
jjfthjch will result from the firsLtWtt.steps. average wago had a much small percentage of

SoTarlfiis procedure hus cost the taxpayers a . increase-than industry's profits, there
million dollars, and another million will-have__deyclopeci[JJhe_sys_tcni_of Installment selling,
been expended byJhjLiari of this~flscar^ear.~IZlVlfK("'-n'i>li)<>rtTcing wqq a dlrwt n-«pnncn-tn.
UnlortunatelyriMoesirt-lBek-Hke-wu'i u gBttlng' the needs of mass industrlaLeapltallsm; il_

education from Rutgers University and has
done additional graduate work at Rutgers and
Newark State (now Kean) College, UniohT".

A Marine Corps veteran, he joined Ihe Linden
school system as a teacher at Linden High
School in 1951, became vicc-jjiincipal of
McManus Junior-High in 19G3, was promoted lo
principal of Joseph E. Soehl Junior High in.19.6i).

-and"wus"trunsfe?rcan)ack lo McManus as
principal in 1970. He- has been assistant
superintendent since 1972.

He Is a member of Ihe American Association
of School Administrators, New Jersey and
National Education Associations, New Jersey
School Boards Association, United Slates Civil
Defense Association, National District
Attorneys Association and American
Association —of School Personnel
Administrators.

Long is chairman of the Mayor's Education
Committee on Narcotics in Linden, a trustee of
the Linden Allegiance Committee, merit badge
counsolorfor Union County Boy Scout Council,
a lecturer on narcotics problems and a member
of the Development Committee of IhqJQllion.

been institutional representative of Cub Pack
and Boy Scout Troop 52 and a merit badge
counselor for citizenship badges. He is a past
president of the Public Service E.D. Federal
Credit Union and former loan officer and
family financial counselor.

Active in civic and recreational activities in
his home community, Morgan is a past
president and an umpire in the Roselle Park
Youth Baseball League and has served as
borough co-chairman of Ihe March of Dimes
and United Fund campaigns.

_„. . . . - n UCUII a trustee of; _ He is a memher of tho Roselle JPark
Linden United Methodist Church, director of Jijstorical Swletyrwhosc pfcsidehTthis year Is
Civil Defense and Disaster Control, member of \)ls w|fCi | n c former Audrey Miller,
the Union County Welfare Board, member of the Morgans, who. live on W. Roselle avenue.
Linden Industrial Mutual Aid Council, pack—havcthroe children. Daughter Hope, married,
eommiltceman of Linden Cub Pack . 35. is the mother of one child and a registered
member of the board of directors of .Linden emergency medical technicinn nmiohier
Lions Club and Overlook Mnsnitni unri ."—-1

'in'lhc Linden Adult School.
He has also served us secretary of the Union

County Vice-Principals Association, vice-
president of the Linden Administrators and
Supervisors Association, member of the
Speakers Bureau of ihe New Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles, liaison to the Union County

—Narcotics'Clinic fort he City of Linden; and
troop comniilleeman for Linden Boys Scout
Troop 115.

A pasl master and former trustee of Corner
Stone Lodge, he also has been a trustee of

.. ... ,..v .™<MU ui mieciors ol .Linder
Lions Club and Overlook Hospital and mcmbci
of Ihe board of trustees of Union College.
• Long and his wife, the former Carolinc'PraTl.
live onJSlianer str«*4i-Linden. They have three
sons, Thomas, 20: Robert, 15, a student al
Linden High School, and Kenneth, 14, a student
at McManus Junior High.

Senator

emergency medical technician. Daughter
Cathy is a senior at Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing, !„ conjunction with Union

i M 8 \ n " T o d d l e n t e r l n 8 h i s sophomore year
at Marshal University in West Virginia where

it M ,i i°, K ' " z o o l o B y ' i s a candidate in the
' L ^ Marine Platoon Leaders Corps. He recently

completed a six^week basic training course at
QuantlcoJVu., as.he follows in his father's
footsteps as a Marine. "." ""-'.'
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September. In my opinion it fails to meet the
requirements. It was just a bibliography of

- selected items rather than a geographic listing
of tho environmental features of the coastal
area.

Inasmuch as Step Two is to be based on that
inventory, and the final management plan will
be selected from among the alternatives in Step
Two-, I'm afraid the whole structure is unsound.
Thus, CAFRA will not have established an
adequate program for protection of the coastal
area.

Federal coastal zone legislation establishes a
public participation program to ussist the
states In developing coastal zone plans. What
New Jersey has done, however, Is mainly to
inform the public of its actions rather than
solicit public views,

Citizen organizations ure somewhat at fault
here, too, in that there have been chances to
complain. The small pieces that didn't seem
significant at the time are nbw fitting together
in a puzzle that doean't present the kind of
picture we expected when the CAFRA law was
enacted.

This summer has brought plenty of sub-
stantiation for the urgency -of coastal protec-
tion, with beaches being closed up and down the
shoreline due to pollution. Let's hope a strong
coastal zone plan will evolve despite the
beginning. •

— ~ . . IKUUC ui IIIU ana

discontented with ugly'things around them.
The control of the Immigrant press, the

conscription of artists' to the advertising In-
dustry, the separation of the product from tho
factory scene, recourse to fear tactics,.the
canonization nf. youth and the good life, the
massive influx of Industrial goods into the
home, Indicate Ihe trend of the twenties lo "a
corporate America."

The author analyzes consumerism from the
vantage point of the 1970's. It has become an
"Idiom in our dally lives."

A POET'S THOUGHT
"Absenco of Unicorns," by Michael Mott.

In the first of the two sections of this poetry
collection (The Utters), although tho poet
entitles most of his inventive poems "Myths',
he also explores the Origin of Letters, He tells

,** how he Imagines them to have been discovered
I und how they have developed.

FThe Unpeacablo Kingdom deals primarily.
"With historical events and names from Ihe'

South, in a highly imaginative, lyrical mode.
Some are: Unfinished America, Sourwood
Mountain Song, Malvern Hill. A fascinating
group Is THE DICE, in which various com-
binations of thrown dice are discribed. Con-
cerning two single spots; "or think of two
figures—in a field—when each has—a square of
snow—and each stands on it—like a tin
soldier," -

neglected he .„.r..~ „„, ..„„„,, l ( K I u y

and the lack of sufficient federal funds for
alcoholism rcseurch and treatment programs

. is a national tragedy: "
Knowledgeable people no longer consider

• alcoholism either a crime or moral
degeneration; it Is n disease to be healed. But
despite the fact that there may bo more than io
million alcoholics in tho. United States toduy
ulcohollsm research receives only u token
amount of federal research dollars. And
despite, the overwhelming evidence of the toll
alcohol abuse takes on the lives-and wcllbelng
of our citizens, we still know very little about
the biochemical, psychological und sociul
factors involved.

«,I5r19f l9>J1'Ur8cd thp Soniltc Ijabor <""• Public
Welfare Committee, which 1 now chair to
create a new subcommittee to address 'the
problems of alcoholism and drug abuse I have

" * H ' T W l " s u b«o m m l t t c« from its creation
and Joined In authoring major legislation in
both these areas.

But year after year, Congress has had lo
struggle hard to fight the Administration's
persistent efforts to undercut Iho intont of the
comprehensive alcoholism legislation we
enacted. • • •

To Publicity Chairmen :
Would you like some help in
tFat,ln«."ew8Pap«r releases?

Vrile to this newspaper and ask
forour Tips on Submitting News

lh«—most—Heriously—:rr^Eor-*:xample; over theptrst SeVeraTye'arsrthe
•ins in our nation todav. Administration has trlctl'to impound millions of

alcoholism dollars appropriated by Congress,
and Ihe Administration has also failed lo im-

~ piemen), various-provisions of the luw. in-
eluding one which requires hospitals to end
discrimination against alcoholics. This year,
the Administration has attempted to funnel
alcoholism-funds, into bloc grants which would
force alcoholjsm programs lo compete at Ihe
stute level with many far more popular health
programs. . . .

Howovor, we do have reason to be optimistic.
Legislation extending Ihe grunt authorities for
alcoholism ,passed the Congress over-'

. whelmingly and became law lust month. This •
legislation includes my recommendations for •
an 'increased rcseurch effort, which would
create up to six national alcohol research
centers. I urn very hopeful that one of these
centers will be located at the Rutgers Center
for Alcohol Studies in Now Brunswick.

We have made some progress but make no
mistake—we have a long and arduous road
ahead. Alcoholism Is on tho Increase In Now
Jersey and. across the nation. It is now
estimated that of the 10 million alcoholics
nationwide, there are at least 450,000 teenage
alcoholics and tho National Council on
Alcoholism reports that more arid more young
people arc shifting from, the use of drugs alone
lo mixing them with nlcohol—u dangerous and
often-fatal combination. < • • '

But wo know that federal dollars spent on .
alcoholism'programs are well spent. Wt1 know
that treatment wqrks and that alcoholics can be,

/helped, further, we know thai 11 makes good
economic sense to treat these victims, und
return them In healthy and productive lives.

Letters to the edllbrlnuinie ' received no
ater than noon on Monday of:the week

ZZJ1^0 a p? e a r ' The>' *ould not
SJfcJ ui .• a n d 9houId •» 'VH*dth doub e spacing between all llne« (not

•"" ? "P' t" 1 letters, pleaw). AU letters
must include a written signature, a

Kor verification pmposeJ. only). Hie
writer. «anie will be w l u W d n l y In

f ^ T . " ' cb?um't^««, and at the
dlioretion; This newspaper

,„. ., JAYCKE8'(All WASH
I. .II°<i, i r i n g f i e l d Jnyeecs this past Sunday
™ 'Mrf i r s l car wash to raise funds for'

!* l C C t ? * thin the community. With the car ,

2 V i I l n B almost a hal1 hour Prior t0 tho
»„ ii ? °PenlnB.i»he flow of cars continued
until a,, hour after closing. ,'

D W W mcir1bfr8 f e U l h ° y h a d been a b I e t o

e Z m 6 ", fcf"nf? o f B o o d w l " o n behalf of tho ;
wCm , y l 0 t h e m a n y motorists, some of •
whom stopped for directions and assistance.

J m c r e
1

w a s h e d w e r o n o t limited to those .
^ m SpHngfleld hut alsa caipe ft

i n 8
f

c , ° m m . u n l U e s a n d N e ^ Vwk ^tate,
?h P f t r a v e l * ' P t n m CaHfornla stopped:

Z ' a v , e .h.ell"-arwashed and spent an extended :
time ta king to club member^, i ! .i . •, "

^ y T Wl8h l0 '"«nk al1' °^ wlro
^PPorted this projeet and helped

a success. . . '• (

, .'.'.•".' • PAUL PEN ABD
• ' • • • • , . ' • L y o n i P U c e

Religious school
opehs in Cranford

—forcounty^outh"
The Conservative Religious School of Union

County .has been established by Temple Beth-
El of Cranford. Temple H'nai Israel ol
Elizabeth, Temple Mckor Chayim (Suburban

. ; Jf wIsh.f.'.aBtefrHrf-fcindeTi. and Temple Shomrei
• .Torah of Hillside. The school will open its

classes in September
The school will offer a five-year program of

religious education for children between Ihe
ages of 8 and 13. The curriculum, reflecting Ihe

-- educational-philosophy" of the Conservative
Movement, will encompass Hfcbrew, prayer..

—Bibierdewisrri j iw. history. Jewish holidays.
Israel, and other aspects of the Jewish ex-
perience. •

The school will use the facilities of Temple
•Beth-El, :m Walnut ave.. Cranford. Tin'
principal of Ihe Conservative Religious School
of Union County Is David Schwarlzmcr.
Chairman of the School Board is Dr. Fred Kanl.

An orientation meeting for parents will be
held at Temple Beth-El on Wednesduy. Sept. B,
at H p.m. at which time the program will be
presented and the parents Will be able lo meet
the School faculty,,-Parenls who are interested
in finding out more about the newly formed
Conservative Religious School of Union County
are invited to attend or call 27«-770:) for further
information.

Time-capsule idea
opposed By Liotta

, Alfred Liotta of Union, Democratic candidate
for county clerk, has labeled Incumbent
Republican Walter Halpin's proposal for the
Installation of a "lime capsule" ut Ihe Union
County Administration Building as "mundane

. and unimaginative."

Liotta said, "it seems that every es-
tablishment in the country has been victim of
Ihe compulsion to seek some sort of pseudo- -
immortality by installing these silly boxes
filled with unmemorable-mcmorabilia~m be
opened in 2076.

"I simply see it as an unimaginative waste of
the taxpayers' money that's really not worthy
of consideration. Certainly everything worth
saving from our age has ulready been en-
cnpsulntcd many times over all over. the
country during this Bicentennial year. Union
County has. no need to jump on this dreary
bandwagon," Liotta stated.

Back in the job market job
Retraining course at UCVC

Thursday. September 2, 1976-3

A retraining pn)grajnJbr_JhosC-JefL
""- " y snu-pluyed by lactory shutdowns caused by foreign

competition is under w a y a t WJ J "

(Umvr, "f"'6 a"d Vocational »(UCTI-VC) in Scotch Plains
Fourteen rtien, ranging Jn age from-15 to r,5

: . T ' W ' " ' h e U C V C '"aintenanc.:
S n , C » P r 0 B r a m fUndL'd Under lhc |i"«*™ltraining Recovery Act (TRA)

Last January, UCTI-VC graduated 23

"house"

courses in Braille
The Eastern Union County chapter of the

American Red Cross will offer classes In
Hmiii^.«,.-.---ii0 1 , at llii! JUJll LroSS Chapter

Elizabeth, beginning• —-
House, 201 W. Jersey st
luter this month

One class will meet Wednesdays from 9:30-
113ijuri^Se]il.^!) through May 25! A second

"Tlass will meet! Tuesdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
Ocl til through June 15.

Mrs. Betty Herr and Mrs. Sophie Lenard are
instructors

m for ,h« P !!8Oph«^Gro! lVCOCrd lna t ln9 d i r e c t o r ° ' *' °" ' °" Ccm'/
Honal ™. 7 , ? T , ° ' D r u 9 , A b ! " 0 an* N°'«>tlc Addiction, wos cited by

programs a S 8 ° C l a l l O n t h l s W<M>k f o r h l s contributions ^narcotic onforcmont

Grqll gets 'award of honor'
for fight against drug abuse
Joseph V. Cidll. coordinating program

director of. Ihe Union County Program for Ihe
Prevention of Drug Abuse and Narcotic
Addiction, has been presented a "special
uwiird of honor" in recognition of his out-
standing contributions to narcotic enforcement
and prevention of drug abuse, especially
among young people and their families.

The award was presented to (Jrall on
d ^

counsels and recommends treatment centers
and facilities to assist Ihe addict and his family
in an effort lo help toward rehabilitation.

It is a free and confidential program which
lias offices at :i00 E. North ave., Westfield. A 24-
hour-telephone answering service number is

The program is sponsored by the Union
jL^iunty_|}oand_of_Kreeholdors.

Cof C women list
program schedule
The Women's Division of the Chamber ol

—Commerce of Eastern Union County will meet
during September al the Kingston Restaurant

-in-UnionrThcgroup has olso'unnounfied plans
-for—monthly—meetings-to-be—held—for—thr—

remnlnder of 1970.

In October, a business meeting will be held al
the Chamber office In Klizabeth. The
November meeting at the Bell Lounge in
Elizabeth will Include a discussion by a police
officer on safety for women in the Jiome and on
the strcots. County Freeholder Rosemnrle
Slnnott will speak to the unit In December. She
will discuss county affairs at a meeting in Run-
way.

Officers for 1976-77 are: Mercedes Kelmig,
president: Mildred Lenser. first vice-
president; Anne Feduiika. socond vice-
president; Botty Lebrel. treasurer; Anne
Kinncll, recording secretary, and Marilyn
Freeland, corresponding secretary

Inleinalioii.il Narcotic Law Enforcement
Officers Association ul its annual meeting al
the Sheraton Hotel. Boston, Mass.

Grail has participated in numerous school
and community programs designed to combat
drug abuse and io ouiline its dangers. He has
also been active in preparing educational
material for dissemination to Ihe general
community.

The program offered by Grail's agency is
availableL.|o_all_schools—from—kindergarlen-
tiiroiigh college level. There are also programs
geared for all organizations, including nursing,
industry, etc. The Union County program

offer
of Jewish Center
For its 41sl consecutive year the Jewish

—Educational-fVntcrr-EliznbethTTfffering free
Talmud Torah education to boys an<\ giclii-

—residing-iiHhe-PentrahNew^Iersey area. There
is ni) tuition fee, no membership requirement
and no building fund commitment. "

"We instituted our tuition-free policy several
years ago," Rnbbl Plnchns M. Teilz, founder
and dean of the JEC. Commented, "to give
every Jewish child the opportunity of receiving
a basic Jewish education, regardless of
financial circumstances."

The Talmud Toruh meets four and a half
hours a week.-Boys and girls are giveir in-
struction in Bible, Jewish History, Hebrew
languugc, and laws and customs, Educational
trips and outings are incorporated into the
program. Rabbi Reuben Joffe is the principal.

Information about enrollment or tran-
sportation can he obtained by phoning :i53-4446.

Sale to aid
Spa u Id ing
Usable housewnres, small

furniture and appliances,
books, clothing and crafts
items are being collected by
the Volunteer Auxiliary of Ihe

_Spjl!lldint?_for .ChildretLfree-

nte from.JcrJiov^fir»<(iuecc«iful
TRA programs with training in bookkeeping
and computerized photo typesetting. ••

While enrolled in Ihe UCVC maintenance
mechanics program, students learn to provider
common building maintenance through study
of the proper use of many types of electrical
and mechanical equipment. Course work in-
cludes plumbing, masonry, woodwork, wiring,
welding tools, and other kinds of equipment.

Most importantly, students get a second
chance at a ncw career. George Lytel, main-
lenancc mechanics Instructor., thinks THA is a
great opportunity for his students. "It's a very
good idea. TRA puts people back in the job
market. Most of these people have limited
trade skills to depend on," he said.

According to Jo Duvalt, acting TRA project
director at UCTI-VC, the students are an asset
to Ihe school. "Part of their training so far has
been the repair and rebuilding of some of the
school's property," she said. "The students
built a ladies lounge, bird houses, picnic tables,
and helped rebuild the UCVC Electrical Shop
classroom.

One of the major projects completed by TRA
students during their semester ut UCTI-VCwas

Named after Indians
The slate of Alabama was named for a river

which in lurn was named for an Indian tribe ol
Ihe Creek Confederacy originally called the
Albamus or Alibamon's.

..Jut .TIW! Vocali'onal Center. The
house, a wooden .structure, has lighting,
electricity and even some,plumbing. "We've
had two offers from people who want lo move
in," joked Lytol. The.building, designedJiy-a-
group of UCVC commerical.arl students, will
be used in a few programs as part of the
Vocational Center's "hands-on" training.

Mrs. Duvall'said, "If these students are as •"•" l l l"1"»
enthusiastic in their rejju!axjol)iji.s_!iiey-ari; Jiersoiis.completing the course will receive

~Tibw7Tfieysnoiird"have no problems in their new certification as Red Cross volunteer Braille
careers." transcribers from the Library of Congress.

Two hikes,
scheduled

Members and guests of. the
Union County Hiking Club will
have a six-mile ramble on
Saturday in the Walchung
Reservation The leader of
Ihe bike will be chosen from
the participants. The group
will meet at Ihe Trailside
Nature and Science Center
parking lot. Mountainside, at
10 a.m.

On Sunday, Ihere will be a
ramble along the beach al
Sandy Hook and swimming,
weather permitting. Par-
ticipants may bring lunch or
buy it at Ihe park. The group,
under the leadership of Helene
Black, will meet at Sandy
Hook ut 10 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club may be obtained
through the Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

4JHOCKS
Lifetime

Guarantee
In Writing 95

PARTS A LABOR
I (lor ai long • • you own your car) MFlnstalled

MORAY (GettyjSERVICENTER
2352 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.
964-3838Superior

adoption agency for a Hodge
Podge Sale Oct. 15-16.

Three Westfiold residents-
Mrs. Phillip Albrccht (232-
(i(J2tn, Mrs. Martin Black 12.13-
9007), and Mrs. Frank Doolcy
1232-6933)—are accepting Ihe
donations. Persons" planning
lo contribute items have been

_askoi!_to_c.ull—the_Auxlllary-
members before dropping off

_ artlcleB-al-their-depots;
The sale, to be held at the

Knights, of Columbus"1mJI"lirf"
Westfield. will benefit- Ihe
private, non-profit agency,
headquartered at 321 Elm St.,
Westfield. Spauldlng. which
charges no fee, serves the
needs of children who.
because of age, race or
disability, are in foster or
institutional care.

- yeita
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-o108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,, (Cloud WtdMldiyi)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
GLASSES for your CHILDREN

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Buggelli to model furs,
answer voters' queries
A glimpse into Ihe latest fur styles and n look

ut Richard Buggelli, the Democratic cundldnte
for Congress in Ihe 12th District, will be offered
Thursduy, Sept. 9, at 7:30p.m. ut L'Affalre, RX
22, Mountainside. Buggelli will answer
questions. He and his wife will model "his" and
"hers" fur outfits from Flemington Furs.

Tickets for the fund-raising affair con be
obtained by contacting Charles Lusk, 2619
Burns pi., Union, or calling 6SG-138G.

Drivers are sought
Volunteer drivers are being sought by ihe '

Eastern Union County Red Cross Chapter;—
centered in Elizabeth, to pufliclpatc in the Red
Cross Transportation Service/or senior citizens
and Ihe handicapped, Anyone who can offer
jree time is asked to cnll-ir>:i-2500.

Program
oh Einstein

"The World of Albert
Einstein," the man and his
ideas, will be the subject of a
program at tho Trailside

. Planetarium on Sunday at 2,.'!
ancN'p.m. ; on Tuesday at 4
p.m. and Wednesday, at 4 and
H p.m.

Trailside facilities, operated
by the Union County Park
Commission, are located al
Coles avenue and New
Providence road. Moun-
tainside.

The Planetarium has a
seating capacily'of ~3S persons.
Tickets issued at the Trailside
office for the Sunday per-

—formnnces are_"bn a first
come,—first-served basis.
Children undor eight years of
age are not admitted.
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ACROPOLIS
DINER

(Pormwly Parkway Dlntr)

ROUTE 2 2 CENTER ISLE, UNION
(Oppoiit* Pattimark Ctnttr)

QUIET VEHICLES
Since electric, vehicles ore

noiseless, the United Kingdom .
has 70;000.electric vehicles In
use for morning milk
deliveries. , :

SALAD BAR
With Dinner

COFFEE
With Any Purchase

Good Til Sept. 9

MILK SHAKE
FOR CHILDREN .

When Accompanied By Parent
Good Til Serf. 9

OPEN 24 HOURS-686-4403

Careful adherence to this
.- newspaper's Friday noon -

M deadline is especially Jm-
H_Uorl(inUflr_next week's i s sue -
J | The newspaper's offices will
H be closed Monday because of

- y Ihe Ijibor Day holiday: "
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by Red Cross
The Eastern Union County

CITHpter of the Red "Cross Is
offering u trunspoTTulion
service to sonior citizens,
Jhandicapped and Title XX.

—residents of the county.
Eligible residents may call

:i5.'i-25<)0 for transportation to a
doctor, dentist, clinic or
shopping ureas.

USED CARS DON'T Dla...th«y
lust trade-away. Sail youri with a
lowcott Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

Off*- Bxplra*
I*pt. JO m

v Moit American Can

fort
-ox. can

Campbell's
Tomato

Salt

Chicken »'. Sea
Chunk Light

Pkfl. ol 100 iheeU

BountyJumb©-=

Open Labor Day
Mon., Sept. 6- 8 a.m. to 9 p.rif.
Reopens 8 a.m. Tues., Sept. 7

*Thii coupon toward lh.pureha.» ol
worth , . " , .

c Maxwell House
Coffee

qaooDontiaonaonooOq6rB

Thi» coupon lowAfd the purchmv ol

B

Salada
Tea Bags

Savings
Center 7-lb 3-oi b o . ha

c Arm& HammerH
Laundry Detergent

Pathmark of Union Open 24 hours a day
Rt. #22 and Springfield Rd. Union . 7 O d y S 3
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Report
from

By Rep. |

IIIIIII Matthew I. Rinildo minima

way to keep congressional lobbying in

CAMPAIGN BANNERS—Michael A. Vecchlarello (second from right) of Joanne way
has been named Springfield coordinator for Republican freeholder candidates.
Pictured with Vecchlarello are, from left, three of the candidates: Springfield

! Township Commltteeman William Ruocco, Charles Hardwlck and Robert Morgan.
Missing is candidate Edward Weber. Vecchlarello, a member of Loco ' 8 2 5 ,
Operating Engineers, Is a trustee of AMICO and c h a r t e r member of the Millburn-
Short Hills Unlco. Ho Is a past-president of Peter Weber Association and a member

. of the Springfield Republican Club. ' • _ _ _

Senator —
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
iiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiin miiiiiii mini in iiiiiiiini i iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii m " «siill,

A disturbing rift between the industrialized
nations of the world and the developing nations
has emerged in the fourth session of the IJIW of
the Sea conference in New York.

The conference is a negotiating session
among IS! nations, designed to formulate in-
ternational laws where there now arc none, U>̂

SY ROSENBLUM

Have you seen the golden nulden _
whose siren sonfl lured medieval
riyermen toJestrj^pjtTJ^i!_w!lll!lK!
her on the Rhine in Germany, where the
river, one of the most scenic known to
man, runs through rolling farmlands,
and breathtaking gorges. In fact, the
Rhine creates in Germany one
spectacular vista after another; The
town located along the river, such as
Filien and Boppard, »r« centuries old,
still preserve some oMh« old city walls,—
and are _pjractisajly__u.niojich«d_
memorials to German history.

Obtain more Information at
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE,
250 Mountain Avenue... From great
capitals that ruled the world before
America was discovered to unspoiled
villages that haven't changed for
centuries, Europe, more than ever,
remains a vacation destination unlike
any other...Call W-«W...0pen dally 9-
5:30 Wednesday evenings until 7:30
Saturday 9-1

TRAVEL TIPS:
Take two needles, a spool of white and
dark thread—you will be prepared for
emergencies.

establish the rights of individual nations at sea
and to resolve conflicts an\png nations with
competing claims. .

All nations use the seas for a wide variety of
purposes and efforts to stake out ever-wider
national claims at sea are accelerating. This
has led to an increasing number of conflicts. In
the absence of internationally-recognized laws
to govern the use of the seas, future conflicts
are expected to pose a growing threat to world
peace.

At the third session of the conference last
spring, it appeared progress had been made
toward reaching a final agreement. A single
negotiating text was worked out that met many
of the objections the United Slates and other
"industrial nations had to previous texts.

But when the current session began on Aug.
2, the developing countries adopted a new and
much harder line of bargaining. They opposed
Ihe gains made in the spring session and .sought
to return In positions they had taken in Geneva
earlier,-ThosepbsitionKareunaeoeplal)ltrlothe tTTS

—Unitod-Stales and otherindustrjalizcdTUitlons.
As a result, the faint hopes that had existed of

reaching agreement during the current session
have been further dimmed.

The conflict between the industrialized and
the developing nations is primarily over the
question of who will exercise jurisdiction over

TToui rcsiriciniR ciiizcn groups or
liindcriiiK an individual's right* to-free speech,
is lakiiig shape In the House Judiciary Com-

" iijiltee. '
The committee is pulling Ihe finishing

touches. In a bill lhat oilers.a better balanced
mid niiiieaereplable reform of Ihe nation's.10-

' yeai-nld looplinle-rjddcn.jtcgujalion of lob-
bying Act than the measure passed in Ihe
Senate li|st June.

The Senate hill is so broad in concept lhal it
would impose stringent new controls on vir-
tually any activity lhal might he interpreted as
seeking to influence Congress. Its provisions
are so extensive and rigid lhal many citizens'
groups fear it would hurl ralher than help.

There is even concern lhal under terms of Ihe
Senate bill, people who write frftqucnlly lo their
congressmen might be classed as lobbyists and
come under federal registration und
regulation.

Additionally, the Senate bill wojiM-crcale n
profusion of red tape .nnd-'nui'eaucrnlic
paperwork.

In contrast, Ihe Mouse Judiciary C'limmitlce
bill lakes a firm yet restrained approach. II
would close loopholes in Ihe existing law, but in
a way that avoids excesses in the Senate bill.

Considering the differences, II is not sur-
prising lhal Ihe House bill has (lie support ol
Common Cause, the Ix-ague of Women Voters
and a greal many individual citizens.

In seeking lo identify and regulate lobbying
activities, the House bill gives careful attention
lo protecting'freedom 'if speech. One of Ihe
principal exemptions in Ihe measure consists of
communications by individual, constituents
wilb their representatives'in Congress. This
exemption also applies lo citizen groups,
voluntary organizations and church groHips;

The House hill requires less record keeping
and reporting than Ihe Senate measure. For
example, Ihe Senate bill requires reporting
every issue on which an organization makes
one or more lobbying efforts in a three-month
period; The I louse measure calls for a report on
lobbying activities in Ihe 25 issues on which an
organization spends 'most of ils lobbying lime
and effort.

Requirements in the House bill apply
essentially lo organization that have at least

4 one employee devoting 211 percent or more of
' " ' ' tiiignoJess iJjiinJAi?ri<L

Hardwlck
asks rivals
todebate—
q o p Freeholder candidate

Chiirles I, Hardwick I his
wqek challenged the
Democrat incumbents to

^debate the campaign Issues at

;*?#25j$»

iSSSi?-

TEACHING GUIDE REVIEWED—Miss Dorothea Hooper (second
from left), Union CountysReglonal High School social studies
coordinator, reviews U. S. history resource guide with

Jonathan Dayton faculty members. Clare Mason, Linda Duk»
and Alison Ahrens.

Social studies workshop emphasizes

aroas-of-the-oeean-beyond-lhcr^urisdictlwnTr
any single nation.
—This ii .in issue of vllll

in a three-month period promoting or opposing
federal legislation.

In addition, the law's coverage would apply
lo such activities as efforts to influence
treaties, nominations, rules and regulations,
and other lypes of federal action which lob-
hvisls may favor or npnosc.

a 'return to
"I've never seen a group of teachers work

together with such cooperation and
dedication," slated Miss Dorothcu Hooper,
social studies coordinator of the Union County
Regional High School District. Miss Hooper
and 12 of her department's faculty members
recently completed a three-week summer
workshop where they produced resource guides
for two United States history courses. The
worKsliop was conducted at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School In Berkelo.y_Hejfitils.and._

jccordingJo.MiSsJlQoper,_thcresource-guldes-
emphasize a ""returnlip basics."

The State Department of Education requires
that alj high school students successfully
complete two years of United Slates history.
Within the Regional District, all students must
lake the two-semester- United States history

Mor U.S. history
survey course before enrolling in the depart-
ment's other U.S. history programs.

The summer workshop participants
developed a resource guide for (ho survey
course that outlines the many directions
teachers may go with this course. • Time
guidelines and other teaching instructions are
outlined, but each faculty member teaching the
course is given a great deal of latitude in
choosing Ihe particular aspects of United

_StaJfisJllslOEyJie_or_she_wlshes4o qmphasizcr
Miss_Hooper—emphasized—that—skill-

development in the areas of vocabulary,
research, writing, library usage and oral
presentations is a common thread running
through all of the social studies courses.

The survey course examines our nation's*
history chronologically; the just-completed

Eefn lo the United
States—and—other—industriirli7.cd~n.TtlT
Nodules^ containing more than 20 metallic
elements—Including manganese, cobalt,
copper and nickel—have been found on Ihe
ocean floor in these deep sen areas. U. S. in-
dustry has a substantial lead in development of
the technology needed to mine these nodules,.

There is general agreement that these areas
will be controlled by an international authority.
But there is no agreement on Ihe form of the
international authority or Ihe extcnl of ils
powers.

The United Statef-agrees that there should be
an international body lo control these areas.
Blit il is seeking assurances thai U. S. com-
panies will be able to obtain Ihe right lo develop
the resources of these areas in a non-
discriminatory

"Tho main effect of Ihe proposed new law
tli>)Hilwl**i***"~~~~*nr*ih*|»*'«lrttiT~

jind_.,,
principal officers and employees would be
disclosed. It would keep lobbying open lo
public scrutiny, particularly so far as financial
implications are concerned.

The importance.of Ibis is evident when il Is
realized that of the estimated 1(1,000 lobbyists
currently involved in promoting or opposing
federal legislation in Washington, less than
2,000 are required to register under Ihe existing
Lobby Registration Act.

Newspaper ads' and television commercials
promoting or opposing legislation .would be
exempt under terms of the .House hill
primarily because a law covering Ihese ac-
tivities might infringe on the Constitutional
guarantees of freedom of speech and freedom
of Ihe press. •

There is general agreement at this point lhal
a coastal nation wlH Jijiyc absolute jurisdiction
over'an area 12 miles from ils shores mid

\NE HAVE r n * * " • *,
UNTRIMMED WINTER COAT
FUR TRIMMED COAT
PANT COAT
STORM COAT

• ZIP-OUT RAINCOAT
. MAN-MADE FUR COAT

MAN-MADf FUR JACKETS

OFF
REGULAR

~ RETAIL
^PRICES

OUR ENTIRE FALL « WINTEH
COAT STpCK FROM THE^

- COUNTRY'S LEADING
MAKERS INCLUDED . '. .

ALWAYS CHECK THE
ONTHEPRKETAGl

GETITAU.ONATMXERT0N. , .
290 MILLBURN AVENUE. MILLBURN. N.j.
(ADJACENT TO THE POST OFFICE)

10 A M io s 30 P-M PLENTYOF FDEE PARKING
OPEN 10 AM TO 5.30 PMe '
THURS.TO9

Douglas gets
3M contract
The IIM Company of SI.

Paul, Minn., has awarded a
contract for the complete
remodeling of their Paramus.
office building to Damon G.
Douglas Company, the
Springfield based builders. '

The "Dduglas Company
already has a storage building
under construction for :)M in
Neward and is building an air
pollution control facility for
3M in Belle Mead.

fishing and development of mineral resources,
including oil, but cannot rcstricl transit or
impose other conditions that arc involved in
absolute jurisdiction. "

Other major issues, on which ihererTire
varying degrees of agreement, Inchide
procedures for settling disputes, righlsjof
transit on the seas generally and particularly
through straits, rights of use of Ihe/keas for
scientific research and prolcclioi/ againsl
pollution of the seas.

Obviously il is in Ihe U.S.' national interest to
provide strong leadership to the negotiations
designed to resolve these issues. Since the

^conference begun in 1974,1..havc-urged that-this—
Country provide greater leadership to the
negotiations. I hope tho personal appearance of
Secretary of State Kissinger at thc-currcnl

"session is Ihe beginning of lhat leadership.

new agency unit
Morton J. Welnsteln of Springfield has been

named president of the newly-created sales
promotion and consumer division of Black-
Russell-Morris, a Onion advertising and
marketing agency.

Before the creation of the division, the firm
was involved exclusively In . industrial ad-
vertising and marketing. With the addition of
Weinslein to.the staff, the company will expand
to consumer media, including radio and
television. The~new~divislon will specialize in
advertising products and services directly to
the consumer or to dealers.

Weinstcln has had 25 years of experience in
the advertising business. He had developed
sales promotion and merchandising programs
for a number of nationally and regionally
distributed consumer products.

resource guide, provides teacher and students
with background information, supplemental
reading material and suggested class projects
and activities.

The second resource guide developed by the
leachers-wns for.a U.S. history course entitled
"Values" but now called "Mind, Spirit,
Character: An American Social History." This
course takes a thematic, as opposed to
chronological, approach to the study of jiistory.

The course Includes n studj^rthe^faetoirtr""
—lhat-have shaped the'Americuh values system,

the changes that have taken place In-the
country's -social struggle for assimilation
among the nation's Immigrants and in-
dividualism In America.

Just completing her first year as social
studies- coordinator, Miss Hooper called the

rewarding experience in the dennrimc.nt_aIL-
—year. In social studlesLsub]ect materials con
—become—nutdated~vcTy~quickly. Now in-

formation on and interpretations of the sub-
jects we present to students are constantly
being found, and workshops enable us to
remain crisp and up-to-date in our courses."

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

various-locations throughout
the county.

Hardwick re-issued the
Invitation he first made
speaking before Ilie
Freeholder Board at its
regular Thursday night
meeting. • • • . . -

The Republican called the
'no.comment" response of
Freeholder Director Harold
Seymour ".mystifying /rid
unsatisfying."

Hardwick noted that recent
surveys have reported low
public awareness of county
government. "We should be
willing to debate at locations
convenient lo the public so the
voters can choose between
your record and our plat-
form," he said.,.

"Debates woqld lead to a
. better-inforrnfed electorate

and ultimately improve
government.

Speaking on behalf of Ihe
entire Republican ticket-
William Ruocco, Robert
Morgan and Edward Weber—
Hardwick pointed out lhat
only two League of Women
Voter debates arc scheduled
in Ihe entire county, none, at
all in the Western portion of
the countty.

Workshops
for writers
listed at UC
Aspiring authors may find

Ihoir springboard lo
publication in two non-credil
writing workshops to be of-
fered at Union College.
(Vanford, in the fall.

Writing to Sell in 1976. a

rhursday, September 2, 1976

SUPERSUP

$10 OR MORE
IN OUR FOOD DEPT.

GOOD SUN.,
AUG. 29

THRU SAT.,
SEPT. 4,
1976.

• TOWARD THE PURCHASE OP

ANY CAN OR JAR OF COFFEE
Limit 1 Par Coupon •

/ 10-OZ. PKQ. TWO QUY8 FROZEN

CHOPPED & LEAF SPINACH
\ _ _ _ % N E P K O . PER COUPON

Vt QAL. SQUARE - ALL FLAVORS

BORDEN'S ICECREAM
ONE HALF OAL. PER COUPON

D M CMMMI ptt
Bmi tat, Mpt 4.1I7L

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.
GOOD THRU SAT.. SEPT. 4, 1976.

BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND OR
SHOULDER B::^m

TOP ROUND
ROAST

07
Ib.

TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST

107
Ib.

w UUMAY

ilu.i.soncuaall
CHOICE

BEEF

EYE ROUND
ROAST

WITH PORTION
OF BOTTOM

159
Ib.

BONELESS
RUMP
ROAST

• 1 L 7 -

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

Ib.97!

MOHTON .1. WWNSTKIN

Honors af Glassboro
Gerald liagonese, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Hiigoneseof Springfjeld, has been named to the
dean's list for Die spring semester at Glasshoro
Stale College. He is o member of the Class of

-IOT0, : — —

Deadline notice
Careful adherence to this,

newspaper's Friday noon ;

deadline is especially im-
portant for next week's Issuo.
The newspaper offices will be
closed Monday because of the
l̂ abor Day holiday,

SST LIMITS
•The British-French Con-
corde supersonic transport
Pw|^blJiLriittt

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Soil Volirulf to ovar
80,000 families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call M&.770O.

passengers with incomes of
less than $75,000 a year, ac-
cording to a report by the U.S.

_CoUncll of Wago and Price-
Stability. ...

RENT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (30 average
length word?) J6.00 call 6867700.

N

SPRINGfjELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PftJfeTSfi
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

SfST
FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

jB#fflftPLEWOOD BffllK
•wWP* md T r u s t Company m
^ •> MEMBER O f FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Pro-Keds

PUMA
Youthi 10 to 3

$15.99

PERFORMING
MAGICIAN

9:30-5

ADIDAS Cadet

$14.99

OPEN LABOR DAY

TRETORN
Reg. $24.00

$21.99

AM-FM . .
PORTABLE RADIO

GIVEAWAY

WE GIVE FULL SERVICE
AT PRICES THE SAME AS,
OR LOWER THAN, ANY
DISCOUNT STORE.

Bi: PARKING MOST CHARGES THURS. TILL 9:00

SNEAKER MOLDS
Added Support
lor proMtm fttt.
OrtfiopwJIo Dtpt

right idleas.
The moon at first quarter, A

diamond-studded star. And a box
full o( clear air. All pendants In
14 karat yellow gold. Each for a

special |ady you know.
A. Moon, $85. B. Star, $115.

C. Box, $50.
Something Beautiful (or Everyorie.SM
Use one ol our convenient charge plans or

American Enpress • BankAmericard • Master Charge

•

(U, ss
4 - Pino Jewelers Since IB48

Tho Mall .Short hlllls
Monlclair .-Wayne . Paramus . Woodbrldge

E. Brunswick . Nanuel. N.V,. Slalen Island. N.V.

"Sell: Advanced~will explore
writing techniques and
identify current markets and
tronds for Ihe would-be
novelist, poel, short story
writer, feature writer and
essayist..The basic Writing to

-Sell—Worlfsliop or its
equivalent is a prerequidti

f forThe advanced course.
Leriore ShapiroofWestfieid.

freelance writer nnd teacher,
will donducl'both courses. She
lias taught at Union College
for the past two years and
served as coordinator for Ihe
1975 and 1976 day-long writers'
conferences.

Writing to Sell In 1976 will be
offered on eight consecutive
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, beginning Oct. 2.

\Vritrhg""to Sell: Advanced
classes will meet on eight
consecutive Tuesdays from
n: 10 to 11:40 p.m., beginning
Sept. 28.

Tuition for both workshops
is $40 for Union County
residents and $45 for others.
Information on registration
procedures may be obtained
by calling the Department of
Special Services and Con-
tinuing Education at Union
College, ,276-2600.

Video tape
class at UC
A/basic course In video tape

television production' will be
offered at Union College in
Cranford, this fall.

The course will utilize half-
inch tape and students will be

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

•TASTI-FRIES

BIROSEYE

E 3 3 B } SENECA APPLE JUICE 13-OZ.
,. CAN

CHDN • EC ftJIVCC BANANA-CHOC. »-U TOSANA LEE uAnfcik (HUMAN CHOC. <m or.

GUYS BROCCOLI CUTS1:

29
69*
55
99
53

E m E * NORWEGIAN SWISS CHEESE * 99
COOKED SALAMI ..£59'

FRANKS l b 1
TURKEY BREAST 5 9

• A A U C C UHHTV <MMMA,N •TYLI-VIAl- CSQ1

LUf tWEO < PUUN-OUVI-MP H-U'V*?

IMPORTED PORK LOIN £ 69
GROCERIES

TWO GUYS MARSHMALLOWS .,.
TWO GUYS MIXED N U T S S
HANOVER PORK AND BEANS
FRENCH'S MUSTARD.. ,
TREESWEET GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TASTYKAKE PIESVA^I . . .

'^ 89

2 ^ 89
89

PRODUCE DEPT. SWEET-EATING

production, from tho
of a "story board" to the final
editing.

Herbert T. Green, a
television executive with 25

-years—experienced nr;broa<K
casting, cabhr and~cldso~d"
circuit television, will be the

WESTERN PRUNE PLUMS...
MOUNTAIN BARRETT PEARS'

YELLOW CORN rwsr'..;.
SUPER SELECT CUCUMBERSc

CALIFORNIACELERY*,,. «NO»

W I G H T WATCHERS S N A C K S ' ^ r

l i Q r ! — •——
The 10-session course wilf-bo

.conducted on Tuesdays from-7
- to 11:30 p.m. , beginning Sept.

28. « -" • ' •
' Tuition Is $45 for Union

County residents and $55 for
all others. Registration forms
are available on request from
the Division of Special Ser-
vices and Continuing
Education .at Union College,
276-2600.

BAKERY SPECIALS

TWO GUYS WHITE BREAD

TWO GUYS r ^ . r ROLLS

TWO GUYS ITALIAN ROLLS
COUNTRY SQUIRE HEARTH RYE BREAD 3 i s 1
TWO GUYS LARGE LEMON PIE £H 5 9 C

TWO GUYS PRETZEL THINS 3 L $ 1

WHOLE-TOP-BQTTOM-EYE-SHOULDER-PRICED HIGHER

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
SWISS STEAK CUT FROM RUMP
CUBE STEAK CUT FROM ROUND
LONDON BROIL CUT FROM SHOULDER

TWO GUYS PHARMACY DEPT.
THIS IS A SAMPLE OF OUR L0W.LOW
PRESCRIPTION PRICES. FOR ITEMS NOT
LISTED, PLEASE PHONE OUR PHARMACIST.

Hydrodiurilf
Indocin®
Darvoricomp.65
PolyVLFior®
Zyloprim

so Ma. 100
HLOROOIAZIDE TABS

25 Ma. 100
INOOMETHACIN CAPS

100 CAPS
'PROMOXVAENE...

100
. TABS

ALLOPURINOL.
100

.TABS

7 7 8

yse
398

6 5 8

TWO GUYS OFFERS SENIOR CITIZENS AN
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT. SEE OUR

PHARMACIST FOR DETAILS.

TOWAM THI PUUCNISI»

ANY NEW ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION
FILLED AT TWO GUYS PHARMACY

Limit one per prescription. Good
5, 1976. ui

E. MUNSWICK-OOVER-WOODIIIIDGE-UWNSIDE-SIIICKTOWN-
JERSEY CITY-CHEMY HIU.-RUNAUMN-KUIINV-
B0HOtMTOWW-ini«mToii-nninii-i nni

MEAT DEPT. ALL SIZES-WHERE AVAILABLE
SWIFT PREMIUM

U.S.D.A.
CHOICK BEI Ib.

U.S. NO. 1 SIZE-A-

EASTERN
POTATOES

TWO GUYS 100% FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

Q

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

GRADE-A-CORNISH H E N T ^ A f c ^ ^ ^
CHUCK STEAK-FIRST CUT c
HYGRADES FRANKS MCATO.
PERDUE FRESH CORNISH HEN 9 9 C

LONDON BROIL " u / ^ ^ u l T ,..*•,. T 9

FRESH GROUND ROUND 1." ,b. T
1 8

PRODUCE OEPT.

REG. OR DIET

SHASTA SODA

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

Hl-C

FRUIT DRINKS

MEAT DEPT.

ALL FLAVORS

46-OZ.
CAN 39

TABOR
COCA-COLA
64-OZ.

BTL.

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS .*, 1 6 9

Or A n t RIBS cur FROM BIB END PORK Ib. I

QUARTER LOIN ttiffiK-Siolf: ,..;. m. 1 2 9

GOVT INSP.CHICKEN LEGS"V .b 7 9 °
SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKS'.^ h 8 9 '
COLOHIAL SMOKED MASTER "l"'^ m. 9 9 '
NEW YORK YANKEE FRANKS <b 1 "
STEER BEEF LIVER SLICED. ib 3 9 C

BUK0WIEC GREAT POLISH KIELBASI m. 1 4 9

SCHEIN BOLOGNA-CHUNK..., ib 8 9 °
SCHEIN LIVERWURST-CHUNK ib 7 9 C

DAIRY DEPT. ALL FLAVORS

GREEN GIANT

MEDIUM o onc iSWEETPEASJ 89C I
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED
AND FRENCH STYLE

GREEN ' m
BEANS .4

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS
CORN

NEW COUNTRY YOGURT 3 &.
HUNanv D S C f M I I T C PLAKV AND" Q IO- •
JACK D l d l f U l I O BUTTER TASTIM %J OX-

GELATINE DESSERTS M5ruA on o 39'

N.B.C.
PREMIUM
SALTINES

College closed
for Labor Day

Union College will be closed
on Monday, In observance of
the Labor Day holiday.
. Day and evening. classes

will be tajs|»nded_jndliaj|,..

"itt.r, •.,--.. vt,.,- ::,•••, •ivVJiWA-,.- J,VAi/..ViVfi'.V .'.^i'. .i- '

closed until Tuesday at 8:30
a.m., at the main campus in
Cranford and at the Urban
Educational Centers In
Elizabeth and Plalnfleld.

TIDE DETERGENT
ONE 49-OZ. BOX PER COUPON

ROUND OR SQUARE

LIQUID DETERGE
0NE32-0Z.BTL.PERC

Om coupon Mr cwttomar
aodtttniui.l

OWMO THf PUKKAH Of

MAX PAX

COFFEE RINGS
1Z-0Z. CAN

eoooonmr TWO outs
DM c««un p«r rllthwiw.

toei Dm Itl.-topi. 4. 1I7I

PINE SOL
DISINFECTANT

CLEANER 15-02. I

UNCLE BENS
CONVERTED
RICE M I . BOX

fc>«l On ML »•*. 4. ItM . _ I
Mia. iwcu MM not me.- 15CI
mmt- mmmm mmmm UL-2

lOWUtOIMPUtCHUlM

BLUE BONNET
SOFT WHIPPED

MARGARINE"8

•no am* «T TWO w«t r"a-

rawua TNIPUKMU M

GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD
TOTAL

CEREAL 12-OZ. BOX

KEEBLERC.C. BIGGS I

C.C. l%Q0
DROPS ........oVQ%l
SUNSHINE
VIENNA
FINGERS ....°V
TWO QOY8 5 DOZ. CHIP-CHIP I

AND COOKIE JAR 7 Q 0 —ananr™ M ^ P «
ASSORTMENT J, / 51 [ I K H f J ^^ i?

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

4 . . . JUST PHONE
T> 686-7700

A»k lor 'M Taii<irMgJJ*«
will htlp you with • Rttult.
O«ll«r Want Ad. •

rooo
• . UNION €
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Not responsible for typographical errors.
Prices effective thru Sat., Sept. 4,1976.

i c TWo Guys Inc. 1976.

i • • ' , : • ,

\
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Richard Lucas named
college agency

RICH Alt I>\V. LUCAS

.College offering
review sessions
for^exam credits
College I,cvel Examination Program review

will l)c conducted by Union College this fall at
. tho College's Cranford Campus, at the Linden
Adult School and at the Cranford Public
Library, it was announced-this week by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of special services and con-
tinuing education.

CLEP is a national program which permits
adults to earn college credits on the basis of
learning that has taken place outside of the
traditional classroomT"DrrDec said.

CLEP tests are offered in five general areas:
English composition, the Jiumimities, social
sciences, natural sciences, and mathematics,
and in 32 specific subject areas.

The CLEP review program provides «
1 review of subject matter.in the five general

areas and in study and test-taking skills, ac-
cording to Dr. Dee.

Colleges and universities throughout the U.S.
vvliraward college crediliTorrtHeirasiirijrCIJEP"
test-scores. Up lo 32 CLEP credits may be
applied toward an associate degree at Union
College. Dr. Dee said.

The CLEP revjew program has been
organized into two components. English
composition, the Humanities and Social
Sciences, and mathematics and natural

Richard W. Lucas of Linden has been ap-
pointed director of Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education, effective Sep-
tember 1, it has been announced by James S.
Avery, Agency chairman. ,

Lucas has been serving as acting executive
director of the Agency since Ihe retirement of
Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay on August 31,-1975.

The Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education is the vehicle through which
community college services are provided for
residents of Union County. The agency is
charged by law with determining higher

. educational needs in Union County and with
providing for these needs by contracting with
existing institutions, Union College in Cran-
ford, Elizabeth and Plainfield, and Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains.

Under Ihe auspices of Ihe agency, Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
are serving approximately 7,500 persons in
programs leadinn"to a degree or certificate.

Lucas is a graduate of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, with a bachelor of arts degree

—in Iii«tory,-U<> received a-mastorrof arts degree
in student personnel services from Syracuse
University and is currently a doctoral can-

' didatc at Hungers University with a major in
education administration.

Prior to joining the coordinating-agency
staff, Lucas was commuter coordinator at
Hulgers College. He previously served as

'assistant dean of students at Union College,
Sclienectady, N.Y,

Lucas is a member of Ihe American
Association of University Administrators, the
National Association of Student "Personnel
Administrators. Ihe Eastern Association ol
College Deans and Advisors of Students, the
American Association of_ Higher Education,
and Ihe National Wrestling Coaches
Association.

GOP hopefyTs tab
Coleman, Bennett

William Ruocco, Charlos Hardwick, Robert
Morgan and Edward/Weber, Republican
candidates for/the Union County Board of
Chosen FreeholWs, this week selected Joseph
M. Coleman of IlaiuKi/y and H. Edwin Bennett
of Plainfield as co-managers of their cam-
paign. -" .

. Bennett, a legislative aide to State Sen. Peter
J, McDoriough, is a member of the Plainfield

-Board-of-Adjustmcnt-and-chairman of-the
Organizing Committee of the Plainfield Senior
Citizen's Buying Cooperative. A warehousing,
sales and distribution specialist, Bennett is
treasurer of the Plainfield Republican City
Committee and member of the Union County
Republican Committee.

' Coleman, an aide to 20th District Assem-
blyman Frank X. McDermott, is president of

Enrollment record set
fall semester

-Thursday, September 2, 1976-

Sinnott suggests
public talent bank
for a d v i s o r b

Union .College, Cranford,—anticipates an
enrollment of 5,400 full-time and part-time
students with the opening of its 43rd academic

CU III IS

i:i>WAKI> MACGOHMAN

by Dr. Saul Orkin, president.
The anticipated 2,300 full-time and 3,100 part-

time students will set an enrollment record at
the college, Orkin noted. The number of

. students attending Union College has increased
steadily since 1969 when the college entered an
agreement with the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education to serve the
community college needs of Union County in
cooperation with Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, he said.

The fall semester also will be marked by an
• increased number .of courses and new cer-
tificate programs in Husic Studies and
Intensive English Language Learning.

Among1 new offerings are—Themes in
Literature: Modern Man's Search for Self:

MacGorman will lead drive
for County United Way funds
Edward MacGorman will lead the 1976-77

United Way campaign among residents, small
business and professional groups in the nine
communities that make up the United Way of
Eastern Union County. MacGorman is
department chief and chief financial officer for
Western Electric Company's Springfield,
location.

II. takes a strong commitmcril to helping
others lo devote as much lime as it will require
to gel this drive organized in Elizabeth, Clark,
Carwood, Hillside, Linden, Roselle, Hostile

500 are enrolled
at Mother Seton
Mother Scton Regional High School, Clark,

will reopen on Tuesday with special sessions
for department chairmen and teachers.

Grade 9, the freshman class, will come in on
Wednesday, with Grade 10 students also
present to assist the newcomers. Grades 11 and
12 will attend on Sept. 9 for class schedules and
book distribution. The entire student-body of
about 500 will reconvene on Sept. 10 for formal
classes.

"~ During the coming ycar~lhe^scHoor<r
physical education department is planning to
enter competition with other schools with their
tennis,' bowling and track teams, in addition to
I he regular schedule for basketball and softbal)
champion teams.

Mother Seton Regional High School offers
college-preparatory and business courses. The
professional and teaching staff consists - of

Park, Springfield and Union," said Mrs. Dell
Raudclunas, United Way executive director.
"Ed has both the commitment and the United
Way experience lo do an effective job" she
said.

MacGorman is no stranger to_Unitcd Wny.
Last year he led his company's United Way
drivo to maintain the number one position for
employee contributions in the county.

MacGorman said the United Way volunteer
job was a natural extension of his work at
Western Electric. His duties over the last 13 ,
years have included corporate planning func-
tions, financial analysis and public speaking.
"United Way allows me to put my business and
creative abilities lo work In a very human
situation. It's the perfect avenue for me to
pursue my instinct lo Reach out lo others." he
said.

MacGorman is a resident of North Plainfield,
involved in civic activities in North Plainfield
and the llydewood Park Baptist Church there
with his wife and three children.

The selection of a North Plainflcld resident to
lead the Eastern Union .County drive is in:

ilicativc of the changes that have occurred in
United Way fund-raising over the years. The

-chairman-said,—-Although—1—llve~in~North~~
Plainfield, my work is in Springfield My
family and I use United Way services
Ihroughoul (he County. Naturally, I'm in-
terested in seeing the United Way be successful
everywhere in Union County."

Themes in Literature: The Holocaust and the • ™OTI County Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnot
"Human Condition; Music of the 20th Century; h a s <*' «" o r » Pu B c , t a l e " t b ^ n k

 p
t o ^ ^ t p

Civilization of Latin American Countries, and Immediately at the Union County Court Hotlge
CanvoroaUonalbuuMlttli.AuuLMiiiiui.Ull iumsc~~*» f |» 'auiut'ta """'«-J "
in Conversational Spanish was offered in the
spring semester. It has now been expanded to a
full-year course.

Courses will be offered days, evenings, and
Saturdays at the Cranford campus, the Urban
Educational Centers in Elizabeth and .Plain-
field, at New Providence High School, Rahway
High School, and at Thomas Jefferson High
School and the George Washington Community
School, both in Elizabeth.

Union College offers two-year associate
degree programs in liberal arts, education,
early childhood education, biology,
engineering, environmental engineering,
environmental science, physical science,
criminal justice, urban studies, public ad-
ministration, and pre-medical records ad- -
ministration.

The college also conducts a three-year
cooperative program in professional nursing,
conducted jointly by the college ancUhe Schools
of Nursing of Elizabeth General Hospital and
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield, with students
earning both" an associate in science dgree and
a diploma in nursing.

Non-credit developmental courses In
mathematics and communications skills and
prescience and pro-engineering programs also
will be offered in the fall.

Adults interested in furthering their
education through non-credit professional and
personal enrichment courses will find more
than 40 courses offered at Union College this
fall, including Understanding Computers,

. Yoga, Oil Painting, and Practical Accounting.

A brochure detailing all programs, tuition
and registration procedures may be obtained
by calling the admissions office at Union
College, 276-2600.

many
advisory boards and commissions. l

"In opening up appointments to the boards
and commissions serving the "government of
Union County to all citizens regardless of race,
sex or political persuasion, the freeholders will
have the unparalleled opportunity to receive
from the most qualified and interested resident
of the county," Mrs. Sinnott said.

"The first step will be to instruct the county
manager to authorize the county's computer
department to set up a software program," she
said. ' ""• •• ';

Then,' a manpower resource form capable of
being adapted for computer, input will: be
created which will be mailed out to any .in-
terested citizen or picked up at either the Court
House in Elizabeth or the Court House Annex In
Westfleld. - - . . . , !

"These manpower resource forms will also
be distributed to citizens. Government groups
such as the League of Women Voters and
Common Cause. The completed forms can be
referred to the particular board or commission
for a check of the accuracy of the information
supplied. If satisfactorily verified, it would
then be stockpiled in the computer so that when
vacancy occurs it will be filled on a strictly non-
political, impartial basis.

"In order to further open up the appointment
process, vacancies on the various boards and
commissions would be publicly announced
when they occur," he said..

Alaska slide-lecture
at nature unit meeting

A slide-lecture, "Alaska—the Great Land,"
will be presented at Wednesday's meeting of
the Watchung Nature Club of the Plainfield
area. The program will begin at 11 p.m. at
Capital Savings Bank, 206 South ave., Fan-
wood. __. .J — —

Presenting the slide-lecture will be Glenn and
Ruth Smith of Madison.

Vanderhoof cited
for veterans work
William W. Vanderhoof of Plainfield has

.been honored in a resolution by the Union
County Board of Freeholders upon tho
retirement after. 22 years as supervisor of
interment program.

The board extended its appreciation for
Vanderhoof's "unselfish, dedicated and en-
during service on behalf of the war veterans
and their causes, thereby setting forth by his
example new and high standards of citizenship
and patriotism." He also was cited for efforts in

' locating and properly marking graves of
veterans formerly unknown and unmarked.'

__Yanderhoof.ls aveteran of-World-War Hand™
has served as a member of the New Jersey
Society of the Sons of the American Revolution.
He is also a member of American Legion •

sections, each meeting once a week for 10
weeks. The first section will be taught atv|he
Linden Adult School on 10 consecutive Mondays
from 7:30 to 10 p.m., beginning Sept." 20. A
second section will be offered al the Cranford
Public Library on Wednesdays from fi:30 lo 9
p.m., beginning Sept. 29. The third section will

-meet at Union College's Cranford Campus on
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to noon, beginning
Oct. 2.

Only one section of math and natural
sciences will be offered in the fall semester, Dr.
Dee reported, These classes will meet Thur-
sdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the Cranford
Campus beginning Sept. 30.

Tuition for each section is $35 for Union
County residents and $45 for all others. •

IttfoTmaTioiroh"registration procedures may
. bo obtained by calling Dr. Dee at 276-2600, ext.

23ft.

Overlook to give
free eye exams

tfree eye examinations for adults over 35 will
be offered by Overlook Hospital Summit, at two
special clinics to be held Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 13 and 14, from 2 to 3 p.m. in the
Out-Patient Department, which has its own
entrance off Beauvoir avenue.

-"This is the 20th year that Overlook has held
fi$e eye screening clinics as part of Its
preventive .mcdlcine_program for the com-
munity, in co-sponsorship with the Medical
Society of New Jersey's statewide program,"

B.S. degree in marketing and attended
Columbia University and the University. of
Pennsylvania. He is a member of the Union
County Welfare- Board,- New Jersey
Manufacturers Association and the Eastern
Union County Chamber of Commerce.

Buggelli criticizes
GOP on economy
Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic candidate

for Congress in the 12th Districl, said this week
that newly-released figures from Ihc U.S.
Department of Labor "tell that old familiar
GOP story—the blue collar and office worker is
taking it on the chin and the housewife is being
hit in Ihe pocketbook."

A detailed report of the findings on oc-
cupational pay levels, in the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area, issued late in
August, shows that between April 1974 and May
197S pay increases failed to keep pace with
price increases, Buggelli said.

"Real earnings—the purchasing power,of the
take-home dollars—were down for both clerical
and blue collar workers, putting the squeeze on
everyone striving to balance Ihe family
budget," said Buggelli. • •

"The government survey, which covered 500
business establishments in the area, found that
real wages of skilled plant workers dropped at
an annual rate of 1.1 percent during the one-
year period. Real earnings for office workers
dropped 0.4 percent and unskilled plant
workers suffered a 0.7 percent loss. For office
clerical workers, according to the report, this

•priests, sisters and laypeople, 5(1 percent of.
"whom hold advanced—graduale degrees.

Enrollment is open to both Catholic and non-
Catholic students. Anyone wishing further
information may call the school at 382-1952
Prospective students and their parents have
been invited to visit the school, if they call
Sister Regina Martin, principal, for an ap-
pointment. .

Elizabeth rink will hold
Skate-a-thxurSunday

A Jerry Lewis Skatc-a-thon will take the fight
Sigainst muscular dystrophy to the Twin Roller
Rink, Sherman Avenue, Elizabeth, Sunday,
starting'ut noon.

The proceeds will be donated to the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Muscular Dystrophy
Telethon on WNEW-TV by the Roller Skating
Itink Operations Association of America.

CALL
CLASSIFIED

-686-7700-
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I CARD OF THANKS •
Siiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiun

THEJEAMILY OF THE LATE
REBECCA BETT

Wishes to express their thanks to the many relatives and
friends for their cards, letters, contributions to charity
and house visits during our period of bereavement for our
beloved Mother and Grandmother,

MR. ALFRED BETH AND FAMILY

commented Arnold - L . Rose, M.D., .. .
oghthalmologist in charge-of-the-screening,—:—marked.the.third consecutive year of decline in

JUt year out of 220 eye examinations at r«a l Pay." *"" ""'"''
l i i f

1 he noted.

Overlook's free eye screening" clinic, four
glaucoma suspects wsrerdetected and saved
ftom possible loss of sight. One' hundred and

—— four other patients with eye problems were also
discovered and referred on for further trcat-

-The examination will Include the tonometry-
procedure to detect glaucoma (which can lead
In blindness If tint nrri>ql«>dl,.yjsual.Screenings,

Ufs general eye examination.

Crime prevention
to be lecture topic

' Protecting one's home and neighborhood will
belthe subject of a free two-part lecture to be
conducted in the fall by the Department of
Community Services of Union College; Cran-
fo$d.

Tho lectures will deal with the concept of
' crime prevention, the organization of com-,

iminity block associations and neighborhood
watches, and.home and personal security, It
algo will focus on home lighting, security
hardware, electronic surveillance and how to
prevent crimes against persons.

Raymond Evans, coordinator of the 1'luin-
fisld Crime Prevention Union, and James
Oftembo, assistant coordinator, will conduct
thej series. • , '

The lectures are scheduled for Thursday,
Ocl'. 14, and Thursday, Oct. 21, from 7:30 to 10

. pip. While there is no charge for the series,
. those planning to attend have been asked to

register' in advance by calling Douglas
S&elmeyer, director of community services at
Union College, 276-2600, ext. 304.

lh« RIGHT PERSON with a Want

County gets unit
of Coastal Cadets

The Garwcfld urilt-onhe^eTScouts has been :

disbanded and reorganized as a unit of the-U.S,-
Coastal Cadets, it was announced this week. _

Explaining the move, William It. Francen,
captain of the group's ship, the Defiant, noted,
"Although the Boy Scouts do a great job at
what they're geared for, the Cooastal Cadets
are concerned exclusively with seamanship
and are better prepared to keep a boating
program afloat."

The Costnl Cadets, a non-profit, self-
sustaining organization, teaches young men
and women, ages 12-18, about the sea, radio
communications, engineering, office work,
carpentry, electrical' engineering and the
military way of life. The Defiant, a former
Coast Guard cutter, is manned by six volunteer
officers and a crew of 12 boys and girls, who are
responsible for keeping the 83-foot craft in
seaworthy condition.

The unit meets twice a week- at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays in training quarters behind tho
Garwood Borough Hall on South avenue, and al
9 a.m; Saturdays aboard the Defiant. Readers
wishing additional information may contact
Francen at 212 Magle ave., Roselle Park;
phone 241-9271.

AdJXall «M-7700.

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence lo this newspaper's

Friday noon deadline is especially important
for next week's issue. The newspaper's offices
will be closed Monday because of the Labor
Day holiday.

Come in and
get spoiled.

We're one of the largest Savings
and Loan Associations in New
Jersey, but we're still small enough___
to make you feel, like you're our only
customer. You get the experience of
our 50 years of financial counseling.
You get the convenience of ten —
offices throughout the state. You
get great rates:.5-1/4%. for regular
savings accounts and fantastic "
savings certificate' plans that start
with just $1000.

But the best part of Investors
-Savings is~thaE our servicei is /
designed to make you feeHikefyou've
been noticed...like your individual
needs are being takencare of
individually,.-:personally. That's
iamething very few other financial '

institutions can promise, you. But
it's yours free when you invest with
thTebest - r - ~

Come in today to any of our tqn
offices and get spoiled.

REGULAR
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

- H--

INVEST WITH THE BEST ; , .

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN,ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millbum Avenue. Millbum • EAST ORANGE 27 Prospeot Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphla Road • HILLSIDE 1128 Liberty Avenue • IRVINGTQN 34 Union Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenue • SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Lnvel)
. SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION 877979'Stuyi/eaant Avenue

Interest is compounded
and payable monthly.
Interest is paid
from day of deposit
today of withdrawal, t ' .
ISO minimum required.

Higher rate savings plans
are also available.

Hqdassnh rhnpter Susan p, Riley

to feature talk by Dr. Stern

DR.FHANCESSTKHN

W. h'riirtoW SUTII. llll'CCIiir nrthr-lnst;ttift-
; for Rrhiiyinral Avwircifrss and an nssocinlr
' professor ill Krjiii ('(iljcf>(>. will speak on "The
"Kli'venth Coiiiitiiiiidiiii'nl- Honor Thyself." at
next Thursday's ii'rotiiiu «l tho Springfield
chapter of I Ind.'isxnh

Tile itieelinu hpftin lit ll:l!>'l>7fi'. til IVmjili
| Belli• Ahflh-JSprlnRflHil. ncc-didini; to IVur.l

Kiiplnh. program yicc'prcsidcnl.
Also at Ihe meelinR, a report will bcKiven by

Beverlce Weltchek. vice-president for fund-
raising. Kdith fallen and Molla Gelwari! wijl
discuss plans for Ihe Harvest Luncheon on Nov.
17 at Ihe Chant icier. Millhurn. Iris Segal,
membership vice-president, will speak iin the
paid-up membership supper, t<< n<- held In lale
• kinhcr under Mrs. Celwarji's direction. A
Zionist affnirs report will be niveii by Dr. Pearl

•lierf.
Mildred Hohinson, chapter president whu

iiisl relumed from the llndassah National
Convention in Washington, said, "lladassab
can lie proud that it recently reopened Ml.
Scopus, the Daniel and Florence, (luiitfenheim
Kehabililation Pavilion and the Siegfried and
Irma llllman Building for Cancer and Allied
Diseases^ as well as Ihe MosheSharelt Institute
of Ontology. The upkeep of all these facilities
costs over $1,000.000 a month and we imisl work
harder to help with these cnsls

is bride Aug. 7
at Nuptial Mass

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thuridoy. S«pf m b r

T^chere^rew^

V

Marriage is held
-of Fran Wildman,
Richard Legum
Fran S. Wildman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs!

Kenny Wildman of Springfield, was married
Aug. 12 to Richard Legum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Legum of I,awrencc,-Ncw York. The
wedding ceremony and reception were held al
Ihe Short Hills Caterers'.

Officiating at the ceremony were Habbi
Ruben Lcvine and Chazzan .Israel Harzak of
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield, and also
Kabul Gilbert Klapperman of Congregation
Beth Shalom-of-Lawrence.-N.Y.

Chutd,
— Kinr Ann-Martinellfc-dauRhler-of Mrr anH
Mrs. Victor Morlinelli of Ponle Vedra Beach,
Fla.. formerly of Summit, was married
Saturday. Aug. 21, lo Edward Shiley. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shiley of Winchester, Va.

The Rev', Salvatore A. Busichio of New
dunce ijfflcla It'll al tin- nuptial ma:

cremony in Our Lady of Uiurdes Church,
lountuinside. A reception lolloweii al

Tower Steak House, Springfield.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Margarita Boyatzi served as maid of honor.
Edward Bilous served as best man. Ushers
were Charles Quoenan and Michael FrateJ'he
bride and groom chose their favorite choral
and organ music for Ihe Nuptial Mass. Martin
Marlinelli, brother of the 'bride, and Sue
Itamcy, sister of the groom, sang in a special
choir consisting of students of Shileys. The
organist was Kllen Mchegan of Lake Bluff, 111.

Both the groom and the, bride arc"
professional musicians. They both leach at
Jonathan Daylon Regional High School.
Springfield. MfsTShlley was graduated from
Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs. New
Vork, where she majored in piano and music
education. Her husband, who was graduated
from Westminster Choir College, Princeton,
with a major in music education, served with
Ihe U. S. Navy, lie received Ihe Navy's
Commendation Medal for extensive work witIT
Ihe Nhii'Kc Choir, Nha He, Vietnam.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
lo ("ape Cod, reside in Springfield.

. The bride was attended by her sisters, Khali
. and Julie Wildman, and assisting the groom
_werc-her-brother.Steven..and-his.cousin,Jvlatk_

Schwartz
The couple graduated last May from

""Franklin anTT4aTs1i"airC61Iege~oh~Ivincasrer7"
-Pa-Mrs-Legum graduated-magnaxum laude

and is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Gamma
Mu, which is Ihe national social science honor
society, and Phi Alpha Theta, the national

i-H<T hM<jhnnH Hl|,|»Hpnrt
Ihe Universityof Rochester _groduate_depaxL

of philosophy, where' he—wHI—be—a-

MltK.DKNNIS. (. BAILEY

Susan Patricia Rilcy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Riley of Mountainside, was
married Saturday, Aug. 7, to Dennis James
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Bailey

-of-Hiitsburgh, Pa. '_
The Hcv. Charles Urnick officiated ul .Ihe

ceremony and nuptial mass in Our Lady of
LourdesChurch. Mountainside. A reception

l g n T l ^ ^ T T i r i l l r " ^
The bride was escorted by her father. Laurie

~Anir"Riley~scrved-as-mnid-of-honor-for-her—
.sister. ^Bridesmaids were Mrs. JoAnn Riley.

Mrs. Maureen Riley and Mrs. MaryAnn Riley,
sisters-in-law of the bride: Marilou Bailey.
sister of Ihe groom; and Mrs. Sallie Packer,
sister-in-law of the groom. -

Michael Bailey served as best man for his

Miss Campanelli
Jsjengcrgea/; to wed

Jill Shafman wed
to Paul B. Stein at
August ceremohy
Jill E. Shafman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mcrn Shafman of Springfield, became Ihe bride
of Paul B. Slein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stein of Bergcnfield, on Aug. 18.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph It. Campanelli of
Mountainside, formerly of Union and
IrVlngtonrhave-annotineed-ll!o-ongagomenl-ol—
IHeTrTdaughtcrrlaiurarlo^lohn-lT-Ilahrrson -of-

MRS. KICIIAKI) WiJAMKK
Marilyn Joyce Sheelz, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Scheetz of Youngstown, Ohio, wa&.
married Aug. 7, to Richard W James, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. James of (irousc Lane', •
Mountainside.

, . , . -—;— , . . , . . « , Msgiv—Breen—Malonc—officiated—at— the'-
Rabbi Reuben Lcvine,- assisted by Cantor ceremony In SI. Patrick Church. Youngstown. •

Israel Barazak, officiated al the ceremony al A r c c c p t ion followed al the Brentford House.
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. A reception

aUhe_Chanticlcr 'InJMiJLburn,

A reception followed al the
—-Mrs—Suzanne-Craig-served-as-matron-of-^

The bride-elect, who was graduated
Vc7ona7I.I|}!h~Schonl—attcndccl-ealdwell-
College, where she majored in psychology.

Her fiane'e, who was graduated from Fish-
burn Military Academy, Wyboro, Va., is an
associate wttti~his-father

hiwior-for her sisler-Bridesmaids-were-Lynda----
The bridal attendants were Diane Dallon and. James, sister of the groom: Mrs._l)onalil m_

Tviary-Anne Husignuolo. Dr. Mark Lernerr
-cousin of-lhe bridegroonirscrved as best-mnn-

tliompson and Kristen Cruig. • • ' < • . .
—John Sommerwerck-scrved-as~best m a n -

I'shers were Robert James, brother of the "/ ,

-hrnlhw TRW.; were Diehard Packer and' and Sons.

MRS. RICHARD LEQl'M
1111

Club board rheefs
at Public Library
The Mountainside Woman's Club board will

meet at the Mountainside Public Library •
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. John O'Connell, Mrs. Mclvin Lem-
merhirt, Mi's. Michael Sgarro and Mrs. Arthur
Tonnesen represented Mountainside at the
general Federation Convention of Women's
Club in June ill the Bellcvuc-Slralford Hotel in
Philadelphia. -

The votes were cast for Mrs. DnnnldJ'. Bixby
_-(fonner-presidont-of-lho-Now-JerKey-State

Federation of Women's Club), who was elected^
trensurcr of the General Federation of
Women's Club. Others attending the convention
from Mountainside were Mrs. Donald Hancock
and Mrs. Henry Bosman.

The Woman's Club will be participating In.
the "Salute to Slates" Bicenlcnnial In |he
borough On October 2.

The club asked foFiiupport of Us Ways and
Means committee project by shopping on A & I?
days, Sept. 28 in Millbum on Morris turnpike

_and Oct. 5 in Wtstflold on Elm street. .

-ynWerslty-and^Rush-Rhees-feliow.-^— KevinJVlcLauEhlln, hoth (lf Pittsburgh. Pa.:
Following a honcyriTooinrTploTTcrTmrdlirthc Daniel Riley^DonnId Riley and Malthew-RHey,

couple will reside In Rochester, N.Y. brothers of Ihe bride.
'• —; , Mrs. Bailey was graduated from Governor

-Livingston—Reglonal-lligh-Sehool Uerkeley
Heights and College of Stcubcnville in Ohio,
where she received a bachelor of arts degree in
education.

Her husband, who was graduated from Mt.
Lebanon High School, Mt. Lebanon, and
Waynesburg College in Pennsylvania, where
he_ceceived..a_bacnelor_ot-science-degree-ln
business administration, is employed by 11. M.
Bailey Plastering Co., Pittsburgh.'.

The newlyweds, who look a honeymoon trip
lo Vermont, reside in Pittsburgh!

Veromr

firnn-6hnt'les-Bahi1-
Lumhcr and Fuel Company of

Mrs. Stein, a graduate of Adelphi University, _ „ . . . . . . .
is an art teacher in Ihe Parsippany-Trov Hills «r,°' )m; J c f r r e v Bauer and Phillip Gelclns .„
school system. Her husband, a graduate of \ , M r s - Jam's-. w h o W'1K, graduated from';;::.

TTOBcTTTrnnveT^Ty-aWmraKry^^
is an attorney wilh the firm of Sherman and l,'on(io"-. Oliio--She-is-studymn lor a -mas lor - s -—.

' — degree irrscniml pKyctl""""*" : '

LYNN DANIELCZYK

AAUW chapter
to start new year;
Hart is president

The Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Woman will hold its
first board meeting of the new year at the home
of Mrs. Walter Young of Mountainside (in
Thursday, Sept. 9.

The elected officers for Ihe coming year lire:
president,Dr. Marilyn Marl; vice-president for
program development, Mrs. John Barry; vice-
president for membership, Mrs. John Con
nolly; treasurer Mrs Unherl firnotojij

Slein, Tenafly.

The couple will reside in Little Falls'. •

Have quality nutrition
• If you want lo improve your nutrition intake,

the first thing you need is commitment. You
must give real thought und care to what you
eat. Your first lask will be to form new habits.
Learn lo enjoy a good breakfast. If you have no
appetite, don'l cat so much before you go to
bed, and gel up a little earlier. Be sure every

-Her— husband—who—was— graduated—from*1-- •
"Oklahoma Slate UniversityTis employed as a <•

commercial designer by Thomas Huff, Inc.! • ''
Columbus. Ohio.

The newlyweds, who look a honeymoon trip''»
to the New England states, reside in Columbus'. '>

To Publicity Chairmen-. ",:'
Would you Ijke some help.

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-'

meal coniains'something from the basic food Raper and a s k for our " T i p s
groups. Snack wisely, make sure Ihc food you on S u b m i t t i n g N e w s r e - ;
eat is something your body really needs. leases."

LAim/W'AMPANKf.LI

LOOKING FOR
A

JOB?
Those little- classified
ads In the back of the

, _ .' . paper may be your
answer'. Each week It's different. Make-
reading the classified a 'must' this week
and every week. • . . . • •

Miss Qanielczyk,
Mr. Geiger to wed

Mr. and Mrs. John Danielczyk of Robin Hood
road, Mountainside, have: announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lynn, to Frank
Geiger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger of

Miss Daniolczyk Is a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High,School in Berkeley

i Heights. She is .a student at.Kean College
\ studying early chlldJxoM educatlonr" ~ - ~ ~

Her fiance Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield and is

-attending Nathaniel Hawthorne College in New
Hampshire, majoring in business.

Selanders have a son
A son, Brian Rohort Selander, was born Aug.

1, in Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert II, Selander of Piscataway.
Mrs, Selander in. the daughter of Mrs, Theresa
Copley of Irvington and Byron Copley, also of
Irvington. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Selander of Springfield. ,

recording secretary, Mrs. Theodore Engcrt:
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Robert Flynn.

Additional members of the executive board-
include appointed area representatives and
committee chairwomen. The area represen-
tatives arc: ForlhccbmmunllyJRilHcTulchin;
cultural lntere^tsr"R«iwene'MiTterTediicalion.

~Mrs. G. Dewey Moser. The. committee chair-
woman are: legislative issues, Mrs. Levin
llanigun; educational foundation nnd_
scholarships, Mrs. William Slunke; women.
Mrs. Fred ficrkin; bulletin editor JJrs . Leon
Grcenbcrg; hospitality, Charlotte Kulilowski of

:('ranford; luncheon-fashion' show7~Fclicia"
"Taylor of Union. The ciHJhalrwomen of the
. annual arts an? crafts fair are Mrs. John
-Charters and Mrs, Waller"Young,'-:: '

The .Cantabilc Singers, directed by K.
Krlward Shiley, will perform at Ihe first branch
meeting on Sept. 23 at 0:15 p.m. at Ihe Moun-
tainside Gospel Chapel. The 37 member chorus
of high school and college .students from Ihe
Mountainsidc-Springfiold area recently
returned from a three-week lour of Poland,
where they represented the United Slales al
several music festivals, '

Women interested in joining Ihe association
should contact Mrs. Connolly of Mountainside.

Partners' babies
foorn:3 daysapart
The wtves of two former Union residents who

are business partners 'nave birth to children
vyithin three days of each other late last month.

'The parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Fred Israel of
Tudor courtr.Spflngfleld, and Mr. and Mrs:;
Robert Diamond of Bloomflcld. Mrs! Diamond
gave birth to a boy, Jarred Philip; on Aug. 21 a'l-

-Si. Barnabas Medical Ccnler, Livlngst'on. Mrs.
-Israejgave birth to a girl, Carrie Lynn, Aug. 24

at the samehospital. • - ,, -
Carrie Lynn is the granddaugfiler or DrTamT

Mrs. Saul. Israel of'UnTon rinU "M.ir." nnd Mrs.
Jack Borlly of Union. She joins a sister, Robin.'
2. Jarred Philip is Ihc grandson of Mrs. Rose
Diamond of Union.

Israel and Diamond are partners In Handy'
Auto Parts, 2717 Morris ave., Union.

PLUMBBRJ, ATTENTIONI Sell your lervlces to
over 80,000 local famlllm with a low coil Want Ad.

-Call 484-7700. .

1H0
AMBITIOUS HAVE
DIFFICULT/ CHOO$IK&
RIGHT FROM WRONG-.

U j I I I I I I I I U

ZARDOFTHANKSf

Deeming It Impossible to
thank-eyeryone in person

-•fflTtfy-cajita, I -wish to-
extend my thanks" to all
my neighbors, friends,
co-workers and the many
friends of my beloved
husband.

Thank you again
Hit widow
Mr*. Conitanct Elliot
and daughter Htnrlttta Parlur
& family and th« •
•otlr* eillot family

MRS. PRINCE'S
ww*y.

FRESHipiil
HOME-GROWN FRUITS .&J iYga£E^SLES

CUCUMBERS •
TOMATOES • LETTUCE

COBJLJ
•tautlfM Hardy

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
647 S. SPRINBFIELD HE.
SPRINGFIELD •376-1380

i ' ' ' ' '

TO PLACE
YOUR

t / O r r ! CLASSIFIED AP
|F^— CALL 686-7700

wfth MR. CHARLES KEILEY
IIS VM1MUT AVt. i»cioui.omUi>««icou"mtT.uM.is»»it'*v..i CMMMD, MJ.

REOISTRATIOH
AT OUB STUDIO

V " • . • • • • ; . ' . ; • • • • • • • • . ; • " < - - ^ - : . • • • ' • : \ ' \ ; V

T SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

. Air Conditioned
3Vi Rnu..$Mo rJ Rmi..$3iQ

Pull dining room, U r n j i l M M n MM* can ucomihMbt* yovr

•pt i . Walk to all Ktiooit • IrtlibrUlnfiHrtt tSwftu nt» to
Ptnn Station, N.Y.C. •xcalltnt fhopplnt CIOMT *y. Quality

imalnfinanca (tall on •ramlMi. V . . .

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave..;w.., At Roselle Ave,,W,

Roselle Park , Res, Mgr., 245-7W3

*,.._A\,,.

ISrdSIASON

DANCE STUDIO

THURSDAY,
SEPT. 9

IAY.jFRIDAY,] SATURDAY,
SEPT.1OISEPT.11

n*\ Tralniat In ban
Ballet» Toe .Tap • Modern Jan

Gymnastics • Vocal Coaching
Boyt-OlrU • Men.Women

Shoe them
off right.

Back-to-school shoes should be good
and rugged. Like Edwards shoes. And they

shouldbe carefully fitted by people who
know kids'feet Uke us. ^~

Come in and make sure your kids start
school right Here. Tell your friends, too.

* ! SHO^SFbRd r̂LDREN

i

• k,. •;.1 > i i w t i v . • , " " - , • * <, •,

- * • •" —• ~...^:l.^..^^.:^..L.i.
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Dioh^.Jjj..ll)^._fQrmBr--.Ujilon-iteT

is married in

MUS. ANDKKW I*. KOSTOSKY

. Rosoriansto hold
meeting Tuesday
The first meeliiiR of the season, ]!>7fi-77, of Ihe

rfbsary Altar Society of St. James Church:
-Sprintificld, will -bo held Tuesday-al-H-KJO-prtiHii-
thc church auditorium. A film. "Mother Teresa
of Calcutta," will be shown, and Ihe Kev.

_S(cphcn_L,viicli modem loi^_vvill—speak-on—
C h i i i i C r i i "

Diane Marie Tully, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
.lohn Marshall Tully of Roanoke. Va., formerly
or ShOrrHltirand Union;'wasiirurnecrSalur'
day, Aug. 14, lo Andrew Peter Koslosky, son o
Mrs. Andrew Rostosky Jr. of Johnstown, Pa.,
and the late Mr. Roslosky.

The Bev. George Gorniley ami Ihe Rev.
Anthony Mulabad officiated at Ihe ceremony in
SI. Andrew's Homan la inol ic inurcn,

' Hnanoke. A reception followed at Ihe Hunting
Hills Country Club.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Christine Linda Tully of Rome, Italy, served as
maid of hbnor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Mary Elise Walsh of Auborndale, Mass.. anil
Deborah Lorraine . Snltko-of Roselte Park,
formerly of Union, both cousins of Ihe bride:
Andrea Zike Jr. of Jensen Reach, Kla., cousin
of the groom.

William Paul Koslosky of Pittsburgh, Pa.
served as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Kennelh Michael Tully of Pittsburgh. Pa.,
and Robert Paul Tully of Shorl Hills, both
brothers of Ihe bride: nnd-Vincent Ziko Jr. of
Jensen Beach, cousin of Ihe groom.

Mrs. Rostosky, who was graduated from
Millburn High School..and Ohio Slate Univer-
sity, where she was a member of Phi Upsilon
Omicron, honorary society, is working toward
a muster's'degree from Ihe University of
Virginia. She is a home economics teacher in
Koahpke Counly school system, serves as co-
director of St. Andrew's .Church-Folk-Group
and is adviser of Future llomemakers (if
America.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Weslmont Hilltop High School, the University. -
nf Pittsburgh iri Pennsylvania, and West
Virginia University. He also was graduated
Irom Ihe Pennsylvania Stale Police Academy,
and will begin graduate studies in mining
engineering in Ihe fall al Y' rf i i n i a

Polytcchnical Institute. He was a member of
Phi Eta Sigma nnd Phi Mu Epsilon. honorary
societies, was an honor marine and served in
Vietnam.

The newlyweds, who took n honeymoon trip
lo Palm Reach Pla.. reside in Roanoke.

Marriage is held
o£AAaria€ar<JeH
to Dennis Marino

Undo Susan. Wolskibecomes
bride of Robert Lou is Perna

HTT3 ITDEE

iseffs^Rodngues
marriage heldin
church ceremony

JMuliiplesLmoms
plans social event

Linda Susan Wolski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wolski of Carlton terrace. Union,
u.f.1 mnrrlH ,lyly 10 ' " Ilnhert t ffllh Ppr"?,""""
of Mr arid Mrs. Louis Perna of Elmwood Park

The Hev. John Browne, OSB, officiated at the
ceremony In St. Joseph's. Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
the Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

Tho fibrin umenscortgd by her parents. Cathy—
Wolski served as maid of honor for her sister,

ivere Jean Tobler' of Union and

MRS. DENNIS MARINO
Maria Cardell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Cardell of Churchill drive. Union, was
married June 12 to Dennis Marino, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Marino, of Tooker avenue,
Springfield. -^ • . • •

iRev. GeorgoD. Drexler officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange^^

The bride was escorted by her father, Donna
Leigh Strumalo of Union" served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Valerie^Strumalo of

y
The new officers presidinn wiirincludc Mrs,

"THajy Solaz/.i. president; MrsTtefizabtith Fitz-
_jjimmoni«—vico-pr-esidenh—Mrs—Catherine—

Mann, recordinf! secretary; Mrs. Mary
Ackerman, eorrcspondini; secretary, and Mrs.
Jean Kelly, treasurer.

ii'ill lin •ii;ail

-ThcSuburbarrMotrfers oTTwins andTriplets"
Club'Will rTdiails'lirst social meeting of the new

_season-Wednosday,-SepM6rat-8:-16-prm-in-the-
First National Stnte Bank of Central New

TerseyTCheslmiritreet and Fourth avenue.
Roselle.

A family picnic Is planned for Sunday, Sept.
J at Merrill Park in Colonia.

y p , ^ p J _ L
the'bridcTTeri'Maffno ofTWillHurn, niece of the

_Mj|)pcr_forljill_a'niucrLnfJhe.parisli-iichediiled—
-Sundav. Ool. il. The ,%U|J|J«I-wrfrbrproparafrby
_lhe—Galloping—Hill—Gr

19J at Merri a k
All members and new mothers of multiples

areinvitcri to nttend theTmecling.-Refrrsh-

MRS. MANNYJM>pHIGUKS_ ,
EiFdif Isetts. daughter of MT. and Mrs.

William Isetls Jr. of Maplewood, was married
Saturday afternoon to Manny Rodrigues, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Rodrigues of Burnel

~flVcrlue, Union:
t h e Rev. John-Rrownn nffjdntodnr thi

Miss Tedianne Lation of New Milford, niece of
the groom.

Nicholas Barrecchis of West Paterson,,
cousin of the groom,' served as best man.-
Ushers were Bruce Wolski, brother of the
bride; and George Kalinowskiof Fairlawn.

Mrs. Perna, who was graduated from High
School and Newark State College I now Kean
College of New Jersey), Union, Is employed as
a teacher.

Her husband, who was graduated' from
Rutgers University, is employed as an
engineering supervisor for Keuffel and gssex
Co., Teterboro.. .

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
l o X a s Vegas, Nev., and Hawaii, reside'In
Pareippany. '

1lene Silverstein,
Barry Schufsky
married Sunday

Ilene Silveratein of West Second avenue,
Roselle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Silverstein of Livingston, was married Sunday-
afternoon to Barry Abraham Schutsky, son of
Mrs. Mary Schutsky of Andress terrace, Union.

Union Township Mayor John Zimmerman
officiated at the ceremony at Ihe bride's
parents' home In Livingston, where a reception
followed.

Carolyn Silverstein of Livingston served as
maid of honor for her sister.

Jeffrey Michael Schulsky of Union served as
best man for his brother. •••r-~~-~ —

Mrs. Schutsky, who.was graduated from
Livingston High School, is employed in the

_customer-service and Invoice.department of,'
_T.immons—and—Chares,—Inotr—East—Linden-—j

avenue, Linden,

Union

MRS. ROBERT LOUIS PERNA

Chairman is named
Mrs. Felicia Taylor of Union has been named

luncheon-fashion show chairman of the
Mountainside Branch, Americcan Association
of University Women.

Wallcston, Mass., brother of the groom; and
Jimmy Ragucci of Springfield.

Mrs. Marino, who was graduated from Union

arid accounting, served in the National Guard
from 1970 lo 1976. He is employed as an ac-

i ^ T T F T n d C h l, g
"HiglrSchobl, is employed by Jay Syrup Co.,
- HHUIrin:

py
ToFTnnmons and Charles.

I nc,r Linden;

i r j
The Rosnrlan will sponsor a cake sale

Following Ihe 7 p.m. Mass Saturday. Sept. 11.
and after all Masses on Sunday, Sept. 12.

A third son, Steven,
born to Robert Katzes

A six-pound, ii.3-punces6n^teveri'lawronco
Katw was/'linrn Aug. H in""Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kalz of West Orange. He joins two

'brothers, Michael-; fi<2, and Gregory, 2.
Mrs. Kalz. Ihe former Patricia Fitzgerald, is

Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Fitzgerald
ofToms River, formerly of Union. Her husband
is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ganassi of Union.
The baby's paternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs.Jviorr-is-Brownstein of Lake
Worth, Fla.. formerly of Irvington.

/~Unionite to entertain
Temple Golden Group

Lew Roberts of Union, accordionist, will
entertain the Golden Group of Temple Beth -El,
Cranford, at its membership luncheon meeting

ments will be served. Additional' information
may be oBfalnedT)y contacting Alma Lauer, 642
Lehigh. avc., ynlpnj.07083).

Astrologer slated
for initial meeting
The Greater Elizabeth Section, National

Council of Jewish' Women (NCJW), which
includes Elizabeth, Union, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Kenllworth and Hillside, will hold its first
meeting of the 1976-77 season Wednesday at 8-
p.m. at the "Y" in Green lane. Union. This

-meeting and future meetings will be free of
charge and open to the public.

John Elliott, psychic and astrologer, will be
guest speaker.

Prospective members who request additional
information may contact membership co-
chairmen, Anne Levlne CI53-1595) or Judith
Lipton (688-5723).

Tuesday,'Sept. 14 at noon.
Mrs. Miriam K. Frank of Roselle, president,

announced that tables will be special cen-
Icrpieces symbolic of Ihe coming Jewish New
Year. Mrs. George I^ewis and her staff will
cater the luncheon. .

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your Mrvlcos lo over 80,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call «°4-7700.

ceremony in St. Joseph's .Roman. Catholic
"ThurcriTTUapIewoodTX-reception- followed at

the Blue Sruitter Inn, Union.
The bride, was escorted by her father. Mrs.

Krunk Fonseca of Union, sister of the groom,
served us matron of honor. Bridesmaids were.
Maria Rodrigues of Union, sister of the groom;
and Anne BulagaL-Joan-Smlth.and-Hcnriotta-
Aronson, all of Maplewood. Lauren Ahearn of
KingWood served as flower girl. _•• •

Frank Forseca of Mnplewoiod, brother-in-law
of Ihe groom, served as host man. Ushers were
William Isetls :lrd and Robert Isetts. both of
Maplewood, brothers of Ihe bride; William
Fread of Irvington and Erwin Ruff of Union.

Mrs. Rodrigues, who was graduated from
Columbia High School, Maplewood. is cm-
ployed by New Jersey Hell Telephone Co.,
Summit.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, served in the United States Air
Force. He is employed by New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., Union.

Following n honeymoon Irip lo Hawaii, the
coupkrwill reside In Union.

A fruit or a vegetable?
. By cultivation, a tomato is considered a
vegetable; botanically, It is considered n fruit.
In ancient times, the olive was cultivated
mainly for its oil. The ancients used tho oil for
medicine, for food and untlointing their bodies.

Her L-fjroiTL
Jonalhaln~Dayfon~Reglonal High School,
Springfield, is employed as assistant manager
of Valley Fair, West Paterson.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, reside In Union. ' •

Following a honeymoon trip-to-Bermudar-the-
couplc will reside in Roselle. .'.

CLIPPERS HAIR
FASHIONS

|T~SpeclHHilngli
-latest hair styles!-^

OPEN 7 DAYS
14 OPERATORS

NO-APPTr--NO-WAITINe

, September 2, J

Your""GujdeTb Better Living
in the

ATE MART
City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake #Shore

marks Crestwood Village lunch

—RETIIU3MENT MVING—Mr. and Mrs. Russell l^wis have chosen colonial furnishings for (heir
mobile home at Homestead Run, an adult' ommunity on HI. 70 in Toms River.. New home
designs lend themselves to a variety of interior stylirigs.

Mobile homes now offer
• • < u

variety in size and style
' Homestead Run. an adult
mobile home community on
Rt. 70 in Toms RiVer,
celebrated its fifth an-
niversary'with the arrival of
its 420th resident.

Art Walter, the corn-

when we were making up. our
minds," explained Lewis.
"The -people there—Standard
Coach Co., which makes the
Holiday line—showed us
everything they could ... all
the things they were pulling,

—munity^s-managerr-cautlons;—into their ttewcsl'products. We
—"Don't-use.-the-wOTd"'rraller'~Teally designed our unit from

when you talk_nMuLus_.J.Jli—scratch,~UEing-the -plans we
h i bil l d l d h h l d

c o m m u t i n g a l l o w c d
previously.-His wife, Nell, who
works ut nearby Grunerl Co.
In Osbornville, isn't so sure
her husband will stay retired.

"I may gel restless and job
.hunt_ar_ounriL-lhis -loculity,"
admitted—the—56-y oar-old
L i " B t J

A recent get-acquainted
luncheon in Clubhouse IV
I Independence Hall) at
Crestwood Village was the
scene of a triple celebration.

More than 300 new
residents, their guests and
Crestwood officials par-
I icipuled in what has become

~Di IradTlional event" at the
retirement community on
Route 530, Whiting. II included
a welcoming party for the new
residents, I heir introduction to

"Ihe community and lo each
other.

The gathering also honored
17 residents, members and
assistants lo Ihe Bicentennial
committee, who planned and
executed Ihe year-long
Bicentennial celebration al
this retirement community.
Jan Kokes, Crestwood vice-
president, presented each
witlj n plaque and recounted
Ihe elaborate program,
beginning with a flag-raising
•on New Year's Day, running
through this summer.

In ihe Ihird special event of

Club house
has opening

Ihe day, Mike Kokes, founder
and president of Crestwood
Village! paid special tribute to
Mrs. Ruth Brooks-a resident
who is also "among our first
employees and who will be
celebrating her birthday"-
and through her to the 400
other Village employees.

In presenting Mrs. Brooks
with a bouquet of roses, Kokes
look, his listeners back 10
years to the beginning of the
ret irement community ,
"when there was only one
employee, Mike Kokes. I was
pretty busy then," he con-
tinued. "I had to do

everything. During the week I
built and on Sunday I. made
sales. First, I had to come in a
little early to clean up the
place.

"In 10 "years we grew lo
some 400 people on our
payroll—the nicest, most
dedicated people to serve you

Rev. Dr. Piercy
lists sermonettes
The Rev. Dr. Estelle Piercy, founder-

director of the Higher New Thought Center, has
listed her Sunday Mctaphylscal sermonettes
for this month. The serTnonetlc-lectures will bo
given a I the Holiday Inn. Room 001,
Kcnilworth, at 11:30 a.m. There will be a free
will offering. • . —

This Sunday, the sermonctte will be "Share
Your Spiritual Joys and Treasures;". Sunday,
Sept. 12, "The Blissful State of Conscious-
ness; " Sept. 19. " Get Into tho Joy of Healing,"
and Sept. 26, "Quality Results." "

BIBLE
QUIZ

'Don't-use.the-word-'rrailer'~TealIy designed our unit from Lewis. "But no more long
srral/-h.riiKintf-lhp--nl»ns we-i c o mmuting rorrnc!""", "

How did they como to pick
the Toms River community of
mobile homes? "We enjoyed a
good sized ranch house in
Brick Town before I his
home," replied Lewis, "We
lived there for II years while
jQllr_Lwo gicls-weragrowing-upr
But when Ihe second one
married, we decided: Who
needs all that house to keep
up? We knew some friends
already living here and we
also wanted to stay near
friends, family and our

By MILT HAMMER
In the Hst on the left you find

the names of men of the Bible.
In the list on the right you will,
find eight occupations. Can
you match the man to his job?
l.Lukc ' A. Lawyer
2. David B. Judge-
3. Peter . C. City Treasurer
4. Zenas D. Overseer
5. Matthew '•-—-EHFlsherman
6. Barak F, Shepherd
7. Joseph G. Physician
8. Erastus H. Tax Collector

KENILWORTH KARNIVAL
REOPENS SEPT. 2

Thru

1 For And About Teenagers |
Sllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr-

~ T H I S WEEK'S LETTER: I - . . . . . . . . . . . . - , . . . .
am a 14-year-old girl, wanting jff °u?Ign,d - h a . v e '"" w ' t n -
to enjoy life, But the truth is. I f r l c n a s and enjoy Me. My
hate life. There are fiye kids IrETpa'-entB don't understand

-ihTfa-nTliyTrnTtne oldest. I do - teenage^ Ife:-I can'i ^alkwith-
muHl uf tile ffiSSsBwTiryTne—them. Please help. Give me
youngest child gets all', of the . I"""" best advice." ~ ;

Si. Theresa's^School

. & N. 23rd-St.-.
Kenl I worth-Opens Evanlnflg at 6 P M -̂

.RIDES .GAMES .REFRESHMENTS
FREE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

dofian Ilka Hut. you know: NotMn' but PUNI
Ttat'» vrty you atwayi hava wch a good u™ In
than. And whan ywi lama good dma In 4wm, you
•Ita thml And youil Ilka K M t¥M, too. In burnt

come'
*?8f$tuyv«ont-<j««;» union

Sherried rice treat.
Drain 1 small (6 to 8 oz.) can of sliced

mushrooms, saving the liquid. Add enough
water to make two cups. Add 1 bouillon cube,
the drained mushrooms, 2 cups packaged
precooked rice and 2 tablespoons of butter.
Cook according to the package directions for
the rice. Stir in. one-quarter cup dry sherry and
2 tablespoons chopped parsley. Serve hot.

ANSWERS

'a-9 'H-S 'Vrt '3-£ 'A-Z 'O-V

Start your marriage right
with one of our bands. We
have a large selection of
14K gold wedding bauds to
choose from.

AUL JEWELRY WORK DONE ON PREMISES

yg g ^
attention. My. patents_»onlt ^ ^ i ^ L ? l . 1 1 ? ! -
let me babysit and make «">««" -^take responsibility

* - ™ f o r your situation in life. Don I
just talk with your parents,
communicate. Accept the fact
that you've got a lot of chores
to do. Do them and do them
well. Then, you'll be
recognized and the rules
should be relaxed.

Your . parents were
teenagers once,. so chances
are good they understand
what those years arc like.
Refresh their memories by
sharing your thoughts with
them. The truth Is they love
you and you love them, so
there's no reason things can't
be worked out—together.

Safety
deposit.

TaktMiloclciriAmttrtcfl.
Buy D.S. Savings Bimds.

won't

Berkeley'Federal
has always paid'
yqu the MAxiMyM«llowed on savings accounts.
We wouldn't ttiink of paying you less!
Our day-of-depbsit to day-of-withdrawal
Regular Sayings Aqc6unt pays you-.'.•,-

per year
In addition Berkeley'Federal offers a wide range of other
services to meet ypur personal savings and home financing
needs, including awide array of high earning Savings /
Certificates. . i

The past 20yeors, since mobile liked l>est. And they helped us
home-livinghasmushroomed; every step of the way."
we've come a long, long way The result is_a-graccfulr

from the old basic trailer unit, cheerful home with every
We can offer over 30 different speck of- space .utilized
floor-plansr-with-aiHdnds-x)f—through~Buiir-Tri~clbscls and
optional 'tlp-outs' (extensions- -chests in the bedroom, plenty
or"bays)"and~styles"rariglrig* of storage in the kitchen and
through—Early—American—Hvlffg~roomT'plus a built-in
modern, contemporary or book.-ase, and a den, also
Spanish. That multiplies out to fitted nut with built-in storage,
over 100 different choices." The Lewis' added n "tip-out"

The almost 300 homes laid to widen their living room;
out on winding streets with chose central air-
walkways in the ^"adull condltioning;-bufif inu kitchen . . .„

communit̂ JUri-th<t'>pin*land3- dishwasher and a'jvasher artd -thurch. So here' we are.
look so, |WiW8netit'-r*.HilffJ-t<Sp*'ldryep 'lrf-thfr*"fniWteV"b̂ tth'.ld • ?-j Lewis Is' an elder of tho-
varied in s|ze, style and color-complete the array of Presbyterian Church of Toms
that it takes a realeffort to amenities: River, so if household chores,

"Art Walter calls this place community club activities^ or_
'The Cadillac of the Com- Just loafing fails,"there's
rriunlty,' said Lewis, "but the "always something lo be done
.whole job look just eiglit
weeks from the time we or-
dered it and eveixj/arl was an
existing unjU-flyailablc from
Iho Holiday people."

Lewis, who retired this
month after 25 yeqrs as
direcfor.of the physical plunl
ut Ihe Newark College of
Engineering, is looking for-

V.

AWARDS LUNCHEON-Crestwood Village vice-president Jan Kokeajtops to chat with
_JlcentennlaLc.ommlttee members (from left) Elsie Midgley, Chet Moeller and Elsie Harmon"

after awarding them plaques for organizing the community celebration. Awards were made at
a luncheon at the retirement community orrRt. 530, Whiting.

Builders praise features
o£lBigBass-Lake~home&

realize they are potentially
"moveablc."

338 Aviary way in
. Homestead Run, the Russell
Lewis' home demonstralesThe
manager's' words. It contains
roughly 900 sq. fl. of living
space, with colonial yellow,
horizontal siding, dlamond-
paned bay window and warm,
colonial wood interior and
furniture.

"We took a trip to Wan-

y g
over at Ihe church."

Do the Lewis' have any
regrets about living .in a...
smaller-size home? "Not a
one. We wouldn't change it for
anything. We couldn't be
happier here. Even our cnt,-
Chiang. - has adapted
beautifully. He likes it here a

tlcoke, Pa., and visited a
mobile horne factory_thero

ward to seeing a little more of
his three-year old home than

As everyone knows, cats are
very particular.

First job turned info a career
os mortgage processing head
When Effie Zaros joined performance. So It follows

Jordan Baris Inc., almost 20 - l h a t M r s - Z*roSls o n o o f l h o s c

ago, she had-little - who. :.has met the hlghesl
professional standards that
have.marked the 24-year

' s re of the

years
knowledge of the complexities
of real estate: it was her first
job. Today, as head of the
Irvington-baijed company's
m oft gage process ing

_department, she has foun(Ht^i—most<:rltlcaf^renRonhe. real.
very rewarding and "In- ' estate business. "AH the
teresting career. salesmanship In-the world

~V "I doubt if anyone plans to
turn a first job into a life-long
association," says Mrs. Zaros.,..
"but" at~J6raan"Baris, there
was a steady— increase—in

"Her work involves a great
deal of responsibility," con-
tinues Baris. "She must obtain
detailed information about
clients and coordinate this and

„ . . . . ,._..,,. other material with lending
Paris rioNsJhat-Mrs.-Zaro.s~institutions. II IK n vital func-!

becomes meaningless if the'
buyer can't acquire proper
financing," he says. "That's-
were Mrs. • Zaros comes in.

_ _She!s_develpped an enviable
res^nsiWliey^ndrrhalIcnge^~exPer.tlse In the , rather-,

"Andin ths field," she adds, Involved procedures that take
"women haVe 'always been
ratedonthelrabilities; there
are no artificial barriers."

Jordan Baris notes that
Mrs. Zaros is one of many
staff members who have been
with the company a long time.
, "In real estate," he com;
ments, "success is based n

a purchaser from his decision"
to. buy to the momenl of
signing papers at the formal
closing."

During her yoai;s with
Jordan Baris, Mrs. Zaros has
acquired a broad knowledge of
the. many factors in placing
mortgages.

Firrrt to finance
Ecli$on building

lion for us and also Ihe client.
Her facility in handling the,

various types of mortgage
loans makes it all look very,
very easy.Tvlrs.-Zaros hus_lhe_
ability to_arcange We finan-
eing—FIIA, VA or' con-
ventional—which Is most
appropriate
bumstances and qualifications
of each individual client.
"(While 'meeting the daily
challenge of a bustling real
estate brokerage firm, Mrs.
Zaros has also had a suc-
cessful career In u more
traditional area. She and her
husband, James Zaros, have
two children; a son who. was
just graduated from Fairlclgh
Dickinson College mid a 10-
ygar-old daughter. The family
resides In Nytley. '

OPENS NEW CLUB-Mnnny
Amor is a caller for the "Star

• Thru Squares," a Lakewood
square dancing club thai will
perform at Maple (Men
Community Clubhouse "in
Jackson'tomorrow. . -

"Star Tlirii Sqliares'|_wlil«h
hills itseli iis Ihe ofdesi ami

—lai'gest-'-Hquarc dance club in
the county, will highlight -.Inc.
iifficial opening of the Maple
Glen manufactured home
community's clubhouse on
Bowman Road in Jackson
tomorrow. Featured will be
Manny Amor, tho club caller
who. has been with the group
for Ihe pasl II years. .

Amor hus appeared at Ihe
New York World's Fair,
various TV ongngemonl.s
including the Captain
Kangaroo Show.

The_performance will un-
derscore Ihe formal opening of
Ihe Map|e Glen clubhouse
which is-meant lo be Ihe focal
.point of social gatherings ul
Ihe new 1150 silo adull com-'
munity . Deve lopment
failures ihe large clubhouse
which includes a large kil-
ehen, lounge and laundromat
facilities with a four-aero—
private lake with sandy beach,
shuffleboard nnd' other
amenities, as.well-as the

• homesites themselves. II is
being developccTby "Jackson
Mobile Homes Community.

If you judge a leisure home
community by what the ex-
perts think of it. Big Bass
Lake ut Gbuldsboro, Pa., in
the Poconos can claim -a
special distinction. Pur-
chasers of many of il<i leisure

..hornesUes are professional
builders, -arid -Ihreo-of-lhem-

• are from the samp family.
Vincent Leo is head of T.V.

Leo and Sons of Bloomflcld
specializing in commercial
construction but building
apartment houses and ninny,
single-family homes. When

order for a leisure home to be
built on it. . '

Leo could have built his
home himself, but he ordered
it from the local Sun Con-
struction Company, operated
by Joe Larson, brother of Big
Bass developers Lou.andrjphn;,,

' Larson. Ho said, "I suppose I
was particularly critical, but
any small changes I wanted
were mudo right away. I like
the house and I like the
location. What, else can I tell
you?"

"We got many - f ine—

Leo visited Big Bass Lake "In—testimonials from our other
the summer of 1972 and residents," Lou Larscn said,
decided he liked the ccniF "but we're especially pleased
munity, he didn't waste: any that the Leos, who have exporl
time in becoming part of it. —knowledge, of land and home
Within, a few hours he had values, have endorsed us In
bought a slteand had given his the mosL convincing way.

''The advantages of a
second home where they can
get away from the pressures
of the town and cities is
becoming greater nil the time.
Here they can relax and have
fun—get acquainted with
nature again—and still bp
wfthin driving distance'' of
approximately 100 miles.from
the George Washington
Bridge or less from most
towns and cities in northern
New Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania."

file—Welcome Omilt'i1 JIHU "
sales office a! Big Bass Lake
is open seven days a week.
The route usually includes
Interstate 110 with a turnoff in
Pennsylvania onto Interstate
IlSOWest to Exit:). From there
less than two miles onRt.507.

the best way they know how.
You know, it takes much more
than a roof over your head to
make a community—il takes
those 400 people who work for
you every day; And it takes
four things that are free in Ihis
world: kindness, friendliness,
compassion, understanding."

Turning lo Mrs. Brooks, he
continued: ''Ruth Brooks is
the very spirit of Crestwood
Village: a kind, courteous,
wonderful lady. I remember.
Ihe day I sold her her house
and also the day she started
work here."

Bicentennial committee
members receiving engraved
plaques from Jan Kokes_wcre
Mrs. Jane BtSvJarnTrT Mrs.
Charlotte Burik, Mrs. Elsie
Harmon, George Kettig, Miss
Elsie Midgley, Chel Moeller,'
Miss Jo Nardon'i, Miss
Katherinc O'Don ell, Mrs.
Naomi Rice, Mrs. Beatrice
Grcschler and Frank Median.

Also committee assistants
David Aikman, Mrs. Mildred
Dunphy, Mrs. F. Gerstman,
Don Hyatl, Mrs. R. Washbum,
and R. MacLeod.

The younger Kokes
described Ihe year-long
program in the birthday
celebration. Following the
Jan. 1 flag-raising, all of the
six clubhouses in Crestwood
and Pine Ridge held February
Bicentennial dances and
•Mareh-kilc-f lying-contests™
For April, Committeeperson
.la - Henjamin -suggested a
m a s s i v e — t r e e - p l a n t i n g
program, with ;i call out to Ihe
residents to donate 200 trees.
"As o f loday," Kokes
reported, "I am happy to say
•103 Irees have been donated."
That total later became 453.

—The—May—evenr^he^coiv"
linucd, was an art show in the
Village Square and June wus
marked by a huge Flag Day
parade. with resident

organizations decorating
floats on trjjcks supplied by
management and par-
ticipation by veterans and
patriotic groups. "Altogether
nine floats were subscribed,"
said Kokes, "led by one
carrying Mrs. Helen Roth-
baum; who was designated
Miss Belay Ross of New
Jersey by the governor forJier
handmade American, flags.
The celebration continued iri
July with independence
picnics ul all clubhouses
serenaded by strolling
troubadours under- the
direction of Marge Sullivan."

Sharing the dais with the
Kokes was Crestwood
treasurer Herbert Wishnick, '
Manchester Township com-"
mitteeman Dennis Burke and
resident sales manager Ted
Boyer, who was master of
ceremonies. The Rev. Garrett
Dctwiler led in the invocation."

Transaction
in Passaic ^

Gcbroe-Hammer Associ-
ates, a Clifton-based in-
vestment realty firm, has
arranged the sale of a 16-unit
apartment building at 2-6
Meade ave. in Passaic. The
transaction was valued at

Alan Gcbroe was respon-
sible for selling the three and
one-half story Tudor style
structure for members of the
Braunstein family of Passaic,
who owned the building f or 35
years, to the 2-6 Meade
Avenue Corp. Gebroe-
Hummer arranged , the
financing.

uyers were
represented In the sale by
attorney Otto Blazsek.
Attorney David Hammer
represented the sellers.

NOT a Condominium -NO Maintenance Fees

Taxes Approx. $40/Mo. - Down Payment 61040.
DIIVC DIHECTfBOM GUILDER j k " I C C 8 3 r"MMh

D U T d ATTACWED.MNCHHOMeFOH ST *U*f • P'ln.trlnt.

Call Collect > V
(609) 698-7723 d1/ l

Reajtor position
to Mrs. Theise ,

for Iho—cir^ —$z—-™,- , „„ ;• , ,Jt ;'.
. Mrs. Pearl Theise of west

Orange has been named a
realtor associate by Sloan
Realty of South Orange.

Mrs. Theise attended New
York University, and trained,
ul East' Orange General
Hospital. Before joining Sloan.
Realty, she had been vice-
president of Graphic Allied
Systems in New York City for
13 years. She has also been a
bio-analytical laboratory
director.

The David Cfonhelm
. Company has ' arranged

permanent financing of
$235,000 for a 30,000-square
foot warehouse on Rt. l and
Plerson avenue in Edison. The
warehouse, form"er|y the
distribution center, for Mont-
tgomery, Ward, has been
acquired by Jacob Whitman
and Company from a group of.
I n v e s t o r s . 1 , ' .-.'.. .'••!"•'•.••
-Set on 4 4.6.tract, the

niaiorirV and steel building
halt a 14-foot ceiling and extra-
large loading doors to ac-

: • commodate all forms <f>bt
.containerized .material^;
' Jacqb Whitman, a- building

. supply (company. ha» occupied

all but 5,000 feet of tho
' structure on a lease basis.

The remaining area has
been sublet to Unex Cor-
poration, manufacturers of
conveyor systems used iri
factories and; distribution
centers. The new owners
Intend to subdivide the space

;•-.(urther fpr o(her small users,
.. 'Charles J. Dodge, manager'

••, o(; 'the Crohheim mortgage
department, arranged the
financing for- the 12-year-old
building. Dodge .reports that

' the attractive tprrnB are an
, Indication, of the continuing
• availability of funds -for

worthwhile commercial., and
Industrial properties. ( "

NEW HOMES
CIIERIE MANOR

MJRRSVHXIItOAD, NICKTOWN, NJ.'
. S M urlcktown:« moil crnivtnunl and qualify built iwmn;
I P k lrann V> mllf, nullt1 andJimlRno i mm.)

. * • • • •

VOW CHOta Of IWY WOW? V* MH10TS
3 Mdroomi, > balhi. i car naraga

RANCH ' 3 9 , 9 0 0
, 4 Mdroomi, iwmihfc > <ar garaoi

Bl-LEVEL »40,90fc
4 bMroomi, \v, bttha. I car gtratn

COLONIAL M l , 9 0 0
I car

M Pet. rVnuicInf Av«ll«Wt tn M»Vtf<t< Ca,

. «> !>»•»•<» ami • • • * '

11 or 4*4^)475

**+ • OrWir

Is Wemrock Farm a condominiurn
with great recreation facilities...

or a posh ^ i l h t J b t

Both! Because it is, you can fill your days and nights with golf, swimming, tennis, parties,
good times.. . while you live in a maintenance-free home, priced from $29,990!

Many a posh rosort would bo happy
to havp our facilities. A private golf
course. Privnto tennis courts,
Swimming pool. Clubhausoful of
facilities for parties, socials, hobbies.

And many a home community
would envy our features. Our
townhouses are complete with central
air conditioning and healing, wall-to-

#

wall carpeting, full list of Westln'ghouse
appliances, roar patio and foncoil
front yard, garages, smoke and heat
detectors.

And every inch of our 181 rolling
green acres is protected by our24-hour
security gatohouso. And maintained
by our professional staff. Just 60 • ••
minutes from New York by frequent

For people 40 and over

buses, 3 minutes from major shopping.
Resort/community

community/resort J.. call us whatever
you like. But call on us soon. This
way of l ife. . . 4' these way-down
prices.. • has.a way of being snapped
up. Get cracklngl y. '

1 and 2 bedroom townhoiues
$29,900 to $42,490.

Up to 90% financing available.

aim
. - ' , .•.''• , • ' • , • . • , ••: F r e e h o l d , N o w J e r s e y . • ' ' t •,

Via New Jewry Turnpike; Exrt 8. East on Route 33 toward Freehold. Proceed appMxfmatoly 9 mllei, bear left at fork toward Smllhburg.
Take Smlthburg exit, follow signs to model homes. Vta Route B; Route 0 south toTTeehold dr^le. Gp Wwt on Route 33 for 1 mile, toil Wl
at farm stand to model homes. VU Garden State Parkway: Exit 123 to Route 0 south, then as above. Houiw 10 AM to 8 PM, 7 dayiT
Phone:(201)431-9300.Sponsor: Wemrock Assoclates/WnmroakFarms, Inc., RD 3, P O box 187fJ, Freehold,N.|.

* • . • ; • • '
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HAPPY DAYS SCHOOL
44 So. 2Ut S

'Accuracy'
star of fi lm
In Ihe interest of authen-

ticity, and dramatic- Impact!
fvenlB In Ihp film, "A

i i n i i i a a n i H i j i i H i r a i L i j

Let's Honor The Working People

Our Nation's Life Source!
. <

Good old American know-how." We're as
proud of that term as we are of the peo-

ple who exemplify the phrase each and every
working day. The people who've joined to-
gether, rolled up their sleeves, and pitched
right in to offer their share of hard work.

nphey've developed and perfected skills and
-"- m t e r e s t s m every vocation under the sun

\A'- • • with the knowledge that no matter what
) / job they have, it's an important one. For witH-
*^""out eacKTof them doing their part, earning

their wages, and making their living, this coun-
try wouldn't be the strong and prosperous
nation that it is.

W e've seeii how our forefathers took an
untamed wilderness and turned it into

a thriving land. We've seen how labor has
played a vital part in the growth and devel-
opment of every field. And we've seen that
the only Way to achieve greatness is through
hard work. ^

Thanks to those resourceful, dedicated peo-
ple and their "good old American know-

how," we've made such progress. And because
of them, we shall continue to grow and prosper.

Let's take this Labor Day to pay tribute to
our working force. And to show our pride,

respect and appreciation Jor _ajob^well done.

FALL GUY—Charles Bronson, right, portraying go-
between dealing with underworld elements in Los
Angeles, is searched by Burr DeBenning In 'St.

• lyes, new drama at Lost Picture Show, Union, and
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood. Also starring
are John Houseman, Maximilian Schell and
Jacqueline Bisset.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiimiiiiiiii!iiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiig

I Theater Tirne jC/ock , |

*

*
• • . • . • ; _ _ * _

This mossagoprosentod'asa public sorvlco by tho comtmunlty-mlndodflrms^nJied herewith: 4

rAHKWAT BOWLING CENTER ŝ ;; s;« i c c A n i i T c n • ••Yn •>•••*•» i i -1 ; ——TimiTV *STATC ftiiiaf tf 4

flHD TRUST CO.

KLMOHA (Elizabeth)
IIAHD TIMKS. Thur., KfLT
Tues., 7:M; Sul.. 1:30. B:10:
Sun,, Mom, 3:50, 7:25;
MUUDJEH BY OKATII, Thur..
Krl.. Tues., it: 10; Sat., 1:30,
8:10; Sun., Mon., 2:10. 5:45.
!l:20;
5:25, 9:10.

POINTS CINKMA
(Union)-THK OMEN, Thur..
Tues.. 7:25. 9:20;- Fri., 7:25.
9:30;. Sal., 7:25, 9:35; Sal.,
Sun., Mon.. 5:15. 7:15, 9:15.

-o--o-
FOX-UNION (HI. 22) -

SILENT MOVIE. Thur..

MAPLEWOOI)- ST. IVES.
-Thur.. Fri., Tues., 7:30. 9:15;

Kri.. 7. H::i5. 10:10; Sal.. 0:20.
11:10,9:55; Sun., 2,3:40,5:20, 7.
11:40, 10:15; Mon., 6.7:45.0:30.

— n--rt"

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
THE OMEN, Thurs., Tues,,
7:15. 9:15; Fri., 7:30. 9:30:
Sat., Sun., IM0, :i:40. 5:45,
7:45. 9:45; Mon.. 5:30. 7:25.-
9:25.

- o - o -
OLD RAIIWAY (Kahway)-

LOVE AND DEATH. Thur..
Fri.. Tues.. 7. 10:30;' Sat.,
Sun., 1:20. 4:50. 8:20: Mon..
11:30, 10:: LOGAN'S HUN,

President "s1Vlen""are keyed to
nclual dates during Ihe
Watergate investigations, and

Mie movie, lias props that
J must reflect such dates, ac-
| eunilely

lfr~a"dauion"l<r Robert"
Ucdford and Dusltn Hoffman

| as Washington Post reporters
Hob Woodward and Carl
Bernstein, resppr t ivply .
winners of Pulitizer Prizes for
their investigative coverage,
more than 200 reporters
populate the newsroom, which
means more than 200 desks,
eachj with calendars. If »
scene in Ihe movie occurs, for
example. Sept. 1, 1972. each
calendar must show that date
clearly.

Replicas of newspapers -
strewn around the newsroom
were made of Ihe Post, the-
Washington Star and the New
York Times. Appropriate
magazines (dated) and proper
editions of telephone direc-
tories also were carefully
strewn around. And the clocks
on the wall reflect the hour at
which events portrayed in Ihe
film, directed by Alan J.
I'akuln. actually occurred.

The style of clothes of that
year was ̂ essential; the
haircuts of men and women;
the models of automobiles on
Ihe 'streets of Washington;
D.(". "and Los Angeles could
not lie laler than 1973. •

DISC N
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Pick
HOPE

Of The
H la ZOO TTATJC HOL-MOBL—teraet Phlltiermmili.,rEA"S eonductedby Zubln I'—1- ' '

OLD... AND TIIKHE'S STILL —Sal l.iOp.ni. F.ankl
iif\Dc. K., IJ«U ' ii — A Four Seasons, Sept. 7 and a at
HOPE, : by Hob Hope and , -a:JO p.m. Garden State Art»

J[hejfifnrmott<>n-c-owtalnedk»n--tneie lislings orlglnofes
with the sponsors of the events. Readers are advised
to call the sponsors (Telephone number Is included In

-eocti lining) i( ilipy igquiia uJUliloiiul Information.

—company (Capitol ST-nssflh-—
The album was recorded in
front or a live audience in

8:30 p.
Center,

Using an esteemed cast, the

IN 'SILENT MOVIE'—S(d Caesar, left, and Mel Brooks
- co-star with Donv, DeLulse, Marty Feldman and

Bernadette Peters In- 'Silent Movie,' held (or
another week at both Fox Theaters (In Union and
In Woodbrldge). Brooks also directed the comedy-
satire.

"album features hilafious
dialogue, sound effects, music
and singing.

According ti> tho script.
Hope, after twing 'heancd' by
President Ford's golf ball, is
thrown two centuries Into Ihe
ISisT

There, he meets Betsy Hoss
(Phyllis Oilier) i fteorge
Washington (Karl Maiden),
Paul Revere (Louis Nyc),
John Hancock (Jim Backus),
» Hessian general (Arte
Johnson), -Thomas Jefferson

...u»iuimi3 ••• •••>.• nrsi annual <r;(,rdon MacRae) . Benjamin
benefit concert for lh<> North Franklin iFredd^Wayne);"
Hudson Hospital Development John Adams (Byron .Kane),

UNION—Kltaml Symphonic Band
of Hokkaido, Japan. Sept. 7, »

"D;m7, —theat re tor~ the
Performing Arti, Kean College.
5}72044.

Theater

M O U N T A I N L A K I I -
'Oklahoma,'. by Rodger* and
Hammerateln. Wednesdays and

—Thursdays et 7 p.m./. Frlda/s
and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.,
Sundays at 6 p.m. Through Sept.
i, Nell's New Yorker Dinner.
Theatre, Rt. 4s East. 3M-00M.

Art
IPRINOFIMLD—Artt and crattt

of Portugal, SO lithographies of
tne tall ships In Operation Salt.

. Both exhibits through Sept. I I .
. Springfield Public Library. 37*.

CRANFORD—'Godipell.' Sept. 3
Museums'

Isaac Stern
benefit star

Violinist Isaac Stern wili
lead a group of string
musicians in Ihe first annual

SchmTdt" 'sept'. fO-dct. le,
Fridays, and Sundays 'at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
Celebratlori Playhouse, -118
South ave. 272-5704 or 351-5033.

•AST ORANO6—'The Real
Inspector Hound' and 'After
Maprltte,' through Sept; 4.
'Bufle/ by Simon Gray. Sept. 10
Oct. 9. All plays Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m. Actor's Cafe Theetre.South
Munn and Centrall avenues. 675.
IB81.

3, 4:30,6,H, IO;-SunX4V:«>7<i; S u n " 2 : S 0 ' n : ^ 9 : S

7:45. 9:45: Mon.. 2, 8. 9:45: ,: . „ „ h , "°"0'~ „ - , .
M:,I.,;,,I.I , , U , , , . TAD' / JMII PARK (Roscllc Park)—

DAVID NIVEN-Actor
leads large cast Including
Peter Falk, Maggie Smith.
Peter Sellers, Truman
Capote, Elsa Lanchestcr.
Alec Guinness, James Coco
and Eileen - Brerinan in
Agatha Christie's 'Murder
By Death,' al Elmom
Theater, Elizabeth, offered
with doublq bill, 'Hard
Times,' starring Charles
Bronson and James Coburn.

~FAKKAH_ ^AwenErrxvri
co-stars with Michael

Award-winning

Program and Ihe Wnlcrlc
Foundation for the Arts at

•Waterloo Village. .Snturday.
Sept. 18 ill 7:;i() p.m.
Appearing with fflern will be
violinist Pinchas Zukei'innn,
cellist Yo Vo Ma, cellist
Leonard Hose, violinist and
violisl Jaime Laredo anil
violinist Alexander Schneider.

Tickets may bo reserved by
calling the Waterloo Village
Imx office al 347-4700. or by
writing lo: Ticket Iteser-
vat ions,, Waterloo Village.
Walerloo.-N.Y. 0787.4.

Concert-goers arc invited to
come early and lour the
historic colonial restoration
village prior lo Ihe per-
formance.

II was announced thai Ihe
concert will benefit the $111
million hospital which is being
buill completely with private

r—fund.T ~<

General ('ornwallis (Dudley
Moore),'and Crispus Attucks
(I)emond Wilson).

M u 11 i - v n i c e d F r e d
Travalcna plays President
Ford and numerous other
characters.

The album contains scenes
in which Hob 'To The Rescue'
Hope helps with Paul Hevere's
ride, the Boston Tea Party,
sewing the first flag, writing
the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Washington' crossing
Ihe Delaware and Comwallis'
surrender.

After recording the album,
Hope said, "II was wonderful
lo have such a great cast lo
work with. II was great to be
hack .recording with a live
audience. It made it seem like
Ihe old days of cadio."
-What could be more ap-

HOLMDEL—'Raisin.' Sept. 2 at
6:30 p.m.. Sept. 3 and 4 at 9 p,m,
Garden State Arts Center. 264
9200.

MADISON—'The Best .'.'.an,' Sept.
2 and 8 at 8 p.m., Sept. 5 at T
p.m., Sept. 11 at 6 and 9:30 p.m.
'The Devil's Disciple,' Sept. 3, 7

. and 10 at S p.m. 'Private Lives/
Sept. 4 at 6 and 9:30 p.m., Sept. ?
at B p.m. N,J. Shakespeare
Festival, Drew University. 377-
4467.

MMrs-^davs'T'io'slJo'pm*'
ITVrlPW" '0 aV'to 5p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tr»llslde Na-
ture and -Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 232-593C,
Monday-Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday, 1 to 5 P-rrC
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 3, J and 4 p.m
Wednesdays at I p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-JW.
Wednesday-Salurday, v:30 to 5
p.m. .

NEWARK—Newark Museum, 49
Washington St.. 733-MOO.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday 1 to S p.m.
Planetarium shows Soturoays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J. State Museum,
West State street. (oW 293 64«<
Monday-Frldav, 9 e,m. lo 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays.
Sundays.

propriate
1 iripe

than
iiialie a

~To1Tle3yTillium~T

p
having Bob
Bicentennial

Cocktail Ix>ungc& liar
Air Conditioned

Open 7 Days a Week

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS

at Ihe Old, Rahway Theater,
Rahway, on a double bill with
'Love and Death.'.

Krom!):15tol A.M.
U h n nnly-Iully-automaUc-

scoring in Northrr j iMcw JctAcy »
-900 Spriiififlrhl Avenue Irviiif'ton, N.J. .I7r>-J2(M>

MA
wisi

AP
i

4

Partt Production
M i l U.S. Highway No. »
Mountalntlda, N.J. 2H-7MO

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
ADA HALKO, Prop.
"Excluilv* Hair Styllnp
tor that Parional Touch"
MU Stuvvatant Avanua
Union, N.J. 96* oat

MICHAEL ALBERTI,
PAINTER & DECORATOR
Intarlor a, Extarlor
Fra« Ettlmatal-Fullv Iniurtd
Ivs oranoa Avanue
Irvlngton, N.J. 375-0U3

f Itld
N.Ji
wltn

th

, JOR STORE
wanua
'5-1000

MERCEDESBENZ BUILT
VOUD SAFETY IN MIND
4I« MORRIS AVENUE
ELIZABETH 3513131

DONATO FLORIST
103 E, Wettfleld Avanua
Roulla Park, N.J. 3«-IM0
Flowan (or all Occallom
&ud & Elalna Ardante-Proprletort

DREXEL CLEANERS
23B Mountain Avsjnu*
Spiinoflcld. N J . 379-5M0
Gown & Knltv/tar Sptclilliti

„„.... j
Irvlnoton, N.Ji , .
Tha Stona wltn tha
Raputatlon that hal Evarythlng

"OPENTS'IGIITS"
3W K. KI.IZAIIKTU AVKN( P

I.INDKN KG2-Of!IM

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complata Children's
D Stor*

-OFFICKS IN L1NDENRAIIWAV
HOSKI.l.K U25-3SO0~

gHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL SERVICES
Donald Handrlckson, Managar
105/ Sanford AvantM
Irvlnoton, N\j. J7*s«o
"Mora than half m cantury
of sarvlca to tha paopla of
tt l i 1 '

P.O. BOX 31
LINDEN, BtlidtX

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Fadanv Road
SprlnoMeld. N.J.

W
a
7

ELKAY PRODUCTS
M«nufacturart of Mattrlai
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avanue'
Sprlnoflald, 376-7550
Sldnay Plltar-Sam Pllltr

FABRIC *N'

CO..INC.

Mora than half m can
of sarvlca to tha paopl
ttila community1'

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Haallh
foods & Vllamlm >
3014 Morrls.Avanua
(opp. Union Cantar I.
Union, N.J. M4-7030

MAPLEWOOD PARTS
& TRANSMISSIONS
standard & Automatic Trammlt
Auto Air Condltlonara
Sold, Sarvlcad «. Imtallad
145] Sprlnqllald Avanua
Maplawood, N.J.
7al'450O » l ' 4 » l

nlon Cantar Bank)

Maplawo
7al'450O

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morrla Avanua
Union. N.J. aal'4700
William F. McCrackan

MARTY'S PLACE
Colfaa-sandwlcnas
337 lath Avanua
Irvlnoton, N.J. 3W-UW

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manuficiurar of Flna

~ Pnarmacautlcala ~
loll Morrlt Avanu* ~
Union nl}000

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
Gaftaral Contractor
115 Morrla Avanu*
Sprlngllald, N.J. 37

SERVICE HARD
CHROMINUM CO
1012 Greeley Avanu*

BIG GEORGE
Woman'! a. Man'a Paihlom
at Wnolaiala (, R.t.ll Prlcil
7Bi7Ba Lvoni Avanua
(O F i C

4
4
4

• >

4
4
4
4
4
4

7Bi7Ba Lvoni Avanua
(Opp. Francis Chavi-olat)
Irvlnoton, N.J. J/50W
Opan Dally 4 to B
Sat. 10 to i
Womin'i Pirn J. NMdlai
Man'l L.l.ure Suits

BIG STASH'S BAR
&. RESTAURANT
Op«n T Davt a Waak-Luncht
Dlnnafl-Brlnp The Family
1030 South Wood Avanua
Llndan 4ftAitt

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
Auta Hapalr-Towlno-Roab Sarvka
179 Main straat
Mlllburn, N.J. 3JO-W04

BINDER, LIFSON
& BORRUS
protaMlon ol Iniuranca **—
3»1 Mlllburn Avaniw —
Mlllburn, N.J. Vi-alM •

(at Sluyvaunt Vlllaga
Shopping Cantar)
Irvlngton, N.J. 399-7909
Knitting Yarn-craWal-
Neadla Point-Hook Rugl

Tha Stand Factory at . '

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1S3 Routa 33- Battbound
Sprlngllald 376-S900 '

FORMAN MORTGAGE CO.
. Mortqaga Bankara

3fl Union Avanua
Irvlngtn, N.J. » 9 - M » _

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
11*5 Wait Chaitnut Slraat
at Routa 21, Union 417-0151

FRAEBEL BROTHERS

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.
" % • " • , F o r Partonal Sarvlca"
3170 5pr not a d Avanua
Vauxhal ,Kl.J. 4U-71M

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gathtamana Oardam Mautolaumi
1500 Stuyvaunt Avanua
Union au-4300

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

MAXON PONTIAC
Routa No. 22 Wtitbouno
Unton, N.J, W4-UM
Compltta AUtomoblla 8.
Racrtatlonal Vthlcla ctnlar

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commarclil S, Induitrlal Printing
3339 Morrla Avanua . \
Union N J J t f j w

"JJutloy."- Simon-Grey's
British play, will open a five-

" week run at the Actor's Cafe
Theater, South Munn al
Central avenue, East Orange,
tomorrow. II will then play

l«r—cvcry-ThursdayrilTI(lay~!i>rd
Saturday at 8:30p.mH
Oct. 9;' ""
-David GrKcnncdy plnyStKo

title role and serves as
director. Additional may be
obtained by-calling 075-11181.

The next production will be
"Othello," scheduled Oct. 15
through Nov. 13.

Evans' schools
open Sept. 18 '

• The .Ralph Evans Ice
- Skating Schools in Short Hills

and Westfield arc preparing
for Ihefr 20th anniversary fall
term with an expanded
curr iculum, additional
professional teachers and Ihe
doubling of the junior ice
hockey program.

Registration for classes,
geared to all age groups, may

-—be-madc-nt 704 Morrls-Turn-
pjke, Short Hills and 21!> North
ave. W., Westfield. Classes
are scheduled to start Sept. Ill-

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
aav AAountaln Avanua
Mountalnilda, N.J. 3JJ-75W
Wa Spaclallia In all typaa
of man'a hair ityllng

'THE OMEN' CONTINUES-Davld Warner (left) and
Gregory Peck try to unravel terrifying mystery In
picture which continues run at New Plaza Theater,

• Linden, and Five Points Cinema, Union. Lee Remlck
'and Harvey,Stephens also star.

CROSSNA/ORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 37 Journalist,
ririslrporr—"~James —
5 Abrade 38 Subse-

11 Molding—— quently
12 Utensil on

a pencil
13 Spill
14 Hopeful

poker

rasWop^sHop
iSM sprlrWl.|d%

. Weber
; : r l Spring!,
(Near Lyoni

TIRE CO.
Wholatala <. Ratall
pSpaclallata In Brakai.
Shock Abaorbara
1071 Commr A

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC.
Volktwagan Spaclallata ̂ ^
Qanaral Rapalra on all Car.
173 Clinton Avanua

IrvlnoKHVN.J,

1 Expenditure
2 Wolf's look
3 Hit it off

(4 wds.)
In the know

5 Mexican
shawl

6 Hoisting
device

7 Military
tactic

8 Fraternize
(2 wds.)

9 Gazing

10 Printing
blunders

16 Beyond
18 Ascend
21 — Arnaz
22 Roofing

material
23 Way

25 Won a foot
race

27 Mild cigar
29 Where

colliers
enter—

31 Pain
32 Inert gas
34 "Kitty"

The New Jersey. Jazz
Society will hold II benefit
concert lor Edna Hacked,
widow of jazzman Bobby
llackett, al Ihe Mcadowbrook
on Route 21 in Cedar Grove.
Sunday, Sept. 19, at I p.m.

Red SfjuircK. spokesman,
announced lhal numerous
musicians, who were in-
fluenced by Ihe oiiej imc
soloisl for Ihe Glenn Miller
Orchestra, will appear. They
include Ihe World's Itesl
Jazz Hand! Ihe nix Heideic—
becke Memorial Jazz. Band.
Jhe Hio Clemente Trio and the
New California Ramblers
Individual musicians include^—
Doc Chentham, Eddie Hubble,
Marian, and Jimmy Iticlmrds
and Bucky Pizzarelli.

Squires reported that Ihe"
New Jersey Jazz Society has
"ii special debt to llackett."
When the society was being
formed llackclt offered a

CHEETA, Fri., Sal., Sun..
J|-:30

Sun.. Mon., 1:30, 4, fi;30, !»

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) —ST." IVES,.TIiur..
Tues., 7::i(). «: 15: l'>i.. 7.11:35,

Sun., 2, :t:4l), 5:20,.-7,-11:40,--
ioTir>rMon7rr>r7:457nf3o: :

HELD OVER!
MIDNIGHT, FRI., 8AT..SUN.

SEPT. 3, I, 5
All Seats S3 Separate Admission

INSURANCE CORP.

WE8TLAKE AUTO

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,

TarmlTarmlta 1 Pait Control
SpaclallitvAlt Termllla
Cenllicatloni-Wholeiala
S. Retail Products .
U U Clinton Avanua
fnur Manl^Mrf I llU

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
For all your fual
oil I. Haattng
13 Burnati A
M

l your fual
I. Haattng naadi

13 Burnati Avanua
Maplawood, N.J. 742.7400

.KI.I-JPOO

Ouriw Bronson kHjw Si. hts

HdODDOaidi<laaaai
AM mraar la Km m «k tallYORKWOOD SAVINGS &

JPOfJT
(Va block trorn Cantar)
Irvlnoton 3/2-0234 .

PAUL SEVERANCE
INC.

Vallpapar
ul Strait

SHOP RITE STORES &

SOME'S WORLD
OF TRAVEL
OF UNION C0UN
101 NORTH WOOD
LINDEN

— player
15 "Little In-

dians" pop-
ulation

16 Box
receiver

. from
Jupiter
Purplish
blue color

19 Townsman
20 French

O UNI
01 NORTH WOO

LINDEN 4M-J300

SPRINGFIELD TOOL *
MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
W l L laLlquoraBaarCordlal
Fraa Dalivary from to a.m. to
1:30 p.m.
1050 Clinton Avanua
Irvlngton, N.J. 375- 12 Hour SKATE-A-THONg l ^ j . , INC.

Sprlnatlald, N.J. aat-4<U
Clinton A

ngton, N.J

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
SERVICE

SUNDAY, SEPT. 5th
12 Noon to 12 Midnite?...

Reg. Adm.

STONEWALL SAVINGS & OefcctiwStofyOITejiCaihn.

mnmumiM

NEWJERSEV SEMI- All Adm. Proceeds Donated
to Muscular Dlstrophy" -

21 Actress, —
, Merrill
22 Emily -
23 Shell beads

SUN TOOL a.

SUPREME SAVINGS 4

i i«£n OHICT-VMS Shiyvesant Ava.

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN

25 Malt kiln
26 Ending for .

depend -
27 Attractive

one
28 Furtiveness
30 Pale
33 Indian

VIP
34 Old Indian

coin
35 New York

city
36 Roman

emperor

. PENNY MOREY plays
. Mama Rose In musical
comedy, 'Gypsy,' lit Noll's
New Yorker Dinner Theater.
lioute 46, Mountain Uikos.
The J. Gordon Bell
Production will run through
Ocl. 31, Wednesday through
Sunday evenings. There will
be Senjor Citizen discounts.

rvlneton. Naw Jaraey - _
Union, N,J. 6U>2i

JERSEY UNIFORM
RE
"WH
YdU

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
104 e,_6LIZABl!TH AVENUE
LINDEN aia-ajooW£!BO5

for Nlca Paopla"
Ruba Borlntky, Prop PARKWAY WOZNIAK

% CnmtnuTstrMi
Rosalia. N.J. Kl n i l
No CHarg* tor our aarvlraa

LINCOLN TECHNICAL MEMORIAL HOME
ay E. Woinlak-ManagarGENOVESE INSURANCE

2414 Morrla AVanUa
Union. N.J. M444U

Typaa of Inauranca

Union, N.J' M4-7H0
Approved for Vataranf Training

LINDEN MONUMENTAL New Jersey School of0) Amarlca
"»J Sprlnollald AvanuaGENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.

a lNor t l i Stllat St.
Llndan fas-OMO

RANITEMONUMENTS v
BRONZE MARKERS
1510 B, EOOAR ROAD (Routa 1)
LINDEN H

nlon

CANTEEN BAR
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERMGIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

N
ranrtn, N.J.UB-IUO

LOCAL NO. 5W UNITED
AUTO O R S
"OUR COMPLIMENTS TO
AMERICA'S WORKING FORCE"
"BE AMBRICATJ-BUY AMERICAN"
LOCAL NO. » 5 EXBCUTIVB BOARD
MEL ("8REI, >RiflDE.NT

HERBERT LUTZ *

Ad.Onlv \8c per word (Mln. 13.60)ENT
FAIRWAYS

. Join the ranks ol Good Skaters ol all ages,
*lrom 3-73, who have learned their skating
techniques through.the renowned,
Intimate, one-on-one teaching methods
that have made Ralph Evans New
Jersey's Number.One Authority on Ice ;
Skating. Special for Mdms: Haff price,
when you sign up your tptl

in association with I official school of the
EDWARD VILLELLA| N.J.BALLET COMPANY

Director, Carolyn Clark

ValtKro W\}..
Othar offlcaa In Eait oranoa

r Knolli.
UNION CENTER

Mion, N.j, uirm
'Harry t. Itanlay Lapldal"

CARTERET SAVINGS A

GORDON'S DRY GIN

•Of Wf5T J?DOAR ROAD
LINDEN M

REM1NGTON-OTT
G 2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

UNION. NEW JERSEY 07088
U H 7 6 7 ' 'Classes begin Sept. 16

REGISTER NOW

?DOAR
4M44O0

FRED HAFNER FnM Parking
Fi«« Practlpe
JFamlly Plan
P«« Wee Hockey

. Visit or Call the school "nearest
your home to register,

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

GOLF DRIVING RANGEET»MODERN / A Z Z8A-LEE SHOPPE
Moderate Priced Oroaaaa t, Coats
— I O t o JO «, liVk to HV>4-

) t LINDtN m-Wt

* COMMUNITY PLUMBING

MINIATURE 19-HOLE
GOLF COURSE

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13190Weil MslnSlrwl5262334

| ' M o f f JStOWn 35 Msnial Straal 540 0466 |

NOTII New Addrtes
West Orange 270 puium viitty Wiy 736 5940

. 3
MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, NJ. • 2 mllai Irom Gafdsn St. Pkwy., Exit 10S

FULL TIME PRO. COMPLETE
PRO SHOP AND LESSONS.
CALL RICHARD DVORIN •. 9 Races pally

; Ample Parking 1st Race 2 PM215 North Ave. W., Waatliald. 201 23J-5740
1 704 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, 201 379-5933

Complete line ol skating equipment and winter sports apparel.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
9:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

MOUNTAINSIDE-Nahire films.
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trallslde Nature and Science"-
Center, Watchuno Reservatlai.
232-5W0.

SANDY HOOK—Allstalr Cooka's
'America.' Saturdays at 2 p.m.
throuoti Sept, 11. Auditorium,
Gateway National Park. B72-
0093.

Other events
UNION—'Festival on the Oreen.

Arts, crafts, exhibits, music,
children's events, Sept. I I (rain
date, Sept. 19), 10 a.m. to dusk,
Frlberger Park, Morris avanue.
Sponsored" by Union Township
Chamber of commerce. 68*2777.

-sJailnot for this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box -3109, Union, N.J.
07083. Listings must Include
data, time and placa of event;
nature of event j sponsoring
organization; telephone
number for public Inquiries)
and name and telephone
number of parson submitting
item for listing. —

AUTO RACES

STOCK CARS
Modlfleds
Sportsman
Moderns

W MUSICAL—Left to_right,-Kato BrownTOscar
Stokes and Carol Vuocolo, star in the Tom Jones-

ScKmicJrwbrk, 'Philemon,' to be presented
for a six-weekend engagement at the Celebration
.Playhouse,—Cranford,—beginning—tomorrow—and-
endlng Oct. 16. Additional Information may be
obtained by colllng;351 -3033 or 272-5704. During
thi«-runT-the-theater-wll|-»nowLeonard"Bernstein'5——I * sTTj
comic opera, 'Trouble in Tahiti,' on Friday and • » " " a * n B U

Saturday evenings at midnight, with special
admission prices.

Benefit concert planned
for widow of jazzman

occasions al the N.MS's an
itual I'eeWeb Itusscll
Memorial Stomps event.

Tickets may he obtained hv
contaclini! Mrs. l!i»rl
McSevcney. 51 Woodland rive.,
Verona 07044.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

• Original :
: Muenchener •
: Oktoberfest :
•SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 11,at 6 P . M . ;
J SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 12 NOON*

: FARMER'S GROVE :
" Springfield Road/Union •
• Sponsored by: •
• BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK •
• ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB •

"Trenton
of Champions Qualifier"

Shock Abaorbara
1071 Commarca Avan
Union, N.J. 6U-W0
Machanlc on^duty
•t all tlmaa

Gmlaaloii ATialvItd
l i lo stuyvaaant Avtnt
Union, N.J. - aal-1774
Stata approvad

4-

*

>f
' • •
•4

)f
if
)f
>f

~BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
Too Llbarty Avanua
Union <k-40OO

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Salaa ». Sarvlca
n Madlaon AVanUa
Irvlnston J75-S74I

BUKOWIEC'B MEAT MARKET
6«3 Stuyvasant Avanua
Irvlngton, N.J. 373-O5a
Homamada Bolognaa
Opan 6 Daya

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
cuttom rabrlcatora of
Waljlrijant* !°r Jtiduatry ••

oi'Nl'RAu"lNlURANce WIIO
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT j7j J«0

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covarlnfl SpaclaTlits
Laroatt Salacflon of
Carpata-Linoleum-Broedloom-Tlla
nilSprlnsllald Avanua
Irvlngton V1-.

recording under his own label
lo Ihe society lo be used as an
inducement to join, and he
offered his talents on several

~ Holiday show
"TarzandJnneand Boy and

"Chetta,,1 X-ratcd film, held
over al both the Fox Theater.

_Union1jmd-Lhe_Kox Theater,
Woodbridgo (midnlght.shows)
will have a three-day'run this

—weelcr tomorrow, Saturday
and Sunday, due to the holiday
weekend.

P.RIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news
should bo In our office by noon
on Friday.

Chestnut Tavern fi Restaurant
»4.» Ch.itnul SI..Union iilt »;

Open Dally ^ A M

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • »j»Tnr

CONTINENTAI^BUFFET:
Every Sunday from sj

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

»or only

Boulevard I So. 31st St. - Kenilworth •
(Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138) 241-1333 *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

till- S E P T t M l i t R

2660 Morris Ave

:V|l:^'*::^'''*'-;W^!3|.v^i;|^'|f;';-;' •/••K'\

• ' ^ , • . ; \ . ) / ' / ; . ' t \ y . - , ' • ' ; , • • ' ; ' •
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Local peop/e
work

•LOOKING
APARTMENT
HUNTING?

i- r\

""Ly .5 ' ' y ) S K lUTIIKHAN CHUHCH MOUNTAINSlI>KGO3PKI,CHAIJtX

emittcu uv lmrrramnr
•< "LUTHERAN HOUK" AND TV'S

"THIS ISTHE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

THE REVEREND JOEL It: YOSS
.PASTOR .

TELEPHONE: DH9-452S
Sunday-9:30 njn. Holy I'omnuinimi,
Mnnday-7:3() p.m. Elders Mcelini*.

TKMI'I.K SIIA'AltK V SHALOM
AN AFFIL1ATEOFTIIE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKEROAD.SPRINGFItiJJ
RABBI: HOWARD SI lAIMRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMEHMAN
Wednesday- II p.m. Duplicate BridRt'-
Thursday—H p.m. Diipllcnie Bridge.
Friday- R p.m. Summer Erp_v Shabbal-

Scrvice. l.iiy Reader. Knjo Enis,

. COIWKKGATIONISKAKI/OF

1180 SPRUCE DHTtONE BLOCK
OFF.RT. 22 WEST)!. MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-345IS
PARSONAGE: -654-5475

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sund?y—• 9:05_ a.m., Sunday School for all

youth and ndulti (free bus service is available,;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 a.m.. pre-scryice prayer meeting.- 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—H p.m., midweek prayer ser-
v ice . " • •_

<)URLAI>YOFI.OURI)ES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY. PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B.URNIjK
ASSISTANT PASTOR ,

Sunday—Masses al 7, II, 9:15; l()::in a.m. and

FIRST PRKSIIYTKKIAN CIIUHCII
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

-SPK1NGK1ELO-—•-••— -
PASTOR:

THE REV.
BRUCE WH1TEFIELD EVANS D.I>.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILLBOURNE

Sn—l-iy in •• „, llnlnn g n m m i r Wnrch

Exam to be£[ SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thufsday, September 2, 1976-15

academies 7Krnl5u1ance; ceremony slafecf
on Sept. 12 by congregation

ademies
WASHINGTON-U.S. Senator Harrison A.

Williams Jr. (D-NJ) has announced plans for
a final Civil Service examination to be used in
selecting his nominees for classes entering the

Service of the Springfield Presbyte r ian
Church and the Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church will be held In the Presbyterian Church
Sanctuary with the Rev. Bruce W. Evans
preaching. The Church Office will be open from
'J.ajn. to I p m . weekdays for information or
the need for pastoral care.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA .
BALTUSROLWAYrSPHINGFIELP

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
. CANTOR ISRAEL BARZ|AK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services."
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:J5 p.m.:
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
' CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 n.m,, morning minyan service:
7:15 p.m., "Welcome io Sabbalh" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
"service; Kiddush after service. 15 minutes

before sundown, afternoon service (one hour
before afternoon service, Talmud study firoup,_
Tractate Shabbos); discussion: "Farewell to
Sabbath" service.

Sunday—II a.m.. morning minyan service.
Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,

morning minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—15 minutes

, before' sunset, afternoon service: advanced
.'study'session; evening service.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—Masses at 7 andRa.m. First Friday—7, II
and 11:30 a.m.
' Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -
Monday at II p.m. , ;

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m. ' ;

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.
• Confessions—eveiy Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from •! to 5 and
7:45 to 11:30 p.m.

• ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHUIICII
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD.
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

orce, Military, Naval and Merchant
Marine Academies In 1977. .

The examination, the last one lo lie given this
year, will be held sometime during the week of
Oct. 29 through Nov. 6. All potential applicants
for the academies must postmark their letters
of rcgistrationforlhelestnolaterlhanSepl. 24. "

Applications should be addressed to" Senator
Williams at 1152 Russell Office Building,
Washington, DC 20510. Transcripts and letters
of recommendation may be sen! at » later date.

XoJ)e_eligible-for-a-nomination-to a service-
academy, applicants must be at least 17 years
old and not have reached their 22nd birthday by
July 1, 1977.

ST. JAMES CIIUUCII
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X: COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH, T

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 11:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

Harry and Anna Dobrin of Union will presenl
an ambulance for delivery to Ihe State of Israel
in honor of Congregation Israel of Springfield.
339 Mountain ave. (corner Shunpike road),
Sunday, Sept. 12, at 5 p.m. on Ihe congregation
grounds. _

Participating in the'presentation ceremony
wil[ he the Dobrins; Rabbi Israel K. Turner,
spiritual leader of the congregation: Norman
Salsilz, president of Ihe Suburban Chapter 'if
AKMDI, and representalive of Ihe national
ARMDrorgarir/7anori~RalplfWilzkiif,chairman
of the event for Ihe congregation, will.preside
over Ihe program. Mr. and Mrs. Dobrin will be
hosts at a Jight supper in conclusion of the
festivities.

According to the Dobrins. their gifl of the
ambulance and "their involvement in other
activities in behalf of Israel "have been in-
spired by the love and admiration for the slate
and the people."

Dobrin is honorary vice-president of
Congregation Israel and is one of the founder's
of its Congregation Khesseth Israel
predecessor. He also is a founder of Younn
Israel of Springfield and was instrumental in
uniting the Newark and Springfield groups t<>
form the present synagogue. He currently is
serving a third term us president of Ihe William
Untermann Lodge li'nai B'rilh and is a vice]

president of the First Newark and Jacob Cohen
Chapter, B'nai'Zion. He is a. secretary of. the
Hebrew Sheltering Home and serves on the
l>oard of directors of the local Mizrachi
Chapter. " " '"•'•'

He and his' wife, Annarhave-been-longtime-
supporters of the Jewish National Fund and of
other local and national institutions~of~Jewish~

' scholarship. They endowed a scholarship fund
lor Congregation Israel Religious School, and
the Dobrins were guests of honor this year at
the congrefjjilion's State of Israel Bond event.

Serving on the committee with Witzkin are
Rabbi Turner, David L. Warner, congregation
president; Dr. Leonard Slrulowitz, first vice-
president; Herman Sperling, honorary
president; Mrs. Margol Schlesinger, Mrs.
Leonore Kurst, Salsilz, Mrs. Gertrude Shpiner
and Leo Shpiner, who is secretary of Ihe local
ARMIJI Chapter.

Sen/or at St. Mary's
^ f j t Ceoghan of Springfield will begin
jer final year of nursing training Ihis month
Alien she enters-her senior year al St. Mary
Hospital School' of Nursing, "lloboken. A
graduate of Union Catholic Girls High School,
Miss Geoghnu is Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gnoghan of Laurel drive.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL (.'IIUKCII
119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV.'JOSEPIID. HERRING, RECTOR ... .
Sunday—II a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion iind sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer_and_serr.
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
H.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting. - —

Deadline notice
Careful adherence to this

" " n e w s p a p e r ' s " F r i d a y noon
deadline is especially im-
l>orlant for next week's issue,
The newspaper's offices will
be closed Monday because of
the ljibor Day holiday.
BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find-an
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Want Ad
form, today!
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• Line. For Extra Long
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Spaces. Figure Your Coat

. by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (4
Average l ines) .

Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. I
IIM Stayveiant Ave.,
UldM.NJ.OT0n
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with Flree saucepans and
;e Checking from UCTC.

^That's right — United Counties Trust
Company Is cooking up easy ways for you to
save with FREE CHECKING when you
deposit and maintain $500 In a new or
existing UCTC savings accountl It's the ,
convenient way to save money with every
check you writel

—And you'll enoy a savings account that
. pay's the hlgfiest Interest allowed by lawl
-Wlth-a-mlnlmum deposit of $500 our Dally—
-Interest Account pays 5.0%;(5.20%

Annual Yield) with Interest compounded
from day of deposit. * So It's easier than ever
to profit from your savings! ' " .

And best yet, you'll love additional
- savings with our new Royal Vienna gourmet

cookware offer. To get a FREE porcelain ,
enamel finished open saucepan—just ~

_defjoslt£100 or more in a new or existing
savings account, and you can then r_
purchase the entire dlshwasher-safe-
cookware collection all at once or one-piecep

-Effectlve^Anndal-Vleld^from-dayof-deposit afa1ime^=^tthese great discount pricesl
to day of withdrawal with daily Interest ] _
credited monthly! Our Savings Investment

_AccounLpays.5«i%.(5.73% Effective " = ^

limn ct(jtJCĴ XII pnof lo iiiiilunly unlos:', Ilirno ntonthii ol
IIKJ inlorosl lluifofjii I'J lorloiUKj fintj inlorost on tl)o
.'Itnoiml wtlhilfilwn iv, (tj£juc(j(l l()lhO|Hir.r,l)OOk rnlo •

Complete Set
S«vln|]B
D«poill

Your
Coif

S100

' 500

1000

5000

S32.95 •

29.95 '

24.95

19.95

mud'tm«minuuiionlfltiKkiltit Lum|oiun* I IM
nc'.btaNka CuiifA laumo* tu»)om»u Mil 1100
I<M i<— (hacking, Iwl mull nml.it <nn.mu<ii

One-at -a- t ime '•

"•'.iwwS' ;:»««»: ' •'
- .. , ij^P Ji|lCi «l

^ ^ M I B M r"'ot""""

^ * " « I M . « « ^ Sl"J"

^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ .^HMMEMMMW^M '" CnutiiiMl
.^*"W>M»»a«a»« !'k i

^ % Accessory Pieces

V « ' * • , »„

.dividual
Price-

56.95

7.45

6.95

8.75

9.85.

9.95

9.95

})) United Counties Drust Company
Do practical things with your money
Momber Federal Resorve Syslem. Deposils how insurod up lo $40,000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET

W3fc5&&
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yet smiill enough to <-nre.'
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Evary roll o( •
our bait lelllng .

PRINTS &
PLAIDS

Rag; U.99 iq. yd,

$O75
WSQ. YD.

Wmmmmmmm

NEWARK
8) Clay St.

<0<i« l l x l l from iroad)

485*0600
Mon,,W«I..Prl. » t . f Tun.,

Tnur>.,lal, » lo <

ASBURY
PARK

1400 Aibury Avt., 774-M17,
Wad., Frl. • to •)
T t . , Thuri., Sat. • to a.

9
^•••^•kW^aM^BlBVi.^

Evary roll or
our bttt talUaa.

TWEED
Rag. U.99 i q . yd.

$£50
T r to. YD.

23
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SPRINGFIELD

.• y

Routt 22
1 Dawi Wttl •< • • rn ' i

376-5220
, . t ta 9

Thurt. • U l . 9 H t

TOMS
RIVER

»»,MMjM/Frl.9t
Mon.lhrwSat.ttiSiN.
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4ovrse&JoxJl.allA6rm
The Unibn County Regional High School

District's .Adult-Community Cimlfniling
Education Program begins its 24th consecutive
ypnr this mnnlh )\ hrnchnrp mil lining ihp 139

nesday, Sept. 15, from 6:30.lo 11:30 p.m. each and II; French I and lit German I and H.

courses to be given has been mailed to area
residents.

I*as! year, more than 6,600 persons attended
classes at the district's four regional high
schools—Jonathan Dayton in Springfield.

-David-nroadoy-in-KunilwoiOb.-Gov-.
in Berkeley Heights and Arthur Johnson in

descriptive brochure. Mail registration must
he completed by next Thursday, Scut. 9-

Eighteen new courses have been added lo Ihe
offerings for this fall. They include Citizens
Hand Radio,Stained Glass, 6fH.<>om Weaving.
Paper Tole and Beginning Astrology.

Additional information may be obtained hy
callingLinkin at 376-6300. ext. IK), The folio

Yoga I and II; Memory; Transcendental
Meditation; Palmistry—Language of the

I; Oil Painting; Mixed Media;

r-Hn -Hnfci •dtreeto
tlioadult school, more than 02,000persons have
participated since (he program was started in

• 1 9 5 1 ! . ' •

• Inperson registration will take place at (he
lour schools on Tuesday. Sept. 14, and Wed-

is a listing of courses lo lie offered starling the
••wlt'nf Sop) -n-

Hand; Beginning Astrology; Exploring the
Occult: Learning about Assertive Training;
TaiChiCh'uan; Aspects of Management; SAT' C e r a m l c g . S c u | p , u r e ; Calligraphy, Beginning

and Advanced; Stained Glass; Stained Glass
Crafting;-Macrame; Jewelry Making; Holiday
Decorating; Ukrainian Egg Decorating; Pap"r

Beginningjind Intermediate; Piano, Beginning 1 and II; Beginning Photography, Citizens
Tma-rntermcdtHtcrTopnlar-lmprovtsBtionat—Band-Radior-Beginning—and—Intermediate
Piano; Springfield Community Players. Bridge; Chess; Golf; Beginning Dancing;

Beginning Social Dancing; Advanced Dancing;
AUTSANHCIUFTK Hiumni'dlulu

B l i i

Preparation; Black Seal High Pressure Boiler
-License-Preparation; Furniturc-Itefinishing;

Upholslering; Electricity for the Homeowner;
Auto Mechanics; Advanced Auto Mechanics I

•BBgirnmnr ._ .
Water Fly Tying; Bowling Is Fun; Driver

sh—and II; Metric Measurement for Everyone
> A m i a Thnolog

iipyjew;
HKAi.Tii. I U : ( I U : A T I O N

Traditional Karate I and II; Slimnastics

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Beginning and Refresher Typing; Beginner

and Refresher Shorthand; Stenoscript;
Modern Dance; Active Slimnastics—Slim and

WRITTEN ANDSPOKKN WORD
Speed Reading, Hook Discussion, Creative

Expression, the Lively Art of Comimmiculing.
FOREIGN I.ANM'AGKS

Polish I and II: Spanish I, II and III; Italian I

.Tri yl l ;

International Folk Dancing; Middle Eastern
'Dancing; l^'an Line Weight Control; Health
IV.;.,Standard First Aid.

MUSIC AND TIIKATKH
(iuilar. Beginning and Intermediate; Banjo,

Tole; Fresh and Dried rlower Arranging: . B o o k k c C p i n R and Accounting 1 and II; Data
^l.iMiliml i I, tjtnm.il l*l»iTit^ I lm'H,iit"il»— — ^ —̂'—» .— w > . ~»—

nd II; Metric Meas
merican Technology.
l AROUND THE HOME
Beginning and Intermediate Sewing;

Tailoring; Interior Decorating; Knitting and
Crocheting; Crewel; Quilt Making; Rug
B r t l i n g U W d f l W l d

; Q
Uie Wonderful World~

Gardening Detuupagc,
String Art; Chair Caning; Batik; Orf-Loom
Weaving; Fiber Basketry.

JUST KOH FUN
Introduction to Antiques; Antique Restoring

Processing; Computer Programming I;
Securities and Investments; Law for Ihe
Layman.

VOCATIONAIyTECHNICAl,
Black Seal Low Pressure Boiler License

of wine;
Cooking Can Be Fun; Low-Calorie Cuisine-
Cooking wllh HealUf Foods; Hotne Food
Preserving; Cooking with Wine; Chinese
Cooking; International Dishes; Incredible
Edibles; Gourmet Desserts; Beginning Cake
Decorating; Complete Charm.

Regional and township school systems
begii

A NAMB THAT HAS
eeeu AMOMS THE
NATIONAL LEAGUE'S
UADfXS IN BATTING
ALL SEASON IS THAT
or CINCINNATI KIDS'

E

(Contlnu«d from p»gt I) ,
~ rrz T Education" ruling, n District spokesman noted.
uayia urearley where a new gymnasium will "One must remember thai ThorouglT'a'rfd

V
WHO CAME TO TUB
BIG RED MACHINE"
IN 1971 FROM THE
SF G/Afjrs

be in operatton this month

, - uniRes me hcnooi system
must make to be In line with (he state
mandated "Thorough and Efficient

Efficient" is a six-slago-process that musl be
phagea into a scnooi system. Any changes mat
are to be made in a district as a result of the T &

"' K'process'diTiiol comeaboul until'Sliige 4—

Developing and Installing Educational
Programs. .
."The Union' County Regional High SchoolHigh

lofS

TV franchise decision

Jonathan Dayton school buses get under way
Following are bus schedules for Springfield

. and Mountainside students attending Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. The first

-schedule applies only to freshman for the
'.orientation program Tuesday. The regular

schedule for the 197(1-77 school year starts on
Wednesday'. 1 '- —•

TUESDAY ONLY
!l;i.ln. sliirliliK l i m e

Route 1. Mountainside-'Brookside rond and
Rising Way, Brnokside road and Chipmunk
Hill, Chipmunk Hill and HisiiTg WiiyTITTghTmTd
and Hillside avenue. Hillside avenue ami
Mounlainvicw drive, Mountmnview Drive and
Greenwood.'Hirch Hill mid Birch road, Old Tote

and Birch Hill, Old Tote and Cedar avenue.
Cedaravenue and Oak street.Central Avc. anil
Hlazo tcrr., Blazo. Iris and Corrinne, Sawmill
and Cherry Hill. Sawmill and Summit road

Route 2, Mountainside-New Providence
road and Anpletree lane. Wood Valley and
Indian Run. Wood Valley and Old Tole'road.
Deerpath and Forest Hill Way. Deerpath an-l
Tangier way. Coles avenue »'id Aekerman, '
Ackernuin and Forest Hill way.. Wood Valley
mid New-Providence.

Route II. Mountainside—Itohin Hood ami
Nottingham way. Itobin Hood and Larkspur,
Friar lane and Hawk Ridge, Hawk liidge ami

Grouse lane, Grouse lane and Fox Trail, Fox
Trail iind Meeting House lane, Uing Meadow
drive. Woodncres drive and Meeting House
lane. 'Partridge Run and New Providence,
Pemhrook and Force, Force and Fork, Apple
Tree anil Orchard. *

Home I, .Mountainside-Central avenue and
Knoll wood. Central aveiiue and Wyoming,
Wyoming and Summit road. Sunny view and
Summit road. Sunnyvicw and Sunny Slope,
Ledgewood and Sunny Slope, Chimney Ridge
and U'dgewnod- road. Rolling Rock road.
Dolling Rock and KIKIOII drive. Elston drive
iind Darby lane. Darby lane and Charles street.

Charles street and Linda lane, Charles street
and Rolling Rock road.

Route 5, Mountainside—Summit lane and •
Summit road, Summit lane and Sulvan la#e,
New Providence road and Outlook way, New
Providence road and Bay berry lane, Central
avenue and. New Providence road,. Central .,
avenue and Ridge road, Puddingstone und
Longvirw, Longview and Wyoming.

Route <>, Mountainside—Glen road and
Rutgers road, Boalhouse, Mountain avenue
and Park Way, Mountain avenue and New
Providence, New Providence and Dunn park- '
way. New Providence and Apple Tree lane.

Roulel. Springfield'— Skylark and Green Hill

road, Green Hill road and Persimmons way,
Green Hill road and Baltusrol, Baltusrol and
Little Brook, Shunpike at the Church, Tree Top
and Far Hill road, High Point and Outlook way,
Mary Allan lane and Summit road, Briar Hill

^Circle and Possum Pass, Briar Hill Circle and
Wonlz street.

REGULAR SCHEDULE
Route 1, Mountainside—7:32 a.m. New

Providence road and Appletrec lane, 7:3.1 Wood
Valley, and Indian run, 7:35 Wood Valley apd
Old Tote road.

Route 2, Mountainside—7:30 a.m. Brooksidc
road and Rising Way, 7:32 Brooksidc road and
Chipmunk 11111,7:34 Chipmunk Hill and Rising

Classes start Wednesday at Kean;
move from teacher education grows

. Kean College, where classes for 1.2,500
•students begin next Wednesday, is continuing
lo redirect its programs away from the teacher
education area in favor of new programs in the
liberal arts and professional-technical fields.

Tire deeision~ro—dccmphaslze—teacher
• education courses in recent years is based on a
^declining enrollment in slate elementary and

students, the need for teachers has decreased.
This trend has become so pronounced that
EVE, the Union college's women's center, has
introduced a program Ihis year to help
teachers redirect their careers to other areas.
-The newest-program atKcan-will be-a-master

of arts in liberal studies. The college's board of
trustees has approved the program, which is

secondary-schoolsT-With-fewer—public-school—wa it IPK fn r f' " 1 ' ni 1' tirn I inn hy the. N'*w J'*»'wpy

UC trips have variety of themes

. store lor those participating in Union College's
tall program of day trips.

Outings are "planned tq West Point and the
Brotherhood Winery. Sept. 29; to Chinatown.
Oct.' 2R; to Philadelphia on Nov. 3. to 11
Japanese restaurant In Colts Neck, Nov. 15.

New art courses

VVine-laslinRl-RourriicVdinini^aiid-vJsitsltol^and^O-tllclWaldQrfAstnriirllotel inNcw York
ie_ experiences In City, Dec. 1. - __̂

- The West Point trip wiirineiudo n lour nrThlT"
Military Academy, including the museum and
chapel, with an nplional lunch at Ihe Hotel
Thayer. Al the Brotherhood Winery in
Washingtonville, N.Y., Ihe various steps in
winemaking will be explained and samples ol
various types of wines will he served.

A five-course luncheon, with the origins of
_e_nch dish explained, will lop a day in New
York's Chinatown. Also included will he -,v~
guided lour of Chinese markets lo learn about
the various foods and how lo prepare them.

In Philadelphia, sites lo he visited include
Society Hill. Independence Hall. Ihe Liberty
Hell, Congress Hall. Carpenters' llnll, Ihe
Betsy Ross House, Elfreth's Alley, Christ
Church and Ihe Philadelphia Museum of Arl.
Lunch al Bookbinders is optional

A demonstration of Japanese cooking will
precede a fulUcourse Japanese dinner at the
Yoshi Reslaurant in Colls Neck. The owner of -
the reslauram, a nutrition instructor, will
explain each dish and the customs involved in

jierving various foods.
Behind the Scenes at Ihe Waldorf, planned for

Dec. 1, includes a lour of the hotel's kitchens,
with a special demonstration mid lecture by Ihe
executive chef, topped byiunch~in Peacock
Alley.

Cost of each trip ranges from $11! for'West
Point and Philadelphia to $27 for the Waldorf
and Includes transportation hy chartered bus.
admission fees, guided lours and lunch or
dinner when indicated.

Additional information on any one or all of
the day trips and registration procedures may
lMM)btained by calling Dr.Frank Dec, dean of

"special services amlironlinuirig education, al
-276-2600r-Ext.-239. --....

at Summit Center
A variety of new courses will be offered in the

'i'a'l schedule of the summit Art Center, which
P msors instruction in drawing, painting.

.-u'aphics, sculpture, photography, off-loom
-.'.i-'aving, jewelry and pottery.
. . Among Ihe new listings is a 15-session
program on advanced jewelry making, to be
lauRht by three instructors; "Perspective for
Artists," showing students hqw_to distort from
accuracy for art; and a course in clay-~~
mncramc,' studying design, planning and
construction combinations of clay and fibers.

—Unberr-RctdTTtircctor-of-the-ecnterrTvill—
conduct n 10-week lecture course, "Roots of
Modern Arl," focusing on works from the last
Illth century lo the present. Fifteen-session arl
classes for children and adults, from in-
Iroductory lo advanced levels, will begin Sept.
Id.
. • A free brochure listing all fall offerings may
lie obtained by calling the center at 273-9121.
Registration may be made by mail to the
Summit Art Center, (ill Elm St., Summit 07901,
or in person Sept. 9-14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

;"•_ FRIDAY DEADLINE •
"All Items QtheMhan spot news shouldJse |n
;pur office by noon on.Frlday. y ~

OUK SPECIALTY: •
appraisals . . . osfalo jewelry ... custom
designing ' -

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES]* ~'r

poarf stringing ... watch
repairing ... all types ol Jewelry repairs •

- M Kan at»m» <aaln»li-l»a "taut")

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
356 Millbum Ave. 379-4214
_ your full service second floor jewelry store . . . a few steps

above the others •
( n c u r t h e c i n c m u . . . in Ihe heart o f M i l l b u m )

Monday-Friday 1Q-S:30-Saturday 9:30-1:30

Public Notice
PLANNING BOARD

—Townshlpot Sprlngflald<
— New Jersey. •

Take Notice that 0 public
hearlno will be held on a petition ol
Audre Oarnw seeklno.rellejJrorrL
•ubdlvljion conditions Imposed on
Block 94 Lots i" 8t M on September
7, 19W«t 8:0' P.M— In Mun^ln"'
B'Jlldlnuf _V)Untoln Avenue.
Sprlngfleld,>.J.

Arthur kesselhaut, Sc -mrv
P'annli.t Board

Spld. Leader, Sepl. D,

TEBNAOERS, find lobs by
running. Want Ads. Call 6B4-770O
now I

Hoard of Higher Education.
'.'This will be the first master's Offering

outside of our professional education
program," said Charles Kimmetl, assislaht to
Kean President Nathan Weiss. He said Ihe
college-wishes-to-tnove-its-graduatc level-of-—

. ferings away from leacher education as it has
on the undergraduate level.

Course offerings in thp liberal—studies—
—graduate-program-for— this-year— include—an—

introductory seminar, a study of.contemporary
drama, 11 class in Ihe work of Yeats, Pound and

—Eliot,-a-course.on the interrelationships of-lho—
arts and another offering on the impact of
science and technology on culture.

Also new this year will be additional course
—options—within—oxiKting—undergraduate—

departments on visual-communications-.and_._
~~interlornrtesign;
—-l-henllied-heolth-field-is-iinolhei'-nreii-wliere—

Ihe college has placed additional emphasis.
Programs in medical technology and oc-
cupational Iherapy were started last year and
two other programs—radiation science and
physical Iherapy—aro awaiting approval by
the Board of Higher Education. The radiation
science program is offered in cooperation with
the College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey and Union County Technical Institute.
The physical therapy program may begin in
Ihe spring. Kimmclt said Ihe stale board will
approve one program at a state college for this
year; Kean and another state college have
requested permission to begin a • physical
Iherapy program, which would be Ihe firsl four-
year curriculum of its kind in New Jersey.

Public administration—courses for students
interested in preparing for careers in govern-
ment—will begin its second year as an un-
dergraduate program. The college has
developed preliminary plans for a graduate
program in public administration, Criminal __
justice may be taken as an option in cither the
public administration or political science
departments.

The college also plans to expand the work of
its Bureau of Educational Services, which will
provide expert help lo school'districts and other
educational agencies in assessing their needs
and developing in-service seminars and
programs.

The college received a face-lifting this
surriiner with, Ihe planting of 70 trees, bringing
to.lJOO the number of trees planted on the Union
campus in .the post six years. Also, with money
from the $2 million state bond issues approved
by voters from I960 to 1870, access roads at both
the Green lane and Morris avenue entrances
were widened. New lanes were constructed to
chanHeTlhc flow of traffic and ramps were buill
to assist handicapped students. The college^
also added 50 parking spaces. — ;—~"
J'Also new this year will be a free tuition policy
for senior citizens. Persons age G2 or over may

College advises
students to apply
for financial aid

"If you're planning to attend college Ihis fall
as either a full-time or part-time student and
anticipate a need for financial aid, you should
apply for a Basic Educational Opportunity
grant," Mrs. Belly Ehrgott of Mountainside,
director of financial aid al Onion College, said

-this-wcek. : ~-
The Slate of New Jersey may withhold slate

aid lo students who have not applied for federal-
BOG funds, she ""
-Tlie-BQG-application is Iho-foundation for-all

financial aid packages, Including scholarships.
loans and wor~~1y programs, she added.

—Students—aro—eligible—for—bOC-i—grants-
providing (hey are taking six or more credits a
semester. Students who may question whether
or not they are eligible for BOG on the basis of

-Income-arcurgod-to^ipply-for-funds-and-let-the-
_Rpyornm«n|_hc.JheJudBC-Of-lhelr-cligibi!ity,-

Cruise launches
Rinaldo campaign

A three-hour moonlight cruise up the Hudson
River will launch the reelection campaign of
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., on
Sept. 10.

The boat Irip will be a repeat of successful
"Launchings" sponsored by the Rinaldo for
Congress Committee in the 1972 and 187<J
congressional races.

Raymond Hartlaub, chairmiin.of-the Rinaldo
for Congress Committee, said that .due to the
limited capacity of the boat, reservations must

-be-made-ln-advance. Tickets-foc-the-crulse-

Way, 7:35 Highland and Hillside avenue, 7:37
Hillside avenue and Mountainviow drive, 7:38
Mountainvicw drive and Greenwood.

Route 3, Mountainside—7:30 a.mi Summit
lane iind .Summit road, 7:32 Summit lane and
Sulvan lane, 7:34 New Providence• road and
Outlook way, 7:36 New Providence road and
Bayberry lane, 7:311 Central avenue and New
Providence road, 7:40 Central avenue and
Short drive.

Route 4, Mountainside—7:30 a.m. Robin
Hood and Nottingham-wayr7:31 Robin Hood
and Uirkspur, 7:32 Friar lane and Hawk Ridge,
7:33 Hawk Ridge and Grouse lane, 7:35 Grouse
lane and Fox Trail,'7:36 Fox Trail and Meeting
House lane. • •

Route 5, Mountainside—7:30 a.m. Long
Meadow Drive; 7:32 Wobdacres drive and
Meeting House lane, 7:35 Partridge Run and
New Providence.

Route 6, Mountainside—7i50 a.in: Sunnyvlew
and Summit road. 7:51 Sunnyview and Sunny
Slope, 7:52 I^cdgowood and Sunny Slope, 7:53
Chimney Ridge and Ledgewood road, 7:54
Rolling Rock road.

Route 7, Mountainside—7:50 a.m. Rolling
Rock and Elston drive, 7:51 Elston drive and
Durby lane, 7:52 Darby lane and Charles
street, 7:53 Charles street and Linda lane, 7:54
Charles street and Rolling Rock road.

Route 8, Mountainside—7:35 a.m. Birch Hill
jandJBirch road, 7:3fi Old Tote and Birch Hill,
7?37 OldToie and Cedar avenue, 7:38 Cedar

which leaves from Port Newark-at 7-p.m. -are-
available from the committee offices' at 1961
Morris ave., Union; of by calling 064-7171.

Dance studio lists
Tegfetratigfy

avenue and Oak street.
Route 9, Mountainside—7:40 a.m. Central

-avenucrand Knollwoodr7:41-CentralTivcnue-
_«nd_WyQminB,Jj_43_Wyoming_and_SummiL

r o a d . • • • . . . . • • —
Route 10, Mountainside—7:40 a.m. Short

drive and- Ridge road, 7:41 Puddingstone and
Longview. 7:42 I^onpview and Wyoming.

is ineligible one year may qualify for funds
another year:

To indicate the extent of BOG aid, Mrs.
Ehrgott pointed out that at Unimn College,
where the annual tuition if $400, the maximum
BOG grant that n student may receive for an
academic year is $1,038. -

In addition lo BOG, Union College students
arc eligible for a variety of financial aid
programs, including private scholarships,
Union College scholarships, loans, Educational
Opportunity Fund grants, and work-study.

Students with demonstrated need may be
eligible for a combination of financial aid
programs. Each financial aid packagers
tailored tomeet the needs of the individual
student, Mrs. Ehrgott stated.

During the past academic year, she added 85
percent of all students enrolled at Union
College were receiving some kind of financial
aid.
-BOG applications are available in Union

College's Financial Aid Office in MacDonald
Hallr—' ; :

Any current or prospective student who has
questions about his.or her eligibility for'
financial aid may consult with Mrs. Ehrgott or
Miss Elaine Gunttfcll, assistant director. An
appointment may be arranged by calling 276-
2600, ext. 22T> or 280.

Friday and Salurday/Sept. 9-11, from 1 to 5
p.m. each day.

Charles Kelley, beginning his 11th year with
the studio, will be head teacher. Kelley was one
of three American dance teachers par-
ticipating in July's Intentional Summer
Academy of Dance In Cologne, Germany. He
also teaches in New York City-Also on tho staff
will be "A! Greiner, Broadway voice coach.

More information on the studio's programs
may be obtained by calling 276-3539.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news^..
paper and ask for "our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." - V

Route 11, Mountainside—7:30 a.m, Deerpath
-and—Forest—Hill—way,—7kl2—beerpath—a nd-
_Tangicrjvay..-7.:33.Coles.a.venucand.Ackerman._

7:34 Aekerman and Forest Hill way, 7:35 Wood
Valley and New Providence.

Route 12, -Mountainside—7:40 a.m. Central
avenue and Blazo terrace, 7:41 Blazo Iris and
Corrinne, 7:43 Sawmill and Cherry Hill, 7:45
Sawmill mid Summit road.

Route'13, Mountainsider-7:35 a.m. Pcm-
brook and Force, 7:36 Force und Fork, 7:38
Apple Tree and Orchard, ,

Route 14, Mountainside—7:35 a.m. Glen road
and Rutgers road, 7:36 Boathouse, 7:37
Mountain avenue and Park way, 7:38 Mountain
avenue and New Providence, 7:39 New
Providence and Dunn parkway, 7:40 New
Providence and Apple Tree lane.

Route 1, Springfield—7:35 a.m. Skylark and
Green Hill road, 7:36 Green Hill road and
Persimmons way, 7:37 Green Hill road and
Baltusrol, 7:39 Baltusrol and Little Brook, 7:41
Shunpike at the Church.

Route 2, Springfield—7:35 a.m. Tree Top and
Far Hill road, 7:36 High Point and Outlook
Way, 7:38 Mary Allan lane.and Summit road,
7:40 Briar Hill circle and Possum pass, 7:41
Briar. Hill circle and Wcntz street.

from
were

NEW
MANAGEMENT
CELEBRATION

Tree Pint of Ice Cream
With Every Cake Order

Ice cream Birthday Cakes Ice cream Party Cal<e
Senior Citizen Discount

Reduced Prices on Chilly Burgers
Dry Ice ,„.

BASKIH-B0BB1KS ICE CREAM STORE
14 BEECHWOOD ROAD, SUMMIT 273-9731

Daily 11 a m. to 10 p.m. - 7 Dayi a Week

ft(L0 0 0 0 00

:t:30p.m. _...
IhcsRcond floor of, the administration building.
Rc.gislrantsjNill be limited to a maximum of

ZZiiVo_cWscs.and i\ service feelif $5 will be
chargeW: An additional registration fee of $2
will be charged for credit courses. Registrants
.should bring their Social Security number,
proof of age and a check or money order made
payable to Kean College of New Jersey when
they register. Two separate checks—one for
the service fee, the other for registration—are

• required for those enrolling in credit courses.
More information aboul the program may
obtained by calling Ihe Office
Services ul 527-2213.

Or the 12,500 students taking courses this
year, 6,500 (500 more-than last year) will be
full-lime undergraduates, 3,750 part-lime
undergraduates (750 fewer than last year) and
2,250 graduate students (250 fewer than lust
year).

UUc registration will be. held from 2:30 lo r>
p.m. today in the administration building.

Full-time students, who last year paid $535
for a 32-crcdil-hour course load, will need $704.
this year. The part-lime tuition will be in-
creased to $22 per credit hour (most courses
are three credits a semester) from $20, In the
pasl, full-time students were charged a basic
tuition fee, regardless of credit hours taken.
This year charges to full-time studehts will be
bused on the same $22 per-credit-hour tuition as
the part-time students. 1

The full-time teaching staff will remain ai the
same level as last year—380 professors,
associate professors, assistant professors and
instructors. The adjunct (part-time) faculty
will be down to 183 teachers. In past years there
have been about 200 adjunct teachers at tho
college.

Brenner and Lover
freshmen at Trinity
HARTFORD, Conn, . —Students

Springfield and Mountainside, N.J.,
among 522-freshmen-reporting'fDr~oTlcntaUon
Sunday-at Trinity College here. -
, They arc Andrew Murk Brenner of Tree Top
drive, Sprlngfleld-a-graduate-of-tho-Plngry.
School, and Melissa Dale Lover of Forest Hill
way, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Brenner is Ihe son of Dr. and Mrsu

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Myron-

Drew given
$150,000

The jtrcsge Foundation of
Troy, Mich., is donating
$150,000 to Drew University,
Madison, towards a new
$750,000 services building, now
under construction.

The building-designed by
Harry. Weaver, of'Madison-
Will bring _rnorc than a dozen
planLandjieryjce operations,

_tipw.scBtteriejLncrossj;ampus,.
under one roof, Completion Is
expected by-early, next year.

In a letter lo Foundation
PrcsidcnT William H. Bald-

rPaumardin, president of..

expected within a month
(Continued from p*Qt 1>

household, regardless of the nunilver <>f sets in
the home. FM service is provided for an ad

'. ditional $1.50 a month.
Installation charges are $15 for the first set

$10 for each additional set. and another *10 if
FM service is requesled. The $15 fee is waived,
however, if a resident subscribes within ;io dnys
ufler cable TV becomes available in liie
community.

Bilodcau noted the Public Ulllilles Com
mission Is now considering legislation lor
discount rales lo "special classes" of sub
scribers (primarily low-income families I. "We
can'l legally offer discount rales now," he

• stated. "But if Ihe law changes, we change."
Under the application, (wo percent of the .

company's gross revenues would rcverl lo Ihe
municipality and two percent to the state.

If Springfield approves Ihe cuhlevision or-
dinance awarding Ihe franchise. Suburban
must then obtain approval from Ihe Stale
Public Utilities Commission and a certificate of
compliance from Ihe Federal Comiminlealions
Commission. Bllodeau said il would be ap
proximntely nine lo 12 months before service
could.be implemented, although construction
on the system could begin as soon as l'UC-
permission is grunted

Lines for Ihe system would be sirung along
existing utility poles, with individual hook-ups
lo subscribers' -homes. The firm's main an-
tenna in West Orange picksup transmissions
from New York and Philadelphia, with
microwave beams distributing the programs

fthT

Town Hall II local programs were to l»'
presented "n Ihe public access channels, and
nol on Suburban's own local original ion
system, the ('(immunity would have In buy its
own equipment and provide the personnel I"
operate it- "W'% could offer our cngiiu'ciing
services and advice on specifications hill we
could nol be a broker in equipment lo yon."
Bilndcnii noted

Committeenian Nat Slokes. noting Ihe
popularity factor of the Madison Square
Garden programs, asked if there were any
guarantee I hose would continue In he offereil

'through Suburban's system. Bilodeau said he
assumed MSG woujrl continue its service as
now offered, hul noted Ihe company's contract
with ^hc Garden, expires in April. "I can'1

predict what the Garden will do with Iheir
package in Ihe future," he saidjj "They could
expand il. or I hey could sell il lo Home liox
Office. The only guarantee we have is the
length nf our contract."

Suburban's franchise contracts with Ihe
"Ihcr municipalities range from 10 lo 15 years,
and Bilodeau said he would consider a Ill-year
agreement with Springfield.

Regional

g y
on top of tall buildings or hills

Bilodeau said his company is awaiting for-
L ith

py g
inaLagrecmenl with Overlook Hospital.
Summit, to install a 'microwave station Ihere lo
KerVlcre-SprlnRfleldrllenotedihal inhls"is*ii6r"
granted.-therc-are-several-othcrslles-in-lhe
area which could be used,

The cable system would offer a potential
outlet to every home in the township, he said

AlthougkBilodeattslressedJiisJirnils—heavy—
commitment" to local origination programs
andI said I he company is-t-xpeel ing delivery this
month ofjts first-mobile coloi-vun to covor-livii-
evenls In franchise communities—he noted Ihis
service is optional for Suburban und he would
not guarantee a minimum amount of
programming for Ihe Springfield events

In answer lo questions from Hon Hrown,
audio-visual aids coordinator for township
schools and u citizen advisor lo Ihe Township
Committee on cable TV. Bilodcau noted thai
local programming could be done through
porta-packs (video-tape equipment 1 loaned
iree of charge from Suburban lo community
groups, The lownshlp or its Board of Education
could also purchase its own equipment for
vidco-lupe programming to be fed inln Ihe
system.

Live coverage of municipal meetings is also a
possibility, if n relurn.system were installed at

(Continued from page O
Milton School in Summit in favor nf providing
Ihe service'in its own van

Approved by Hie hoard was Ihe district's
application lor a National Humanities Kiiculh
Planning Grant. If nhiained. Ihe granl would
provide money to hire a consullani In help
Dayton Regional leachers prepare tin in-
terdisciplinary course

-""' The hoardliiiedAnlhony Fal/.one lo leach
• physical~cducnflon aPpiiylon. Falcone waV
- 'orrninalod from a -district- leaching |«>silIon

last June because of budget limitations. He will
fill a vacancy whicJTViis created »ver the
summer. Falcone will als» serve as assistant
soccer coach.

The board made the following coachini1

District No: 1 is neanng completion of Stage >—
Goal Development. During, the Spring of 1974.
the District begajn implementing Ihe program
by establishing community-commilteeslmadc
up of district residents and students) who
runked goals for both the District as a whole
and Ihe individual schools.

—"Th[rl:>tRrrtcTttst-orgnalsTya!nhcn discussed"
with Ihe Administrative Advisory Council
(made up of the superintendent of schools.. .
director of instruction, director of pupil- per-
sonnel services, the director of adult und
continuing education, the assistant superin-
tendent for personnel.and administration, and
assistant superintendent for'business and the
four building principals). These lists were then
reviewed by the individual building faculties
and this facet of (he procedure has been
completed.

"The superintendent is presently in the
process of preparing Ihe lists for review by Ihe
Board of Education. Once the lists are adopted
by Ihe hoard. Step 1 will be completed. At (he
present lime we anticipate that Step 2
1 Establishing Assessment Objectives—Goal
Indicators and Standards) will gel under way
in September. Step 2 will nnl he completed until
June, al the earliest."

The-Springfield-public schools' will hold
registration today from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for all
children who have moved into town during the
summer. Registration also will be conducted on
Tuesday. The sign-up silos arc at the .lathes
Caidwell, Thclma Sandmeier, Edward Walton
and Florence Gaudlneer-Schools;—' -

A lotal of 1,336 enrollments is projected for
1976-77, as compared (0 1,417 last year. The
school population is divided as follows:

" Caidwell, 335; Walton, 188; Sandmeier, 308, and
Gaudineer, .505.'"

On Ihe opening day of school, Wednesday,
students in Grades 1 to II will attend for a half
day. Kindergarten students will attend Iheir
respective morning or afternoon classes, bul
for abbreviated sessions. Morning classes for
kindcrgarlners will be from 8:45 a.m. to 10:311
a.m.; afternoon sessions, from-|'2:25 to 2:10
p.m. Beginning next Thursday, the regularjull
day programs will be in effect Tor all students.

All personnel of the Springfield school
district will report on Tuesday for faculty

~mcctingS7nrlentatlonsa»idto~eottiplctlM)pehlhT!—
day arrangements. New staff..members are:

Charles Schwartz, Director of Special Scr-

. . G/Ajrs. fosrea ,
SEASON AND ISNOW"
ONB OF me LEAGUE'S ,

I MOSTRESP£Cm>mTV>S. '

GAVe NOTICE. HE HAD
HEALLY Amavaa WHEN

, HE HIT.3O0, sZtACXCD

ANDCKSON THINKS FOSTER. IS
Ue rCI£AJLMNGJZUYTUe MosI£
IN PRO SPORTS BECAUSE HIS
LOT naiXM DOESN'T EVCN
DRINK COfrCCI G£OHG£,A

vqumr euioiv, LETS HIS BAT
j DO HIS TALKING FOR HIM. HC
I IS A RELIGIOUS MAN OF 28.

assignments aCTiaylon:
Rnberl Ko/.ub. assistant football and

assistant track; Richard lacono. tennis:
"William 'Jones, assistant cross country and

assistant ^irnck; M a r y Fallace. winter
checrlcading; Raymond Yanchus. goll
Kdward Jasinski. baseball; William Kindler.
assslslanl baseball.' .

Sonya Dorsky. a 'board member representing
Springfield, questioned adminislralnrs on
safely precautions being taken by construction
crews working on a flood relief project ad
iaccnl lo Dayton Regional. Miss Anne Dotnano.
Dayton assistant principal acting in thi' nb
sence. because nf illness, of Principal Anthony
Finrdalisn. said she has discussed Ihe mallei
with Ihe contractors and advised them of Ihe
situation. Miss Romano said'lhc construction
presents a possible hazard lo football players
who pass by Ihe flood control project area on
'heir way lo and from practice.

Public Notice

Now!!
Adult & Children
Day tt /U'<J/J m#

Jewish Civil Service —
installs officers Sept. 11

The opening meeting of the fall season of the
Jewish Civil Service Fellowship and Ladles
Auxiliary of New Jersey will, be held on
Saturday evening, Sept. 11, al the YMHA
Union.

Installation of officers will bo conducted by

Jewish Civil Service Employees, Inc.

Keyes, Martin appoints
new media supervisor

Helene Klrsch of Edison has been promoted
lo 0 media supervisor at Keycs, Murlin &.
Company, New Jersey's largest advertising
and public relations agency.

Mrs. Kirsch's .responsibilities include
planning and buying media for such accounts
as Norelco, a subsidiary of North American
Philips Corporation; Bluo Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey; Walter Kidde and Co.,
Inc., and, United Counties Trust Company.

Coin, stamp unit plans
Labor Day exhibition

The Central Jersey Stamp and Coin
Exchange will sponsor a stamp and coin show
on Labor Day at the Ramada In,, Route IB, at
N.J. Turnpike Exit 9, East Brunswick. The
show will run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission
will be free and there Is free parking.

i , p of..
the "university, said lie was
"deeply grateful" for the:.
Krosgc Foundation's "ex-
pression of confidence in what
we are doing at Drew."

Complexity
below earth

" T h e U n d e r g r o u n d
Movement," 'a documentary,
studying creatures living in
the soil, will be featured on the
science series, "Nova,"
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and 58.

Using a technique developed
for filming within the human

. body, the cameras will show
roots of trees growing, the
burrowing skills of the mole,
und the world of Ihe ear-
thworm and myriad other tiny
creatures living underground.

l i a l lH

1** Junior League

CELEBRATION OF 9 7/1
Join a

*- * FOUR SEASONS *
Junior League

• • •

ATTENTIONJUNI0R BOWLERS!

PARTING DATE OF"* SEASONS JUNIOR LEAGUE \

!• SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I I . 1976

•'( ' "' AT 9 : 0 0 A . M . - 1 2 NOON - •

ALL BOYS ANDQIRLS 8 TO 21 ARE ELIGIBLE

PROPOSAL FOR • THE
INSTALLATION OP AN AIR
CONDITIONING SYSTEM IN
POLICE HEADQUARTERS.
S P R I N O F I E L D , , NEW

I Notice Is hereby given that
I lealed bids will be received by the
I Township Committee of the
I Township ol Springfield for

Installation of an Air Conditioning
I System In Police Headquarters.
I Springfield, New Jersey. Bids will
I be opened and read In public at the

Municipal Bulldlnq on Mountain
Avenue on September 14, Wi at
B: IS prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of the amount

J bid. Bids must also be
•-accompanied, by a Surely
I Company Certificate stating that
1 said Surely Company will provide

the bidder with the required bond
• and shall be enclosed In a sealed
I envelope bearing the name of the

bidder oh the outside and shall be
delivered at Ihe place and on the
hour, obovo named.

J Plans and specifications may be
I seen and procured at the office of
1 Walter Koiub, Township

Engineer; Municipal Bu
•' 5nt«tn~Avenue> "-"• -

B a l l r o o m •¥•

Mrrifs Drama

/ J' ^ ° ' c e Training; X

EKITRANCE:FEE O T O O

- " BOWUNQ FEE$2.50 PER WEEK~

~ SHOES FREE FOR BOWLING

N«w Jersey. Prospective bidders
are reminded that they will be

J required—to comply with
I requirements of P.L. 1WS, C. Was
1 stated—In—the Supplementary

educations.I Specifications.
1 The Township Committee

Deadline notice
Careful adherence to Ihis

newspaper's • Friday noon,
deadline is especially' Im,-
portant for next week's Issue.
The newspaper offices will lie
closed Monday because of the
Labor Day holiday.

Ratty

* +
:•:<• > J •

i i . I I M I ; - K

¥
•K

PLEASE FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION AND f

I iTURN TO 4 SEASONS WITH ENTRANCE FEE OF|

I Slj.OO ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1.1. 1876

INDICATE BY (X)
t'ooy • or OIH •

' ! _ _ _ _ _
PRINT—(Last Name) ' (Flret Namol

reserves Ihe right to relect any or
."aTrTmnr^Kirtfr-Walve minor

variations. Id In the Interest of the
1 Township It Is.dttmedjudvtable to
l-do-so."
1 BV order ol the Township
I Committee of the Township ol
I Springfield, New Jersey.
1 Arthur H. Buehrer

_ TownshlpClerk
I Splld. Leader, Aug. .24, Sept. 3,

(fee:<]5.30)

B.A. from Yoshiva College; M.S.W., Wurz-
wciller School of Social Work; M.S. in
psychology, Yeshiva Graduate School -of

'Education. He will receive his doctoral degree
in December from Kordhanr University.
Schwartz served for eight years as director of

—nsychnloglcnniia special services in~lHir
Caldwell-West Caidwell public schools.
Previous to that, he was district psychologist In
Armonk, N.Y.; psychologist and social worker,
in Paramus and Newark, and a teacher in New
York City.

• Marcia Bright, Grade .4, Caidwell School—A
Springfield resident, she holds » bachelor's

degree In elementnry education from Boston
University. Mrs. Bright has laught in Ihe
Hillside Schools, in Germany for the United
Slates Army, in New York City and in
Irvington.

Zindollc Drew, elementary url—Mrs. Drew
—earned a B.A. from Monlclair Slate College.

She wasanart leacher in handover Hills, Md.,
and West Orange, and arl director for the
Maryland National Capital Park and Planning
CommissloiT ~

Gary I). Fry, vocal music, Gaudinecr
School—He holds a B.M. from the University of
Miami. A composer and college instructor he
was named Ihe university's "Outstanding
Undergraduate Music-Major" in 1975.

Carolyn Anne Evans, part-time science
leacher, Gaudinecr-School—She holds B.A. and
M.S. degrees from Marywood College. She was
a mathematics-science teacher in Scranton,
Pn., Plainfield, and Fanwood-Scotch Plains.

"Through Ihe acquisition of state and federal
grants, the Springfield school district will,
expand programs for hearing handicapped and
normal hearing pre-school youngsters, as well
as middle and elementary-level gifted and
talenled students.'In addition, special efforts
are_boing pursued in infant stimulation, parent
effectiveness training, middle school vocal
music, kindergarten-first grade transition, and
basic skill development in reading, arithmetic _
and social studies on a K-ll basis," a school's '
spokesman said. "" J

• Enrollment at St.-James School, Including
students.who will attend the preschool class,

-tfeportft-Sisler—Alexandrine—;
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When the bells I
for school ring |

Following is Ihe admittance- |
dismissal schedule for Springfield =
public schools. 1

.IAMKSCAI.I)\Vi:i,l, SCHOOL |
kindergarten a.m. session, 11:45 In i

11:21) a.m. Kindergarten p.m. session. S
12:25 lo :! p.m. I

Firsl through fifth grades—a.m s
session,8:45a.m. totioon; p.m. session, |
I to :i p.m. s

KIUVAItl) WAI/TOIM SCHOOL |
Fourth and fifth grades—a.mT 1

session,8:45a.m. tominn; p.m. session, 1
I to :i p.m. 1

I III-;i.MA I,. SANDMKIKH SCHOOL |
Kindergarten am. session. 0:45 to s

11:20 a.m. Kindergarten p.m. session,-g
12:25 to :i p.m. s

Firstgradea.ni. session, 11:45 lo ll.:30 |
a.m. First grade p.m. session, 12:30 to :i s
p.m. g

Second grade a.m. session. B:45 to =
.11:50 a.m. Second grade p.m. session, =
12:50 to It p.m. I

Third gra~de;fni"."session, R:45a.m. lo =
12:10 p.m. Third grade p.m. session. I
1:10 lo :! p.m. s
I'T.OItKNCK GAliniNICKK SCHOOL §
Sixth, seventh and eighth grades— 1

8:20 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. i
F1HKT DAY KCIIKIUll.KK i

§ All S< IIIUIK |
s Kindergarten a.m. session, 8:45 l o g
=~fOTHO a.m..Kindergarten p.m. session. =~
I 12:25 lo 2:10 p.m. . - |
I First through fifth grades. 8:45 a.m. j
1 to 12:45 p.m. I ~
I Sixth through eighth grades. 8:20 §
1 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. =
mitiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiini.

(Continued from page 1)
and 30 seconds was turned in by Angela I'inos.
.lanle Ginsberg captured third place with her
lime of ft minutes 12 seconds.

The lime of 41 seconds was sufficient lo give
Dennis Schwer.dl first place in the male
division. Second place in Ihnl division went to
Kevin Duffy with fi seconds and third place

'went to Kamuran Rayrasli with 2 seconds.
The recreation staff wishes to thank Terri

Scelfo for donating her hula hoop.for use by Ihe
contestants'.'

Others participating in Ihe marathon wore
Jill inselberg. Lisa Cook, Joanne Vasselli.
Terrl Scelfo, Maricannc Bronco, Marci
Inselberg, Cheryl Piltenger, Abby Knntrowilz.
Carol Lombardi, Vicki Sarracino, Stella "
Scarcia, Theresa Sarracino, Jane Austin, and
Levent Bayrasli.

Winners in the Ugly Mask Contest were
Richard Spillane, David Spillane, and Eric
Zara. Richard entitled his mask Ihe Fuzzy
GooGoo Eyed Monster.while Eric referred to
his as the Red Haired Frenk. David's Mask had
bulging rod eyes and sharp yellow teeth.

Jarcd Fleischer, assisted by Jonathon
Bcgleiter, flew his kite lo victory in Ihe Kite
Flying Contest. •

Fire report
AJJT...25

4:43 p.m.—Report of a loud bang'in the Shell
Station, corner of Mountain and S. Springfield
avenues;' found compressor hose had blown
apart.

4:56—Central air conditioning unit exploded
in the backyard of a home on Kipling avenue.
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Ehrhardt earns crowii
in men s so

Khrhardl Television captured Ihe Springfield
Men's Softball league championship last week
by defeating Pieper's Golf, 13-6 and 9-5, in the
best-of-three series. Trophies will be presented
at a banquet on Saturday, Sept. 11, at Ihe
KnighLs-«f Columbus. Hall. . . .

"Irrfhe first game, Khrhardt, the eastern
champs, scored six ryps in the firsl inning with
Bill Ehrhurdl contributing a three-run homer.
Ehrhardt added five more runs in the fifth on
hils by Bill Osborne, Jerry Hagonese, Bob
Demslcr and Jim Ehrhurdl. John Ehrhardt
was Ihe winning pitcher. Hay Schramm was
charged with the defeal. Ed Stahl, Joe Pepe

" iind Schramm had two hils apiece in Ihe losing
effort.' •

Ehrhardt clinched the title in the second
game, again scoring six runs in the firsl inning
with John M. Khrhardl and Tom Ringwood
homering in the opening frame. After the firsl
inning Khrhardt had only four hils, including
John Ehrhardt's second homer of Ihe game in

Ihe third inning. John Konieczny had three hits
for the losers. It was John Ehrhardt's 19th
victory of the season. Jim Pittenger and Jack
Stahl each chipped in with two hits apiece for
Pieper's.

Pieper's won the western division titlo by
defeating Shop Rite, 9-5. Schramm was the
winning pitcher, Tom Burke the loser. Pit-
lenger led the Pieper offense with a pair of
doubles and a triple. Bill Castner had a two-run
homer for Shop Rite.

In the start of league playoffs. P.B.A.
defeated Masco Sports, 8-6. Sam Calabrese was
the winning pitcher; Jim Lydcll the loser. Jack
Horn and Mike Pisano homered for PBA. l-arry
Doyle had three hits, including a homer for
Masco.

Shop Rite ousts Elks from playoffs, 14-5.
Burke was the winning pitcher, Jerry
McGinness took the loss. Dale Lies and Gary
Presloff had three hits cuch for Shop Rite. Î ou
Gizzihad three hits, including a homer, for Ihe
Elks.' r • • • •

Hurricane Belle killed
thousands of coast birds
The Division of Fish, Game and*

Shellfisheries—Ihe slate agency concerned
with Ihe mahagement of both game.and

• nongame-wildlifi—said this week that its field
surveys show that considerable numbers of
birds along the New Jersey coast perished as a
result of Hurricane Belle earlier Ihis month.

As Ihe hurricane center moved rapidly north-
ward 30 miles offshore, winds greater than liO
miles an hour and tides four to five feel above
normal struck the coast/The salt marshes were
covered with water roughened by the strong-
winds.

As a consequence many birds, especially
young-of-lhe-ycar, were battered by the winds
and waves and died of exposurcfand drowning.

To determine flic extent of the losses, division
biologists subsequently conducted dead-bird
surveys along Ihe edges of Ihe salt marshes

—whcre-lhc-bulk-of_thc-wildlifc_careassc!_ver_
deposited by the wind and water.

Among the dead birds recorded were snowy
—egrets ,-black=cr-Owned_night_heron.s,Jaughing

gulls, sparrows.-common terns, least terns,
black skimmers, and clapper rails.

Clapper rail production in the state this year
Is well above long-term averages. Therefore,
the planned annual harvest of dappers by

..hunters will have no deVrfiYiental effect on Ihe
over-all papula-Lion, according to stnto
biologists.

New Jersey was fortunate that Hurricane.
Belle did not strike the coastal marshes
directly, lloweverr the disturbance did
illustrate Ihe consequences severe storms can
have on wildlife populations.

THE DIVISION has reminded New Jersey
sportsmen that applications for permits for Hit'
special deer season lo he held on Dec. 15 must
be received by Ihe division during the period
between Sept. 1 and 10. ~ ~ ~

The application cards and the 197(i Deer
Season-Giiido-uitli-tho-itifor-mation and in
structions are obtainable from the following:
New Jersey Division of Fish, Game, and
Shellfisheries, P.O. Box 11109, Trenton, New-
Jersey 08625:- license issuing agents; and
conservation officers.

Successful npplicants arc selected by
machine on a random basis.

The division s.ajd that applicants should be
sure to read-all instructions carefully and
return Ihe completed form to the precise ad-
dr%BS shown on the application cards.

During the past thousands of applications
had to be rejected because applicants did nol
follow instructions.

The most common error—in fact almost two-

thirds of the mistakes—was failure lo send the
required current firearm hunting, license
identification stub with Ihe application form.

The next most common cause for rejection
labout one-fourth of Ihe total) was filing Ihe
application loo early or too late.

A number of mutilated, incomplete, or in-
correct forms had to be voided each year.

And, Nome applications had lo be discarded
because the deer management zone number
was nol a zone included during the open season,
or Ihe zone number was not filled in on the
form.

Another source of trouble hus been omitting
Ihe required-current firearm hunting license
number.

The division emphasized that an applicant's
chances of success will be increased if the
instructions on the form and in Ihe Deer Season

j
TI1E OPEN season for woodcock hunting in

New Jersey this year will he Ocl, n to Dec. 4 ;inH
Dec^lfl to Dec. 25. The seuson will be closed on
Nov. 5 and reopen al 9 a.m. on Nov. G, the
opening day of small game season. Hunting
hours will be one-half hour before sunrise until
sunset. The daily bag limit will be five, anil the
possession limit ten.

A special woodcock hunting stamp, 1" M :
dition to a regular hunting license, is required
to hunt woodcock through Nov. 4. Woodcock
stamps are obtainable from Ihe ..division's
Trenton office and selected hunting license
agents, usually sporting goods dealers.

Sale donations sought
by Historical Society
The Springfield Historical Society is seeking

donations of books, bric-a-brac, costume
jewelry find similar items for its Sept. 18 book
and garage sale.

The sale will be held from 10 a.m. Io7 p.m al
tin1 rear of Ihe Cannon Ball House. 12li Morris
ave.~Mo.re information for donors or those who
wish lo participate is available by calling either
June DeFino. Ihe chairman, at :)7ii-5U5O or :!7fi-
7523, or Mildred Levsen, co-cnairman. al ;t71t
2518.

EARLVCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe Ihe
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.
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Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thura. S Q Q 9 5 100
to Men. 0 5 1 FREE MILES

RENTACAR
Im'em

ll>i|U
IhttulMIe

For Special Rates Call

BOB MLSAMDW
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
20J7 V W

next Thursday, with dismissal on that dny anil
_ Sept. 10 ut 12:30 p.m. Regular hours-will slarl

Sept. 13; which also marks the apcniiig-Qfjlid,-
prc-school and kindergarten sessions. Ptipils.in—
the former^will attend from 8:30 to II a.m.; in

lfi'c'"lafter, from rioon to 2:45 p.m.
The parochial facility will have six new full-

time teachers this term: Monica Glennon, first'
grade; Mnurya Farah, second grade; Sister
Mary Glascr, third grade; Mary Beth
Gauscpohl, fifth grade; Margaret Miller, sixth
grade, and Maryanno Minta, seventh grade.

In addition, there will lie a part-time art
teacher, Carol Bermcl, and Lynn Emmelt will
return as gym instructor.

SI. James will sponsor u Baek-to-Schpol
Night program for parents at B:30 p.m., Sept.
20, in conjunction with the St. James Guild'
meeting. _ . •

Driver in mishap
jssued summons
Two persons were reported. Injured Sunday

morning when their van smashed into a tree on
Mountain avenue between Morris avenue und
Hannah street.

Police issued a summons for careless driving.
to the driver, William S. Miller, 22, or Union,
who had been travelling north on Mountain
when the accident occurred at l;50 a.m.

Miller complained of chest and arm pains
and was taken to Overlook Hospital by the .
Springfield Rescue Squad. Also treated at the
hospital was Miller's passenger, Chris
Wrobosky,' 18, of Wabeno avenue, who suffered
shock and chin and mouth cuts. .

3 p.m.—Denham road, clothes dryer motor
on fire. -

.6iO5..-p.m,—Automatic fire alarm from a
home on Rolling Rock road, burnt-food-sot off
smoke detector.

8:35 p.m.—Car on fire In a garage on Tujlp~
road. . - ,-

- ^ r - -AUG. 27 ' • ' ' _ .
—1-1;-I5ra7m;—Clothes-dryeron firo-in-a home
on Evergcccn avenue.

5:25 p.m.—Auto accident Involving three
cars at the corner of Shunpike road and S. .
Springfield avenues; one of the cars burst into
flames; no injuries reported.

AUO.2B
10:16 p.m.—Brush fire at tho rear of the

Municipal Pool on water company property.

RON MURPHY'S

SPEED WORLD
F o r m e r l y Of ^ •»'-.

1345 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

HAS MOVED
. . " ' . To , -

1400 Stuyvesant Av.
UNION • 964-7033

112 BLOCKS NORTH
• ACCEL •EDEIBROCK
• CRAOAR-MALLORY
• MOROSO •ZOOM

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687=2221

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENT'R

MULTIPLY
YDUB:3AV!Ni3S

TRUCKS f Jig USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.

Union County's

Lincoln-Mercury
Leader!

SALES* SERVICES PARTS
Congenial Salesmen
Superb Service

THENATONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X
HUNTERDON- 8 3 4 £ ( C E

FLOOR COVERINGS BY...

R1E0IHAN i

MHOHOS.
c*«nn-uNouii i<) ,
MOAPtOOM-TIU ,

371-5500
1224 "Springfield Avenue

Irvington

MAX SR ' (L PAUL

SCHOEHWALDER
plumbing & Heating Contractors

Gas Hial
Gai Water Heattri
Stum a. Hot Watar
Heating -
Thermpn.jtt

* _ , Clrcutaton
\i V^*v> aPumps, Humidifier!
" • ^ \/*iR«palr» a. Alteration^

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LINCOLN-MERCURY * BRICKUN
Iti SOUIH AVI I KIMHUD

CRESTMOMT
S a v i n g * Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
4n_Springfield to .Serve-Jtou—

Mountain Aue.-Q(lice:'.
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

.-—MORRIS-AUE-JHICE: :
175 Mortis Ave. 376-5940

/ p » , SPRINGFIELD
P.reM TRAVEL

SERVICE
nmthlpt .Air Lin** Htit*W
Crului .Tour* .lUtom

For R«

250

JUST SAY
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SAW IT
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TELLERS
Billion Dollar First Notional State lank
has Immediate openings (or experi-
enced tellers. These positions are
available throughout our system, as
well as our Suburban locations.

Take a long look ahead. If you're
certain that the position you hold now
promises ample rewards tor capable
effort — now and In the future — we
odvise you to stay right where you
'are. But if you're doubtful about your
chances lo move aheacL- consider
what we have to offer.

First National State begins by paying
excellent salaries and providing une-
qualled benefits for savings and com-
mercial tellers. But thafs only the
start! WhaHw're looking for is bank-
ing talent, people who want a future
commensurate with their abilities.
Busy, dynamic First National State
with its headquarters in Newark and
30 branch offices is building its future
on people of talent. With our rapid
growth and our policy of promoting
from within there Is plenty of room for
you to soar. The future may be closer
than you think.

Ploaso apply any wookday at tho
personnel popartmenl

9 A.M. lo l l A . M . — 1:30 10 3:30 P.M.

First
National
State—

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An EQU-JI Opportunity Employer1 pg „ .

ADVERTISING
GAL OR GUY FRIDAY,

"busy"soborbarrnewspaperxhaln"wants"hard~
working, bright Individual, steno & typing a
must. Good' sal. & co. benefits..

Call Mr. Mlntz, 686-7700,10 to4.

HA9-4-1 _

MESSENGER
for group of newspapers,
able to drive light van.

Full-time position,

Call Mr. Mlntz,686-7700,10 to i.

. HA9-4-1

for suburban weekly newspaper cfialn.
Experience essential. Good sal. & company
benefits. .

Call Mr. Mlntzr686-7700,10to4.

"ACT NOW . Turn spare time Into
M i l Be a SANTA'S Demonstrator,
earn commissions up to 30 percent
• OR • have a Toy & Gift Party In
your home and earn FREE Glftsl
our 29th year! Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn.
uoOOl. Phone 1 (203) 673-3455.. ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES."

R10-3-1

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Familiar with cash receipt books,
data processing payroll systems,
union dues and pension,
nospltatlzatlon and insurance
connected with payroll and
company reports. 37V? hour week,
small congenial office In Hillside.

EDISON MANAGEMENT CO.
35 Hlllsld<-.Av<h, Hillside, N,J.

R9-2.1
— ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—

experienced A-R & A-P, general-
ledger, typist; good benefits.

; mnS Box-359, Springfield, N.J.

— —»— -.' _ ~ - K.j,4n

— AUTO MECHANICS :

We need you I Foreign car
experience preferred—but not
necessary. Top salary plus
benefits, flat rate commission.
Pleasant working conditions. Call
923-5300 for appt. Ask for Bill.

R 9-4-1
AVON

TO EARN MONEY 8, BUY
Call our District Manager;

Irvlngton & Vellsburg Area: 371-
4940; Scotch Plains Area: 647-1524.
Rahway Area: 574-3220. Linden
Area: 4860142. Union a, Elizabeth
Area: 3534880. Maplewood Area:
731-7300. Summit Area: 2730702,

" R9-30-1
BABYIITTBR-mature woman
wented 1 day per week, Must have
own' transportation. 376-8391.

K 9-2-1
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 4

A ' YR. OLD BOY. MOUNTAINSIDE
• ^ , AREA. 467*3722' DAYS, 332-9214

EVES,
.. R9-11-1

BOOKKEEPER
General bookkeeping, experience
n payroll, A-P a, A-R, general
ledger, Invoicing 8, light typing.
Small manufacturer, newly
redecorated office, company
benefits, 2 person office with part
time typist. In Union. Salary S13O-

- <160-wk. send resume to Class. Box
4056, Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant ave.. Union, N.J, 07083.

: R9-SM
BRANCH SECRETARY
Capable person for all phases of
office procedures. Steno, typing
and good follow-up a must. Salary
commensurate with experience,
call 686-9307 for appt.

MAYTAG COMPANY
Equal opportunity employer m f

R94-1

HA9-4-V

COLLECTIONS
CLERK
AN OPPORTUNITY

TO COLLECT ON.:..
...at Kamper, one of the
country's leading Insurance
companies. We heed an
Individual who Is good with
figures and has a neat
handwriting for our Billing and
Collections Department, No
experience necessary. If- you
have the ambition, we've got
the |ob for you I We offer « good
salary and benefits. Please
apply In person or call 522-4202.-

INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 OeFarest Avenue .
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportUnltyEmployerm-t

AND

MANAGER TRAINEES
Feat food chain currently accepting applications for assistant
store manager positions.

QUALIFICATIONS
. 2 years col lege preferred

. previous restaurant experience
.enjoy worklhg with people

. available evenings and weekends
- .'career oriented

SALARY
. Minimum salary, $180 per week

. Potential, $400 per week and more .

BENEFITS
. Blue Cross- Blue Shield - -

.Major Medical
DentaJ-

.Life Insurance
.:. Vacation

Those Interested, please call Mr. Lance Bowers at (201) 225-9331 or
write to Mr. Lance Bowers at:

__ SYSTEMS CONTROL INC.
1060AmbbyAve. Edison, N.J. 08817

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT.

686-7700 . HAt-f-1

HOMEWORK ;
Eern-money ••^rom-home.—Make
vour own hours. Send stamped self
addressed envelope.,— to:
NATIONAL 11, BOX 2SV, Linden,
N.J..07036

R10-30-1
HANDYMAN-DRIVER

FOR
EXECUTIVE

Diversified duties: Light _
-maintenance, gardenlng.and-some-l
stock-handling work at plant.
GOOD DRIV ING RECORD A
MUST. Pleasant conditions—full
time—good salary—company paid

"beneflt5r"ApptyTrr~calt~rersonnet~
Dept.

ADOLPH GOTTSCHO, INC.
835 Lehlgh Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.
2O1-6W-240O

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

— R 9-2-1
HANDY PERSON, light
maintenance duties, 7 A.M.-11
A.M. (5 days a week) Call 08-9500
or apply In person Union Center
National Bank, 2003 Morris Ave.,
Union. Equal opportunity
employer. ,

K 9-2-1
HOME CALLERS needed for
national health agency.
Experience only. Call bet. 10 AM-5
PM dally 245-2338.

K 9-4-1

3 TO6 MONTHS OR
PERMANENT

EMPLOYMENT -
Excellent positions open for
men 8, women to work out of
local office of nationwide
corporation. No exp. nee. You
will be trelned thoroughly In
our educational product
division. If you want a steady
secure future 8. can start
Immed., call ,

622-2253
— K9-2-1

NURSES AIDE-for young woman
Invalid; live In S days, no
weekends, owji room, must have
driver's license. Will train bright
person If Inexperienced. Very top
salary for Intelligent Individual
Write Class. Box.4055, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

R 9-2-1
NURSE-RN or LPN, 3 day week, 3
P.M.-11 P.M. shift. Small
Infirmary In home for retired men.
Call 742-4248.

K 9-4-1
PART TIME

Offset newspapershopneedsperson
with good typing ability to work 6
hrs. a day, 4 days a week, Call Mr.
DeBenedelto at 6847700.'

H-tf-1
PART TIME

KEYPUNCH
Hrs. flexible, conv, Ujilon loc.
Reply to Box 3149, Union, N.J.
07083.

— R9-21
PART TIMH-llght office cleaning.
MUST be experienced. Own
transportation needed. Union
location. Days, 289-7038, eves. 354-
3075

R 9-2-1

P-T SALES HELP
If you like selling or havea flair tar
decorating, we have 2 more
openings for 2 to 4 days per week,
also openings for college students
for stock work. Apply:

""•" ' BED N' BATH
770 Mtfrrls Turnpike ShortHIUs,
N.J.

— K9-2-1

K9-2-1
RECIPTIONIST

with basic office skills wanted.
Opportunity to advance to Inside
sales position. Salary plus monthly
bonus. Phone Debbie at 589-2929
from 9-5.

R 9-2-1
SALES-APPLIANCES: Tired of
lust being a commission sales
person? Here's a chance to get Into
management, profit sharing 8<
earn a good salary right away. If
experienced8, willing call 4860344,

SALES HELP M + F , full or part
time, for Jewelry dept. Some
sales experience needed; but will
train for other duties. Cell for appt.
688-8880, Valley Fair's Jewelry
dept., 2445 Springfield ave. Union.

, K9-4-1
SALES-HELP-Fulltime. Stock-
part time. Apply The Pottery
Barn, Short Hills Mall.

5— KV-4-1
I A L B I RBPRI IBNTATIV I I

Male-female. Car necessary. Earn
14 to SB per hour. No experience
necetwy. Part time, fullflme. Set
your own pace. Call 688-0810

R e.9-1
SECRETARY Law office located
Mlllburn-Sprlngfleld- area. Good
typing, some steno skills. Some
experience, will train. 447-0350.

R9-4.1

SECRETARIES W/STEHO
CRT TERMINAL OPRS.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH 029, 129

MAG CARD 1&2
Call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Dlv. of Kelly Services
* Roselle Shopping Center

5B4-B Rarltan Rd.
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
R92-1

Help your spouse with High cost of
living Fam thnse extras, work
part time, August-Dec. No
delivering or handling money. Sell
brand name toys 8. gilts for Play
House. Call 642-3209.

K9-S-1
SOCIAL W O R K E R - M . S . W .
Required. At least 1 yr. experience
working with youth. Male
applicants encouraged. Resume
forward to Ms. Clark. Unified
Vallsburg Services Organization,
42 Richelieu Terr* Newark, N.J.
07108. 7

'—- K9-3-1

STENOGRAPHER
1 person office, general office
work. In small manufacturing
establishment. Knowledge of
bookkeeping would be helpful, but

"*« C^VS' -FRIEDMAN
497 Morris Turnpike, Springfield.

STENOGRAPHER
General Electric Company

Position available In lamp sales
department located In Mlllbum,
N.J. Duties Include typing, short
hand, and answering telephone.
Excellent fringe benefits and
working conditions. Call 447-5402.
Equal opportunity employer m f

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONISTS

We are In need of an Individual
who has the ability to function not
only as a switchboard operator but
also as a typist and perform
general clerical duties. We offer a
good salary and company paid
benefits. Located In Union, N.J.
Apply class. Box 4057, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083.

Equal Opportunity '
Employer M-F

— R 9-2-1
TELEPHONE SALBS-lrvlngton &
Vallsburg area part time (set your
own hours) i work from home; If
you enloy talking to people you
may f Ind Ihls an Interesting way of
making extre money; call Mrs.
Wollenberg at 486-7700, 9 to 5.

H9-4-1

food service from our Union office.
Salary plus bonus, company
benefits. Immediate ooenlng. For
Interview call »64.»m-«ee Miss

TEMPORARY
JOBS ,

BY PHONE
Short and long term
available now.

lobs

We need loaders, unloaders,
truck drivers, warehouse help
and general laborers. Car and
telephone required.

354-3418
MANPOWER

TEMPORARY SERVICES
- R9-2-1

TYPISTPARTTIME
Reply to Class. Box 4034, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
U n l o n ' N J 0 7 l " a -

TYPIST
Mature person wanted for full time
position. WIII be trained on latest
data entry computer equipment.
Full company benefits, Including
profit sherlng, pension, life and
hospltalliatlon, 13 paid holidays
per year and paid vacation. Call
tor appt, Linda Romeo 674-3280.

DUN SYBRADSTREET, INC.
Equal opportunity employer

R9-3-1
WAITERS-WAITRESSES

For dinner i. night shift. New
diner. Apply In person Parkway-
Diner, Rr- - - • • - • -

.pply In i
lie. 22, Uinlon.

K 9-4-1
WANTED—Part-time cook from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday to Friday.
Call 379-5585 after 5 p.m.
. • K9-2-1

WANTBDi transportation-after
school babysitter for Franklin
school kindergarten child. Call 944-
^L- R 9.2-1

BXPBRI1NCBD TYPIST WANT!
WORK AT "HOMBh Reports,
letters, term papers, etc,
Reasonable rates. 37*3356.
: • R9-4-3
HOMBMAKIR-Companlon or
traveling companion, many
expertise, Including meditation,
massage, We. ^Excellent
references. Call 743-14(5.

Kv-J-2
I'M an experienced hard working
shipping, receiving warehouse
supervisor. Excellent work record.
Desiring permanent part-time
night work. Please coif 944-8427.

TYPING
Professional servlce-for offices,
small businesses, thesis,
manuscripts. 15 yrs. secretarial
experience, English malor. Rates
by?pege or hour. Call 447 2947.

value. Smell reward. Call 686-7058.-
R 9-2-6

MAN'S gold ring with (2) '/» karat
-Diamonds, sentimental Value vie

Sellmaster. Pkwy., Union. Nice
reward; 688-4811.

•————i — "K"r-r
MOVINO TO FLORIDA; complete
contents—oi—home—cc*n4elnln0-
furnlture 8. appliances. 5 Wolf PI.,
Irvlngton 1754581 Zall.

K9-4

Music Inttrudloni 13
CERTIF IED Piano Teacher,
newly arrived from Cleveland,
starting classes In Sept. Call 399.
5957 eves. '

; R9-U-1:

lnstructiom,.MlK. 14
SUMMIT ART CENTER

83 Fall art classes
Call 273-9121

for Brochure.
K 9-ll.v

Person all

ATTENTION
MAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Magnavox Is now located with
Easy Way stores Factory
authorized for Magnavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo and most
Brands. 354.1^00.

*p.
Malor.

H9-4O.
BIBLE-WISB PUZZLRi f
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt

-Hammer. Includes riddles, match-
ups, hidden words. Who Am I,.
Number Please, mix-ups, Flll-Me-
In, end more puziles. which give a
wealth of Bible Information In fun-
to4aka form. Send 79 cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504

HA9 2 5

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell yourself to over 80,000 famll
low cost Want Ad. Call 4B6-770O. >

—1359 Morris Av.vUnlomN;*
Finest In preschool education,
Ages, 2 to 6, full 8, half day
sessions.

, CLERKTYPIST
Part time, 4 hrs. per day,
apptltude tor figures.

DUROSCReW8.MFG.CO.
1044 Springfield Rd.,Unlon

R 9-4-1
DEMONSTRATORS

Needed In your area to sell toys «,
gifts at home, parties. Our averaga
home-maker dealer works 10 hrs. a
week & earns M0. No delivering or
collections. Phone 642-1309.

K 9-2-1IX T-«V I
DESK CLERK—WEST ORANOE
Switchboard experience required 5
day week Including weekends.
Alternating shifts, must have
transportation. Call 7314404.

CAIHIBR
In person evenings
OST PICTURE SHC
'5 Springfield A v..UiL

24»5Jprlngf,
-roB
Union '

R 9-2-1

• X P I R I I N C I D MeKHANICday
hours, all benefits, D8.D SHELL,
corner /Morris 8, Burnet Ave.,
Union.

R9-4-1
BXPBRIBNCBD SBCRBTAR Y

for modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary,
Good salary £ benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please call

K9-4-1
fULL PR fART TIMB male or
••male all hours. Apply D i D

• • R9-4-1
OAL FRIDAY

General office procedure,'typing,
filing, etc. Apply In person:
Schmld a, Son, Inc., 1012 So.
Springfield Ave., Mountainside.

K9-4-1

Gaards
Several position*.open full time 4
pert time on midnight 1 afternoon
shift. Applicants must be mature I
have telephone * car. Uniforms
supplied. Call 354 38H.
—r- Re-2-1

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way
If yo" enjoy working Vlth
figures ana have an aptitude
for Math, you'll have a fine
future In (his position with.
Kemper, one of America'slargest Insurance companies.
No experience necessary. You
'III also enloy a good aalary.

excellent benefits and have
plenty of room for career
growth. Please apply In person

'or call 523-4203.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F

'R9-30-1
INTELLIGENT Aware Secretary-
office manager needed for
Assemblyman Peter Shapiro.
General duties In vigorous district
office. Get Involved with your
State Govt. All ages, races, sexes
urged to apply U4O0.yr. 3738400.

r K9-2-1
IN UNION, wanted steno-typlst,
full time, state salary «.
references. Write Class: Box 4040
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.,~Unlon.. _

—JEWELRY^- •
Diamond S, color stone setters. Top
%, company pays travel expenses.
Contact Mr. Kupermann 2T2-849.
9222. _ . - _ •

K9-4-1
JOBS AVAILABLE

Nights 8, weekends, hours flexible.
Parking attendants, at local clubs
& restaurants. Call 374-4350, bet, 10
A.M.-4 P.M.
— K9-9-1
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, FULL
TIME, EXPERIENCED. CALL
487-1144, HENRY CAPRO.

. K9-2-1

Building Materials 24
DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.

S6LRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
511 Rahway Ave., Union

K t-f-24

d rp«ntry 27
GENERAL CARPENTRY—all

XI of remodeling, repairs,
atlons, formica. Call Tom 487-

5447. -
K9-30-W

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed 8, .fully Insured,
Call Joe 241*0343.

K9-30-27
•CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens 8. bath
remodeling. All types repairs 8,
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Helnze, 687-2969.

K t-f-27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs-&—alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688.7296.

K t-f-27
O. OREBNWALD

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars,-attics. Free est. fully
Insured. 488-3984-SmaM lobs.
— = K9-30-27

Cirptl > Rugs 28
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755-4781
K9-30-28

Carpet Cleaning at i ts Best
American Home Care

— 99*9222
Any site living room, dining area a,

'hall.
,. -•• $39 .95 — •
Completely :-_ ioo!4
Insured - - Customer Sells.
Exprt. Upholstery cleaning avail.

= :._. _ ~K9-30-28

•Callings 30

LEGAL SECRETARY
Progressive Union County la
office, good salary, excellen
working conditions. Call bet. 9

K»2)
LBOAL S B C R B T A R Y
experienced with excellent steno,
typing & dictaphone skills wonted
full time In Mlllbum, Salary Is
negotleble depending on
qualifications. Principals only.
BLOOM & LEVITT 379446a.

,K 9-4-1

. SHEET rocking, taping & finishing
I over oldcelllngs a walls. Also tiled
I fireproof basement ceilings for

state Inspection. Call Jack, 742-
I 0027.

: K9-30-30
ARMSTRONO CRILINOTILB
INSULATES «• DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
S90. Free estimate.

CADET 925-7425,
1 Kt-f-30

Child Can.

LOOKING for someone energetic
& reliable available for Immediate
e m p l o y m e n t . E a r n i n g
opportunity—$250 per week. Large
National y known Company. Call
376-3903.

, • R10-2-1
MEDICAL SBCRBTARY—(or
Union physician. Some experience
required.. Send resume to Class.
Box 4059 Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
O7OB3.

R 9.4-1
MBCHANICJ-Experienced In

F.B\. tunf-UP..

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
455 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Ages 3 to 5 years.

Full or Vi days.
SEETHE SCHOOL
MEET THE TEACHERS

a A.M. • S P.M. dally. For
Information call Mrs. Marie
Trento, Director. 3733281.
— — — — — — KQ.3q.311

Ptllirtnf Sawka 33
exhaust! brakes,
Mt h t
exhaust! b r a k , P . E , t u n e u p /
Must have own tools. R A Y C O CAR
Jfejvice 42 Rt. 22, Springfield-Jfejvice

I ft P TRUCKINO CO. Same Day
k Overnlpht Service. Lift Gate
«rvlce Available, Reasonable/

JC9-4-1

l O f t

I Service Available, Reasonab
Prompt service. 241-4099;

Grand Opening for
Klndergarten,Sept/76

Call 687-2452.
" K9-30-31 •

Driveways
LIMA PAVING

Bicentennial Spcclal-drlveways, 9
x 100, $270. Froo estimates 371-7629
or 373-6328.

K Tf-35
PBTRBLLA CONTRACTING
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates. Established 1912. Call
371-3304,9339393..

Electric Repairs 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 399-9794.

K t-f-37
S. Grlndllnger Electric

•electrical Installation, and repair.
Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively. Lie. No. 441'

233-8888
K t-f-37

General Home-Repairs
All emergency repairs/ sewer
sarvlce-S15 for small Una, S25 for
4" line up to 50'. Plastering,
carpentry; any lob, big or small.

-24hrS7-Free«strf=ullylnsuredr245:
9146.

R 9-30-50
ATTENTION

IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations ' dons In
accordance with Irvlngton Code,
Ptflntlna, carpentry work* Interior
& exterior roofing, gutters leaders,
storm doors & windows.

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

— = R 9-30-50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC.
CARPENTERS. ROOFERS

WE B U I L D * REPAIR
ADDITIONS .DORMERS

.ROOFS. OUTTERS
• LEADERS

OARAOE DOORS
- FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES -
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
6888230 371-1454
.' • • R t-f-50

JOHNNICASTRO
——MASON CONTRACTOR
All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios &-
repairs, etc. Free est. 1 expert
deslgnlno.J73L9074.

Odd Jobs

R 10-28-63

VIETNAM VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
KEARNY,N.J.. Steps

.Brickwork

.Walls

. Flagstone

. Curb

. Sidewalks

. Patios

. Foundation:
Driveways

,_Repalr Work
"No Job Too Small"—
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 998-9121
or 481-1876

Registered Contractor Fully Ins.
R10-2-63

ALL TYPES of mason work,
patios, retaining walls, brick
••f iSf-" '1?- «?r.»??Wryj w°«d steps,

IBTIj TITO
p also carpentry, woo

addition to houses, dorm
and flood repair. 381-2054.

R10-2-63

Interior Decorating

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 24T-97«5r

Ktf-37
JaM ELECTRIC

Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 3526519days, eves. 352-
2548.

K t-f-37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
sorvlco on the avoraoe, 1 family
home S170. Call J.A.H. Electric
487-5434.

K9-30-37

Floor Sctaplnj & Waning 42
JftJ FLOOR WAXINO

ANDOFFICECLEANING
Private Residential-Industrial

Call 241-6327
K9-30-42

Furniture Repairs .45
FURNITURE POLISHINO

R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5443.

Rt-f-45

Garage Doors.
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs a.
service, electric operators ant
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch TO749,

Home Improvements 50
CARPBNTRY-PLUMBINO

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding
roofing, basements, Armstrong
celllnos, tiling. 20 .yearse l l n o ,

ANTHONY P'ALESSIO- 4M.6SJJ!
A • A CONST, after 5 P.M. 374.
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lolousles, showers
Remodeling ell rooms, basemr '
8, attics. Free estimates,
_ :_ , RT-I

D * J CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dormers, kitchens
bathrooms, etc, FREE estimates
FULLY Insured.'

; R O.30.JI
IDEAS FOR 76

Old lime carpentry with that
modern touch! Panellngporches
shutters.celllngsfemlly root—
wlndows-doors.repairs. FR
E5T..ED. MAROOLlS 233-54M

THE HONEY DO
S « t R V , C E 5 / 0 A R ^ H B ^ M ^

CarpentrV-plumblng-h eating
cooling-appliances-etc.

Formica (cabinet reflnlshlng.
- ' CONTRACTOR-GENERAL 0

FRANK TORCHIA 944-J712
'htK

7 WONDERS DECORATINO
WALL PAPERING—INTERIOR-
CUSTOM PAINTINGBY ORDER.

372-'2473

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4840777.

R9-30-55
KITCHEN CABINETS

5 set, top & bottom cabinets
Formica top. Installed • S427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET-925-7425

• — RT-F-55
DOLLY MADISON, Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22.,
SprlnoHeld. Kitchen design
service & modernizing by one of
New ™"~ Jersey's ~, largest
manufacturers
cabinets. 379-4070.

of kitchen

KITCHEN CABINETS
•ron's. Save up to 50 pet. with new-
cabinet doors 8, frames Installed
ove' your cabinets. Free
estimates.

964-9133
~H 10-2.55

Landscape, Gardening , 5 7 -
XXWK=M«INTI«NANC« —
Yards cleaned, Interior & exterior
Pjlntlrip' elsoother odd lobs done.
757-3741,

R9-30-57
LAWN MAINTENANCE.

Small tree & shrub work.
Forrestry Degree, Call Larry 354-

'• -rr ' R9-3O-57

Maintenance Service
CHARLBfLANIBT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed 8. cleaned/ homes,
offices; complete lanltorlal work.
M «. J5 normal rm. 686-6919, 6M-
4967. : T — . R9-30-62

Masonry
CALL ME LAST, All masonry,

W" ' self
ork

plastering, waterproofing
employed and '. _ . __ Insured, ..
guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs.
exp. ES 3-8773.

R t-f-43
R. ZALBSKI Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete & patch work.
Also Int. & ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 3734140.

R9-3063

ALL M.ASONRY-Steps,
sidewalksy'waterprooflng. Sell
employed. Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
M l j 7 i 6 ES 0

Rt-f.63

y w r p r o o f l n
employed. Insured. A ZAPP
Mlj7.i476 OC ES 2-4079.

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
if>7 RAY AVE.. UNION, N . j "

686-4815
Rtf-eJ

Moving t Storage 64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
~ Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1925VauxhallRd,,Unlon

48S-7748
-— • ° t-f-64

OD.D..JOBSil.NSIDE_»i_CLUJ.,_
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC.
CALL-484.2417-OT 944.3739.

R9O0-66
_IRV_CAN_I 'JX JJ=PalntlnB,_
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation, No
lob too small. Reliable and
reasonable 273-4751. ' '.

K t-f-66
I'M an excellent HANDY man. All
small home repelrs, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs. Will pick Up J. deliver.*S4-
8427. '•

R9-3D-44
MOVBRf i Big a, small lobs, move
anything j also buy old fum. clean
cellars & attlcsi construction
work, cement, sidewalks. Sam
Chapman, 925-2274 bet. 6:30 P.M. &
midnight.

1 R 9-30-64

66 Painting tPaperhinejitf

Painting (PapertiMtfJnj 68

THOMAS PAINTINO CO.
Int. a. Ext.

20 years experience, 1 family
house • S325. Call anytime 3994137.

R10-28-48
L.L. PAINTINO '

Interior «. Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 6S7-U8?..

R9-30-68

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 484-7367.

Rt-f.44
MILLER'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates. Local, ..
distance. Shore specials. Insur
Free estimates. 245-3298. tan

R930-64

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local 8. Long Distance

CJpNALflECKER.MGR.
Union, N.J.

687-0035 . R t-f-44 J
OIBR ALTAR MOVINO CO.

12! per hr., personally supervised
Insured, furniture padded. Locat-fl,
statewide. Short trips to and from,

"24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 7465700, (80Q

-242,4727.
! R t-f-64
KELLYAAOVERS

LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines.

The GENTLEmen movers
382-1380.

R t-f-64
Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMBOWNBRSI

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Vary
reasonalbe rates.

Call 7636054
HAt-f-66t

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
8, lawn cutting, general cl
686-5344.

KTF-ee

RUBBISH REMOVED
A l l «pp lances, furniture, wood
SJ'meta ls taken away. Attica,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates, 325-2713.

r-; ? Kt-f-ee

fSS> Planting M i n i n g ? laSSi
repair, spot Seeding,' lime,
fertlllilngi reasonable; 763.6054.

7 ; •:• • • •

UOHT haullnt, clean-u
basements, remove ol

MOTHERS _H«LI R I HBLPBR-eves.' 10:30
to 7 A.M., «25-week,
islble person. Own

area.. 9*4-

R9-2-1

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2899434.

= = . Rt-f-48

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted S275..2 •
S37S.,. 6 -«575. 8, up Rooms,
hallvMys, stores 135. t up. Also
painting trim, windows & doors.1
Carpentry, roofing, gutters 8.
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 3734000or 3745436.

: R9-30-48

SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Vi, YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vi- -

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403 ' Union
7420749 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
R tf-48

J.JAMNIK
Exterior «. Interior Painting,
decorating 8) Paperhanglng. Free-
estimates. Call 6876288 or 687-6619
anytime.-
" ; ,. __ -. Rt-f-48
PAINTINO a. DICORATINO. Int.
a. Ext. Alterillpni,.paneling. Free
est. InsuredTK. Schrelhofer, 487-
8137, days, 487-3713 eves.8. wknds.

R t-f-ja
PAINTINO-EXTER l O R - J k i i i l l . .
ERIOR. Try usl Good |ot>,
reasonable rates. Free estimates^

** r R9-30-6«
INTBRiORABXTBRIOR - —

PAINTING, LEADERS &
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 686-7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J. OIANNINI.

R t-f-61

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. TRIM

y^-M%ZtttmBNrs' N0 J0B

9647515

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

painters. Int. axt. Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 372-5343 or 371-9767,

R tf-48

-INTERIOR a BXTBRIOR-
PAINTINO. 23 years experience.
Free estimates,Fully Insured. Call
after 6 P.M. 3759431.

R10-2-68
TjUTCHlSBY~PATNf JRi-frSe. «,
Ext. Also trim work, apt. house
work. Try our prices. Free
estimates, fully Insured. Avail.
Immed. 373>a0Mor 751-3265.

Plumbing. Heating 71
. NEED A PLUMBER?

CALLGERARD
No lob too small. Reasonable
rates. Call 241-4409.

'• — y t-f-/l
' PLUMBING*HBATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms,, kitchens, hot water'
Boilers, steam a, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial *. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 20460.

SUBURBAN PLBO., HTG., A-C,
INC. 34 Redwood Rd,, Spfld.
M. Rodburg R, Bomsteln
374-4715(Home) 3B8.2959(Bus.)

Z9.30-71

C.B. RADIO 8 months, new
antenna, still In holder. S125. 68
7044.
- ' • ' K9

CBMBTHRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAR
8.GethsemaneGardensMausoleum
Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-4300
olllce:1500 StuyvesantAve.,Union

FLEA MARKET—Sun. Sept. 1.
Orchard Terr. 1 St. Georges Ave.,
Linden, Cong. Anshe Chesed
space Available..233-7866.

• - Z9,
FOR I A L B I 30" x IS' pool; cover,
ladder, filter, vacuum. Excellent
condition. *250. 688.8479.

FOR I A L E I 7 ft. Mediterranean
couch w-matchlng chair 8.2 lamps.
Two aluminum storm doors. Very

—reasoneblerS41'60»9r-
— :__-•. ' . : R9-4-

FOR SALE i Pliza SUPDIIW all
. varltles, steamer tray, pans, pots,

etc. Call after 7 P.M. 687.51507

"PIANO RENTALS—from U.00
per month., applicable towards
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy. 22 at-
Vauxhall Rd.Unton,N.j.6B7*225O"

"' K T-F
PINBALLMACHINBJALB

OVER 50MACHINES
S195UP

Novel Co. (201)8626619
.. R T-F

RB-OPBNINO Sept. 9, EVERY
THURS. FLEA MARKET? 10
A.M.-5 P . M . Wesley Methodist
Church Hall, "5053 'woodbrldge
*«• • • Edison, (between Ford 8.

-Amboy Aves.)

7380232
TWIN BBDROOM MT-bureau!
* • » • <* drawers, double bed with
mettress 8, box sprlnos, 379-2314.

— K9-4
USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. old. Guar. We
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 • 9 p.m. 228
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plfld. 756-3880.

, VITAMINS a\ MINERALS
' All Natural

, 10 Pct.,30 Pet. DISCOUNT
Contact Distributor

687-6136
GALA NATURALS
1233 Barbara Ave. '
Union, N.J. 07083

H-A-9-31.

P«t», Dogs, Cats 16
ATTENTION DOO OWNERS

ToAn g, country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 9 week
training course for S25. Taught by
AKC licensed ludges. New
beginners class starts Sept, 13, for
Information call 241-21157 232-9)53
or 355-7505.

— R 9-4-16
DOG OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
course-JJO. UNION,WESTFIELD,
8. SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE!
687-2393,

RT-F-16

attractively decorated Cape on <A
acre of park-like yard with
privacy j center hei!; oraxtous:
living r ith firela i l

desirable community with
excellent schools J. low taxes.
Priced In S70's. Principals only.
Dags 377-3200. Ext. 43, eves. 464-

Z9-4-94
HILLJIDB
MOTHER-DAUGHTER, featuring
3 room* 8. bath 1st floor front, 3
room S. bath 1st floor rear;
detached garage, oil hot water
heat. Taxes (1,117.40, 3 room
apartment pays S225 per month,
TRAINOR REALTY S27-9595

Z 9-4-96
HILLSIDE •

• CHOOSE ONE
THE FOLLOWING HOMES ARE
ALL IMMACULATE 8, IN THE
BEST NEIGHBORHOODS:

Lqe. MOD. KIT. 8. tile bath w-3
bdrms. • deadend st. S29.900

2 Ige, bdrms • full bath • 1 car gar. •
nlcebkyd. 133,000

3-4 bdrm.'bungalow w-enc. porch •
1 car gar. 115,500
2 bdrm. ranch wfull exp. attic for 2
add. bdrms. 837,000

58.5-2 (am. • super clean • w-2 car
gar. 141,900

5 rm. cape w-1 car gar., Ige.
bkyd. S45.000

FINANCING AVAILABLE
TOQUALIFIED BUYER

LOUIS J. HESS & SON
Realtor 923.2545-6SS.2287

Z9-2-96

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full,
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free 8, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD

—S-T-ORE,-9-Orange-Ave.r-lrvlngtonr-
373 6893 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave , Summit CR 7 3030

R t l
\

r

-Roofing t Siding

MBNZA ROOFING CO. Rerooflng
8. roof repairs. Leaders 8, Gutters,
Guaranteed 8, Insured. Free
estimates, Call 379-4197. .::

Zt.f-78
ALL-STATE ROCtFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate ' Service
Specializing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all - a good roof.
— —r̂ — I t-f7»

WILl . IAMH.VaiV
Rooting. Sealmess Gutters

. Free estimates. Do own Work,
N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-1153

Z t-l-78
B.J.B. CONST. CO.

All Types Of Roofing 8. Repairs-
Sldlne, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

374-0627
z t-i-7a

Z10-SO-7S

...LONG-JOHN INC. .

ndustrlal, seamless gutters 8,
leaders., additions-alterations.
Fully Insured. Free estimates, We
do-our-own work....
Mr. Longo ~Mr. Johnson
276.B640T.KenH.) -37*5427(1™

' . - Z 10-28-7,8

Slipcover*TDfiperitj

CUITOM SLIPCOVERS
with1 "Tender Loving Care"

Byl.Shaln—J4- —1-4126
Z10-28-W

TiltWoik M
ANTHONY DeNICOLO 8. Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
8, Repairs, Estimates cheerfully
given, 686-5550.

Z1O-J-84

CARLF.KUBHNVR
INTERIOR PAINTINO 8,
PAPERHANOINO. FIRS™ CLASS
WORKt

INSURED. 375-0827
R»-30-68

„ , IIDNBYKATZ ^

«TBRINOPAIPNTH1NOB8T'
FRBE,ESTIMATES. 617-7171

r—: — R t-f-aa

JACKITIII
FR

INTERIOR.
BEESTIMA-

>el-737> Mapli

R t-f-ea

, exterior.,
Insured. R.

447-I7M.

TILB IRBPAIRI
, REFERENCES.
FULLY INSURED.'

FRANK HILBRANDT 27

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen In
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call
immediately. . Suburban ^ •
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible for. errors after
the first. Issue of
publication, ,

Call 686-7700
To make corrections
f ' ' \

MOTICB TO JO» APPLICANTS

Thlt r i w i p i p i r doet not
knowingly accept Help Winled
•dt from employers covered by
the Felr, Labor Stendardl Aft .
which eppllei 10 tmploymwt In
Inlentate commerce, II they
offer leu then the legal minimum
wage ISJ.OO an hour-for thott
covtrtd prior to February 1,1947,
•nd SI.M en hour for newly
covered •n'.plovtM) or fall to pay.
the •ppllcant overtime.
This newipapar does - nor

. Knowingly eccept Help W.nled
adi that Indicate a preference
based on age from, employer!
covered bv the Age
Discrimination In Employment
Act. Contact the United st»IM
Labor Department's locel office
lor more Information. The
addreu In

no Broad St., *oem SM,
Newark, N.J. • or Telephone

tumter .44S.M71.-'

j Join in our
Hi-Centennial
Celebration...

the

in vour Want Id.

_lo_jour ud but It-

Adds a lot to
jfoir fea

Call your "Ad-vlsor" ut

Trat Sinlca K

MAPCEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,All Phases of Tree Work, Including!
Removals & Power Spraying,,,
Fully Insured, Firewood 8, Wood
Chips.

762-5221

Your Want Ad
jls; Ed8y:TpPlace|
^ .;. Jut̂ t Phone s

miioo

* • * • * • • * • • *

* *<>«••• ' 1
4 . Your "WANT AD" can b8 J

J "STAR J
•, • * * . . J

STRUCK" >
5».Jilii extra attention fer.younf

. ~tlai«llled ad by asking yourT
j^JJAd-vlMr" to . *>* * • , * J jy j^ l 1 ^" '

A4.v|se
the top. Stars can be o

•jLln Mine, 4-llne or 6-Hne
J ( » a e samples below).^(fee samples

tha
ad ai

i, took:,

wu a typical*

Wanted to Buy 17

IRVINOTON

Live Rent Free In This

3-Family Brick-Front Home

Near Irvington Park
1st floor-7 rooms w-tlled bath) 2nd
floor-6 rooms w-enclosed porch 8.
tiled bath; 3rd floor-4 rooms a.
bath; 3 car garage; all private
entrances front a, rear; 320 Volt
electric; near Irv. Park a, -hue
Unas, N.Y, Bus & schools;
excellent condition.

LIONEL-TRAINt-PayalleaiUIOO-
ea^tor englnes_No._408, 3B1,1, 400
E 5344, Top prices paid for any

444149J

ea^tor
E, 5344, Top pr
trains. 444149J.

• Kt.f;.17
, U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u i a t . l o n s —
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 5278011.

R°.30-17
OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid,
Atso~clocirR«jSK!Ps iBfaWBT^

Rt-U7
TV SETS WANTED

_pJ°fiI*BLE^BLACK_a.WtJJLIE_
R t-f-17

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, 11.35 par
100 lbs., newspapers, S1.25 par 100
lbs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 46 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 24 cents per Ib.
Rags, v> cent Ib. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs 8. tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A8,P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sublect to
change) . 374-1750. J 7

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

K t-f-17 -
Original Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WElNSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1920 — -

2424 Morris Ave., Union
DallyS-5, Sat.82 484-8234

Kt-f-17
WANTEDl EARLY AMERICAN
DINING ROOM. CALL AFTERS
P.M. AND ANYTIME:
WEEKENDS. 4887093.
• R9-4-17

HUMMELS
by private collector'

376-1B89 •
•- K 9-23-17

BUSINESS
IDIRECTO
Carpel t Rup 28

K A R P E T K A R E
.Carpets 8< rugs steam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process, Free estimates call

381-8668
: • H 9-30-20 .

Child Care 31
SPRINOFIBLO Presbyterian
Nursery school beginning classes

~SepTrr3;i974. Classes win be held
Mon. 8. Tues, 9 to 11:30 A.M.
Qualllled teacher In charge. For
registration or questions call the
Springfield Presbyterian Parrlsh
HoUse.T379-4320.- , —

• K f - H T
P R O S P E C T .PretreVTeTlan
Cooperative 'Nursery Schoot

-MaplewoodrSmall classes AM 8.
PM. enrolling 3 8, 4 vr. olds. .State.
Certified. 375-1441. -

•• K.W4J1
REtlABLE—woman (25 yra.
experience) wishes to care for_
your child (all ages) In.her,home.
HoV meals, snacks Included' 944.
0587. . ,

K9-2-31

Floor Scraping t WauJni 42
FLOORS

LENNY'S COMPLETE
SERV.ALSORUOIH/
REASONABLE t> R
688-2536or 6880289. Kitchen floor

Home Imprminientj SO
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White Anodlied elumlnum-»5

Kir window Tnstalled, up to 101
ilted Inches. Call Al after 5 p.m,

R 9-2-50
iNBBD HBLPt Find the RIGHT,'
PERSON With a Want Ad. Call 686-,
77oo;p •,. r ,;>. ,. •.

Includes
evenlnos

NU'SO's
•dlolnino lot.

372-1899—
Call

= ^ _ HA9-25-96
MAPLEWOOD
Split level • 3 brs • S40's. Colonial • 3
brs. w-2 car garage mid t30's.

X6I6TilsraBW7W
LombardLRealty 687-5230

_Z9>4,96
MOUNTAINSIDE

——RAHCH BEAUTY^—
Lovely Ranch with laundry off kit.
Just came on market. 3 bdrms. 8.
den or 4th bdrm, all on 1-flr.
Sliding glass doors give attractive
view from rear, Flreplece In llv.
rm., carpeting Included. Just
listed at tlOB.OOO. Phone now to

l

REALTOR
REMLINGER

376-3319
Z9-2-96

ROSELLE PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc.

416 Chestnut St.
Roselle Pk. 241-8686

Z9-2-96
SHORT HILLS
YOUNG4 BEQROOMCOLONIAL
Only minutes to N.Y.C. station,
delightful location. Quality
kitchen, 1st floor lav, porch,
fireplace. Immaculate condition.
Deep lot, In 70's. EVES: Bertha,
4IB-54«5. Realtors.
OAKRIDGEBEALTY 374-48J2
• ' —-«• Z 9 - 2 - 9 o

SPRINOFIELD
JUMBO SPLIT LEVEL

1st time advertised, 4 bedrms,, 2</i
baths, center hall, mint condition.
Woodslde area. In 70's. Act fasti
EVES: Harvey, 467-1959. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822
Z9-2-96

UNION
PRICE WINNER

New listing; 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen-dinette, dining room,
closed porch, Connecticut Farms,
Act fast—won't last. JM'i.
WHITE REALTY Realtor etMloo

Z9-3-96
UNION

NEWLISTING-
LARCHMONT AREA, be first to
see this lovely 3 bedrm., V/i bath
custom.Split Level with rec rm.,
wet bar, 2 car attached garage,
lire 8, burglar alarm. Very
outstanding home.

JUSTREDUCED
MOTHER.DAUQHTER, featuring
living rm, dining rm, kitchen, ,
bedrms, bath 8. Tor your mother,
seperate from your~aparrment,
living rm., dining area, kitchen,

.latge-bedrm, tiled bath <• more to
see High do's. Call now for details.

•Realtor, '

__ 687-5220
' . , : •_..._ • ~ - Z 9 - 4 - 9 e %

UNION, ,
Vauxtteii section, beautiful house,
I bedroomi/-3 car garage, central

-air—conditioning, very-f lood
condition. Reasonably priced. For
Information call Glanton Agency,
686-9834 or 616.1833.

Z9-3-96

LOMBARDI

UNION

TRUE BARGAIN
Brick Bungalow, 5 rooms, s
bedrooms, modem tile kitchen,
dining room, carpeting, 220
electric, ' expansion attic.
Relocatloi r -
Ore*
WHI

Z9-3-96

lecrric, expansion avne.
elocatlon requires fast sale.
ireat opportunity. Sill's, T

MITCTREALTYRealtor 488-4200

Apartmints for Utrrt 97
i SUCCESS STORYl

March 10, 1974
''Dear Sirs;

Enclosed Is payment for ad In
your Irvlrfgton Herald and The
Suburbanalre. Thank you so much,
pur apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thank*
pur
from
again. , ' •
P.S. My present lob w
fromi anad In the Irvlng

was gotten
gton Herald

' •• " i '

Six-line rtar

i i | U ^
'—. ' tje

Reasonable rent, supply own
utilities. Security, Cell after 4-PM
617-3071.

Z 9-4-97
RVINOTON •

Attractive 3Vj room apartment,
elevetor building, heat 4, hot water
supplied. Near bus line. Call 399-
465?or 375-0.69.

IRVINOTON
3V> large rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester Ave.,

ngton-
. Z9-4-97

RVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat & not
water supplied) near stores &
transportation. Security required.
Adults preferred. 372-0310.

Z9-4-97
RVINOTON
4 room, air conditioned garden

apartment. Available Immediately
S315 month. Call 375-2853.

Z9-11-97
RVINOTON '

3 room apt. new cabinet kitchen,
new- eppllances, decorated
throughout. Immaculate bldg. In
choice upper Irvlngton location.
3993873 or J75-7298.

Z9-2-97
IRVINOTON
4 room apt., 2nd fl., heat 8. hot
water supplied, A-C, near' center.
*265 mo., lease. Available Nov. 1st.
3731575.

• Z9-2-97
IRVINOTON "
4Vj room epartment S190, supply
own utilities. Available Oct. 1. Call
after 4 PM & all day Frl., 372-4625.

Z9-2-97
RVINOTON

1 room apartment, heat, hot water
«. refrigerator. S145 month. Call
between 6 8. 4:90 PM, 371-6827.

Z9-3-97
IRVINOTON
2 family house, 2nd floor, 5V̂
rooms, available end Sept., adults
only. Good neighborhood. No pets.
Supply own heat. JJ10. 371-40)1.

Z 9-9-97
IRVINOTON
4 large, room apartment,
completely decorated, supply own
oil heat, Near buses 8. shopping.
Sept. 1st. Mrs. Morris, . 879
Chancellor Ave., (cor. Stuyvesant

Z9-3-97
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, air conditioned garden
apartment. Available Oct. l i t . 12*5
month. Call 375-2853.

Z9-2-97
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartments
•a«IIabIe~Sept. lsOfomS234.a3,
centrally- located-elevator
building. See Supt. on premises,
354 Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. B8

IRVINOTON . . -V. - . . -1 ,—
3 rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot water
supplied. Oct. occupancy. S190-I-
security. 375-7401. .
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, Sanford Ave^ SU|
preferred,_371-M27,

Z9.4-9;
IRVINOTON

"2 rooms/3rdfloor, heat Bi hot water"
supplied. 1 or 2 adults only. Comer
Chancellor 8. Union Aves. S120
month. 374-5355.

Z9-2-97
IRVINOTON
Modern 3 room gerden apt., A-C,
above Irv.' Gen. Hosp. Sept.
occupancy. S22S plus security. Cell
Mr. Stlckel, 622-5959 between U S

Z 9-4-9)
IRVINOTON
15- 42nd St., now renting 2Vi room
apartment, heat & hot water
supplied, convenient to buses &
shopping."Call Supt. 374-4864.

Z 9-4-9;
IRVINOTON
124 Myrtle Ave., now renting
large room apartment, he_
supplied, all conveniences. Call
9236733
u p p l i ,

923-6733.
*

IRVINOTON
Garden
excellen
3990449.

Z9-447
VINOTON

arden apartment, 2Vt rooms,
cellent location. Security. Call
90449

IRVINOTON
4 l

Z 9-2-97

apartment.4 large room apartment,
completely decorated, heat & hot
water supplied, near buses 8.
shopping, vacant. Mrs. Belanlch,
284 Myrtle Ave., 1st floor rear.

Z 9-4-97
IRVINOTON
Very desirable Vh rooms, 1170;
available Sept. 1, and 3 rooms.
Unavai lable Oct. 1. Call 371-2722.

Z9-30-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
5 rooms plus sunpartor, new
modern kitchen, new tile
bathroom. S240 plus heat. 3737618.

Z 9-4-97
MAPLBWOOD
3 rooms, ultra-modern apt,, heat,
hot water & qas supplied,
carpeting, A-C. Ideal for single
person or couple. 763-6) 1C-

Z 9-4-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRIITOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Pool, S285 up.
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539-6631.
Taking applications.

UNION
Large modem 3 room apartment,
heat a, hot water, W-W carpeting,
all appliances. SJ45 month. Call
684.7325 after 6 p.m. as of Friday;

Z92-97
Frida
Z9-2-

3 room apartment, heat 8, hoi
water supplied. Adults only. 1
month security.—Available
I d i t l y Call 3733615

VAILIBURO
3 room apartment,

t l i d Ad
month s e c u r i t y . A v a
Immediately. Call 373-3615.

1 Z9497
IfWs a, lWt-af-apartments and
homes, all areas, all prices. —'—
HOME RENTALS BKR
S35. - 994-4333.

Z

BKR
994-4333.
,Z 911-97

ApartitaMts Wanted 98
FAMILY or FOUR seeking 5
room apartment. Call after 6 P.M.

—'• H?.2-98
l BUSINESS adults seeking 3-4
room apartment. Call 964-9283
after 5 PM, a. all day weekends.

A Z9.4-98
1 room apartment, wanted'for
reliable retired woman; Union,
near Center. Call 687-4304.

: . Z9-4.»a

NpartmwbNanttfJtoShin 99
MATURE business woman to
share complete house with same
In Union, reasonable^ 944-0987.

Z9^9

Z 9-2-112

Inratmtnt Praparty 118
NORTH R1ALTV •JMV. CO. sells
apt. bldgs. & thoMIng centers.
Quick action I Fasr serylcel Cesh
luyersl Call Tb f Action Team,

964-6400 dey ot/filght.

•LIZABBTH
WARINANCtfPARK SECTIONS

smlly, 3 room apartments,
ixcallent financing available.

Owner retlrlngr Asking t65,fOO.
For details call Gorciyc "
221 Chestnut St., Roselle

ng t45,
ciyca Agency,

le, 241.2441.
Z92U8

Industrial Proptrty 119

Union-Middlesex
Available Immediately

18,500 Sq. Ft.-M35,500
New one story, TB & Dl loading,
sprlnklered, 600 Amp., Exit 12,
N.J. Tumplke, exclusive agent.

23,000 Sq. F t . - M " Gross
Heat Included, 1st floor, heavy
floor load, TB loading, expandable
to 50,000 SO.- Ft. perking.

32,000 Sq. FI.- .90 Gross
Heat Included, 1 floor heavy floor
load, sprlnklered, heavy power,
rail, NrVRtes. 1 8. e.

44,000 k Ft.-M4' Gross
1st floor, rail, TB & Dl loading,
high celling, heavy power, nr.
Rtes, 1, 9, 33 & G.S. Parkway.

144,000 Sq. F t . -M 6 0 Net
For Sale - M,750,000

Will divide to units of 64,000, 50,000
& 30,000 Sq, Ft., rail, TB 8. Dl
loading, sprlnklered. - —

PLEASE CALL
KENTSCHUYLER

ARCHIE
SCHWARTZ
CO, REALTORS :

_ 672-5500
Z 9-2-119Farms, Cnlry., Shora Prop. 121

40 ACRES COLORADO Famous
San Luis Valley. Rich farming
area. Fronts on highway and
surrounded by the Rockv
Mountains. 195 DOWN. 195
MONTHLY. Call-Owner_806.376^
8690. (Cash Price S9,750. 142 pvts.
of *95.-Pln: Chp; S3.861; Del. Pyt.
Price S13.611. APR 6 pet.)
— '• Z 9.4-121

Automobll* for Sale -126
AUTO INSURANCE

Low rates. Immediate coverage.
Free quotes by phone. 371-4709.

K9-25-126
U7S-CHEVROLET— BELAIRL
blue wagon, 8400 miles, excellent
cond., AC, PS, PB, roof rack. Calr

3750923;
HT-TJ24_

1M7BUICKRIVIBRA
GOOD CONDITION

S700.00
CALL 376-3082.

K9-2-12i
1143 JEEP

4WHEEL DRIVE
WITH PLOW, $500.00

373-4128
•• K9-2-12i

1973 OLDS, clean, A-C, full power,
must be seen to appreciate.
C o n t a c t I N T E R S T A T E
LUMBERMENS SUPPLY CO. 290
Nye Ave. Irv. 375-9000.

K9-4-12i
1971 COUOAR XR-7—A-C, all
power, tilt wheel, AM.Fm stereo,
loaded. 37,000 ml. Excellent Cond.
Call 7622302 9-5 weekdays or 483
4651 eves.

K9-4-I2,
FOR SALE 1965 RAMBLER,
GOOD RUNNING CONDITION
CALL 925-4071. •

K 9-2-126
1947 VOLKSWAGEN,' beige, 12
Volt System, 38,000 miles, new
muffler, new generator, new
brekes, snow tires on separate
rims, original owner. Price $400.
Call alter 5 PM '488-7254.

K 9-2-126
1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUS—I

passenger, one owner,
one driver.

484-6910.
K9-4O26

MutosWantad 129
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, hlghesl
prices paid. Call 751-4343, days 277
2609, eves.

- . Kt-f-129
CARDACI'S TOWINO, 24 hr
service. Highest prices paid for
lUnk cars ft trucks, 352-1B94.

: K 9-11.129

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local dlstanc
towing. Call:

232-2350.
KS-ll-129—'JUNK CARS BOUOHT

24 HOUR SERVICE
— B.A. TOWING SERVICE

926.6368
— . K t-f-129

- JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks—-

call anytime
589 4449 and S5T4098
. K t f 129

MR£LUM0P£P$
UICESTSELECTION IN THE EASTI

100% FINANCING
iso M M ;

«NO
* Plus freight, prep 8< handling,
For Fun it Economical
Transportation to School.
Shopping and More.

V.I.P. HONDA
I0UW. 7th Sired I'lainlicld

Open Daily III')pm. Sal. Iil6pm

Geltin)! away from
it all is i<Tcat.

Untilyoudellliebill.
And then you're

right back at it a^uin.
Well, maybe you've

fiot it nil backwards.
The smart tiling to

do is to invest steadily
in your f>etuway plan
before you go.

And the safest way
to do it is by joining
your Payroll Savings
Plan at work. Before
you even notice, your
U.S. Savings Bonds
have started to pile up.

So when you re
ready to leave it all
behind, check your
Bonds.

One look and you'll
be amazed at what

H<-ricsE-llomls l>ay-fi% inti'nrHt
when lii'lfl loinuturity ,if ri y«-ncu
W/i"/,, Ih" Brut yi-url. lnl,-n.«l

~Unot dublwlllf Btnu-Tirlwiit
income IBKI-H, and fodi'rul UIK mu
IM> d,>ri->rn><l until rr(lt-m|ition, •

2OOycu'niQt the same loeutiofx.
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.facilities inNew Jersey jnuHts possible.,eileci__
on ridership is the subject of a study being
undertaken by the N.J. Department of Tran-
sportation,

Transportation Commissioner Alan Sagner
sa|d the rJepartment has received approval of a
$50,000 federal grant through the State IJIW
£nforcemcht' Planning Agency (SLEPA) to

PATCO in
une uul uf 10

conduct the 13-month investigation.
"We want to find out whether there is as

much crime—vandalism und harassment of
passengers—as some people seem to think
there is," Sagner said.
. "Depending on the amount we find, we want
to develop countermeasurcs not .only lo
eliminate criminal acts but also to encourage
ridership." —

The study will center on bus, railroad and
rapid transit systems in New Jersey, but also
will review experience in other stales and their
efforts to reduce transit crime.

"In our preliminary discussions with transit
operators," the Commissioner said,"we found
that most of the incidents reported were
vandalism of various kinds. Even (hough it
might be of a minor nature, It could discourage
people from using the services."

In u summary of patron complaints received
at several railroad stations, the department •
found that at West Windsor 97 complaints were
received in a 14-month period; in Nc \ Brun-
swick", 16 complaints in two months; andxjnUie
PATCO High Speed line at the City Hall jltid
Broadway stations in Camden. 257 complaints
in the first fouranpnths of 1975. '

PATH in New York reported that in 1971 one
out of two million revenue [mssengers were
victims of violent crime and one oul of 400.1)0(1

Kftiladelbn'l& r£fft>rieu lliS
million passengers were victims f
crime and one out of 300,000 were victims of

" o t h e r - ' c r l m w . - - ' - " - ' • ' - • ' • ' - — - - • - " ~ - - : - : - " . - • - • - - ' — : • - : . . - -

The Philadelphia SEPTA bus system
reported that one out of 1 .Smjllion were victims
of violent crime while one out of 500,000 were
victims of other crimes.

Museum displays
Seawright work
"Sunsieve," an ingenious outdoor sculpture

integrating art and science in a representation
of early man's reverence for the sun, is being
installed on the lawn of the New, Jersey State
Museum, W. State Street, Trenton. Created by
Princeton sculptor James Seawright, "Sun-
sieve" is scheduled lo become an "official"
addition to the Museum's outdoor collection on
Saturday, Sept. 18.

The innovative work will utilize a unit of 90
mirrors and 90 prisms mounted under a plastic
dome to convert sunlight into a display of
colorsrlt is being acquired by the Museum with
a portion of a 1973 purchase grant from the
National Endowment for the Arts. Matching
funds have been provided by the Friends of the
Museum organization.

Sculptor Scawrighl, known primarily for his
use of contemporary materials lo produce both
small, intimate pieces and large participatory
electronic environments for indoor display,
lias been planning ând refining the visual
concepts of "Sunsieve" for more lhan four
years. .

Single parenis meeting Homecoming dance
•—Bcttjrlxvin will discuss "A Social Life in a
Socially-Enriched Life," at the rnectlng of the
Suburban Chapter of Parents Without Partners
to be held Sept. Hat 8:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall,
Elsenhower parkway, Rosclahd. Further in-
formation Is available by calling 994-2.188

The Jewish Collegiate and Professional
Young Adults of New Jersey will hold a
"September Homecoming Dance" on Sunday
evening, Sept. 12,at 8 p.m., at the Ramada Inn.
Route 18 and ScHool-house lane, East Bruns-
wick. ' . "—"
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DEATH NOTICES
AMBIS—On Sunday, August 19,
1976, Bertha (Hess) of 2346
Woodland Ave,, S.PlBlnlleld, N.J.,
beloved - wlfe-ot the late -John
Ambls, devoted mother of Paul
and—John-Ambls,—Mrs^-Bertha-
Rendano, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller
and Mrs. Ann Ohrln, sister of Mrs.
Emma Wlttemer. Also survived by
11 grandchildren and IB oreat-
grandchildren. The funeral service

_WBS_hdd_at_the_McCRACKEN.
FUNERAL HOWE, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.
Interment- Graceland—Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.
BEROAMINO-On Tuesday, Aug.
24, 1976, Albert M., of 6 Berkeley
Ter., Irvlngton, N.J., beloved
husband ot Theresa A. (Gammo)
Bergamlno, brother ot John,
Anthony and Joseph Bergamlno,
Mrs. Mary Samonlan. Tho
luneral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., on Saturday. The
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,Easf Hanover.

CUSHINO-Evelyn Glegerlch of
Orono, Maine, formerly of
Springfield, N.J., on Friday, Aug.
37, 1976, beloved wife of the late
Thomas F. Cushlng, devoted
mother of Mrs. Ruth E. Brown and
Mrs. Carolyn Dugas, sister of Mrs.
Margaret Ross and John
Glegerlch, also survived by six
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND
SMITH(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J., on
Tuesday. Relatives and friends
attended. Interment Presbyterian
Cemetery, Springfield.

D E B E R N Y J — M i c h a e l , on
Thursday, Aug. 76, 1976, ape 63
years, of Newark, beloved
husband ot Maria (nee Mlkullak),
devoted father of Michael
Debernyl and Mrs. Alexandra
Chomlk, brother ot Wayne
Zukowskl, also survived by seven
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of the'
Ukrainian Evangelical Assemblies
of God Church Union, attended the
luneral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave. corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, funeral on
Saturday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

DONOVAN—George F.,
Thurday Aug 26 1976
D O N O o r g e ., on
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1976, age 76
years, of Teaneck, formerly of
Union, husband of the late Helen
L i l l ( P t ) d t dunion, nusoana or me laie neien
Lucille (nee Peters), devoted
father of Daniel and Richard
Donovan,—brother—of—Mrs—
Catherine Downs, Mrs, Mae
Moore, Mrs. Anna Darby, Frances
Donovan and—the late—Mrs.
Florence Mayer, grandfather of
Richard, Kelly and Thomas John
Donovan. Relatives and friends,
also members of Union CouncllNo.
4SD4 Knights ot Columbus attended
the funeral from'HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner VauxhaJJ Rd.,
Union, on Monday, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. Knights of
Columbus met at the funeral home
on Sunday. Contributions may be
made to the-American Cancer.
Society. '
IBMMONS—On Friday, Aug. 27.
1976, James, of 1071 Lorraine Aye.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Helen (Felse), devoted father of
Mrs. Marlon Helsch, also survived^
by one grandchild. The funeral'
service was held et The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Tuesday. Interment- Cresthaven
Cemetery, Clltton. Contributions
may'be made to the Memorial
Fund of the Townley Presbyterian
Church of the Heart Fund.

CINTON—John P., D.D.S., of
Mountainside, on Sunday, Aug. 29,
1976, husband of EIDubeth Horan
Fenton, father of Kevin P.. Colleen
P, Sean T., Brian T., Kathleen M.,
Brendan M., Eileen D., Maureen
M. Meghan D. Fenton, son of Mrs.
Winifred O'Neill Fenton, brother
ol Thomas F, Fenton. Funeral
from SMITH AND. SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday, Sept. 2,
af 9 A.M. Funeral Mass at Our
Lady of Lourdea Church,
Mountainside, at 10 A.M. Relatives
end friends ere Invited to attend.
Interment In St. Teresa's
Cemetery. , , • • .
FIRRUOOIA—On AUO. 27. 1976,
Orece (nee Poppafardo), of
Sanford Street, Br
of the late Frank, . . .
of Josephine, Lena.
Orece. all at home, inomai
Blooinfleld. Joeepd of NewafK _.„,
f rank of Orange, also survived toy
four grandchildren and turn great.

Sandehlidren. Fufiecal was from
t l RAYMOMP F U N B R X L
ENTBR, 322 Sanford Ava.,

yalltburg.on Monday. Mass at St.
Joa^m't <hur«h, fSiM^rwig*.

Vkl-V1
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TnemBervortrirSiRondReforrned
Church,- Irvlnpton,-attended- the—
service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 8. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave..
rvlngton,^on^Frlday. lnterment_

Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
The family suggests donations to
the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Westflald.
HINCKLEY—Edward S., ol Short
-Wills,-on—Sunday,~Augi-»29^-1976/-
beloved husband of Adelaide
Llchtle Hlnckley, brother of Alfred
Jr^Hlnckley "of Maplewood.
Memorial service at Christ

R^H-OnTuwday,,Aw.u,im,J.l
August J., of 403 Srplnq St., Union, . '

I. J., beloved husband of Bertha . -
Helllnger) Ruh, devoted father of . -

Arthur J. and Leonard J. Ruh and '
Vtre.—Florence —Schober, a l s o . "
survived by four' grandchildren *
and seven great-grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from • '
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL '
HOME.U00 Morris Ave., Union, on - '

-Frlday—The-Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.

Hills, on Wednesday. Relatives
and friends attended.
Contributions to Christ Church
Memorial Fund would be
appreciated. Arrangements were
made-,'by SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), Springfield.
HOCH—On Aug. 27, 1976, Lucille
(nee Boyle), ot Nelecho Beach,
Brlcktown, form*rtv*of~VBi1Sburg
and Springfield, beloved wife of
Adam Hoch, dear mother of Mrs.
Charles (Lucille) Fuchs of
Springfield and the late Betty Jane
Hoch, sister of Mrs. Ruth Dillon of
California and the late John Doyle
of wall Township, grandmother of
Charles Richard Fuchs. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
service from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park Place, Irvlngton, on Monday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. |

K R A M E R — D o r o t h y (nee
Kellner), on Sunday, Aug. 29,1976,
of Irvlngton, beloved wife of the
late John. Relatives and friends
attended the services at The '
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanlord
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday.

LOEFFLER—On Sunday, Aug. 29,
1976, Anton P., of 1982 Long Ter.,
Union, N.J., survived by four
nieces and one nephew. The
'uneral was conducted from the
V)C CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday. The Funeral Mass,
at St. Michael's Church, Union.
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery,
Orange.

MANOANELLI — Bruno, of
Irvlngton, on Aug. 24, 1976,
husband of Mlrena, father of'Sonla
eorba and Sergio, stepfather of
Alberto Vldorlno, elso survived by
six grandchildren. Funeral was
held from the FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON,.
809 Lyons Ave., comer of Park PI.,
-Irvlngton-on-Thursday- thence to
St. Leo's church for the Funeral
Mass.

M E L D R U M — LaVerne ' fnee
Holllngsworth), on Wednesday,
Aug. 2J7W6, of Irvtnotonrbeloved;
wile of Robert; mother of Robert S.
of Adelphl, Mra. Edith Weldner ot
Irvlngllon and Mrs. Marietta
Cerrachlo of Union, aleter of Edgar.
Holllngsworth of Irvlngton, also,
survived by six grandchildren and
three ' great -grandchi ldren.
Relatives und frlanas attended the
service at The CHARLES <=.—
HAUSAAANN 8. SON FUNERAL'
HOME, 10S7 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Saturday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
The family suggests donations to
the Building Fund of the Irvlngton
United Methodist Church.
MILL!R—Lillian E. (nee Davles),
on Sunday, Aug. 2». 1976, age 61
yaara. of Irvlngfon, beloved wife of
fred N. MUler, devoted sister of
Mrs. Harry C. Hoffman and the
ate Mra. Ann Barren and Mra.

Laura Scott, also survived by two
Iiti'5i,*!!5 °"!n»f*«* Relative*

HOME FOR FUNERALS, »71
Clinton Ave., • Irvlngton, on

SAXON—Robert—Charles;—on~^T
Monday,. Aug. 30, 1976, of .
Chatham, beloved husband of •
Louise (nee Daly), devoted father -
ol Richard and Robert Saxon, son
of A.E. and Florence Saxon, also
survived by one grandchild, -i
Relatives and friends attended the •
luneral service at HAEBERLE a. •
BARTH CO.LQNIAL_HOME,_1100—
Plhe^Ave., corner ot Vaux Hall
Rd., Union, on Wednesday. . •
Interment Falrvlew Cemetery,

IBNNEY— Raymond E., on .'
Sunday,Aug.29, 1976,of Irvlngton,- J
beloved husband of Elsie (nee .
Brueckner), father of Raymond R. ,
of Irvlngton and Robert E. of-west M
Orange, also survived by four .
grandchildren. Relatives and *
rlends attended the service at The .

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON -
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton, on Wednesday. •
nterment Restland Memorial '
'ark, East Hanover, . '

TUART—Edith M. (nee
saacson) on Tuesday, August 31, -

1976, of Union, N.J., wife ol "he late •
Frederick Stuart, devoted mother .*
of James W. StUart ol Union and •
Mrs, Edith G. Sheridan ot Summit, '
also survived by 3 grandchildren. '
Relatives and friends, also, "
membersol the First Presbyterian '
Congregation- ot Connecticut *
Farms, Womans Association of '
Connecticut Farms Church and '
Post 35 American Legion Womans '
Auxiliary are kindly Invited to '
attend the funeral service at the
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave. .
corner Vauxhall- Rdi—Union, on
Friday September 3 at 11 A.M. -
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. Friends may call anytime*
Thursday.

TEUTSCH — Edward, on
Saturday. Aug. 31, 1976, age 73 .
y r s , ot Ft. Lauderdale, Fin.,

l f N k b l d
year
formformerly of Newark, beloved
husband ot Helen R, (nee
Surmanb—devoted—father—of
Edward George Teutsch, brother .
of Ethel-Teutsch, Mrs. Lucille'
Olanle'and Mrs. Alice Rumbold.'
Relatives and friends attended the'
memorial service at The'

-HAEBERLE-aV BARTH HOME'
—FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

Ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday.
Contributions may be made to the.
American Cancer Society.

VACITUTTO—On Thursday,- .
August 26, 1976, Frankof 2M0 .

.North Elm Sti, Greensboro, N.C., .
formerly of Union, N.J., beloved ..
husband of Ullana (Winifred) '
Valltufto, devoted (ather of
Frances, Richard, Edward and
Edmund Valltutto. Also survived by
nine grandchildren and one greet- -
grandchild. Funeral was •
conducted from T H E
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, •
1500 Morris Ave., Union. The
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit -
Church, Union. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

VAN BRUNT—Gladys (ne'e Lees),
on firlday, Aug. 27; 1976, of Forked-
River, formerly of Irvlngton,'
beloved wife of the late Lester,-
mother of Lester of Rlverdale,
Kenneth of West Caldwell and Mrs.'.
Melba Bleber of Forked River,
sister of Mrs. Gertrude Zoeller of
Whiting, also survived by six
grandchildren and one great. •
grandchild. Relatives end friends <
attended the service at The •
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 1 SON,.
FUNBRAL HOME, 1047 Sanford-
Ave., Irvlngton, non Monday.,

.Interment, Hollywood Memorial •

— Frank J. of 1J7 W.
Ave., Roselle on Aug. ilr,

l husband of the la t '
W l ) d N

fathjrof Prank A. Zegarand Mrs.'

• Wfn^aJ&'tdwafd Z«o»r%W
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RIDLflK — On Tuesday, Aug. 34,
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Troopers gear up
to patrol all roads
on long weekend

EARTHBOUND
I By JOSEPH IOBIN ' " ' " J ^ " * 1 *

Centralization of business needed
to promote public transportation use

Seton Hall begins
121st year with
10,000 students

Recently 1 wrote a piece here nhnnt nil

sonnel a s s g e p y
Inngl .nhnr Pjiy u.wlinnrl hpfli Fin) qft-lOm
evening and ending Tiujsday morning.

__Jn_aMliojlJSLStation-personneL-backed by--,
"detectives" and~other' specialists, four State

Police helicopters will patrol the state's
heavily-traveled traffic corridors to help gound
patrols spot trouble areas and coordinate the
free flow of traffic. Troopers.will also fly as
observers in Turnpike and Parkway helicop-
ters. , . .

Schedules have been arranged to provide
saturation coverage by tactical patrol units,
task force, radar, UASCAH and breathalyzer
operators with special emphasis onthe hours
when most fatal accidents occur.

Marked patrol cars will b«TUsed to the fullest
advantage, particularly where traffic flow is
heavy. Dismounted posLs will be taken at
strategic locations and troopers will make
personal contact with motorists and
pedestrisans as required to help motorists get
where they are going safely

The alcohol factor continues to be present in
more than SO percent of all fatal accidents, he
noted. This means that drivers or pedestrian
impairment contributes to the majority of
causes, emphasizing the need to be mentally
and physically alert.

Highway fatalities on a statewide basij; are
down 37 compared to last year's total of (»2 as
of Aug. 24. During the past year New Jersey
had the lowest number of motor vehicle
fatalities since 19C4. National statistics reveal
that New Jersey's death rate per 10(1 million
miles (raveled was 2.2, third lowest in the
nation. This record attributed to the public's
response to a number (if factors, among which
are included, the national 85 mph speed limit,
increased statewide enforcement, better
emergency medical care and improved high-
ways.

Tuition for elderly
waived at Kean

Persons age'62 or over may take courses at
Kcan College, Union, without paying tuition,.

..under a new plan introduced for the 1970-77
academic year.

The college's board of trustees recently
—7passcd^-rcsolution-™aiving-tultlonrSerilor~cl~

tlzcns must register on Tuesday between 10
a.m. iind H:U0 p.m. in the confercrioe room on
the second floor of the administration building.
Registrants \v'lll be limited In a maximum* of
two courses. Registration fees of $5 for non-
credit courses and $7 for credit courses will be
charged at timc'of registration.

Persons registering for credit courses must
pay with two checks—a $2 registration fee and

gas shortage of H year ago to begin to exploit
potential sources.of oil off the east coast of the

^United Stales. This'sleppcd-up activity on the
partoflheli.K, Department of the Interior was

. in direct response to pressure applied by the
Nixon administration on behalf of thp' oil in-
dustry.
- A federal judge recently enjoined the
government from carrying out* the sale of oil
and natural gas Ieases_off the New Jersey
shore. This decision, made by Judge Jack
Weinstein in a 200-pagc- report,- -oiled
deficiencies in the Interior Department's en-
vironmental impact statement us I he reason
for injunction.

This injunction was promptly overturned by
a federal appeals court ruling. This ruling was
upheld by Supreme Court 'Justice Thurgood
Marshall on the morning of Ilic scheduled
auction, permitting the sale to go ahead.

The auction was held despite the protests ... , . . .
environmentalists that "irreparable liFrm l ^ ! ! ^ * ^
would result if the sale were held before a full

ly Issued by the neglotml •
Association. -

The $165,000 study-financed by the U.S.
Urban~~Massr1fansportatlon Administration
and the Ford and Rockefeller foundations—
also said that increasing the population density
in neighborhoods near downtown areas is
another step that^would increase bus and rail.
transit patronage.

The Regional Plan Association's study,
however, said improved transit service and
lowered fares have increased rldership, but the
increased cost or decreased revenue is never
recouped by the increase in fares. The study
added that if transit patronage were doubled, it
would only mean a decrease of a few per-

" ccntagc points in urban automobile use.
The association, a civic group serving New

Jersey, Now York and Connecticut, said that
limiting aut<i use docs not necessarily increase
bus and rail patronage. The 1974 gas shortage,

auto travel by about
two percent, but only about one in 10 of those

p

-example, present, automated light guideway
systems cannot outperform manned systems.
Dial-a-bus seldom outperforms taxlcabs where
people are going to many different destinations
or regular buses where they are going to only
one or two, America's basic transit problem is
not technology but arranging activities so
people can ride together." ^

Old-fashioned streetcars—called light rail
vehicles by today's transportation engineers-
can play an integral jwrt in increasing
patronage of public transit, suggested the
study. Just as important, light rail is much less
costly to build than rail rapid transit (like the

. New York subways or PATH lines) because it

W I
g
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eton Hall university.will open its 12lst
academic year next Tuesday. Projections
indicate a stabilized enrollment of 10,000
students in all divisions. -

The Soi'"' nfnfifp rnmpm nnlli liiuim u

•<?»
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hearing on environmental.issues next month.
Companies were competing, for drilling

rights in the Baltimore Trough, some 55-100
miles east of New Jersey. Some federal experts
have indicated this portion of the ocean floor
may yield 400 million to 1.4 billion barrels of oil
and 2.0 to !l.4 billion cubic feel of natural gas.

With the failure of the cnvirnnnientulistK mill
the various stales concerned to argue suc-
cessfully to stop the leasing, efforts will now
shift toward stopping Hie actual drilling from
taking place.

Gov. Brc'ndcn Byrne of New Jersey lias
stated on several occasions that the sovereign
state of New Jersey, and no one else, has the
right to decide whether pipelines will be per-

. mitted across its shoreline. He has repeatedly
voiced the concern of citizens regarding the
well-being of the resort industry, which can be
seriously damaged by oil spills,. And the intent.,
nr (lie absence of it. on the part of the oil in-
dustry cannot soften such a blow, if and when it
falls;

Fr. Blum to speak
at diocese dinner
_A-ScholarshipaionoL-the-ErincipalsJD.innex._

featuring an address by the Rev. Virgil C.
ClunvS.J., chairman of the Catholic League
for Religious and Civil Rights, will be spon-
sored by the Newark Archdiocesan Federation
of Home-School Associations on Sept. 18, at
Seton Hall University.

p y
eliminated auto trips appeared on transit.

"The increasing national and local dollars
invested in transit could be wasted if business
and government continue to locate offices and
universities on their own broad campuses,
depart mcnl stores in shopping centers away
from the offices and small firms alongthe high-
ways in between," said John P. Keith,
president of the Regional Plan Association.

"If the nution deicrmines to strengthen its
cities by making their downtowns again the

/major places people come together, good
transit service can be provided even in small

Kean programs
offered children
The Kcan College Office of Community

Services will begin four programs for children
this month.

Swimming instruction by Red Cross certi-
fied instructors will be offered four after-
noons per week.in the college pool at a per
class fee of $6. Swim classes will begin the week
of Sept. 27 'and continue through the week of,
Dec. 13.

Saturday mornings workshops in gym-
nastics, creative movement and theatre for

^children also will be offered.Thc gymnastics,
class (ages 12-16) will meet from 10 a.m. to
noon in the Campus School-West'Gymnasium
(fee $10)crcativc movement in the dance Studio _.
(ages 4-7) during the same time period (fee
$6); theatre for children section I (ages 5-8)
will meet from 10 a.m. to noon and section II

'Nice o/ you to tay so. I'vt bean practicing that
draw for yaari,'

Arts unit to stage
5

short tunnels might be feasible since fumes arc
not a problem as with buses.

The Regional Plan Association-study-said
streetcars could operate, more economically in
a'city like Newark than buses. Among other
advantages/streetcars can be larger than
buses without cutting service frequency below
what riders will tolerate. Boston is expanding
Its streetcar service, San Francisco is adding
light rail as an adjunct to Its BART rapid
transit system and an entirely new system is
being created for Buffalo. /
' Neighborhoods .do not need high density,

population to get half-hour frequency bus
service, the report said. Generally, an average
of seven housing units to the acre—slightly
above the national urban area average—is
enough if the neighborhood is within a few
miler-of a city the size of Bridgeport, Conn,
(about 160,000).. Near a larger downtown, a
neighborhood of that dens!ty_could have more
frequent service.

Buses can run for 20 hours a day, averaging
every half hour, if residential densities are
seven homes to the acre instead of the four
typical of suburbs built in the late 1940s and
early 1950s in the metropolitan area, the study
observed.

The Regional Plan Association's study
assumed that public subsidies would be
required. The study figures a subsidy of 50 to 75
cents per passenger on local buses and 10 cents

. per passenger mile on express buses. ̂ Capital
investment subsidy for a rail system is figured
at $1,500 per daily passenger-mile...

"You can use thisreport to defeat proposals
for improved transit where the use is not likely
to justify the cost," said Keith, "<>r you can use
It positively to try to turn the trend back toward
transit-supporting conditions/Our main
message is that downtowns and'public tran-
sportation are a natural marriage. Downtowns
need transit to keep them from being spread
beyond walking scale by auto-fllled streets and
parking. Transit needs downtown or it cannot
work." /

freshmen class of slightly more than 1,000 men
and women.and an additional 150 transfer
students. Special registration for new evening
undergraduate students will'be held today in
South Orange. • • -

' \jee Cooke, director bf admissions, said the
trends in student interest have continued, with
the College of Nursing having to close ap- '
plications early this year. "There Is also a

' great interest in business administration," he
said, "with more and more students pointing
towards a career. In bommeree."

Cooke also said political science and com-
—munications majors are continuing an upward

trend. "Many students feel that political
science will enhance their opportunities in
gaining admission to law school," he said, "and
the newspaper, television and advertising
fields seem to have a strong appeal for our new
students. Premedlcal . and pre-dental•
programs also continue to. demonstrate con-
sistent registrations." .

The Seton Hall School of Law in Newark will
also open on Tuesday for its first full academic
year in its new $4,5 million facility on
Raymond boulevard. Day and evening
enrollment is anticipated to exceed 1,000. '

ild* Echo.

Scottish festival
scheduled Oct. 2

Mrs. Alice Almette, president of the 'ages 9-13) will meet from 1:00-3 p.m.
Federation, said 1,500 parent-leaders, of Home- Space in all classes Is limited; readers may
School Associations, along with principals of contact the collego's Office of Community

u-$5-service-chargc-Rcgistrants-5hould-also—Cathollc-schools-and.othcr-invitcd-guests.-wdl—Serv.ices-1527=2213)_for-registrationjktails.-
bring their social security number," proof of age h.enr-Fr. Blum, who is an advocate of parental
and necessary checks made out to Kean
College of New Jersey. No cash will be ac-
cepted.

More information may be obtained by calling
the Office of Community Services at 527-2213.

rights in education.
A former teacher «if political science at

Mqrquettc University in Milwaukee, Wis., Fr.
Hlum was Instrumental in the founding of the
Catholic League for Religious and Civil Rights.

Seafood festival
begins next week
Preparations are under way in Pojnl-

Pleasant, Point Pleasant Beach and Bay Head
lor the Jersey Shore's second aniiuaLSeafood-
Festival Sept.-9-12.

The three-day festival will feature a musical
talent contest Thursday evening in the band
shell off Arnold avenue in Point Pleasant
Beach, street fairs, clam shucking and frisbco
contests, a pancake breakfast, tours of the
commercial fishing fleet and Manasquan Inlet

'Coast Guard facility, and dancing on the
boardwalk.

Proceeds from the dinner will be used to
establish a scholarship fund for students at-
tending Catholic high-schools of the Arch-
diocese and the dinner will also honor prin-
cipals of the Catholic elementary and secon-
dary schools in the four counties of the Arch-
diocese.

Safety reminder
aimed at drivers
The 78-hour Labor Day Weekend marks the

end of summer and is the time for that one last
trip before the back to school rush.

According to the New Jersey State Safety
Council, Labor Day Holiday also means
automobile crashes, deaths and Injuries. Last
year, 15 died and more than 1300 were injured

Stamp clubs plan
annual exhibition
Cenjcx '76, the 211th annual stamp exhibition

of the Federated Stamp Clubs of CentroJ^New
Jersey, will be held on Sept. 17,18 and 19 at the
Holiday Inn on Route 35.South in Hazlel. There
will be 2,4(10 pages of stamps and covers on
exhibit, competing for awards. Fifteen stamp
dealers will offer a wide variety of stamps,
covers, and philatelic accessories for sale.

Ccnjex '7fi will have a Bicentennial Theme,
observing the Battlosof TrentoiirPrinceton and
Monmouth. All three battles were in lhc~Cen-
tral New Jersey area. A set of three cachet
covers'"have been prepared, one for each
historic battle and each day of the exhibit. A
special flag cancel will be used and a 13-cents
State Flag stamp will be affixed to each cover.
Purchasers, can .request the State Flag (or
flags) stamps they want' on their covers. The
cost is 50 cents each or the set of three for $1.25.

The Perth Amboy Cultural Arts Commission
wMl present _"Thc Pled Piper of Hamlin," an
opera bouffc in six scene's by Vincent P. Zlto,
September 10 and 12 In the Perth Amboy High '
School Auditorium, Kagle avenue, Perth
Amboy.

The basis of the opera is the classic tale of the
15th Century German town which is beset by a-
plague of rats until the mystical Pied Piper
appears. WhenTfic Mayor and townspeople fail"
to pay for his services, the Pied Piper punishes
them by enchanting the children and leading
them off toa Utopia in the mountains. ..'....
I Zitb originally created the work in 1972 when
lie was commissioned by the Villa Walsh
Academy of Morristown to develop a program
for their Spring Musicalc, based on Robert
Brownln's poem,on the subject, The premiere
performance by the all-girl high school was an
immediate success. * .

"Music by massed pipe bands will open the
fourth annual Scottish Heritage Festival at the
Garden J3tate Arts_ Centec. Holmdel. on
Saturday, Oct. 2. Scottish games, dance
exhibitions, a sheepdog demonstration and
displays of crafts also will highlight the
program, beginning at 10 a.m.

'Piper' w i l l open •••-
children's series

- The Kean College Children's Theater Series
will open its third season on Saturday, Sept. 18,
with 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. performances of "The
Pied Piper of Hamlin."

A production of the well-known children's
theatre'eompany, the Gingerbread Players and
Jack, "Pled Piper" recreates the age of the
German Renaissance. This lightheatted play
unfolds through song, dance and the Piper's
magic and includes some surprises.

The Kean College Children's Theater Series
offers nine productions for children between
the ages of 4-13. A season ticket is available
through Sept. 3 for $5. Individual tickets at $i
each are/iow on sale for the Sept. 18 show. For
additional information, readers may contact'
the Kcan College Office of Community Services \
at 527-2213. •

picniciorGBers—-
The Easter Seal Society of New Jersey, to

promote cooperation between the handicapped
and citizens band radio operators. wi|l sponsor

Miss State Fair
registration open
A fur coat, a weekend at a plush resort, and

other prizes will go to the winner of the Miss
"New Jersoy State Fair Pageant. The Fair will

be held on Route 33' Hamilton Township, from
Friday, Sept. 10, through Sunday, Sept, 19,
Joesph S. Ancko fair general manager, an-
nounced this week.

A stage show, set for 1:30 p.m., will feature
vocalists Peter Morrison, Arthur Spink, Dennis
Clancy and Aileen Hamilton and comedian
Johnny Beattie. Also performing will be the
Scottish Heritage festival .Pipe Band, com-
posed of musicians chosen from other New'
Jersey bands, , •'

Additional information and, tickets may be
obtained by writing to the Scottish Heritage
Festival, New Jersey Highway 'Authoritj',
(Jurden State Parkway. Woodbridge (ROSS.... .

Proceeds from this and other ethnic festivals
at the Center go to a cultural fund for free
programs for New Jersey school children,
senior citizens, summer youth groups, disabled
veterans and the blind.

-n-eBcrs-Picnftrand Breaker, Oct. JO at the
society's Camp Merry- JJearl~rdr Crippled
Children, Ilackettstown. •_ : ;

"—A CBTcquipmcnuaisplayr prizes, trophics-and
awards, refreshments and daylong activities
will be part of the program. A special ad-
missions rate will beavallablo to members of-

"CB clubs!
The society is seeking names of CB and their

members to provide further information on the
event to them. Persons knowing of such clubs,
anywheiu In IhffState, have been asked to write
to: CB Picnic and Breaker, New Jersey Easter
Seal Society, 9 Terminal rd. New Brunswick
08902, or telephone 828-8080.

COME BACKTO-THE LIVINGSTON MALL FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHIONS

{Ja-v'-.^l
DIFFERENT CHILDRENS THEATRE PRODUCTION WILL BE PRESENTED DAILY
-«+BAMBERGHrs COURTTaMtSHOWS ARf FREE ANirOURYOONGTvUVtl

L^_
t / ./J:- FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE. THE MALL WILL REMAIN OPEN

/ / LABOR DAY, MONDAY. SEPTEMBERS,.FROM 10AM to 9:30PM,

"7~"T /~"^ c 9^ A N D " E N T O V T H ^A^iNGTANDlHOVyS IN A ^ I T j H A f s T S P
" ) y A C*ASS" BY ITSELF;.. THE LIVINGSTON MALL... A FASHION CENTER

FOR ALL SEASONS.

Sprcrchschu/e classes
move to Union Sepf. 11
The Deutsche Sprachschule of Irvington has

moved to > the Connecticut Farms School,
Stuyvesant avenue. Union.

The first day of school will be Saturday, Sept.
11. Classes will run as usual from 9:15 a.m. to
11:45 a.m. Saturdays. Registration will be held

For further information, readers may eon- on New Jersey r.onds
tact the Greater Point Pleasant Chamber of If a similar experience is to be avoided this -
Commerce, 517 Arnold avc., Point Pleasant year, the Safety Council says motorists should

• Beach, ll()!l-2424. drive defensively, observe posted maximum
speed limits, keeping in mind that conditions
may require a slower speed, and uso safety
belts.

To encourage the use of safety belts, the
Council cited a roport from" the Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety which states that
children are least likely to be injured in an auto
collision of they are sitting In the buck seat and
using safety belts.

The Safety Council suggests that even on
short trips, children ride In tho back seat
protected by a safety belt or an approved child

. restraint system.

Drew gets grants
for scholarships
Two foundations have announced grants

totalling nearly $'20,000 for scholarship aid to_
students-entering or-returning to Drew
University, Madison, this fall.

The Louis Caldcr Foundation of New York
. has. contribuledr$20;000, with the requesHhal-

: preferenee-be given academically-promising'
students In financial need from the Now York
metropolitan area. Established in. 1951' by a

^provision in the will of the late-Louis Calrier.
chairman of the board- of Porkins-Goodmah -

•; Co., the_ foundation emphasizes support of
socially-conscious health, education and
welfare projects rotating to New York~City, •

With a check for $5,750, the Hebrew
Evangelization Society Inc. of Los Angeles has
initiated a series of grants amounting to at
least two full scholarships at Drew's
Theological School annually. According to the
society's president, Mrs. Arthur Michelson, the
annual grants are to be continued indefinitely.

. Drew will have sole discretion in the choice of
- recipients. The Society maintains a non-

sectarian, non-denominational policy in sup-
. port of Christian education.

Actress on PBS show
Noye]la~Nelsbri, who'won critical acclaim for

her performance as Missy in Broadway's
production of "Purlie," is David Langston
Smyrl's guest on "Express Yourself," Sunday,
.Sept. 12,at7:30p.m.andSaturday,Sepi.lB,al'7 ;
p.m. on New Public Television Channels 50 and
58.

juuueu mis wcc*. : • — , *--., « ,
The pageant is open to New Jersey wqmqn.l7_ Jept....U and again on Saturday, Sept. 18, bet-

through 25 with the final judging of the pageant ween 9 and 11'a.m'.
set for September at the fair. Applications may — r- : : : - i ~
be obtained by writing to; Miss New Jersey ' A I/->/^t-k A-V I i
State Fair Pageant, Box 669, Trenton, 08604. * » • V v l ISJ I l

W 5-2688

307 W. Sl.'Goomo Avoniie Lindon .

'Did You Know
That Wcsco Dinettes Has

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DlNETTESf

DAILY IOt P.M. ••• SAT. 'Ill I P.M,

Last year's winner, Christine Jadelis of , • £ I I •'
Kenilworth, won a physical education major at T O D I C O T D O O K
Kean.College, will return to the fair year to ~ ;

crown 1976 winner.

Arts Center final week offers
Israeli Philharmonic, Chapin

Dr. Ralph Tarter and Dr, A.
Arthur. Sugerman of The
Carrier Clinic are co-editors
of "Alcoholism; — Inter-
disciplinary Approaches to an
.Enduring .Problem:-'.-.which.
was ' recently published byly p

r -J'--Adafgon-Wes)eyr-

The Council also warned j i l the danger of
irresponsible use of_alcoliol, pointing ouMhat
alcohol Is a factor in moire than half of iiliTiigii-"
way deaths. __

Masonic Day services
slated In Ocean Grove
The eighth annual statewide Masonic church

service, highlight of New Jersey's Masonic
Day, will take place Sunday, Sept. 12, at 10:30
a.m. in the Great Auditorium, Ocean Grove.

All Masonic bodies—including Scottish Rite,.
Shriners, Eastern Star Ladies, Rainbow Girls,
DeMolay Boys, etc.—will worship together in
the 7,000-seat auditorium. Richard S. Gulian of
Matawan, grand master of the state's Masons,
announced that all Masons will assemble at 10
a.m. before marching into the church in a body,

The Israeli Philharmonic Orchestra, led by'
conductor Zubln.Mehta, .will-perform'at-the

• Garden State Arts Center,- Holmdel, Sunday
,,nighlat.8;30..Newark's Frankld Valli and the

Four Soasons1 take'oyer_Jho center- stage
Tuesday and Wednesday, and recording star

- Harry Chapin presents a solo performance next '
Thursday night to close out the season
schedule.

production, "The Night that Made-America-*

The Israeli Philharmonic, although 40 years"
old, is young by orchestra standards. Under (he
direction of Zubln Mehta, it has added a style of
its own to its proven ability. Mehta, the music
advisor to tho Israeli group for eight years, was <
recently made the music director ror the New
York Philharmonic starting with the 1978-79
season. • •

Frankie Valli _ and the Four Seasons
throughout the years have sold more than 53
million records, which have earned them 17
gold records for million-selling discs (nine

The show earned two Tony Award
nominations; He has contracted tfl-write two
original screenplays~foF Warner Brothers

-Films"a«d fn the lasffive yearsihas written 32
original songs for the highly acclaimed ABC-
TV show, "Make A Wish," which has won the
O s c a r a n d P e a b o d y A w a r d s . , .••••'••.•':

• . Harry Chapin and his current group (John
Wallace on bass , Mlchaa) Masters on celjo,
brothers Tom on* guitar and Steve on
keyboards, Doug Walker on lead guitar and
Howie Fields on drums* later this summer will
tour Australia and Hawaii. • "•"• ,'• ".'••

The Garden State Arte Center Is located at
exit u q of the Garden State Parkway.: For

; ticket Information readers may Dhone 284-*9200.

. engaged? tn-".alcoholism
: treatment or research.. , •

The book is divided into-
•"ehaptcia uirtKe processes of

alcoholism and on modes of
therapeutic intervention..

Dr. Tarter Is a clinical
psychologist at Carrier and
Dr. Sugerman Is medical

.director,". , i
• . The largest private
psychiatric hospital In', the
state...Carrier CJinjo Is
engaged in rearch, diagnosis
and treatment of mental

. i l l n e s s . . ••,•:. . .;;." ,••.•,, ••'

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
An Indiptndtnt* . non-til|cr!minatorv*
coaducatloiutl Khool Klnd*rg»rtm through
13th gradt In Eattwn Union County.

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE
IN SEPTEMBER, 1976

FOR A TESTING APPOINTMENT, CAU 3 5 1 - 3 U L

Vall-DuntunphMlin Intellectual •tandardt, moral valuM!
physical development and toclal maturity.

opportunity <pr ,Ora«M i l l
^ I t M a i ntfVA fully Mnil«iiMf

. • ^ •^ IWBpW IVI1PV-V > W B y ^̂ V̂̂ BWBF̂ PV i \ ' .

for ttiiCalMae;

618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

Computer courses set
; High school juniors and

seniors interested in learning

Deadline notice
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's' Friday noon
deadline Is, 'especially Im-
portant for next week's issue,
ll'ha oawspaper offices will he
closed Monday because of the
tabor Day holiday.

llYpurWanlAd
j f l s E l ^

the basics of computers for
problem solving may be
eligible for a tuition-free
course offered on Saturdays at ,
New Jorsey Institute • of
Teclmolony, Newark.

A proficiency1' i In ,
mathematics .and . t h e
recommendations of two
teachers, are required. Two
sessions are offered, one
beginning in September; the
second, in January. ;,!.;._ ;,
• Applications aro available
from N^JT's Departmejit; of:^
^tanputer; •';&• •;lnf|»(alimit' ' f

I*• ftRh—7700 ''P W*' Pr'frpm;/;blgh1v:sc!j<i(ol:.̂ ;

:?-^.. ..................v. . ; . ( . . ; i . . . .:,y.•;:.>•.•,•.•:^v.-y.;-:^-.'-.-1

V:

AUTO PAINTING

-, , . .~~ Body Estimates
PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Surface Sanding. Machine Sanding of
Rough Areas, Full Coal of Maaco Piimersealer,
3 coats of Maaco Enamel & Own Baked.
AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, 3 Coats of Enamel- •
Own Baked.

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Surface Sanding.. 2 Coats of Enamel-Oven
Baked. ' • . .' , ' ' • ' "

AIM A w l i m i r . . . the HAAC0 SUPREME i t 3189.96

Shop Hour*:
Mon, thru FrL 8 am-6 pm

* Saturday 10 anv2pm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CARI
wnlf Amthcud i Muttt C/iarpe

— ••«•: '

I

:•• y-a.

^
^
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^ARJRALIZER

Fashioned for Now!
This elegant duo of patent and calf makes It
doubly nice to get dressed upl Feminine styling
gives you a foot flattering shoe, along with the
Naturallzer beauty and fit you've come to expect.

4A
616-11

3*
6-11

U
5V4-11 7-9 4-11 TUT 6-10

Burg Pat/Calf
at/Coll

Navy Pal/Calf
"ornel Pol/Coll

Brown Pat/Calf
Grey Pal/Coll

Blk Pat/Suede
, - • Blk/Pal/Calf

Brown Pot/Susde
Brown Pol/Calf
Burg Pal/Calf

Navy PoWCall
Camel Pot/Calf

Green Pal/Calf

ESSEX

*3O

DIANE

-±29-|

IIMOSJOMJMfU. Upper-level sftLWJM / \ E
992-66S0 O l1U£

5 PIECE SIERRA SPECIAL
• I slarra sofa • 2 sierra chairs • I rustic cocktail table

- • I rustic end table $ O O * M%
V X 3 . U U Delivered

7 PIECE SIERRA SPECIAL
• I slarra sofa • 1 slarra loveseat • 1 sierra chair
*-Lrustlc cocktail table » 3 rustic end tables » I rustle etagere—-;_

~~ZII.:•_"•" » | 4 5 0 . 0 0 Delivered

§-C1
BUTI
BLOCK CO.

Livingston Mall - Upper Level Near Baniberger's

to Open

a)rt>»lt'

Cowl Sweoter, . «23

Hooded Cardigan * H

Skirt »22

SmShp. !24I

Boots. «46 t o »70

' \

tit)

' 5^

PANTS PWGES

All Stores Open
_nr DflV 10 Alw ? • "

SAVEVo60%
i ^ " * _ n,~r.rl ADpHanCOl

S<*»* Go*do«k LABOR DAY

ow

1

RCA Portable

AM/FM Radio
23-Channel
CB Radio

Sale'12.95
Panasonic AM/FM

Digital dock Radio
t/s» $39.95

Sale*7995

CB Power Supply

Converter to AC

Special
Purchasol

PIONEER CENTREX
AM/FM 8-TRACK
STEREO SYSTEM

with huge
22" Speakers

Mfr. Suggmttd
Retail Prlc* $219.95

Now

$13995

Sale»29»5| Sale$239S

Cassettte Recorder

wrthCondensorMike
Usi $49.95

Sale $2495

Portable
8-Track Player

List $39.95

CB

Lock-Mount
List $13.95

Sale$995

CB Antenna EliminatoT

U s f Hooktoyour-
$32.95 radio antenna

S a l e $ 2 9 9 5 S a l e $ 2 4 9 5

ZENITH ALLEGRO
8-TRACK PIAY/RECORD

MODULAR
STEREO SYSTEM

195
With Designer

Styling
Mfr. Suggsitad

Balall Prlc $379.95

N O W

Toshiba Multi-band
Portable Radio

List $74.95

12" Solid State
B/WTV's
LIs t $99.95

PANASONIC
8-TRACK PLAY/RECORD

STEREO SYSTEMS
195

Sale $3750 I Sale *6995

Presto

Hamburger Maker
List $17.95

9" Solid State
Color TV's
List $329.95

Sale*1495 |Sale$22995

With New
"thrustar" Speakers-

Mir. Suggutcd
R.tallPrl» *249.9S

NOW

Hamilton Beach Little

Mack Burger Maker
List $21.95

Sale »T695

Dorm-Size

Refrigerators
.-.-. Usf J> J 03..95, ,

Sale $8995

13" Magnavox

Color TV's
List$369.95

Sale »27995

1»" Solid State
Color TV's

FISHER CUSTOM
COMPONENT DELUXE

STEREO SYSTEMS
Complete with deluxe . N°w together

getic Tumtnbl
*tkSold Separately

^=•$579:80

Us* Master Charge,
lank Amerlcard or your Pants Place charged

LIVINGSTON MALL

Tou Can PBJ# Your Trust In

OML Gotdoi
AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE DEALER

LIVINGSTON
~ MALL

UpporLovol
Adjaconl lo Soars

Phone: 992-8283

MADISON
33 Conlral Avi.

Phone:377-5000

DOVER-
K~#Tnr I

I ' D o l l v o rV '» opIlonolandaddltlon'oiT

Phono: 3fe6-Binn

lloro open every night, In

I
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SOFT YET TOUGH

A WORTHMORE SHOE
Leathor-linod padded and

stitched uppers are
amazingly soft The-
space age material

bottoms are non-skid,
take to a tough life!

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOP
AmoHcan Express cards welcomo alona with most ma|or credit cards.

LIVINGSTON MALL—IQWEB LEVEL
OPW»V»V>IIOHT TIL 9130 - 9925453 r

AuorladSoi.

BOSET .For

Reg. 89' Ea.

SUNFLOWER
SEEDS

6 ox, i l n
. ROASTED * SALTED

SOY BE A

2<«
if*

7; 1.-™W!l'.WI«- •

CORK S O U

3'
For

FLAKES Reg. 39'Ea.

3*"
For

VINSSAS 'a,.

BASALT

ROLLED

For

Reg. 49IE«.

OATS
Llvlngiton Mall

Littman

Sale
NOW THRU MONDAY

MAGNIFICENT
DIAMONDS
Set in engagement^
cocktail, wedding and
men's rings. Also
diamonds by the yard,
earrings, chains and
pendants, all set with
diamonds.

WATCHES

All famous names, in all
styles and shapes...
dress, calendar, pocket,
waterproof.

JEWELRY in PRECIOUS
14KGOLD

A wide selection of
beautiful chains,1

bracelets, earrings and
pendants for men and
women. Also many
sterling silver items.

SOLID GOLD
FASHION RINGS

Most with genuine
precious and semi-
precious stones. Also
Linde Stars, Opals,
Birthstones.

Fabulous Labor Day S a l e . . . Now at Littman Jewelers..-,
offering'huge savings of 25% off our regular prices on an out-
standing selection of magnificent diamonds, fine 14k gold
jewelry, famous name brand watches, exquisite solid gold fash-

-ion-rings, superb guild glftware . . . also many beautiful sterling
sliver Items. Trujy an exciting sale you won't want to miss!

LABOR DAY COAT SALE
JUNIOR, CHILDREN AND MISSES WINTER OUTERWEARI

JEWELERS

'"T^NGSTON MALL (Lower L G v e l ) ^ " ^ ^ ' "~
Open Monday thru Saturday 10 til 9:30 ~~

rj^Hf-aFd'or ourown Uttman's FtextCharge.

SALE! JUNIOR FUR
TRIM WINTER COATS

20% OFF
Regularly 114.00 to 126.00

Select wraps, hoods, notch collars^ single 8
double breasted styles for 5-131 Camel,
stone, cinnamon, wool blends, 8 wool
plushes. Sale ends Tues., Sept. 7.

.__ JUNIORS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF KIDS OUTERWEAR

20% OFF
Select winter jackets, coats and snowsuits
& save for toddler boys 8 glrls.girl's thru
size 14 and little boy's thru size 14.,
Sale ends Tues., Sepf. 7:

run DRFN'S SHOP

CLEARANCE! MISSES
COLD WEATHER COATS

60% OFF
Regularly 80.00 to 200.00

Great savings on a group of better, winter
coats including tweeds, fake furs, wool
blends ancMur trimmed. Limited quantities.
Assorted sizes for 8 to 18.

BtTTER COATS-

A -7

r
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BOYS GO WILD . . .
Over GRUBER'S outstanding selection

of the newest Fall Fashions in casual and
Dress Apparel. Sizes 14 to 20

• JEANS
Denlm-Corduroy-Brushad Cotton
In straight and flared logs

'CASUAL SHIRTS
The Weitern and Indian design,
Flannels, In the newest Fall shades

- SWEATERS
Crew neck In solids and fancies

•OUTERWEAR
Short Snorkel Coats, Down,
Corduroy Battle Jackets

•VESTED SUITS -SPORT COATS
PierreCardln-John Weltz

• SLACKS
Earthy Fall Shades

•DRESS SHIRTS
European style In Solids and Fancies

N p CHARGE FOR EXPERT ALTERATIONS

W

Use Your Gruber's Charge - All major Credit Cards Honored

LIVINGSTON MALL-LOWER L

IRVINGTON CENTER-UNION CENTER
ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, WEST ORANGE V.

SPIRAL
COMPOSITION BOOKS
Single Subject

reg. 89«

FRTEBOOTS
M MEN AND WOMEN

THE BOOT
THAT WON

The long, tall, lean fellow don't mess
around. He's authentic Frye, combining
rugged good looks with all those sterling
qualities folks have come to expect from
Frye since they started doing their thing
so well back In 1863. Like real leather,

jqr jnstqnce - rrr-Ihere -In a- rich sun' i
drenched russet, stitched In -nostalgic - I
tribute to the~Old:West. Men>, $72.95
Women's, $71"

, e«p,.., c.rd. w.lcom. .long" will, mou i^|o. ««l i l c rd . !

¥&!m3nmam
•WWOfNlM 10 AM. to «iM> PM. MOtMhru tAT.

'•oturlng Flonh.lm ShoM for woman and m«n.

I2PAK
PENCILS

SALE 49«
reg.79«

ELMER'S
GLUE

BIC CLIC
BALLPOINT

PEN

SALE 39*
reg. 59*

LOOSE LEAF
BINDER

SALE

reg. 2.49

LOOSE LEAF
FILLER r-

SALE

PAPER

63*
filler paper

reg. 89*
180 ct.

PORTFOLIO
2PKT.

SALE

rag. 39' each

IAY., MON., «PT. a, s,«, 6

SCOTTY
STATIONERY STORES

J

LaborDay sales START
TOMORROW

MISSES'WINTER COATS,

LEATHER COATSrJACKETS,

FUR TRIMMED COATS AND MORE

2O% to 35% off
Regularly $42 to $270

Find fur trimmed wool coats and pant
obats, fur trimmed wrap coate. split
cowhide-jacketSj-camerorcashffiere" coats, '
Borgana* , Borgasla® fur look coats,
grain leather -coats and jackets, zip-out

—lined raincoats and mqre^__^ .

CHILDREN'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL
AD-

>, JEANS, SWEATERS,

SEPARATES, JACKETS, MORE

2O% off
Regular prices ••

For big, little girls: ski jackets, skirt sets,
Jumpers—sweaters,—jeans—slacksr—tops,-
"shirts, more.rReg; $5 to $36.

:Tofi3g;- little boys: jeans, jacket^ slal _,
-shirts,—sweatshtrts^-leisure^separates,
sweSers r̂rWre'.' Keg.' 3.7b1o' $2 / /

MEN'S TEXTURED POLYESTER

LEISURE SEPARATES:

JACKETS, VESTS, SLACKS

Sale *I2 to S44.
Regularly $16 to $55

The casual look you put together for work
k d ^ t a h i t t e t

and slacks for the 3-pc. suit look or choose
contrasting pieces for the weekend leisure
look. All in new fall solid colors.' '"- _'•'

I • y

MISSES' NEW FALL DRESSES
FOR DAY OR EVENING

Dinner dresses arid the new jacket
dresses in the season's newest lengths.
Prints, solids, polyesters, more, in group.

Reg. or Orig. $28 to $66 2 0 % O f f

JUNIOR'S BELTEDJ»VCJACKETS^
IN TAN OR BROWN FOR FALL

The look and feel of real leather, in
durable pplyvinyl chloride. Find single
breasted jackets with belts, set in sleeves
and mock double stitched cuffs. 5-13. ,

Reg $29 Sale S 19

MEN'S FALL SWEATER
ANDSHIRTSALES

Our own brand Shetland wool cabled
crew neck sweater or acrylic pointelle
sweater. Plus acrylic print or cotton flan-
nel shirts.

Reg. $13 to $19 Sale $ 1 0 t o $ 1 4

WOMEN'S NEW FALL COATS,
LONG AND SHORT LENGTHS

Single or double breasted styles. Fur
trimmed and untrimmed. Wool, wool-
nylon, oxfords, polyviny! chldride and
more.

Reg $50 to $200 Sale $ 4 0 t o $ 1 6 0

FALL DRESS SALES
FROM OUR WOMAN'S WORLD
Daytime dresses, with short or long
sleeves in the newest solids or prints for
fall. Jerseys, polyesters, more. 14V2 to

Regularly $20-$3420% Off

YOUNG MEN'S WESTERN
SHIRTS AND JEANS

Find cotton and cotton polyester western
style shirts in solids, plaids, plus pre-
washed cotton denim jeans with mat-
ching vests, jackets. . „

Shirts Reg. $13:$18 Sale S1O-S13

Jeans, Vests, Jackets Reg. $15-$35 2 0 % off

MEN'S FALL VESTED
SUITS AND BLAZERS
Classic vested suits in solids, patterns. '
European and classic styled solid blazers.
Cotton corduroy, texturized polyester,
and polyester-wool in group. '

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER
DRESS SHIRTS

Long sleeve polyester cotton dress shirts
in solids and patterns from makers you'll
recognize instantly. 15'/z to 17,32-34.

Special Purchase $ 5 a n d 8 . 5 0

suits Reg. $50 to $200 Sale S 68 to $112
Blazers Reg. $50*75 Sale

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
IN NEW FALL STYLES __
Casual styles with fitted waist lengths.
Button or zip fronts. Fall colors. Sizes 38

Jo46 - - - - . - -

Sale ?95 to $105 r

' Sorry, there are no mail or phoriForders.
Savings for the Family at Bamberger's Livingston.,

And at Morristown, Newark and Willowbrook unless otherwise specified

WHATEVER YOU'RE SHOPPING FOR, WHY NOT OPEN A BAMBERGER CHARGE ACCOUNT.

I

"M-i
^
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"Barnberger's

FAMOUS MAKER

CHINA AND IRONSTONE SETS

FOR4.8OR12

4O% to 5O% off
Regular prices plus Special Purchases

Find such famous makers as Noritake, J
and G Meakin, Johnson Brothers, Mikasa
and more; Choose from casual ironstone
or holiday china in traditional or con-
temporary patterns. All dishwasher safe

__and excellent values.

SAVE 25% TO 33%:

SILVERPLATE AND CRYSTAL

GIFTS AND SERVERS

Sale S\O and $I5
Regular $15 and $20

Choose from candlesticks, cake plates,
decanters, gravy servers, coaster sets, ser-,
ving trays, casseroles, demitasse sets,
carafes and more. All in gleaming silver-
pM?J!r^ajMDgsilyBJtLtl

FAMOUS MAKER 19"

SOLID STATE

PORTABLE COLOR TV

Sales325
Regularly $430

X9" picture measured diagonally
100% solid state for greater reliability,

Jess power consumption. New Blackstripe
picture tube for brighter color, sharper
focus. AFT and automatic pre-set color and

JintJn.a slim, plastic cabinet- .

OSTERTO-SPEED BLENDER
IN HARVEST GOLD

With push button selections to grate,
grind, chop, whip, more. 5 cup plastic jar
and 1-oz. measuring cap.

Regularly 21.95 S a l e 1 8 . 9 5

FARBER 5-QT. CROCKER-COOKER
SLOW COOKS ALL DAY
Even, slow cooking all day while youVe
away for just pennies. 3 position heat
control, glass lid. Vegetable design.

Regularly $~23~Sale 1 9 . 9 9

ETCHED CRYSTAL GIFTS
IN ELEGANT FLORAL DESIGNS
Choose from pictures, cheese domes,
pedestal cake plates, decanters and can-
dy boxes, etched by hand in Europe.

Regularly 16.50 Sale 12 .50
Your Choice

MINOLTA AUTO PAK 200
SINGLE LENS REFLEX CAMERA
Just load, aim and shoot. Takes big color
and black-white prints or slides. With f.8
lens, batteries, electronic flash.

Originally $65 NOW $ 5 0

Presto burger maker for evenly cooked hamburgers, reg. $17
1000 watt styler dryer with 3 settings, spot dry, reg. $14

MIDLAND 23 CHANNEL
CITIZENS BAND RADIO
Delta line fine tuning to help bring in off-
center signals. Lighted S/RFQ meter,
squelch control, and more.

Originally $155 NOW $ 1 1 5

KINGSPOINTAM/FM/FM -•<
STEREO WITH 8 TRACK
Built-in 8-track tape player; stereo
receiver with separate controls, full size
BSR changer, matching air suspension
speakers.

Regularly $i9O~SaleS 1 3 0

Water^ik" shower massage, jets to massage, hand held, reg.$35 _
Floor lamps in 3 styles, all polished brass, fabric shades, icg. $65
Cast iron cookware, 11 heavy duty pieces, wooden handles, reg. 39.95
Hoover Celebrity II canister vacuum, 3 position handle, orig. $150 _
Hoover 1-speed convertible upright vacuum, 4 tools, orig. $85
Regina 3-speed ElectrlkbroonV*1 , pile dial, dust cup, orig. $50 ^
Just 800 while enamel planter wheels, reg. $18_

.Sale 14.95
Sale 10.99

_Sale 26.99
_Sale $39

ale $25
_Now 139.95
_Now 59.95
_ K w 39.95

7-pc. enamel cookware set, aluminum clad bottoms, reg. $27
Ekco Flint 12-pc. cookware set, fast, even heating, reg. 69.99 .
Whistling enamel tea kettles, hold 2 qts., many patterns, reg. $15' _
Spirit of America pewter-look dinnerware for 8, reg. $25 • • '"' •

jSale $18

Oneida 4-pt. ailneiplated tuftee service, reg. $40 /
Famous maker and imported stemware, goblets, wines, mo/e

All planis-in Bamberger's stock, reg. 1.70 to 1.30
Norelco Complexion Plus8 scrubber, cleans, stimulates, reg. $14_
G.E. self-cleaning iron, 39 steam vents, instant spray, reg. $30 __
Wearever corn popper, hot butteredpopcom in minutes, reg. $15 .
Durableprea^liftJtablMlotnTbllih^rcasuaTcIoths, reg r$ f$20J

.Sale $30 Wall-to-wall bath carpeting, many-sizes, colors, reg, $19-$42 -'

_JSale$56
_JSale $11
_Sale $20
_20%off
-JSale $12
Jale 24.95
Salti 12.95

JISaliT!

not it Monlttowit.

0 % Off reg. prices Polyester pillows, polyester-cotton print covers, Special Purchase
20%off

SorryTlfiere are no mail or phone orders. There is an additional deliveiychari
TV's, Small Appliances, Stereo, Cameras, CB Radios, Lamps and Vacuums. Savings (or the t

at Bamberger's Livingston, Arid at Morristown, Newark and WlllowbroOk-unless otherwise f " " '

Shop Bamberger's Livingston and Willowbrook everyday till 9:30; Morristdwn.till 9:30,

tomorrow
TIMELY REDUCTIONS, OUTSTANDING
PURCHASES, PLUS CONTINUING SPECIAL
VALUES FROM OUR WHITE SALE,
HOMEWARES, FURNITURE/RUG EVENTS.

"KUMO" SHEET IRREGULARS
DESIGNED BY HANAE MORI

FOR MARTEX

Sale 2 for $8
If perfect $8 ea.
Twin flat or fitted

The-Far—Eastern-influence-of bamboo, ~
birds and clouds in polyester-cotton per-
cale. Peach, mint or yellow. Full, queen,
k i n g f l a f c o r f i t t e d ^ d l Jg.aorf i t ted^ndT^asesalsosaJei

-priced. -Slight-irregularities won't ~ mar
Jooksjocweac

EVERY BROADLOOM

IN BAMBERGER'S

STOCK REDUCED

12% to 4O% off
Regular prices

Choose from 11 famous brands, including
Karastan, 42 new styles including the new

jslushes thaUookJustlike.silk, 850 (
l^ii^ll i/iin^i whrt î *̂*** ^»^»* **™^ —.

..,o i.,<,i .uuiv )uai I I IW sun, nrn) colors,
induWgthe new naturals, all completely
installed* at semi-annual broadloom sale

•prices.';"; ." """"
-*SaleT)ric8srinclude lackless' installation, wail-to-

wall over sponge rubber padding. There is an ad-
ditional' labor charge on custom stair-work and on
orders of less than 16 sq. yds.

FAMOUS MAKER

MATTRESS SALE:

3 FIRMNESSES, 1 PRICE

Sale 59.95
Regularly $80 to $90

Twin size mattress or box spring
Choose, from Simmons, Sealy, Serta,
Stearns & Foster, Spring Air® and Rite

- Foama-mattresses orbox sprlngS7Choose_
firmrextrafimror'super firm. Full, queen
and king sizes also available at sale prices.

VELVETYVELLUX
BLANKET IRREGULARS
The look and feel of velvet for warmth
without weight. Flocked finish
polyurethane foam. Full to king also on
sale. ' . . ' S 1 1

Twin size, If Perfect $21 S a l e 1 1

HALF-PRICE-
FAMOUS MAKE BEDSPREADS

Flower Patch by Continental. Quilted
polyester cotton, polyester fill: Full to
dual also on sale. .

FAMOUS MAKER
CURTAIN SALES
Find tiers, cape cods and shortie curtains
in prints, solids and plaids. All 100%
polyester that washes and needs no
ironing.

Regularly $5 to $30 2 0 % Off

Regularly $38 S a l e S 1 9
Twin size

VELVET SHELTER
SOFABYSELIG
82" modern tuxedo style shelter sofa
with loose pillow back and single cushion
seating. In beige velvet that resists

^stains.

Regularly $625 S a l e $ 5 0 0

HALF-PR JCE:
FAMOUS MAKE DRAPERIES
Sheers7open weaves by Kenneth and
Wamsutta. Many colors and lengths to
choose from. Double and triple widths "
also available at sale price- . t , A

Originally $20 NOW * 1 0
Single Width

VELVET SWIVEL ROCKER,
IN 5 COLORS
High-back cotton velvet rocker with deep
button tufted semi-attached back and
reversible seat cushion. Blue, brown,
gold, rust or green. c ^ l « S i f i C

Reg. $235 S a l e * l O D
' .Matching chair, Reg. $225 SALE S17S
Matchlngortoman, Reg. $115 SALE $85
NOtMtU&TtltOWtt

Corduroy sleepcover sets, wedge covers, 100% cotton, reg. $40
Calcutta cloth decorator pillows, 17", many colors, reg. $15

JSale $30
20% off

Royal Classic towel irregs, by Cannon, solid colors, if perf. 1.60-6.50 Sale.$l to 3.25
Famous maker comforters, patterns, colors, twin to queen/king, reg. J35-J78 Sale $19-$39
Patch quilts in patterns and colors, washable, twin to queen/king, reg. $16:132 J 0 % off
Whirlpool family size washer, white, reg.-$300- - - Sale $260.

Zenith solid state AM/FM digital clock radio, reg. $55
Craig~porlable cassette Tape recorder, reg. $45

.Whirlpool 15.2 cu. ft. refrigerator, white, reg. $460 .
-Ewellehra2cu7ft:refflgeratbfr.f)rbarbrden,.reg.$130~

Magic Chef 30^-gas-range with clock and timer, reg. $270..
Mercury 7x35 wide anglet birioculars ToTsporfsTregT $35 i ,
Yashica YXL, low light movie camera rugrtflfl —

_Sale$380

25" tall 3-way speakers (or stereo systems, orig. $200 pr :
Pioneer stereo headphones for private listeningjreg. $25

* Pioneer AM/FM/FM stereo system, BSR changer, speakers, reg. $430
Midland deluxe 23 Channel C.B. radio, reg. $200

_Sale $230
..Sale $25
-.Sale $60

Imported striae velvet sola, 85" Ion?, hriok, hliw, moss, i r» ̂
.. _ Patch print tuxedo sofa, 80" long, multi-pillow back, reg. $500

3-pc. country oak veneer wall unit, bar-server; rug. $770
Stralolounger recliner with deep tufting, vinyl or Herculon9 , reg. $190

_ _ S a l e $ 4 0
___5a le$30
-Now $100 pr.

Sale $20
: Sale $300

_Sale$165

.Sale $400
Sale $650
Sale $150

Sorry, there are no mail or phone orders. There is an additional charge on furniture, -
Major Appliances, Binoculars, Cameras, Radios, Cassette Recorders, Stereo and Stereo Equipment.
ftmi^ii Hi. u -.i n. •)HjHt'5ttvlpBsprAngaTMorristown,^Newark and Willowbrook unless otherwise specified.,

inu dt Bdinb
except Saturday till 6; Newark, Friday till 8, Saturday and Monday till 5:45.

ha-.
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"BambergeF's——
Labor Day sales START

TOMORROW

Back-To-School Fashions
For Big, Little Boys, Girls

20% off Regular Prices

FALL VALUES FOR BIG
LITTLE GIRLS, 4-6X, 7-14

FALL VALUES FOR ,
LITTLE BOYS. SIZES 4-7

FALL VALUES FOR
BIG BOYS, SIZES 8-18

-Jumpsuitsrtopsrpantsrsweatersrjeansr
skirts, coordinates in fall fabrics and
colors. Plus sleepwear, gowns, pajamas,

"more:

Sale 3.20 to 12.80
Regularly $4 to $16

Fall sportswear and dresswear, slack sets—
and leisure suits, also cotton flannel shirts.
Plus rugged cotton denim jeans and

"warm winter pajamas. ^^ 7 ^

Sale 3.80 to 8.40
Regularises to-10^50--

'Polyester leisure suits;twillrbrushed or~
corduroy jeans, snorkle jackets, cotton
flannel shirts, knit shirts and winter
weight pajamas.''••-'—

Now*4to$20
Regularly $5 to $25

Savings for misses,
juniors, teens

20% to 33^off
Regular Prices ' /• "

For misses': the newest fall sweaters/in solids, stripes and pin
stripes in soft acrylic. Cowl neck sweaters and skivvies. Plus
pull-on pants in rust, berry, sage, blue, brown, black or gray.
Sizes S,M,L, 10-18. Reg. 8.99-$&7

For juniors': acrylic-wool oracrylic knit sweaters in the newest
fall styles in solicteand stripes. Casual pants and jeans including
work pants aniTCatetitta pants. Dresses and skirt sets plus
jumpsuits in the/nqwest styles plus vest and jacket sets. S,M,L,
5-15.Reg.$9to$33i

For teens': ̂ asual pre-washed cotton denim jeans, acrylic and
acrylic-wool sweaters, cardigans, pullovers. Reg. $8 to $20.

Savings for men
and young men

20% to 32% off
__ • Regular Prices

For men: western style jean suits with belt loop jeans and CPO
jackets with top patch pockets and contrast stitching. Polyester
knit solid color blazers with center vents, 2 button styling. PIDs
polyester double knit patterned slacks with pre-finished cuffed
bottoms. Reg. $12 to $25. .

For young men: Fall jeans including straight leg cotton cor-
duroys and soft brushed cotton denims. The newest tops and
shirts including open-front undershirt look jean tops. Wrangler-
western shirts, crew neck and collared shirt plus cotton flannel
shirts. New fall dress pants in polyester-rayon gabardine, 3-
piece cotton denim suits and sportcoats. Plus fall sweaters with
crew necks, v-necks and fashion collars. Reg. $5 to $65.

- Sorry,.there are no mail or phwworders. -
_5aviQgs,for_the_Eamily. At Bamberger's Livingston Budget Store.

AncLatMorristown, Newark and.Wifiowbrook. —-

Shop Bamberger's Budget Stores Livingston and WHkmbrook everyday till 9:30; '
Morristown, till 9:30, except Saturday till 6; Newark, Friday till 8, Saturday and (Monday till 5:45. •tore

OUR ENT2RE GOLF AND

i
Except for a few selected items.

Every Golf Set, All Loose Clubs, Every Ball, Cart and
Bag Reduced! All Men's Golf Shoes, All Men's and
Ladies'Golf Clothing Reduced!
Every Tennis Racket and Every Tennis Ball Reduced!
All Men's and Ladies' Tennis Clothing Reduced!-
Not ail-sizes and styles available in all stores.:

Wo re Number 0/n;

Herman's
World ot Spurting Goods

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON
NEW JERSEY
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JVC 2/4 Channel 60 Watt
AM/FM Stereo Receiver
withCD-4,SQ&QS.

™ .IModal 4VB 5426X
• 30 Watts RMS X 2 In Stereo• 20 20,000
Hz al 8 ohms with no more than 1.0%
total harmonic distortion *Walnut cablnot

' includad **BTL Stereo operation
Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $ 3 9 9 . 9 5

JVC 2/4 Channel
Integrated Amplifier with
4 VU Meters wfttTltoZ
BTL Operation. IMfn. a

« > • • • • : costH

TECHNICS SA-8100X (46 Watts x 2)
FM/AM 2-CHANNEL
4-CHANNEL Receiver ̂
with Built-in I P Q K . i . ^ . ^ i ^ B ^ ^ S t / 0

iCM Demodulator fc^^^y*r -<i < • i l l Mfr». Sugg. List ftic» $8393&

Model VN-770
• 25 Watts RMS X 2 in S t t f w 20 20,000
Hz with no mort than 0,5% total harmonic
distortion 4 VU Matert

Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $ 2 7 9 . 9 5

LIMITED
QUAN-
TITES

* 2 9 9 9 5
This oiler good thru Sepl. 6,1976.

2-CHANNEL OPERATION:
46 Witts RMS x 2 Into 8 ohms (
•4-CHANNEL OPERATION:
16 Witts RMS x 4 into S ohms I

PL-53QI
SEMI-AUTOMATIC,

DIRECT DRIVE TURNTABLE

Mfrs. Sugg. List Prica $739.95

National
Advertised

Price
$250.00 163

, THIS OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 6, 1976 (QUANTITIES

TECHNICS SA-85OOX(85 Watts x 2f
FM/AM 2-CHANNEL ^^^^^^^*>^~^\
4-CHANNEL Receiver K 3 ^ ^ B . ^ P » o y

CD4-Demodulatoh

Dolby * Stereo Cassette Deck with Automatic &
Manual Bias Switching Plus Total Automatic Shut-Off

fMill ^ANKYO• Total Automatic Shutoff. This d«ck shuts inolf off
automatical I y in any mode of operation . . . on
fast forward, rewind, record or ojay. Decreases
wear dn the mechanism • Automate (.nd
Manual Bias switching. Achieves automatic
equalization regardless of the kind of tape used,

» POOR BOSm1 Prie*

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 6, 1976 Model 7

laboratnriM Inc. STD-1510

A MAXI-SALE on MAXELL!

SAVE 20% OFF
OUR REGULAR STORE PRICES

on ALL MAXELL TAPE
HERE'S JUST A'FEW EXAMPLES:

rUD C-60 Reg. $3.09:. NOW! $2.47
JCrSO., . JtegJ&4J,SL: N0W!-$3.59

UDXUC60 : : ^ : TTTyReg.$3:70.. NOW! $2.96 ,s
UDXL G-90T. . . . Reg:$5.2a .NOW! $5.20J|

_7^_xJ 2Q0UU D.50-60)-^Reg ^6:6a:ZRlOWl^$5;35|
7" x T80P' (UO 35-90) . Regr$7.99., NOW! $6,39

TWS OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 6, 1976. ~~

fin good thru Sept. 6,1976.

2-CHANNEL OPERATION:
S5WittjRMSx2into8ohnK I
4-CHANNEL OPERATION:

34 WittJ RMS x 4 into 8 Ohtnt I

& C M Cartridge
w/Shibata Diamond

Modal SE-4OSH CD-4 Oamodulator
Sold in our itorei

•t $159^5

TECHNICS 5350
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

229»5Our Evtrydty
Selling Prict

$349.95

_F£RST COME-FIRST SERVED

TECHNICS 52S0
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

1999 5Our Ewrydiy
SttlinirVicfl

$299.95

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED

TECHNICS 5550
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

348"Our Everyday
Selllm Price

$479.96

PRE-LABOR
DAY..

Mfrs. Sugg. List
Price $6.98 Each

Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $3 98 Fnch

00
EACH
LP EACH LP

Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $7.98 Each

EACH
-LP

Mfrs. Sugg. List Price $4.98 Each

EACH
LP

Mfrs. Sugg, List Price $5.98 Each

3 6 9EACH
LP

M(r». Sugg,
U.I Price

*e no*O.3B

• EACH
TAPE

$7.98

EACH
TAPE

M EACH

ITS A RRE-IABOR DAY STEREO SYSTEM SPECIAL!!!!!!

ADVDir HUM 3
SPEAKERS

Each Advent/3 speaker
is a two-way system rep-
resenting Advent's latest
expression in top quality
sound.

.,* m. «

NOW! ONLY

BIC920
JMULTIPLE PLAY MANUAL TURNTABLE
l(^ThtrB.I.C..92O TOrnwblo leacu.tt . Built-in „ : , H B I
•^•Brting • AolvSKaTISS^STIUBt'M^BCS •' "
[ .Qutridfle vuilb-diamond slylui. Dust cover

TOSHIBA SA-320
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER p . .. ,

^ _ . ^ _ Features a continuous power putputof 15 wattsiper channel, rriin.
mm ^T RMS at 8 ohms or 19 watts per-channel gt-4-ohms, both channels
mm • % driven, frorn.20 to 20,0(30 Hz, with no more than 0.4% total
}^M^%M w harmonic distortion • Attractive functional double decker design

-^^—^VSupertrreprodUction of all Stereo sources* Ample reserves of
low distortion power • Direct coupled symmetrical.complement- —

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -ar-y^ircuU-»Ba|ap<Sed( power line with QGlrotrtput • Low noise
! " ! B ! H ~r : '^^ ' " ^ ^ — - PCT-transistors throughout •lTwp-band AM/FM (ST) Tuner section
COMPLETE SYSTEM AS SHOWN ;-- • Highly sensitive selettlvejnd stable'* Duall SS and NulLTuning—^

indicator meters* Long linear Tuning-Scalp ~ .. _;_

I

•^sM



01 VWaktenbooks
SPECTACULAR BACK-TO-
SCHOOL SAVINGS...BUY
YOUR BASICS HERE!

itor'i Dictionary

•2.98
orlg. $6.95

h u r t WnMunii

•2.98
orlg. $4.95

SPECIAL BUY
Webster's New World Dictionary *4.98

See our full line
'soft bound and hardcover
reference books for every-

age and interest.—

iiUbk«lh«e«d iill\ttkk«
wbmbaying boob tsap

LIVINGSTON MALL

This is
not a $57
FRYE BOOT

[This is a

1*29"
MILES BOOTl

This
is not
a $26
BASS BOOT

MilES
•tor today's women-

This is
a $14W

MILES BOOT

MilES

Supersavings on
toilet seats—a variety of

styles and colors-
—to. choose from

Solid Colors padded seats
. . . thick loom and shiny vinyl lor
the ultimate In fashion & comfort.
.Solid Colors & Prints.

Beg.»19.50

NOW ONLY
$'

ALSO
PATTERNS

WOODEN SEATS
Baked enamel in decorator colors
. .pastels and vibrant. 20 colors to
choose from.

Regularly f 0.93-

NOW ONLY #

Trained Fashion Counselors t o Help With
Your Decorating Needs. _

THIS WEEK QNLY AT

FASHIONS FOR THF HOMf • AND BATH~ -

T " LIVINGSTON MALL
Unrartenl N.xi TO B&nrtwroir1. ~~ r
Mon.-Sat. 10-9t30* 994-929O -

Master Ch,irm'~-BjnkAnifric.u<l .v —..

Easy; rugged, right!

Denim Jackets

The; top tops, Including pre-washed
looks. Corduroy and gabardine, tool

~--•irom==l * / = =

Levisl H. D. Leel Cotler! Rogers
has your jeans in your size! - '

Bulky is beautiful!

rs Clothes

nil mgeartiere!
For Back to School

or Back to Work

School's Sighted!
Smart Students See Sharp from

COHEN'S
FASHION OPTICAL

Sweaters
Tremendous selection: cardi-
gans, turtlenecks, V-necks,
shawls, wraps!

Students dress their
face with fashion flat-
tering frames they
love wearing!

Parents see their
children „ correctly
with perfect vision.

Special selection of
frames in assorted
styles, sizes, colors
designed to suit every
young taste.

GLASSES MADE
IN YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
Proscription!fl l lad & dupllcoted j> m WMJ\tU% 1
MyllthaunglaiMs&tlntsdientai HI I f)vUK

Designer Frames - by Christian Dior, Oscar De La Renta, Nina Ricci,
Pierre Cardin, Diane Von Furstenberg, Givenchy, Lawin,

Gloria Vanderbilt, Valentino.

LIVINGSTON MALL
LOWER LEVEL NEARTSEAttS

201/994-1444
Mon.-fol. IIMlSO

* in most catot

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
N.Y. - N J . - CONN. - FLA. LOCATIONS

Sport
Shirts

Great names! Arrow, Van
Heusen, Rogers Custom
and many more!

FREE ALTERATIONS
without delay!

Intlsnt Credit "~ .
Opan A Rogers Charge Account

We're open
Labor Day

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

STORES THROUGHOUT N.J.

• You br inp ie body.
We've got the clothes; Clothes

• LIVINGSTON MALL
IGround level between Sears SHahne si '

Open Every Night &.Sat. to 8:30. ^ ; .

19£ARk
n, N<ghlsloO

. WILLpWBRf^£^ALL, WAYNE
Open Every N»ghl » Sal.lo 9.30

l87llRo|)»iClollm|

'<36 ScdooC
'with

CANDIES

\

the" finest
to give

and enjoy

I

\
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LABOR
DAY

SALE!

20%
OFF
ALL

FRAMED
PICTURES

(Now thru Monday. Sept. 6)

You'll find the largest selection of matted prints and framed pic-
tures—at the lowest prices anywhere I There's nostalgic prints,
famous masters, sports characters and many more—oil perfect
for gift giving and receiving I '

Now at 6 convanUnt location*!
• Llvlngiton Mall
• Wlllawbrooh Mall
• Tf» Fmhlon cCniarT

Paranttw - '

• Woodbrldg. Cantor
l M l . e o * Mall
•IdtalonMall

Fashion
quality,
comforLWe'vegotitall!

$14.99

^ u u a i s ' p e r f e c t f ° r back i ° »i*»i
' l ° r h ^ PrBttvmewstvlevtook.Cat prices '

"^- !'eV!? '*• B j J t Xou better believe them . . .
Morê^ ^ ^ 9 w B i > i u . t r i 6 r e f o r y o u r

re fa>hiui).., more-CBnTTort.... for less
ink I A f National;

> ) . . , mo
than you think I A f National;

Hrvcrtiorvcil / h o e /
LIVINGSTON MALL ^ - ^ ^

cil
LIVINGSTON MALL

Children's Theatre To Be
Performed At The Mall

Now through Sep-
• tember 6, Labor Day,
the Livingston Mall
will present "Fact
and F a n t a s y "
Children's Theatre

-daily in Bamberger's
Court.

The Happy times
Children's Theatre
Players will present a
series of factual and
non-factual children's
theatre productions
complete with
costumes and props.
The following is the
listing of shows and
showtimes:

Wed., September 1
Dorothy and the.

Cowardly Lion stroll
through the Mall
chatting with our
young patrons at 11
am, land 3 pm.

Thurs., September 2
Johnny Appleseed's

History Lesson at 3.
and 7 pm.

Friday, September 3
Happy TinWStbry

Time - Nursery
Rhyme Collection at
3 and 7 p.m.
Sat., September 4

Tempe Wick-Local
Girl Makes Good at 11
am, 1 and 7 pm.

Monday, Septembers
Labor Day

The Wizard of Oz at
3 and 7 pm.

Also scheduled for
Labor Day is the
Muskrat Banjo Band.
The entire Family is
invited to sing-along

jwitJL_U>e_ ragtime
quintet and enjoy
some good ol'
f a s h i o n e d en-
tertainment at 1 and
4 p.m. in Sears Court.

'GYPSY'

Sally Ann Swarm plays Louise In PENNY MOREY of Basking Ridge,
QYPSY at Nell's Now Yorker Dinner N. J. Playing Mama Rose In GYPSY at
Theatre. Nell's New Yorker Dinner Theatre.

Special presentations of "Gypsy", the Broadway hit musical of the
early 1960's, hailed on the memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee, will be per-
formed by the cast of Neil's New Yorker, Mountain Lakes, New Jersey,
on Saturday, September 18 at .1 and 3 pm.

- Starring in the J. Gordon Bell Production are Penny Morey and
Sally Ann Swarm. Ms. Morey, who directed OKLAHOMA at Neil's will
play Mama Rose, the role created by Ethel Merman on Broadway. Ms.
Swarm is cast as Louise, the character based on Gypsy Rose Lee.

The performances will be presented in the Center Court of the Mall
and are free to the public.

FALL ART EXPO 76
The Livingston Mall assemble at the Mall to

•presents the Fall Art display and sell their art
Expo '76, featuring daily from 10 am to 9:30
approximately fifty pm.-—Each form,
artists displaying a although limited to
yarietyof art styles andf "true ar t" , will be
techniques. unique in technique and

--—Unlike—the-recent-deaign. "'• ° - ~ — - "
World of Art Show, -
these artists^uneMJM—~Jhe-Mall invites- the
only true art forms such public to browse
as oil- and water colbT through the, First An-
paintings, as well as nual FaUrArt Expo free

_ sculpture—no crafts will ancf if interested, to
be permitted. purchase a piece of art

The artist's from from a rare collection of
across the nation will art forms.

The show will also
include both portrait

..and quick-sketch artists
for those Mall-patrons
-Who- want to capture a-
particular moment in
their lives bTTjer-

lifr^;

The-Malh welcomes !

both Mall and arlf
patrons to the Fall Art
Expo '76 a t t n e
Livingston Mall,
Wednesday, September
22 through Saturday,
September 25.

SOCEER& FOOTBALL! WHEN CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
GO BACK TO SCHOOL. . .

(By Adidas)

THEY NEED EVERY
KIND OF B O O K . . .
FROM COLLEGE
GUIDES
(Including P.S.A.T.'«, '
S.A.T.'s & Achievement Tests)

Shop Eariy for Best Selection

"COMMRATIVIOUIM TO
AMMICANCOUIOM"

Hor|wrAllow*6VS

. . . TO
WORKBOOKS

FOR
BOYS
AND

BOOKSEIXER LIVINGSTONMALL
994-22S0

WHEN IT COMES TO COMPLETENESS WE WROTE THE BOOK

FOR BACK
TO SCHOOL
. . . FOR GUYS
AND GALS.

SEE OUR POPULAR LINES
OF PUMA, CONVERSE

& SPOT-BILT TOO!
3pc. Corduroy

athletiashoes
LIVINOSTON MAIL - LOWltl LIVtL NlAH SEARSLIVINGSTON MAU. -lower level Opposite Herman's
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We've got it big!

What a selectionl Corduroy for all sizes and
shapes. Guys, gals and kids. The whole
family-Super style for tails and shprt6;
Heavies and skinnies;
Juniors and misses.

In nine great colors. ..
See our corduroy.
It's something you can
really get-into; —

LIVINGSTON MAL

L STYLES! REG. 15.99

CREPE-SOLE
LEATHER TIES

SPECIAL! 1 9 4 0
Western-stitched ghillie in
tan leather. One of our fun
casuals, foot-light on,little

wedges on flexy soles
lactation crepe

Reg. 1.19 to 1;79 knee socks,
§ prs. 5.50 -

Use your BankAmericaj^qr]Ma"sterjCMj|gB--

LIVINGSTON MALL

" I1

SEPT. 2-4

sale!
MATERNITY
PANTS « 4 0 " ,„

• W reg.SI5
Beautiful pant, beautiful value!
100% polyester knit. Stitched front
seam. New fall colors, 8-20.

tsale!
MATERNITY
PANTYHOSE
Buy first pair at regular $2.50
price, get second pair for 1$.

Stretch-front panel, demi-toe, S-M-L.

'MATERNITY SHOPS
LIVINGSTON MALL

UPPER LEVEL

BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIAL

ART MATERIAL

PARAMUS PARK WIUOWBIIOOII M M

HEADQUARTERS

DANCE, EXERCISE AND GYMNASTICS
arid new styles for fashion wear

NBIfll dance shoes at selected stores
Carklane—Livingston Mall)

2017992^172"

.; • ONLY AT
MENLO PARK MAU • PERTH AM8Q¥-«-BERGEN M & L

WILLOWBROOK MALL • LIVINGSTON MALL

SLOBODIENS.-

Slide RHcshoci.
Since 18B8

WE FIT THE HARD TO PIT FEET
SPECIALIZING IN NARROW TO WIDE EEE WIDTHS

Olivia
blue leather,

..-.brown leather

"You'd, find ch[ldrejrTs__shoft_.
—speclalists~whb fit every- kid

perfectly. You'll also find all the
latest Stride Rite styles In the
largest range of sizes and widths
anywhere. Bring your child in
cr\r\n

about StrideRite
Proscriptions lilted since 1888

_COJMRLEIE ORTHOPEDIC DEPARTMENT-

SLOBODIEN STRIDE RITE SHOESgg

we will be-open on
LaborDay.
Join us for some great specials,
leading with our
Gabardine Quad Wardrober
that regularly retails for 155.00.
You get a blazer suitjn brown or
navy-with metal buttons, a vest
that reverses, solid to check, an
extra pair of check slacks.
A lot of clothes for alyery special

this weekend. "Also,
last chance to take advantage) of pro-soason specials on:
Young Men's lilted vested corduroy suit, 85.00 value,
69.00
Nalelsons own lilted twill dress shirt, voluo 14.50,
10.B9
Young Men's top quality hooded down Jackot, voluo 60.00

49.00 ^
Men's Imported 100% lambswool V-neck swoator, value 22.50
16.89

-Mens.poly/cottonchino-twill.-sli'aJaht:leprpantrvalUB"170Cr'^i"
12.89-
Natelsons,owrr35.00 dress shoos, 25.90/2 lor 50.00

1 Uvinotlon MaU. mar Sura. Wailful Slrool parking aroa. Hour. 1O6

B.- - *



JW« WBt spencer
PaimterS Pants

6
Decorate You're out of the

woods if you're „
looking for a new
soft shoe, bexter
does it in glove soft
leather. What a
great way to take to
country lanes, city
streets. That's
DEXTERITY ~

Shirts reft.15.1111$9>
STYLING
SPECIALBAMBOO

CURTAINS
MOW $ g 66

For Men. Women or Childr

Bring this ad With you
for our back to school special:

ALL FOR
ONLYSHAMPOO

HAIRCUT
BLOW DRY

REG. $9.00
The ultimate hang-up . . .
bamboo curtains with an
oriental flalrl HangJtiem
in-adoorway or divide a
room—These-dramatlc

"curtaln8"add~an exotic
touch to any-decor~. r v
Instantjy . . . and they're
yours in.ebony or natural.
Be a super decorator and
enjoy fabulous savings,
today!

pay a i much'Bi $ is a t
othor placet)

OFFER EXPIRES
Sept. 18. 1976

PROFESSIONAL HAIR
Ll.lna.ton M l l L

ONAL HAI
Ll.lna.ton Mall . Low.r Uvel Naor BamberaorV
P h o n e r 9 9 4 = 2 3 6 f l ( N T

P "SEPTEMBER—

UNIFORM NEW
STORE

IN
WAYNE, N J .

WESTBELT
MALL

236-9393
SPECTACULAR

GALLO
ALL GLASS

AQUARIUM
3.99

BOTH
STORES

OPEN TILL
9l30 P.M.

UVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY (201) 9942490
W r v . r l | | h M ° limit Quonlltl., DCPUttSSm f IfTt FLOSS 1.66

OUTSIDE

MOTOR
DRIVEN
POWER
FILTER
10"

THHMOSTATK

AQUARIUM
HEATERS

75.IOO. SO watt

special!

tanleather kiltie

regular 17.99 1 3 . 9 0
HOBBYIST

* KIT

AQUARIUM
UNIFORMS

p e d t o e
and leather-covered, wedge. The bottom Is cushioned'
for comfort. Yours at welcorrjqLsaWngs.

NiM Dalux* Stand
CUHIFUIIOIOU

CANOPY

tan leathers & suedes

LIVrNGSTONMAU

ffi 10 GALLON FOIl

BACKGROU
•D'SV.oz.

* BASIC
66'

LOWER LEVEL — LIVINGSTON MALL
U—Mattmr Chargm or BankAmmrlcard

UHtN MONI5AY THRU SATURDAY 10-9:30 — 992-1260
We, honor American h p r » M . •onlt Amerlcard. Matter Oiarae

i

•A~& ••:umMiktii$Wmk
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LABOR DAY SPECIAL!
(Sale-days S«pt-2-6) * •

Reg.

HOLLAND EDAM
Sale $ 2 " ('/> Ib.

mln.)

MEXICAN IORIEIT IL FOODS • SPICES • USIN6ERS HUTS
MRTT PUTTERS • SALT FREE ft FAT FREE CHEESES

CHEESE CARE • SIFT BOIES • SIFTS CERTIFICATES • TEAS

CHEESE AND
GOURMET ITEMS
FROM ALL OVER

THE WORLD!

TRY OUR FRESH COFFEE BEANS
— GROUND TO YOUR LIKING!

Let ui h*lp you In your
solactlon of ch*«M for
your next win* and ch*«i«
par ly . _ r o u , Hottn John A Slilrlaoa Mlcliwh

"TAsn n BiroHt YOU BUY »••

meese
LIVINGSTON M Altr-UPPER LEVgL NEAR SEARS-992,1995

PLAN ON BEING WITH US IN SEPTEMBER
Children's Theatre

Now through September 6, Labor Day, the Livingston Mall will present Fact
and Fdntasy children's Theatre daily In Bamberger's Court. The Happy Times
Children's Theatre Players will present a series^of folk tales and nursery

' rhyme productions complete with costumes arid props.

Ragtime Slng-A-Long

See the Muskrot Jazz Band on Labor Day at 1 and 4 pm in Center Court. Hear
some good o\' ragtime music and sing-along with the band to some of your
old favorites.

Mlnl-Traln And Cosmo Rides "

Enjoy the Express 76 mini-train ride and Cosmo rides through Labor Day In
Center Court. The rides are open dally 12 noon to 9 pm Monday through
Friday and 10 am to 9 pm on Saturday.

"Gypsy"

See the 'hit' mus!calT"5ypsy", based on the life of the notorious Gypsy Rose
Lee, os performed by tho cast of Neil's New Yorker Dinner Theatre on Satur-

_day,_SepJfiinberJ8jtJ-and.3-pm-in-CenterCourt.—

Fall Art Expo '76

The Mall will present the First Annual Fall Ar» Expo on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22 through Saturday, September 25 from 10 am to 9:30 pm. The
mall will house approximately fifty artists throughout tĥ e upper and lower
levels displaying ''true" art for show and for sale . . .

Slip into
something Scholl

and say ahhh!

Commuter
$32

Crosstown

Scholl
FootComfort

Shops

Oh, you busy woman. Scholl knows
how hectic your days are, so they made
these fatihionable, go-everywhere shoes
lttxurtouslycbiniorWble. ~

With soft, supple leather. And crepe
~—-solarthgt cushion every stepT

Inside, ScnolTs cushioned arch cradjes
your feet. So you can take every busy day
in stride. —

5 i4 6|H|7|M 8 14 9 V, 10 W 11 V, 12

t « Croastown Black & Hanoybun-Commuter
Wock&Navy - „ . ,, ..

, _ _ ^ ^ S " f | o ™ l M B ^ = C o m i m i t o r Brown—
~ • «noneybun ^

Thoie sizes.and colors not In stock are
avallabU.' by special ..oidu-oh-ne extra *!r
charge Mallotdors odd $1. .

LIVINGSTON MALL (Upper Level) Phone: 992-6199

; I

YOUNG MEN HEAD BACK WITH STYLISH SAVINGS

8.99 SAVE $5! FASHIONABLE PRINT SPORT SHIRTS REG. $14
Assorted poly./cotton wovens coordinate with sale" slacks, jeans. S-M-L.

SAVE $6! COTTON/POLY. CORDUROY JEANS WILL BE $17

Thin-wale cords, fashion back pockets. Rust, camel, blue or grey. 28-36.

SAVE $22! THE LEATHER-LOOK PU JACKETS WILL BE $45
Two short zip styles with fashion detailing—Amber or brown. S-M-L-XL.

SAVE $5! FAMOUS-MAKER KNIT PULLOVERS WILL BE $16
100% acrylic inJ2-collar styles. Blue, green, brown, black, or rust. S-M-L.

SAVE $15! EUROPEAN-STYLE SOLID BLAZER WILL BE $75
Polyester gabardine in navy, brown,,blue or green. Regular, Short, Long.

1 O Q Q S A V E UP.TO $7! EURO DRESS SLACKS REG. $14 TO $18
' w\JwfaJ'i£JJ—Famous-maker polyester gabardine, fashion treatments. Asst. colors. 3f>36:

SAVE $4! WASHABLE SHETLAND-SWEATERS WILL BE $15

Crewneck in wool/acrylic.Blue, oxford, ̂ avy, tan-copper, grgen. S-M-L. —

2299
1099
5999

Kennedy's Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard, American Express.
LIVINGSTON MALL • WOODBRIDOI CeNTtW

H
0
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• ~~1n case of emergency
call

376 0400 for Police Department
. - • or First Aid Squad
376-7470 for-Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081—
Pobllih.d Ev«ry ThuxjJoy by TiumM Publishing Corp.
41 Uounloln a . . . , Sfrlnjll.ld, N.J. 07081 - 6B6-770O

VOL 47-NO. 49 . Mailing Addr.,,,
P.p. Boil 6?, SprlngfUld, N.J. 07081

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1976 Subscription Rate
SIO.MYurty

Second Cloft PoitaQ*
Pold ot Sp.lr.gfI.Id, M.J. 25 Cents Per Copy

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERSGNC

LIVINGSTON MALI
You- NOW TMM SEPTEMBER I

• Morris County Mall
• Willowbrook Mall

• Paramus Park Mall
• Woodbrldgo Canter

Supertron
Multi-Vitamins
with Minerals
Compare to Squibb
Theragran-M 1000 MG.

lhJr i rs?H l p i N o*9 4

gO-$1.99
250^

wllh Row HIM No. 992

100-33.492m&
4gO$1.99
250^4.15 250—$1.98

-EOmiHST-BOTTU? 500-S3,9Q—
Compare with Geritol-12oz.S3.59
Our Same F l

Tablets ?£39C Granulesw * I3 9

VITAMIN E
i o o i u N s sSZ&I'SSSL.. 100 7f lC

g
Complex NATURAL Q • _

VITAMIN E3'^58 RUTIN SOmo

100I.U. No 3B 10Q-S2.29 TABLETS No.110 ,

nun mja , ,

Desiccated
Liie Meal, 39^

Compare wllh Squibb
Theragran 100-M.s]

Therapeutic
Multi $ VITAMIN CGINSENG
Vitamins Potent 1200mg. _ ~

LECITHIN 3 /$7M

Capsules No 798 100
VITAMIN B-6
50mg. "
No. 1008 1OO-S1.39

Compare with
Chocks 1OO-S3.79

LECITHIN 7
Capsules No. 798 100-M 7Ss 100S

NUTRI
CHEWS
OS

TABLETS
GARUC ?"3.58

TABLETS ,

No. 1022 100-»».7S
OurSame£.| o n
Formula 0 1 . 0 0
Children's Chewable
100 Multi-Vitamin, Supreme Food

YEAST 3/$2;78
*v\r9 I, f if

WTAMIN3»5.90
B12 S"»

Compare with Chocki • "
pKialRON-IOO-H.19

NUTRI CHEWS

I

i i r m T

GNC "Grapefruit" Diet Plan
r - j your doctor recommenSrArii-hSTabiuiii:

I I has Ihe hunge

Compare with , .. ,

J?.'!?fS.1!£.A-?*yioo-»3.M

-~ - I—- .^ - IKTSJ"! i - < " • " » I Sot. Reg 79<
~^BKmw~WmmmmmiiMM mf\orM7!^!Z2!!!2^^mtm*—mm LIMIT OM« . _ _

h i . * . . . - . ^ S S ! 5 2 j HQT.WU,. j 8«. Reg: 7B«! 1* • • • %J I d I
I " M ———— ' U-u-n
f - J W I Orders Promptly Filled ^ ^

[̂ «9C $$2 .19'^gc ('SMC!

High schools offer
project to enlarge
pupil vocabularies

ENDANGERED WATERS—The U:S. Interior Department's- criticism of the Rt. 78
environmental Impact statement objected to all but three of the alternate routes
proposed. One of the reasons cited by the Interior Department—was the

destruction of the bog turtle habitat at the eaitern marsh endof the pond inside the
Watchung Reservation. The federal department, however, said there is 'no feasible
and prudent alternative' to the taking of some parkland for the construction of the
highway between Springfield and Berkeley Heights. • (Photo-Graphics)

Inferior Department backs 3 routes
Three possible ulignmcnlK of HI. 711 in or

around Wntchung Heservalion have been
termed "acceptable" by the U.S. Department
of the Interior, one of n score,of (joVernmenlal
units asked to comment on the N..1. Depart-
ment 'of Transportation's environmental im-

-pacr statement on the intcrstnte'highway's
palh, between Springfield tffid Berkeley
H e i g h t s . •:"!•••'•:••::• • • ; " . - • • ' • • . . ' \

rn-*-letter-to Iho rJOT,' Deputy Assistant
Secretary *>f the Interior Stanley D. Dorcmus
said the acceptable alignments arc:

—The ISO million Soutli or the Park route,
which would require • the demolition of <ir>
homes, most of them In Mountainside.

—The S2U million Tunnel uml-or Cut mid
Cover alignment, the niosl oxpcnslvc alter-
native listed in the enviroiimentiil impact
statement.

—The Jr.!) million IlidKeLine route, which
would take 70 homes anil include the con-
struction of u cut and cover roadway hy (lov.
Livingston Reglonol High School in-lli>'rkele\-
Heights.

The Tnterior Department •rejected the No
BUlId alternative, noting lHa"t "'here is no
feasible and prudcnl alternative to |)ie use of
some parkland ..from fhc Watchung Heser-

viitlon. Existing and projected traffic patterns
;md volumes, topographic constraints and the
higli degree of urbanization in the project area
nil appear to preclude locutional alternatives
which might totally avoid the reservation." A
spokesman in the Philadelphia regional office
of Ihe Interior Department said this should be
taken to mean that the No Build alternative is
unacceptable.

"Our department recognlzesJhe_nddltional
costs involved in proceeding with cither one of
ihese three alternatives." norcmus observed.
"Nevertheless, it is our strong belief that the
present and estimated future value of Ihe
Watchung Reservation fully justifies such
additional costs." The Interior Department
official said all the olhor-altcrnatives would
"have a major, almost devastating, effect on
the Wnlchung Reservation."

Doremus said the reservation is n
"recreation asset and n natural resource of thr
highest magnitude. Importance and utility. The

—reservation is situutcd in the most densely
populated and most urbanized region of Ncwy,
Jersey, and possesses extremely high park and
recreational value"

"Since the replacement of-tho-Watchung
Hesorvation would he prohibitively ex-
pensive-^-assuming that it were possible to
locate and purchase another unspoiled area of
similar Eizaandattr.activeness in this section of
New Jersey—the Department of the Interior
believes that a. concentruted, major effort must
lie made to locale and to construct the highway
so that negative impacts on the Wutchung
Hescrvatinn resulting from construction and
subsequent use are. held to an absolute
minimum."

The Ridge Line alignment, according to
Dorcmus, offers minimal impact on acreage of
parkland required. S u r p r i s e k i l d J J

t t i d i H
p q p e J ^ j J J i ^
vegetation and noise. Howevor, the Interior
Department said the highway would pass
within 400 feet of the historic Sayre House.

The South' of the Park proposal through
Mountainside would destroy the Acadia

TVFBoretum, a 23-acre park owned by the Union
County Park Commission. The alignment
would require 63 acres of the reservation and

l
q

isolate an additional 43 acres. Wildlife and
t5BCaTIK{rTif~tt!rT;trntcgic Surprisc-takc-would-not-bc-soriously-affected;—

location and relatively large size. It nlso-has- The Interior Department agreed with DOT
irreplaceable wildlife and historic value.., projections-thar-thisToutc-would-provlde the

greatest relief of traffic on Rl. 22 dnd would he
advantageous for the flow of traffic. To lessen
the noise impact oh 293 hdmes near the
alignment the'Interior Department recom-
mended a depression or cut and cover con-
su?uction. ':

^••Thc Tunnel and-or Cut and Cover alignment,
according to. the Interior Department, "arc
designed to provide maximum protection to
Watchung Reservation and ralnted values and,
at the same lime, meet identified tran-
sportation needs." An undcslreable permanent

(Continued on page 4)

Critics of Rt. 78
challenge Union
on Rt. 22 relief
The Union Township .Planning 'Board's

contention that construction of Rt. 78 between
Springfield and Berkeley Heights will relieve
traff!tcongestlon-olong-Rtv22 was disputed this--
week by the Springfield Impact-7R Committee.

I M l f t h

Sanfaguida rejoins Jonathan Dayton
Hopes to improve upon sound athletie program

"I-wouldn't have come-back to Jonathan
Dayton If. I didn't enjoy the seven-years J spent
hore as a coach j»nd teacher," slated Tjpm
Santaguida, Jonathan Dayton Itcgiohal's
recently appointed athletic director. ,
— Froni-IMO to 1967, Santagujda taught history
and the social sciences at the Springfield school
while also serving as assistant basketball
coa'chT Tn 1%7rSaFita|!u1da~JDtned-thirphysic;

d t i t f f H l p l d j l l R ieducation staff^aHl^opayldjlrearlcy^Regional
High School in Kcnilworth—thcTrewest of thV
four-schools- that.comprise the. Union. Cbufity^

-negionarHlgh'SchoorDlBtrtct^hcrerhirHls'n
directed the basketballjmd^ tracJLprogramsr

A three-sport performer at Plainficld High
School .(football, basketball and track), San-
taguida captained Plainfield's 1956 Union
County Basketball Tournament Championship
team. From Plainficld, Santaguida moved on
to Colgate University where lie played
basketball. The new athletic director also holds

• a masters degree from Rutgers (which in-
cluded school principal certification) and is
presently working on his' doctoral dissertation
at New York University. T T l b c surveying
New Jersey's secondary schools.in order to
evaluate and analyze the health support ser-
vices provided to students," explained San-
taguida.

Along with this diverse background in
education and athletics, Santagulda's of-
ficiating experience (he referees both college
and high school football plus high school
basketball and track) will assist hint as he
familiarizes himself with his duties as athletic
director. Preparing budgets,' scheduling
games, coordinating transportation and use or
facilities, hiring officials, working with the
sporto boosters and community, coaching
coaches, and thinking of ways to improve the
program, comprise the bulk of the newathlettc
dlrectpr's'workload.

At Dayton, Santaguida feels that his major
task Is to, linprove upon an already sound
athletic program. His efforts to increase
participation will be assisted by the fact that
worUng relationships and friendships with a
number of Dayton coaehes have already been
established. "The biggest problem In second-
ary school athletics tpdjry Is the need for

. * • •

BACK ATDAYTON—TorrTSarifoguldo
(seated) tilscuasas "fall sports

.schedule with Dave Oliver, Dayton
Regional football coach. Sgntagulda,
who was recently named athletic
director at the Springfield school,

-returned to Daytorrafter nine years at
David Brearley R«gl6ribl~"v~tn

•ym&g&Z^

..improved facilities as the program expands,"
assessed Santaguida, . . '

'"Athletics is a part of the total education
process," offered Santaguida. "It's a teaching

i situation where students learn about problem
solving' and self-reliance. People miss the boat
If they place winning as the primary objective
of an athletic program," continued the athletic
director. "We're talking about secondary
school ball players—not professionals."

Of primary interest in Santaguida's point of
view are«.the physical fitness and-social
development aspects of high school athletics.

"Coaches face a real challenge In leaching kids

how to subordinate individualistic tendencies
and to play together as.P team," stated San-
taguida. \ ""

While looking forward to new duties and
challenges, Santaguida fondly looks back upon
his leachlng-coaching associations with Dayton
and Brearley students.

"My most memorable experiences- were
having kids come back to shake hands and say
hello to me after they had graduated," said
Santaguida. "A drawback to being In ad-
ministration is that you lose that close contact
with kids. "Now, Instead of shaking hands with
students, it will Just be n wave."

quoting from the N.J. Department of Trans-
portation's most recent environmental impact
statement on the superhighway, said: "Due to
the'extensive shift of traffic patterns at-
tempting to avoid congested areas, by 1995 the
Rt. 78 original interchange scheme will
produce a traffic pattern similar to the No
Build condition throughout the study area."

Kosnett said future traffic volumes on Rt. 22
—will=noUbe-dlminlshed as a result of tho
construction of Rt. 78. The beiief that it solves
the problems of Rt. 22 is a fallacy. Rt. 78 will
merely add its own pollution and visual in-
rusloirto our communilies -without reducing

those that arise from Rt."22.'̂
He said the existing network of interstate

highways (Routes 287,95,80) and already built
por-tlons-of-Rt^-78—will-continue-to-f unction
adequately as major traffic routes to tho
metropolitan area, especially If overall traffic

-growth is mitigated by mass transit. There are
indications, however, that Rt. 78 will induce
more people to drive to Newark and New York,
yet these urban centers cannot accommodate
more cars, either in terms of parking spaces,
hazardous air quality from auto emissions or
street congestion. Access arteries, such as the
Holland Tunnel, will be hard-pressed to handle
the large volume of traffic Rt. 78 will force on
them."

Kosnett added:
"Considering the.great environmental

damage Rt. 78 will cause, both in terms of
destruction of Watchung Reservation parkland
and the assault on the residential character of
our communities, and the fact that the highway
will be obsolete only 10 to 15 years after it is
built, it is a totally objectionable and short-
sighted project. The No Build alternative,
combined with effective mass transit
development, Is the-'only alternative which
promises to reduce traffic on Rt. 22 and solve
the long-term transportation needs of our
area." ' ,

The Springfield Impact-78 spokesman said
mass transit "must be explored. . . . Mass
transit can be developed to provide a quicker,
cheaper and less polluting means of trans-
portation than highway travel. We agree with
theU.S. Environmental Protection Agency that
studies must be undertaken to determine the
utility of increased bus service, car pool and
bus express lanes, and rail Bervlce as alter-
natives to the construction of Rt. 78. A recent
study byilhe Regional Plan Association even

that streetcar-type light-rail lines
c a n j u o j l d e quick . inexpensive access to

business areas."

; By ABNKR-«OI;I>—'
The Regional Iligh^chool District Hoard of

Education Tuesday niRht approved in-
troduction of n vocabulary unit as part of nil
English classes, to be instituted this fall.
Students will spend three weeks each year
mastering lists of 300 words, fora tolal of 1,200
words during the" four years.

Board members told the half-dozen people in
the audience at Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark that the move was
prompted by concern over deficiencies in basic
skills.

The two administrators who developed Ihe
new program at the direction of the board—Dr.
Martin Siege), director of curriculum and in-
struction, and Robert Whelan. coordinator of
Kngllsh—both indicated concern thai lime
spent on this unil would detract from progress
in other areas such as composition and
literature.

They also stressed that vocabulary can
better be learned in context rather than by
memorizing lists. Their views were echoed by
•hoard-mcmbcr_Rnland Meeker of Berkeley
Heights, who voted against Ihe plan

Other board members and Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superihtcndennifschoolsrfeltthc—
plan merilsa-ono-yoar-trial-^Mcrachnik, statciL.
that there will be tests to measure Ihe impact of
the special instruction.

JOHN CONLON OF CLARK, buildings nnd
grounds, chairman, reported that flood control
work has been virtually completed along Van
Winkle's Creek, adjoining Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield."

He added that seeding will he necessary for
new uthlotie fields made available by the creek
relocation, andthey will probably.not be ready
for use by Dayton students until the fall of 1977.

Conlon also noted that the bonrd is Hearing an
agreement with the Springfield Planning Board
<>n location of tennis courts for Dayton. If they
have to be placed in the center of the playing
area, he said, this will.sharply reduce the
amount of space which can be used for uthlclic
fields.

The board approved the hiring of Rosnria S.
Martin of South Hackensack us a Spanish
teacher ul Gov. Livingston Regional in
Berkeley Heights. A graduate of Montclair
State College, she has taught in llackellslown
and at the American School in Switzerland. She
will soon receive-a^mnsicx!s_dcgrce at Moni-
dair State.

In other business, the bonrd approved the
introduction of a nolicy concerning speakers
from the audience at meetings. II will come up
for a final vote at the Oct. 5 meeting at David
Brenrlcy Regional in Kenllworth.

The new policy would limit rffleakers 1o
residents of the six towns within Ihe district.

-Kaoh speaker would be limited to five minutes
on any oric'subjecIT Both restrictions, however.
could be waived by the board president.

The board adopted tuition rates for oul-of-
district students during Ihe coming year. The

Blood pressure testing
Senior Citizen blood pressure testing will be

held. .Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Springfield. II had
previously been scheduled for yesterday

rates closely reflect the cost of educating
youngsters in the district. They are: $l,9S7 for
regular students, $3,040 for special students
and $3,622 for special students in Ihe class for
youngsters with multiple handicaps.

Meruchnik received permission to establish a
state-sponsored program of compensatory

(Continued on pafle *)

Branco earns
'pogo'crowh in
contest at pool

CONTEST WINNERS — Brian Teltelbaum
(top) took first place in the annual Mr.
Peanut pageant, held recently at the
Springfield MunlclpalPool. The other
finalists were Seth Rose, second place
(center) and Stephen Marchettl, third

- -place. (Photo by Jim Adams)

The first annual pogo-stick marathon was
held Aug. 31 at the Springfield Municipal Pool,
with the first place winner, Marianne Branco,
setting a formidable record by staying on the
pogo-stick for 30 minutes; 38 seconds.

Marianne showed skill as well as endurance,
when she jumped and played "Trouble" while
on the pogo-stick. Second place was earned by
Tcrri Scelfo, with a time of Id minutes, while
third place went to Lori Masiello; with a time of

(Continued on page «) "


